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THE: wid·esprea.d NlISpoef;e that. baS e�rt W protect. . fu� farmer from
greeted tlle tinal'lciat and inv'tSi- pbQny stock salesmen slid. from mak-

• menr depa.dment :NCetltQ begun ilitg: �d: inve.8!JIHltlt� Ilre":aow advertis.
has been very pleasing to Kansas ing in the'paper. These houses arc re.

I Fa.l'mer and Mail and Breeze and has Ilable, Kansas Farmer and Mail and

.
demonstrated beyond doubt that. sub- Breeze will not knowingly accept the
scrlbers., of the' paper desired such a adverttsenients of any but reliable con.

serviee wblch would �lly' be of -walue ·�s aM it is glad to recommend tile

to them in making sate aDd prodtable �s whose advertisements up

inves�t)3'.
.

peal' Oil. the financial page. Sullscrib.
WitbirJ.. a few dai'rs aft�r ttte a.. .,rs desJ.'ing to make purchases of

nouncement of ·the department· .was· stocks and bonds can be sure ot gooll
'published the first letter asking ror- treatment if they patronize these COli'

investment information was reeelved, cerns. The investment service of Kan.
. SiDe&- tlleD the lettem hue' he@D � 'BaS. :FalllDN' aa ¥.ail} a.d Breeze is

,

iDg iD st�diQ uG iJt.�. D..... :f!ree. •� 8ft- iiIild _it.: Every
bel'S. :" subscriber is invited' to 'use it so often

Advi". Cheerfully Given . as he has need for; it. 'If Kansas

'I Tbe �ffi{ffihy the average farmer Farmer and Mail an4� ean be of

has in getting financial. information assistance in any way it desires to

� . tbis de�Dt aDd- � do so..

s.er'lliCEl a bQ.Qll.. to, him.. � writi,ug to
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
he' can get a line on any company,
stock or bond within a reasonable time; During the la�w months many

obtaining infprmation whit'h will en- little girls have been made exceedingly
able' him to fairl� accurately judge happy because I sent them beantttu:

whether he should" invest in that par- dolls. Every little girl instinctively
ticular security.' longs for a doll and no matter how

Of course this service will' be. Im- many she has there is always room in

,. proved all the time and constantly will her, heart, fOt one more.

cover a wider range. In addition to Appi.�' ibis. fact, I have made

nnswering speelftc questions asked;a� w__" ev�ry little girl
Kansas Farmer and"'Mail and Breeze ..�., dUB. lQIIIOIDCement is put

glad> to make i.nvestment sugge� witba ... JeIIdl of •. 'big, lovely dull,

that will be helpful. � -� tWl wi)I. �e securely

The best information ay,�"_ I*dIelII to� de 'p ia the mail

many sources is being� .... llDCl.iD1_ dI!ti�.tQ� door hl'

put into Don-technical __ ... 1M U. ......... wiiMaIt� ....g to pay

'general articles 'on inve,i!hnm*a It" a ....,.• a... '.

the purpose of thQ,� ... .... � ... I are really

up every phase ot }In,,_ I ••� beetliUlllL � lS.lMhes high and

and to show methods or ...,...,w � � with cheap
them arid' discovering their ..... _ _ ..-: rp,; tJaey. are f�rmly

.Later it is the plan to take a .s_lb ..
� __ They have

....a dissect' it so a farmer will.... � �� cheeks and the

... te proceed in analyzing _� DitIie.... or rose C!Jlc)l:d

....� forvhlmself. � liM .... �•• trlmmed with

� CIt aducatlonal articles .. 1II9Ue *ka� -..:aid. --The dresses are

., �because th� ... so ........ tMi: ,.. can dress and

'�.� wWl (l!e(!urities a_ 1:lDdna tM ......
. .

wr:iD ....tbfta ........ iM�. .., liM !k1St sid, ilk � ne�ghbor·
,

of�. of :tolU& €It ....IldIlDa� lwfMl t.......Qf'�MQtifuL dn,ll3.
stocks�,�

.

'. ...�� • :poetrud to Aunt Al�ce,
Anothe� -J.O�Dt � of tais 3a €Qiial ....PdiD&�.. Kan. lu;1

[iltiyice will b@ the oeea� )Iablka-. �t .... B:ftd.tQ-.m_.)�r.-Alh.

doD. Elf articles in wltkb� ....
UDaDi.'ial subjects will be �. _
alii: e-Uwr.t itClt indicate the trend of. t�

1P!PIII'!I..P IIfIIII!!'"-•• I
� aEHl t.o afi.Of.d. a basis for i�.

; the fultme-. plfl@'peds;. &1 aD. ��uri.U�

...... ""'�•.s..
I :KaIlSU�l" au Mail and,�

1�[:�1��' I bag; been BnDl,.. ct>D� bJ' t:b� H-

I!! I eepiion tbis deIMlt�1!1:a_t aUead;f :bas

""" �U!J�t..
I ftt!tlbed. that its� .�

,ti.&lI>� .lkWft·· ,
.

-

IllPpredate .what
it is: t:ryil� to do and

,,�b,·].� !�"':" .
"

"

it :i!eels certain that it wtn ]be. btst�

t=...13>�::'1lIed. � ..iDd 0< 8QU4I:Il: _.. I Jaental
in aiding farmers in Miailnbtg

QUICIl CA'I'E FASlEIlE. r �tie� which will not o�l;r � sa�e
b, t1@_di or· reloued. Ill!!�.OJ!.I!.nt�1e: 10-' i &ut profitable. And· by dome ttbis: It

'�C:��:��,':��-:L�::tba�-=: will pl'even.t heavy loss� toa:t 1ita�

a·_, 0.... nDe' f•• o_ -t
been met III the past thl'UI. potUng

::; �..:=!: :-��.ay� money into se<;urities of lit1r�e- &F no

val'ue .

Many farmers who have mOOeY,.: to,

invel;lt are handicapped beca.� tlu�y
are not familiar with reliabli& invest
ment companies thru wbircb � �B

make purchases. Kansas FlU'ID&r SInd
Mail and Breeze is glad tOo aml;oUltee Kansas: 1'8no S@'�ec.UI among 1]10

that this handicap is beiag 0l'IFl!-tttlme. sUaves iD aCJreage of '('01'.JIl. The ;;,O!l��
Some investment house� wb�b are Of)@; 3iC:n!f3, in this ttQ;p this yen!' !I1

thoroly in sympathy witb EIa!l:i!!3S,�ter. than, the t.otal acren�e ill n

Farmer and Mail and � :iD its croPiI' :hn -18· tJ.tber st�t.1l$.

,

·Frolll'GRASS·
toDRY 'FEED'�

N�, tM pesttr.re. :Wd aBd�
must give way
-to the stall' and manger, the .feed
lot and self-feeder, the barnyard and
fodder rack,

Little Girls Made Happy

Include

. DR. HESS STOOl TONIO
in the ration

You have often noticed stocki� fill "
legs, roughness in the hail:','h� .....
'urine-all on account of ._ ..........
grass to dry feed.

.

Not so where Dr. Hess "'�ia'"
The Tonics, the Lax� .., 1Iise" '"
take care of all that............Y.....
fuges settle them.

-

ThE1n you are all � ......
.good yie_Id of flesh 11_ l1li:"
winter.
Tell your.dealer ........ftl!ta::

� hall a package to-.... GB '.. ..

25 lb. Pail $2.25 ....
Ea:cept ... th4 fGr .

Honest lI'ooda-boD
n -'

...........

•

"'We: liIav.e QWlI' a _nnoe. dollars in

nu:.. laaas in. Kaasas aDd not n de·

J!lkQ)t.'. said HtlD:J.7 L... Slat.er-., ltice-prpsi'
de-fti: � tb� Rb.OOe lslud Hospital
'l1MlIIst C.om�n;w of Prollitienee, H. 1.,

wbo. was. in<Abjl� ftoeeDHy. with olher

East.6trD eapitaU�hl;� 'oller the in'

T.eStments Qf t.btN1" e:tDpaDies.
"'We heard. a. lot Uootlt the Western

fa��v."s: �o.n.ditjon. dO!ItII'IIt East," ,aid

he, "aDd CIlm& oul: 1to-see tor ourselyC.S•
We- :I!.bld ev;el'1l fS.I1'lIII!elt'-MneWer has IllS

hlbllttlSt: pDril in fun antli we thinl, l!l?r�
of the: scUditJ! Qf' the- :g,a.nsas fa l' 1111 11,

ioo>t.9JtestS. tun e'Tel'."

...... CIte Fastener Co.
.......5 Trust Bldg••
..... Nebraska

, !)IQring 'the- last' 2f}. �eal's the fn rill'

e:V,$ of Kal!l�'S: baytl- �uced app\'<lX!'
na:a.telJ 400 million d�Uars' wortl! of

bog:;;. or 2f) m.il!liiOID dollars' \I'ort]!

e� :Y.'eer;

More Money is Available
BY _lUlY Cn "'��E

THE
Federal :Fann Land BaMs are no,w :tending llDOIl.e;t at the 1':111'

of almost 300 millwn dollal!S: a ye�,'and the interest rate is 5% l!l'�
cent. Last year fJ.h0lQSaDd$, and! �hDl!S b1l'ndrt!ds. Qf thQusands, (I.

farmers were being reqWJr.ed; to. pay T alld S. per c.ellt and ill �me cases

more, .including interest and oommissioos :lro-� ,farm m.0rt�� loans.
tI

Th,e law which .CODgIt@SS passed 81!ltlwnalllg tb.� Jomt Stoel, :1,l111 t
Banks to reduce the ltntC'l'1!st :rate 0:1!l lib�ir- b,onds to 512 per cent w�tlj{)lI:
making a COl'respoml!ing i�8JSe in the- :Dnte-rest-· rate charged the t'l1l'Il!Cl

also helped very much t.� :reli,.e'\ie- tb �ngag.e loan situation.
. 'l

These two .acts deal� with farm m&rtga:ge loons not only provH1C\
hundreds of millionso o,f (ik)l!far.s; athlitifilnal for, ma-king such loans, ,lJ,li;
also helped very mueh jn---�mg the- bigh interest rates !lnd gl'O��;1
UJl1just- commissiQDs of. one sent ar alilotb�r which we're beUli Chllle

fooJ:" making m�rt�� roans.
-'
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The Things, 'That
,

Two �mN of the Stone Age,
Iccllng the pangs of hunger,
picked up their stone hammers
or axes and started out tn two with a .memerr ,of his two-dny

�[>;tJ';'li (If tood.. They had hunted so hunger still upon him could ,fiot bring
IUIle: ill the region of their cave that 'himsel'f to threw a,way �wllat W,IlS lellt
Ih,.:; Ilad destroyed most of the game of his half, and looking over hrs head:
tit:!; fOl'merly roomed near tlheiT trabt- 'saw a fork in the tree .l].J;l'(ier which he
tali"il. und they now.ifouud that th€y had been' eating, and :leaping l1i·gb he
\\'1'1'" "o1lllpelled to go fa'1'tller and 'far- dropfled the .remajnin. meat in rhe
llu-r "way betore flndlngunythlng to eat. forked branches and fQllowed .his com

t r
,

I}1J 1.11 is particular ,OCC88io11 they bad panion to jhe stream.

loIl('I"ll nnd bunted for .two Ws with- As soon as he left the spot where

�1I1' l!l;!i;ing any kill, when good for- be and 'ilis companion had fed, tile
lil". i>l'ought them across a-doe with hungry wolves .rushed ·to the spot ·and

I�' r.111·1I. Starting in pursuit they quickly devoured the offal .and the

�urJtI I':lllt:ured the fawn while the doe meat abandoned by the younger man,

1��"1J11t-r1 away.
_

In their crude, .savage but -leaping high in their efforts to

tll.l) Illl',l' divided the little beast be- .reaeh the piece deposited in the fork

II
PI'1l t hem and proceeded to' satisfy of the tree by the older man they

e�('I!� illll1gel' by consuming.all .they .failed and soou'abaadoned their-efforts.
Illrl IIOJld of the little animal. --- .After sleeping .the tw.o men began
li:'I'ill� finished their -meal the again their pursuit of .game .and their

��I�lI.I!:"l' of the tw.o men dropped what search for food. But they found it
lalliI'd of -hts haIf on the ground extremely scarce ·and the second dD:y

nll!1 I'
•

qu. I.l'n� off to a nearby stream to afterward they found themselves again
�IlCl, hIS thirst, but the older ,of the oppressed with the pangs of hunger.

are Caesar's
, ,

By Guy Morriscn Wa.lker an- instinct to do.. and so he began to
beg, saying to the older men, "Give me

lratlf of the meat .that you have saved
['hen the -older man remembering that and 'when my hunger is satisfied and
-he had deposited What was 'left of .ats -'Illy strength renewed, I will go hunting
�aLf of t!!.�_fa,w,n in tae fork of the tree, and give yon half of my next kill."
said: "Instead of hunting farther :!lor But the older man .ate on- ullitil find
fl'esh -game I am :going back ito -tlhe !:food iong Ihis own IIunger sa ttsned .and some

I left l!n the tree," and the younger meat still remntning, said to the younger
man not knowing what else to do fol- man, "I will give you what is left here
.lowed his elder. Hunger hurr-ied their iI you will give..me half of' your next
steps and it .tookbut a day to get back kill even tho it be a grown deer or a

.to the .spot from which they had spent buffalo," To this the - hungry young
two days .in waudertng. man eagerly assented, whereupon the

Ar.riving there the older-man found older man pushed over toward him the

his meat safe dn the tree and leaping shoulder of the fawn with the meat re

up heseized it and .proeeeded to satisfy maining on it after he had fully satis

his ,ravenO\lS bunger. The _ ·younger fied his own appetite.
man demanded bis share but the older The saving of the uneaten portion of

man growled In reply that theY had the fawn was the beginning of weallh

div,ided the fawn originally "nd that and the use of it to save the starving
he had aav:ed what" was left of his half young man, the beginning 011 'capital
while the younger man bad thrown Ism, while the hunting of the 'Yo�nger

away what was left ·of his. hunter to repay the debt he owed to

The skill and strength of the older the older. wl\.o :hll'd fed �im. when he

man made it unwise for the younger was starvmg was the begmnmg
_

of the

man to attack the older one as he felt wage system �s it now ,prevails.
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DEP�TJIIBNT EDIToRS SA'S' FAR�ER- and MAIL_ DEPABTIIDT Jl:DITOU
U...1oek Edtto""'�"A"""'" ',' •••••. T. W. llano

.

rarm BOIIie Edttor .............. :.Jifi;L 1d&"1IJcU1I1o
• Farm DoID............. � .. l:

...........Barley B� ,
'

\
_ &_PREEZE _I lI'anil..S- Iidltor ••••••. .I'loNule K. lolU!ei

, Dalrrtnll............... .... .. .......1. B. l'randaC ...

• ,Modlcal Depar&ment...............Dr. C. �'IMrko '�••_ AlrI.ulturai Pllbllali...A�" HortlrultlU...... : .•...•..••• , ••••. lolln W. Wilkinson

Poultry .. . .. . • .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . .•. . Bee4 -M••1Mr Au�1t Bu_u III CIN"latl..
YOI1llll )'01lal P_ .....••••.•••..•..Eatlll_ Roe..

Farm EnlllDo..I.,. ..................._ A. 1f4eIIel Publllllaed Weeki" at J,:lglath and JaeiuloD Sb-ee�� K••••
CaIJper Pic C1ub .....................E. B. Whitman
Cap�··P?ultr:.Y CIUb . .' ..•.....Rachel Ann Nel,welllier

Entered a. oecond-cl.. malter )'oIIru..,. 1•• 1....
�.- No medical' ad,or11l1q a"".pted:· By medlcal-

'. , ,.rtlBlniIJ:.:ndontood tn. off.... of Dl8dlcID. for �.
at Il,.' poototrlc. at Topeka. K....... und';:.-.IIoC& ., ,ARTIIUR-CAPPER, PubUaIaeJ: tarnal h .....

.

,
Congr... of March 8. 1879. J F. D. NICHOLS, Managinc Edltot, T: A. MeN�L, EdItor (
.- ADVERTISING BATE JOHN W. WILKIN'SON _d RAY YARNELL, A..oeIate' E41ton ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

WE GUARANTm: tIlat all dlspla,. &d""'-lalnr In
80c an apte' line. ClreoJatloD 120,000. '.

CHARLES E;SWEE�, Advertblnc Maaapr I till. tssue I. 'rellabl., and should any .uboerlb.r .ul.

Change. In ad,.rtlsemonto or ordo.. to dWlootIDlIAI fer financial I_ thru fraudulent deallD, r..ulllng
advortlsement. mu.t reach ris not .Iater than" 10 daY.

SUBSC�_PTION RATE. ODe do�r a ;year r: - from ouch advortlslD" we wUl mailo IfOOd ouch 1o,"

In advr.nco of !.he date of publication. An dt� �

Wo mailo till. lPlaraJltJ with tho prot1Blona that th�
ment .eannot b••topped or eh&lllred after It Is IDIeN Plebe adctrew. ail letter. In :retereDce to, IlUbecriptlon �tten ..rect' to

trr.nsactlon take place within ono month from til,

In It page and tile Pili. haa been eloctrotnlld. ' o. date of ' tills ISlUe; !.hat w. are notined promptly. and

&4,ertloomonts can be accepted UP to and IDcludlnc ClreulatioD Department, KAo... Farmer and Mall .&Br_, Topeka, K)lD:' �at In wrltln, th. ad'ertlsor you .tate: "I laW Your

aaturd..,. pi_din, Isofl.. , , ,

advOl'tII.mont ,In Kanlu Farmer and Man ud Bu ..... '
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ONE
of the pioneers of. summer fallowing in Democrats. St. �uis is normally, Republican but' posed -a tariff.,on foreign dyes, and the reason

'West61'n Kansas live's out in I Rawlins i� also strongly- f.p,.vors whisky. Reed hopes to, given was that this, was necessary in order to

county and his name is Payne. Many swing the whisky Republicans to his support and build up {he, d;ye industry in this country. While

years ago he came to the conclusion,-thflt. counts on car.rying St. Louis by not less than
.

there are no doubt many-: unjust tariff ratos in

" if the moisture could be conserved th1- yncer- 25,000 majo'i'ify. Kansas City has also been pretty the present ta-riff law, for the first time whnt

, tainti 'of crops in .the westerrr- third of tne state wet and besides it is the home of Jim Reed and, seems to be' an honest effoI.:� is made to tal(e the

I would largely be done "away wit�. _,A' '

•

furthermore is naturally Democratic. 'question out of politics and leave the fixinl; nnt!

He .axperlmented with ,summer fallowing untll , The wets do not. as a rule come out openly and changiug 'of rates ·to a scientific non-partisan
be /satisffed himself that it would conserve the say that ,thefio. real purpose"is to repeal the 18th commlsston. ,_JIow this plan/will work out in

moisture to a, great extent. His faith in summer '-.., Amendment .to the constitution. The'y .say that practice reinains to be seen, but it is at least

fallowing has made' him rich' but it has dope what t.lley wish is to -permlt the manufacture and right -ln theory, and if carried out in good faith'

more. Other 'settlers seeing the results .of his \' �ale of'light wines 'and heer. .

,;

',_ wiII ,In my opinion be of great benefit to Ihe'

experiments began to .sumrner fallow until now Possibly they can fool some good people with countrw
the c9rrectness of the method has been generally that plea. � /: 'Of course there is a great deal ol?- political

-

recogilized. ' " • / There a-re many persons who are not intemper- .' 'hy_pocrisy in ever� campaign. The party that

That accounts for the fact at least in pari, that ate who believe that it would be better �f people happens to be in power is charged with res[lollsi.

.� Northwest Kansas has in recent ye,ars had few ,,", bility for a good mnny things for which it was

:, failures. I am not entirely certain but thin!!: that, not responsibllt Jf for example there is a husi·

during the last year Cheyenne county, th"e most
......'r.., ness deprl'ssion no matter wpat lJIay have bern

'northwestern county in tqe stn�e, has the �ghest we Build th� Ladder the- pr'lllary causes for it, th'e pa�ty in powrr I�
,

average crop record. /;", _'_ charged wUh having caused it. ' One' party is DO

,.r-- I will not make this as a positive statement, BY J. G. HOLLAND
' fairer in tb.i!! respect'than the other. On the othrr

but it certainly is one of the most prosperous

HEAVEN Is not r�d at', single bound;
hand if g09d times happen .. to come along with

counties in the- state 'and some of the neighboring But we build the ladder by which we rise ',the adVent of a' change in political control of tile

counties are also quite prosP,erous.· I was given _
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies, country, the party coming into control takes all

to understand when out there recently .. that sum- And wemountto its sum�it, round by r�Jl,nd. the credit ,for th-e'improved economic conditions,

mer .:fallowing is ),esponsible. for a considerable I count this thln,t=to be grandly true; artho as a matter of fact the political change hail

part 0JiS P,rosperity,
in ,western

Kansas.
_._

That a noble deed Is a step towards God- 1ittle or_nothing to do wlfh the change from hart!

,
Lifting the soul from the common clod times, to prosperity.

'

,

T M 'h B
To a purer all' and a broader view. ,Without a doubt the war period was one of

-,' QG· I UC unc ':- ./' We rlse,py thb things that are under. feet; (lutrageous extravagance and profiteering. Tile
/ '", .{ By what we have mastered of gooQ_and gain; Democratic pllI·t a' .... tl t

.

I

Do YOU know," remarked a"pessimist as ue. By the pride' deposed and the passion slain,
Y w s m pOWer'tHlrmg la 111'1'10'

watch__ed some-'sort of lodge pat'ade, "tbat And the vanqulsh�d Ills that we-.hourly meet. 'hence the ReiJllblicans__.QMrge it to the accouut of

life is 'Plade up of at least two-thirds bune? "\ the Democratic party..! Possibly if the RepuhliClln

Now look ilt that burtch dressed In heavy uniform
/ W�b"��eih':����l�':i�1\���0���if!'�ntJ�riht. pa.rty� had been in power during that period the

with long coats buttoned up to the chin and with A
But ourlheal't.s grow weary,land, ere the night, w'ste II-Ild extravagance would Tlnve been as �l'ent,

heavy helmets on their heads. They are sweating uur lives are trailing the sordid dust. but the Democrats have to' shouluer the respollst·

like work _ horses, buj;_ my goodness now solemn We hope, we resolve, we '-g'sP!l'e, we pray, _

' billty., I� the Republican party' had been in ]lowrr

:and determined they do look. If you were to ask And we think that wemount the air on'wlngs, and ,had maue such a record for waste, rnnl, cx·

them J-ust 'Why they are l)aradlng� in 1'''is military Beyond the recall of sel\sual thhlgs, travagance and permission of outrageous prof·
�

,t' While OUl:; fflet st!l1 cling, to the heavy clay.' l't' g it t' I Id h b 1 I

.Mray and ",hat it is all nbout they would be
- eerlD cer am y wou I ave een (' lal'gel

'puzzled to find an' intelligent answer. Wings for the angels, but feet for men! with the blame by every DemOCratic "len del' In

"Most of them hav.e 'spent much time and money ,,' -;��:-;�g;�����:;�l���i���gl:�.��3'�I'ay the country_
-

(

getting ready' to parade, that� is iy.' they hadn't "But our feet must rise, or :we fall again.
The Republicans ,ask to be <lontinued in power

,

gone thrtl all the flubdubbery they did they would
because of the l'�cord Dlad_e hy the presl'lIt Con·

Only In dreams Is a ladder thrown
"

fo d ti 'f G I
not be entitled to wear this heavy nnd uncomfort- From the weary earth to sapphire, walls;

gress r re uc on 0 overnment expens('s nnl

able uniform and these helmets and _swords anu But the dreams depart, and the vision falls, reduction, of national taxes. They point 1'0 the

march' down the street, but ;list w.by are they
And the sleeper wakes on his pillow of stone. fact that during the- fiscal year' beginning .Tnly 1,

doing it? .Just paying their devotions to the god Heaven Is not reached at a single bound;
1921 and ending .June 30, .1922 the public debt

of bunc, that is all."
_

•
But we build the ladder by which we rise 'was reduced approximately 1 billion dollar>' no,1

� �. From the lov,:ly earth to .the vaulted skies. at the same time appropriations were reducrli n]l'

"Granted," saId the optim.ist, '�that you are' And we mount to Its summit., round by round. proximately 1 billion dollars.

right, and I g'UI'SS maybe you aJre', �hat of it? They 110int to the taxes which were grlll'rnllY
Suppose that you were to take all of' what you / � considerl'd vexatious, suen as t.he tax 011 �oda

call bunc out of the world and what a dull, dreary had the 'opp,ortunlty to buy light wines and beer. water, the tax on theater and movie tickets, the

place it wou1d be. Sup:eose that n�ody ever- They say that moderate drinking of light wilfes tax on chewing gum. the tax on patent mrf]i!'inC9

spoke except whl'n they' 'have somethmg really and beer WOUld., not be harmful and would satisfy and various other articles sold in the drug �Inres,

"<worth while to say,� the world ,woult! be plunged many persons who have-been accustomed to these which have been abolished. They also call :ttten'

into silence an�l 'men would forget tHe· art of light drinks. While ther� iJ- some force in this tion to the fact that' the head of a famil>' nOli'

speech.', ' argument, It ,'tilis pollc� were instituted it would ]las an
..
exemvt.ioll 'of $2,500 free from income tn,

"David Harum was of the opinion that a_certain result in' the immediate annulment of the 18tH ini'tead of $2,000 as formerly. ._.

number of fJl'as is good for ,a dog! because it Amendment. Saloons would open up all o.ver the They also point to the fact that incl\lflinc: lhe

makes him forget fpr the time beillg that 'he is United States and all kinds of liquor would be reduction in the personnel of the Army and \':1Y)'

a dog. Whl'n engaged in the pursuit_of-btmc l,l1en served. The real question to be decidl'd is wheth- more than 4{)O,OOO emploS\f!S have- been sepnrntt'il
forget .most of t1l1'ir .other troubles

....
and enJoy er national prohibiti9n is to be aoandoned. from the Government pay roll by, the actillil of

themselves. 'Of cotH'se all the ceremoninls nnd the Republican Congress. They also call nttl'll'

rituals and solemn posings and uniforms and all, _.
�
The Issues of the Day

tion to the fact that t.he Washington Prace COli'

that are mostly bunc but if t.he men who take ,� ference which' made' a good start toward ,,"orld

up their time at that sort of thing didn't have ./

0
NE' of our subscribers, '1. E. Bone, has just disarmament and an agreement between the fonl'

it they would in all probability be doing something written me making the following request: most powerful nations to settle their di,pntes

worse, or maybe sitting around on the stre�C "Will you be kind enougl\, to enumerate a,!1d
withbut war was called by a R�publican President

corQer chewing the rag and �busing everybody � state briefly the issues to be voted on at the coin- an(l the resulfing treaty ratifie<:l-by a Repnulicnu'
who doesn't Ilgree with them. ing ele�tion? I would be glml to see comments Congress.--

"I have, come to t.he conclusion that bunc is" on them hi your/ext review:-�
.

,Decessa'ry to society. Bune" is an illnsion but if To be perfectl frank, in my' opinion the��'lH:,e
we were to give up all our musi'ons we would no well defined issues to be "otl'd on at the com-

hecome so c<ynical find grouchy that there would ing election. Perhllps t1H;\ tariff enacted by the

',Jt� no living with ,us." present Reljlublican Congress comes as near being
an issue as any but as a mattl'r of fllct both of
the great p_glitical parties cont.ain men of the
most widely differing views on this question.
There nre many high tariff advocatrs in the Re

publican party)' but there are fully as many who
lire opposed to high tariff duties.

� On the other hllnd w�le perg.'lps. a majority
of the leaders of t.he DI'DlocrutrC party say that

they'are in favor of a tariff for revenue only, it
wns noticl'able that when the UnderWOOd tariff
bill was undel; discussion Democratic members
from districts,�hich had interests which would

� be benefited by the 'imposition of a tariff were

q'bite as anxious to obtain, such protective duties
as 'the Republicans.
It was a Democratic Congress which first pro-
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"Vet and Dry

IT IS evident that the' W"et and dry issu�to
ent!'lr into the coming ell'ct4_on. The liquor
interests lIre not Jlarticular about

..
�,hich 11art.y

they support, and for that--mattrl" never were. At

present they are snpplying a Iist.. of..the candidatl's""
.

in the various states which they advise the wets
.. '

to support. Tn Missouri the:,,'et force1t are lined
up

.

belflnd Jim Reed and expect to r\e-plect him
Dotwithstanding the fact that tho�ands of Demo
crats WII) not vote for him because-of his 'opposi
tion to Presid�nt" Wilson.
,

·It is true however that Reed's chances for -elec
tion are goorl. notwithstanding this dl'fection of

Defen<}i the Ku Klux Klan

My DISCUSSION of the' Kll i{]ux Klnll Iln�
brought me the following letter fro III fI

. readl'r in Southeastern Kansas:
"For several years I have been a reader (If: tll�

KanStfs Farmer and Mail and Breeze and llCrel
have faped to !"ead all of your articles,' aDd fll\\'nY�
thou�ht them very good until within We In,t fe�
-months. Since then it seems to me that yOll Iln'o

completely turned turtle. I even voted fnr )'o�
for governor in the primary in August, but flftfy
having rl'ad, your articles since then; I am real

6
glad that you were defeated While I do I!OI
agree with Our nominee's vie;s-{)n the Inrltlstl'lo
C.ourt he undoubtedly h!,s some fine, idens. �
"Tom, are you still a Republican or have yo

d
become It Socialist, CathoQc or what? YOll spe�b
a great deal of time and space -taking WhflCks dQ'
the Ku Klux�Kllt�. Now, you admit th�t yoU c�
not knoW' a'nythIDg_about the order lllflSDlU

-,

s,
b,
e:
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n, you are agahist it 'and there�rll not a member' -to which he was elected -or f!l}POinted, and, the.

f it
'

.
: _ ctmnty �per1u�endent 1'Ii'ill. .1Irereupo� �ppGfnt ·8

o "1' contend 'that. lM!1!()1:e a:ll�san ;is alble fOridi-' $.�table. .:..JPel'BIJD:"Jtn)lis Iltad....,
"-

cule a certadLJ;billg i1e m'Ilst ifirst b:a-ae� a fiHrly
, +Now the ffMng at a b-.d ls, one or the-...ut1es

"uucl I,nowled'ge of that tMng. of, fts eonstmctton, 'requtred of '1'h,£!, 1ihrtrict 'treasurer, ft be, 'fafts

ide,ili;, aims and working plans. �I_lw etnce you -, to do this he forfeits his office' and it would' be

1;1I11\\" nothing about the- Ku Klux KI(!Jl.-;:lexcept ')he d"'ii:frof the county superlntendegt to: declare

\1'11111: you 1Iltvoe 1IIIlUle�d· trom. ·'.be81r.say .and t�e· office v.ft'cant, unless he immediately ti;J,es '.

tnar coming (.r9!p ��� tb'aIt were· .pr.obnibly---:-'ess bond' :as r�i'red. There "ts no punishmlmt p'

illftll'lned thUD you �ere, �ll ·aire 'in' no posiition v!ded- :I10r his -failtme te iIluatisb this bond bnt lte

to rriticise.
. -.

,- .. -
..

' .would be _onslb� fOJ; any m9D�ys tl'iat:m!gh!t ; G'"
:1UIlED� ·re�lT�hiDg �, .stW.-1s �n'8 ,

,,[ n vour at1i'e1e iilIsuec1 .septJem1>'er 2 yon 'say )'le .nl bis ha·nds.·
.

� .
" ,chIief. mhmnani'ty to·�. ��_..pt.�<Hreer8

tl"lL r�lI do Ddt beltel"e 'the � -people af S®th-. .

.

. kJrow itlbat' bml'esty la"the best.·iJC'�. but.

e!'n Kn nsas lbelollC> to the K'U ,Kl:ux &111:11. What nan�rtat'"_ ....·_�eII t

"

.'

- � saa
.

maJK:e- them .})eIIde-lie ,it' nor
.

,IIIIIY'; IRCk "a-f 1Jt1m.'mati:on agatn._ !BlOt, that' is :00. . ls.a. iSclroc.1 'board ,e&mpe:llIe4 to 'iur� C-'"Y:-" ,1iba!t ,SQllHe 'de� Q-;gofl4"'l:1;ul!lliness, 8o'� go'

lir 1':\ pected of a.e :peel»e ,et�- They, ,Ol'_ tl . anC"� . .t1>l" �'P'lls g;lvi ric- iii m1�"s or �G� iIlM�� ,_ -e�fVllQg !tihe .cguumer 'Uld 'OODl'miititiJIg i.low

.

It 'ay
....n

'

........N";O""'--....... ,..... 'on_l>-oo aiD"'- ,",,,� ......_a - iff de1ll1l:Jl'ded ,by Itlhe ;pilltr.om!l· ,eIt :the ..,�? '� ;tibemse,I...... - ·dlaoc.e _..._;get.
"

ll11tr.1 S ,vu,,· fit.,.",,,,,,,._..,, on, 11:.."._
. , .� .•OR:: "'•._ <I,; '11. 'L.... ".�.., ��-.J "

Itn'" uever Ddsse4 ·an .��t:c;y to la� 1JS ¥es ttans,p9l'!tafti}'OII.�'be pr�
, � we� itl1e Jrig 'ope1'.aitm:s &;niil &ig.:}8l!11>ers

Ill'ol,le do� �:8IUd gi�e lJ&' a �laclc. 'eye', whe!l- .

'.'
.!.. hl�' .cnLlmsiness' jJrof.l.ttleeriBg 'BJl ,a IBJC &1!ffer- �

en')' possIble. ·A ,pel'iil6n w� ;cU"d..Bot IllDi'lw betitel'
. __�....�. '"- ......:.. ..:....__

. iug .pnbliic. .iI.l1er �01De�on paies i0f (ied the

w""llI lJe mll'&!''OO ·J)eItev.e tlilit- ali -:people dew.n -.... - _., --- ftitJail price'iiI 'a iMitItle'll8iis'1ihtm 'laSt �ear.,lmtmilie'

b .. _...... � �""'l
-

d .....ud
. A '8Jnd JB' 'a;fe Ih....nd:ala wiftle. �-- hlllil � ',,"_Dil� 'have rie.· :"';"'a"llly.: � :have

herr al'e 8 . .......,..
- .....� a'WS'1!JIl .,..... meB.

&m.jY 'chH4ren. B,� W.<t)iuil4,h""'-"b.� JralR tu�tr
___... • .-."'. .. •.� ..........,.

"Yet, we ilmoe-rwent GOO ,� tbe ia�est· cO.'lll 'tro 3U'Y f1f ih'el";pa'1'<mits' 'e8ta!tfe? B'e lis.o1Il� ,..ala. ,<IJeen merea:sed. �('1Dl '3S� ceJit to �-JliOO. per

strikes in 'the Msto-Ty of tlie '(!wn'tr'y.; :and w.}lliil'e _.. .

_
� JJ. H,.:.R: <lIeIlt, "�di1!ng en ,1ihe,-� ']!1Qr m08t �_ the

it i" true that a 'few 5Jf the IIIlmellS' 'ftv-es did··do .If !B, i:J:Ie ''Wf.1le, 'died :pDi9r ito.!flbe...ftaItll 'fR aer lIIeSt �JUies d, coal :the.:retBJl ;priee'ls llmDeWnat

n little mal'�;h;j,ng, yet DO one W<8S inji'n,red; and :pati1ents, 1iben A, tlib'e busbaml, wt'Jllili. alit iDbtmlt �er :tl}iaD last y.aalt; but 11aw-.hel'e BM;r· aa .lkigh

thrrl) was <Jloobi-ng to iCom;pall'e wiiitlb wb·at. hap- .alif :part 01: tlle-�6t1l11re. .It 'she €led .after her· �ll'IiilV.ecy atl 1llre 'pr.loo the,,;o]!)erao-Ts and 'jnbbers

penrod in Vil'g,linia, {llJlomdo «Jr M"IDei's. An'd".ljy .pii)t-en.ts ·twA !Jrad tdlen iIlllk to lJftIlit 'ol IlllWI estate, -. � ;c!elnMLdilng if,{!1JIIl 1llre llet:aiil, 'dea1er.. -:.In the

the way, obe .)_')ellS"ODS W,h0 .did the :mal'chtng ·wer.e 'tareD �er -huSbrund wmrld mb�lt it.
. �. ·\SCJIitlbwest, 'fit iteast, .retaiH 'dealer.s 'CUI. wew Ifhey

not members .fit. the"E:u :mJ.'Il3t Klaon 101' tt they .bad ar.e uo't Pl'ofiteeting. •.

b�ell it wOllrlil .. lIev.er ;l!Iall'e !h1il'lJe!!ed. 'Y:e.t, .,]jleo:ple' <$. _ ......��
.

In ·the. East, w>eciaJ.Iy In- the cities, and pl'ob-

", I'C led to beli1� ·tillat :S�1Ji1iboo:strern lI'l'�lIl98'f! ifs, al1ly in parts or'the'Nortbw.est, the consumer is
" �� [":am ""mlk'llng �.. ,.. ·C·oon:PUlIY>, '00" a;t'�st lit :r.ep- '

thr worst part ot the Unite!! S'hl:'ties.
.

, 'l'e1Jents ttBe;lf 'to �e .a..'c:amp&'J1IY>, :&'1ril. �a_ ib8en 'W'OI'k- .beiDg.-'nnm91!Mfully abmg. 'With· $9.25 .a ton- as

",\'c 'do ,}w'Ve· sOJpe lHlde-sir.able :peol!l� d� ,I'ng for tt>olllilulil' a.:w U, Jl!9!c2, "Dberrao 'ftOIt iI'8IS" me. the maximum IJlice � <f&r. anthraci!lie_m' 1:he

here hut th1!y ai\e net�eJD!bel:S ,of the ,K\! .�1u� I have .be-eft·to !See ttilrll !IIUIlhl m8Jn 'o:t the '�lImy mine, GO�er.Dar .lIliiW.8>J.'diI Qf liliew .Jersey.,.-deCl<ares
three a:i' illa'U1' ltimes a/n'd ate :'Pu-1:s - 'Ott. . "Wibalt -. fi.o, ..."...... '-"--"'-'I,",_ "'_

.

"'p ·1'
1\1,,11. The_ present Ku Klux Klan 'has been mIs- sbo'U'ld 'J: aD:? J)oes.a, 'lD0r,f)'�' .co'lDe··'lbeto,;.e iJJI)bar � ,....e ntt'�...,..tl .....�..., �lIlUllS OL .' ennsy-

jlld�f'rl on aceount of :tOO ,acts ·of t!l.e 014...orda- of An Ka.n�? . � ..•. 'K Jf:_ v.ania <Il'lfe JCb'fl�.as 'IIl\Ilcn :all:$6 ,. :tml in excess

Ku Klux Klab. .'Tb'e :presenL..'KU' Klux. Khm WageS a'lld ,sa� ,ao-r.e ,pl1e'1'emec'l 'debts. ·you of It!be msftmrrm lmIilit ftm!d !by Jihe SIlate Fuel

stands for 'fflO �'cent;··rA,mel'ica;1i cl'tbensfiip aDd _ llave- ttre
. .rig'ht 'te"eo'llect from Il'I1Y'Pl'Opel'ty this Q8JDmiilSiOll. _-

.

. :... -'-

eOlllplete obeilitenC'e :to 'Our la'ws 1l'Dd. 'llDdhd.d.ed company ,�� ba,ve. :u .may be 'n,eces'Sacy lor you. ·tin Nf1\\'Iem'ber � lailf.:ye�, imlmsas 1C08ll \dealers

i'li [lP" 1'1' to '1l11t> UlDi'te-d :Btat-es- of .Anrer.ica -'8>nd Jlot' to bring suit.and .attach the cOIIlpany's vropetty. '�' 'B&1Ge4 $8:25 �a'!ten at�1lbe mine 1Il1ir ilillino.is.

tht' Pope 0'1 !Rome.' Now� Friend Tom, is ,there .C6IIil � <wilrldh&,the. (�1!0!!S :de:mll'1ld :$5;50. .__..

lIlI,"liling tUl'l'e ilhat hurts your oConscl:ence:? Why '. 'Wife's Ll8bRlty 00 ..d'hit 'Notes � imecem<aer ,df.la:gt J'emr� 1ihe 'price 'of :soutIbern

unt eome do;wn ailid' gll\'e ·Southeastern 'ma't!_5ail the A .8.1I'd· is all''e ;mam and "Wtfe. :<A!.'s .StroCk ,Is ,morl:- Ea1l88S'1ltmnp ':at ,the ml:ne w;a;s ;$'1.:05. 'IDedIcy' It iI8� ,6.
�Il('r over, investtga�r 'Cili:zenshi!p 'and II'Gi JQ1ux. g&;ged 'to 'P" .A:!s' w�"fe 'fS,on lhia '!lute. ,�ll"etre'W.e4

"lmIe P!naitt EqUity 'EDiha;nge :is quoti!ng Itib:e -tol-

KIl!Ii, meet -seme .of its ,meniber.s 4l!nd 'We 'be�e ',th'e note .but B ,nd Trot 1Ji>gn w.ttih ib:tm ''D1l;jl'fi'e r.ene'19'..1 low;lug !]'Jrilcee to 'COl�smnertI :a.t �lI!Dd :.ttl! wici-

till! t .I'OU win ga :baCK ]0 Il1fJpek.a wiit)b ,a 'be'I!ter, a.nd· d'i:Ifnot <tllike 'W1I 'tille old !Jldte; ',Ca,'11 rc ·SD� .'B .01l 11rlW,.,1IlD'fl .gllViug f.lgUl1es to' .snow w.1rene -iihe money

feeling- in tih:tt bi'''-old h8fN't ot -yOUl'iI.'" .
,tbe oT.t.g.linal,rrat>'Il.? .--

.

. iC.lD . .J'. �es. iSl'!l!e Jire the ngu.Jles:
.

Fill' the"��al�on· of. tbis l'ellier _[ Wilil 1Uey_ Jil"<a WIIS .mer-sly ·a '80011l'11;f 'on Itbe (�all nt1te
......NET.m& _

"
Ihnt I 3m 'tfl1om.'as ,tla)r l".enroi\'led f,l'OIIl \llbe CMlJrCJldc - :mul lIJo't ,one:iJr'1Iihe m'a11aeIf8 �df \tt, iSbe wen1d-:b'INe_. "

.<! 00
rlllll'f'h n.s 11 rna'll 'cotild well !be. I ·come ,of SmmCh- the..!!i�t 'to lbeno'tiille4 befot!e Itibe ,614 � '.c� aaas. WIlt 1. -0. K'mille ' ...•.� �J.

Il'i�h ancestry �8 too ,moSt ;:l:D'1!e'll1Jel5" mit i-
. 'be 'renewed. 'iBUt �.sbe w.as,· ;:Iiiene17 'ODe 'of �e � '

.• � ••...•...•....•,"
2.43

.

it1 "�jI-l.n m_e»s ;Of llb� IDdte :IUI. was '8lMIoge't!ber ;ptI&balYk!;; l!ldDr ell to ihiD '"� ...• :-. • • . • . ,II)
Ciltholic people 'tn Jtbe wlJl'!d; ;�e lOW JlIei�.OUS -

1 :'_,_'- _..... .,_ .•••••• ; "�:-' •.•
, 'lII:..,

fcur1 hetween \tlbe :Scouib':'llliiSh iP,r.(!llbYitetliaiIiS Jind 1Ilhe .signing ·of II lIJ'ew lJ8JIie !by er ;.........Imd ·w,v,UAQ.,.....,.,oJ �
--...

thr ('l1tholics in iL'l'elum hi :at 1tihe..Ibdt1ram ,of the ..not l.IelealW ner 1»I!mn ifl®'mIlIt'y '011 'the fdld :note.
lIlatal .,. :, •.••••_ ...

Irouhles in tn.at :biland. <!IIy ipr.llV� j.talpnent is'" -

.

.

"R·"t n -
-

.

'

':-$'f' 50
tllM one cr.owd-is ifust 118 Jbig!Jtea ·8IDIil.hitelerant 3S

Jf8llleslleill1s. ill� .- e a puce ..•............... :.
"

.

II II .. [ "" ..,"""- .,'" . -path� ..,!lth- Wnl':y:l7U ,pl:elllse !IIeli:me 'WlrSm!i 'tirrget itn'fO&nlaitiiIJn,' Lu.MP ceAi:.·
, II' n Icr an.. , ,..8,\,:e ·1'1'"1..., '>"- :uny :g\1'-' "0' 'YO'':

'8!bout h-omestea:d ')'a'Di18 il>n ,iOoiWr.8!do. i(Jltaib. auft ''W'y_
-

._--

tilt' 1'f'ligious v.iew's 'Of 'f!t,ther. 'omm,K', '.1110 'W'Jl<er.:e :to !get 'a ))'1s.1: IOf 'a'vainllib'le ,G'o:v- lKansas !IuJQp f. e. ,iii. ,�ine - •.••$1.50

\"'ilhcr 3m I II SoctliFist".acC'o,rding to,the Kar.l .er.n:m81l'.t �obs,?
'

.. " _' iF. E. JR.
- Freight :� ,; .. - •.... 8.0t

�ln 1'\ standard. However organized society is WIliJ:tre ltibe 1(iJ\ml!ed :StlIDl!es CommissilJDer -of
.

fue
.

,(Jn1e1Mtiog ·Md -de1iWey '. .95

llIorr 01' lessJ'sodn;lls'fic and is l1e-coniing m'01'e so Land '(l)lIDme, Watiliilugton, iIl>. 1(;:., ;l!pr ,a !Iist;fl'Ild. ..'- .

--

ail tlip time, 'To decl:aTe that one 1S opposed to 'description ·of 1llinds ,t{tiill'� !ta ihomestead. Wdte
- 'M31 'tItJIit•.••••.•.••••••••••••.•.•� .• : .....:$1.14�

p1'<'r)'thing soci'a,li'stic is ·to· }.ft''OclaJim -'him86l� op-' Itllre iUlnlteil ,'Stalles .� :8eJ.'Vll:ce 1(Jommisid:ml,' �.� '

'

.. :
.:•.•$1l�50

Jl�"('r1 to go" ernment and especially to Oll!' fOl�m iWstfuington, lID. 'C., itor Go:y;ermnent ;J)l!JEiIljiODs in- 'The Pr�� cODqla� 1s ib8iJJ'dl'lng 'cn1il 'on a i'gross
uf g'1l':prnmen't.

.

'.
'

.

el.uded :in ci\Wl�errice. ,margin of $2 a ton and no consumer .shmild ;eom-

'\011' the I}et!tl!r ,of "this '81.ibsCl!fber )is 6f itseM: la ""
'plaJin. 'l.1ltis ds...a· fa>ir lrtaJr.gin. lBut I i\l1ulerStand

Cnlld01l1na'1iion of""" tbe En .mux !Klhfp., :a'1tho ':the lJatiilltJ" 00 ugbtDitig 'Beds
-

.some WeS'tenn lKmlsas cons1lJIrers 'Mle Jptl'ying as

'ITil(01' does '!lot l1e�ize ,!.t. Be wIItua11y adinits- T.he agent of a company selling l1gh:tnJng Toiils .hIgh ·IlS $11:2:58"11 ton for .'8,o'm;- ,(!()a1.' /

Ihnt it is a;nti.-tlaltilnilic, A,ny 'ODder 'llnd m'(J11e p'ut 'the ro'ds-on 'a 'h6use which has, a me'ta;l·'rDGl'. ,Any.·conSlDDer·of 'COM mll'Y 'easfl� 'l'ellim 'Whether

P"Il<'lin Ily a -secret or;(Ier hlIsed 'on IT.eligiollS pre;l- _. The agent fastened 'fae Tl1dS'·.on tlrl's rDof.. drlvlng ibe is !being '1lDd� chn;rge'd 'd!or cowl aiI:tler'Jit lea,ves
I· d

_ '{he 'fal{tenllJ!s thru 'the 'tn'eta:l ·a·trd 'nm:ktng no pro- "�J'

1I( lI'l' is a dlliD'gelrous or 'er.
-

-V1stan.:for ;p.r:otMttng ltitils ib1'e&k tin 'th:e 1tIl'eta:1 �r.om l1ihe niin€'. !Let him 1akie 'tbe emit art ;the mine,
.\ 11\' �ecr,et order· wh'ich under.talkes. to regulate the wealthsr.. .Ail'4rer '.tne :t.tJ!st r.aht 'j:rtOI'tll :tt _ w.blch in £amillB>is '$6 to '1116.50 a :ton: !Let him

Ihl' morals and conduct 6f ciftizens by masl,ed :�lDd . 'dilBc'o�T'ed 'Uta't 'the 'PIIIJler and ;pl'BiIl,!er·on t!he 'celUn'g ,add the 1lr.e1ght 'to tbat 'ood $2, or bot Ito esceed.
I I d'· d'

,. . d d i ..tead wer.e Ilama;ged ,a.Tr.(l :r-elJluy <to !boP.uu ,on .&ccoUDt· ·of
oat, loun men, IS a. angerous· 011 er 3n p" the "l'a,tn ;comlng 'thl"u 'tneae lboles l1Jla.de in lfbe '1'-001'.. =$2,25, groBS .mallgin. for t!he :retailer, :ood he will

of Ill;inp; 100 per' cent .A"llle.rican....:!ls it!te 'members ,Ca'll ,the owner 'hl!.'ve this :r.ep'lIIlr.ed Bind :k,eep 'Dlotlj!Y ihave 'the'llOlltect iJ.'e.twH ·price. .Am ·eli1�p1iion must

of I hi, oTCler boa-st 'it is, it;ill un-Almerican. . ''bllck for the same 'when the 'note <Q_n ,tlr.e 'l'OdB co-mltS
_ .be made :fior iLeawen,wor.l1h or ,{i)sage county 'coal,

1\'Iii! t does it cali .itself? ":The 1n:.vilsible ,empi\lle."':' >du:e:? S. K F.
'I uudm:stood, as- tihere the ,cost 'at 'lJI'odnction is

Ifn\'I" we a ,piace do. t,ll:1s �public ifor eUllpires in-
.'

He 'undoubtedly .cron .un1!l6S ·the 'note 'lIas lbeen .a:ppro!X1imwtelw :$[ 'a ton .gl'ea1;� ..

I'i,iiJlt, Or othel'wise-?
- sold ,to an 'innocent :tlhil'd lpallty 1Hld 'in .any .event When Wt'l ·c0It8ider coal f,r.om the pr.lllliteering

Till' IYritet SIey'S the ;present lit'll mux Klan -!bail 'Jre ,has the 'tight Ito '8'11 act!ion 'for 'aa:iB'ages against viewpoint,:fbe -railroads ll8:nnot be ,held guiltless
hl'l'l1 misjudged 'on ru:icount 'of ltlhe .octs of the ,old iibe 'company w.llich JPut up the li'gh:tning rods. of ,profitemiing. NeWl'CY one-;tlilnd of 'tb-e present
nl'(k!' of tbe Ku Klux Kla;n..No 'ooribt -it 'is ·bear-

'

../
-

cost of a ton 'of soft 'coal in 'hlmp size" goes to'-lIay
ing 'l)l1lP of 't,lf'e sins of "blat 'm:ganization, but if Settlement -:Of fllSta'te .in iLouiSiana the ft,elght flll'One. FO'r deliver,ing 'a clI,rloa'd of
it (,OlJl'iunes it witt blll\"'e 'plenty Of' its ow.n to l-How .long after 'the dea.'tb. .ot a 'testator :1,,/ Kansas ('ou,l, ia part of the 'wow acrl'l88 tbe state,
"II f r nl 'i"h t' . to given In the >ita'te of Lo.uls1a:na ·to ssttlll the .esta!te'?
n ''''I'i' .or. ,t w ·e u er ego : ,0 iI)leces, cease the railroads al'e-'now cbnngT,ng the consumer not

, 2-H ·the 'heirs are nat .roslil'ents of ·.tbe .sta't'e •

�I'O'" Ot' it will ibec(JIJle as 'Qppt!eSslive and tyran- would the .sta.te r.e.taln a put cit ·th�. esta'te'? ]1't .s!>,\ only as much as the r'etaller does, who in 'lImst

nif'ill ns 'that 'famous .ollller �l' \W'as. . I wbat per cenq 3�Is It ,easy ,or ,dfJlf1ct11t 'to tbr.elllk CllBel! must 'rhandle >the eonl thl'ee tllmes .and stand

If II
.- ....-u<11 ..

,· ..._._ ..... SOllthell'l3tern a wftl 'In ,t'h'a:t ·stal.te? 4--;Huw.mm.a dlllaT '\tittil'll '.to ... �
•

.

1('re lS .a:n;v .... "J c.e ·a ..�·llr.,. "

.la.nd involved I,n that -sto;te be ,0Htalned? 1)-..'W!lo a'I--'iosses, hu!: -a ·llliIlmr 'molle on ·the ton. What.
hnlt'll,' I cer.tainly do .not share in it and did not Is the rh�ht bne t·o o;p·en .a'lld·'r-eall 'the 'will and ·to the lKoosas ('onsuIn:er of cgal now iPnys tile rail-

�IIJlJl"'if' until I received this .letter fhat the ·R!u wlh'um Is->tt to be 1read·.? R.Ait •.lF.-·- roads fur :hafrlling a tnn of !lump 'coal from the -

I\lux Klan had 'gren1;�r strength ·there than, in 1. ,I csinnot find in 1tbe ilmllbJiana sttit1ites otlmlt· K:lm8ns mmes ;to Dis 'home stlllflO'n, bearry eqtlllls
SOIIl" uther parts of the ·state. ,there is any particulaT Ilmitailion jm:ade >upon. ,the t1{e _price ne fODIDer1iV pA'id for ·til1e coal .itself.

sett,lement of any estate left by will. If the wHI- 'lJJlle collil ·for ·which a Pratt COll!mmer in 1913

,itself 'provides tor distribution of the estatlr,"that 'paid :$4.l15 a ·tan rdeUver.ed, DOW (costs him .$10.50, ,

,of course would 'govern and the estate sho'nld be but of Nils, '$3:04 'is for :tIreight alO'ne. In 19'1.3 the

,dlv.tded according to the 'directions of the will both fllEiiglIt on 'a ton flf :Sont,1runn KllIDsns nut or' Slack

'lfS to 'time and amoun.t. was '90 cents. 'TO'dlly it Jis trom $1�70 to' .$2.43 and

2::! !presume you. J!f!fer to inheritance ·tll'X. possiljlW' mOl'e, depending ,on lO'cality.
mhe ·'State of Louisia'lJa lhas inberitance tax.·]o Oongl'tl8s and the ipresldent a'11e no'Y ,to

.. go to

�se oC:direct lheJ...� ·tihe 1las: ls..2-lAi 'per .eent '00. the 'bottom of this iniquFt<ous ·inllustry, .A stnong
amouuts over ·$IfO;oOO. '.� case ;Of ,crilla'ter.al heirs <commission .has been named 'wnel men appoi&ted
:the 'ta'X cis 5 :p�r 'cent.

-

. I" 'to tt ?f 'uDim:peach�ble mteglH.tN .n;nd stlmning suoh

:3.'11 ilo .nut ,mow 'w-hather ;It is easy or 'dlm- ,ns John 'ila�s Hammanil, former iV:ice ·Pl!esident

School IDl!8asur,e'l'8 'to. 'G1tft 1IoDd
·cUlt to bl'eak!ll win:in ;LmiiSiana. 14: would ·depend Marsha:n,_ Jinilge Aischlller, 'Geflrge 'OUs .Smith,

T' ,![ iliink \ve f'W'··...h- ·on 'the te......er of "'he "'uun c'bi''''' ,n4> the 'M .C! "'eoil'ogieal ""·....w.,., 'Cl'a-k "I:rowell

Se ,I, ft_ iR electlld lHI ·treaBUl'Ol' 'at 'the iUlIllI>lct school, ", .�,.." -I' U '''' CL...... 'u.. -<i). '0
" 'Ou. "",,,.,' ',�.a ,

i,
, ,,,' a term Bmd' '1s. rll-electllll. 'but 'do'es 'not ,gillve .a before w.llom <fihe ·acliilm ,is ·b1'6Uglft. JDr. iE. '1'. 11>eviine, and Chlfrles 'P . .Neill.

c�::r\ "" vequll'ed, ,doe'S 'he ila,y :iilmse'ff 'lIable "&nd '4 . .A 'cleM" ,tjliile � llmd 1n lI,oui'slana mley tbe ob- -lit ·ig.,>ijignlficant thltt lFir.esident �l'iHn;g-!has not
, lC be held res,pon'Sftlle? 'R, M. 'II. tatned.,lVenr .mtwn :as Iit-iHl. {obtaitned in 'o:tiher ·stateR 'limned a single coal ape.r.n1tol' ,on 1!lJis ·cUIIJDiiasion.

"Ji<:lePt ion 8952, 'Ohaopter lOO::';r.eads ·as .foll.6W6:: .....el�l!r ib� getMng <i1-e-eds t!rom.an ffihe llmirs 'or iPSr- IDbat,!I 'think, Is ,(ll.oquent dr 'hIs 'o.pinion of the

t '.'PI',\' person ·anly ..eleCted to.'�be 'oftice 'tif�- 'SODS !In'terested 'in .the; estate .. or Ilfr ibl1inging an men ,noW !in 'contrriJl'{)f ·th-e ,cOIl'l )iniius,�!'Y. jJinste'ad
��I, "ll'l'k or trea-surer of any sChool 'd.fgtnict -w.tw 'acfifJtl )Dr a 'cooot 'ot·(!Omfl�teDt (f;miiscllction 10 quiet �he <fIole<iteil .a comIIii-e'si:on 'uf: �enilne�t ...men, '1!i1Ih:el'

t
l� 11 I'('fuse 0'1'/neglect 'WithOtit stffttctent �aU8e lih� "tiUlle in :(laBe <the Jleirs ,oannat ,be, :found. ·e�pel!til, ,or solla ffnd '1!e!l}JOnsiHle lTfUJl1�eIitItUves
o .lil1',lify 'wlifh'ln '26 dllys a'fter liis 'electi'an ·or.ap- ;S" 'll.'he will,ma.y be o.penoo· by ,the dh;�ction .of l.(If 'the ::general �tib1ic, and ·fllie '00-- lis ''''"ing ,to

. l)olnt! t
'.

... U�""'\1' ,,""

of .

Jl('n
.' 'or 'who lnf-vi1lg 'entel"e'd !up6n !j;he ,autiie'8 ·'the (OOaltt· where it is deposited', w:hicb ..correaponds '�no,w 'the ,tnuth about ,the coaI .busineas .in due

dli�II' ?ffl�e shaoll neglect ''Or lrefuse to;pe'rl!OlIIIl UIW ,to ®l' IPrtiba'te' court 'In thill state and mlglit 'rre "time' 3nd take -measures accor.dingly.. I am here

ne/ ..

'Ilqttlred of· .him by the ,provisions. ,of",�
. -�Ilil'leuiirer, 'by 'the com't having 'custody 'Of 'it "or by ,,' lto tell you that banditry-in the CO'al business is

, ::;hull the:_.eby forfeit his r.ight, to ·the office_ someone interested acting under ,its direction, going to end and-the dute is not very "far distant.

..
_

j .. .' ......

-c , ,.'" �

F-.-nall�_I!IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIllIlIl���IIIHI�IIIIUUIlIlI�lIImlllnnmUIl"II<uIllUIlHIIU"HJ!I!�.'. Cua��BO!ld.it111 isd:<_
... '

l···
r:

"Going to End ':

:- � .... -.1.....-
5nllnll11N11111U1fllUUlllllllllllittUlIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllillillllllii1111l:1li110","11101

"" :.

� 'SeIDier caPJliel!'s,� lit� �ao.._ ,

RGADERS' of Ka�s 1Fainmer Rnd :mail �nd

Breeze Dire :mv.ited to ask ·.q.ueetiilJD's '� :}eglll
Tll'oblems ·or 'an "any rotner .mai1ilrer-<on iWDWh

Ihp", (]('slre ;ill1'ol'Dlation. ' This serV!ice lis �ee. "The
tl'CIIIl'lldouS d'emand for 'this 'Serv.ice mllikeS it lim
]los"ii}l(' for 'us to 'Print flU of ,tbe ,aDS-wers, bUt
0','0['y inql1i'ry will be ,answered ·'btv mll'iI."
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News' of the World -in
-
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Pictures

]
Survivors 'Of the Ill-Fated Steamer,

"City of Honolulu," Reach Land; at

Uppe.!:Left are Some of the Hescued

WomenaUbeRailof the'Thomas";

View at Upper Right Shows Crowds'
at the Dock Greeting Friends; on

the Left are Babies That Were

Saved From the Wreck

Wilhelm Honenzollern, Junior, Erstwhile German Crown

Prince. Forging Horseshoes. Hi� New Hobby

Gene Buck. Author of a Dozen Ziegfeld Fornes Shows

and 17 Midnight Fsolics, is Shown Here with HisWife.
His Son; Gene Jr.• -end the Family Pet. an All-Black'
Police Dog(Mrs. Buck FormerlywastheLeading Lady
of theMontgomery and Stone Show (or Eight Seasons

--t--.
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,(Wheat-Crazy, But-: Recovered:
.

" • .--_ I

•
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IVIorion Br,?(lJe.r� Q!'l},€�atur .�o,unty f.!:re GetiiuqAhea� F�st�r. Since Thei;Beqan.
To Dlueisiju.and; Took.PurebtedHoqs.and Cattle Lnio.Partuership .'

MonE
than eight ,year� ago By J. C';

..

Bunleton li
vic _Morton says'it would pay"farmers

Mo�b� Brothers of Decatur
r to pack wheat ground before planting

county began growing xan- _'.,:- \ as he is convinced that better yields

sas Orange cane, f1�crOp ad .. also thriv u d'· d l't""O l' 1 I tl t'� would result -'

,. '"

.,.. _.
es n er -c,a verse COU( I ious. lllg o IU� re s 'an acre Ian ou 0 .'

.�
.,

lIlirnl,ly ...
suited to Western. Kansas It is necessary to 'begi.n pasturing this wheat making 15 bushels. 'Soaked bart Wheat""'llnd, CQ!]I are rotated. Half r

I\"hf'l"[' ralIlfali is none, t�o- plelltifl�1. r-rop while the plants are. small, for if" ley '1s fed to hogs by many farmers. the corn
'

ground is planted to wheat

'fl,l'\" rrletl It .:q�lt on all kinds of .soll, thls is-not 'done they are liJ;:ely to be..
' :'A few years ago we were all wheat and half ..of the wheat stubble ground

,guod. had and indifferent, and.usually come too .<-oorse· aud woody to "be rei .. crazy." sa id Vic Morton. "and planted goes Into.corn, everyyear, Very satts-,

uot ;1 crop. On land that was too poor ished by.-Uvestock. hig a l"l't>llges;· We thought we would factol'Y results ha ve been obtatned unr"

io )�I'II\\' anvtlling else, Kansl\� Orange Sweet 'clover J,lils un- important ad- .get rieilJi,1) a hurry-but we didn't. NO\
..

v del' this system,' l\'Ilt. Morton declar�I!.' /

UI:II!' geed. _

vantage in that it is avatlnhle for pas .. that wi! huve jearued better, and arEJ, Th�re a,re three pit silos �I!_ this

C,,"e is not a cash -erop, . To cash it ture about six weeks. en rller than beginning to diYH'sify and grow live .. .rfarm, holding from 60 to 70 tons ap�.

'["1'11111 Brothers had tohave livestock, Sudan grass, Mr. Morton sa�, Also it stock we are getting ahead faste·r. We They were built in 1017. About '$40
,

:\S I'oughage for ca ttle, Vic ]4orton de- improves the soil 011 which It is grown" lm'l'c' got to' ·get' awny-'fl;ofll the one worth of cement-wns requir'ed to pla!jl"

('Ifll"'�. Kausns Orange cane has been by storin� np. nitrogen. Usunlly the crop Idea 01' even the tW? crop idea, _tel' a pit and construct �he 6 .. foot wall

prulitie of gains, Catfle like It.so well second yrar it is pE!rmitted to get rank if '�e are to get aheud'ld
we must arouud the top. .

.

that t hey clean up even the biggest and is t�n turned under -!Is a green -ha\i'e:-ittt;stock to he.lp us. This'system-� Uses. Coni lor Silage
,tal!;,. There is .practlcally no-waste manure C1'Op-. The coarse, hea\'y stems of farming Is getttng c nverts every

,

';;0-

ill fl'ClIing. For fhlit Jeason the Mor- and the big roots, assist in luosening year and eveutun lly it will be the ac- Corn is used for silage.' Morton
,

rons us!' corn .for silage and feed the up the soil and keeping it In.jrood cou- cepted thing in this section. 'We �Iave Brothers tisually snap out part of the'

lall,' ns it comes from the field. dition, in addition to reteaslug vulu- made rnpid progress along this line iu corn when the yield i� good before

'HL'-t results in the production, of .able elements thru decay. / the last three yellrs." _ eutrlng it 1\01' silage.. It is, harvested

. I,nl)"":; Orange ca�e have come when -Ordlua rily .Morton .. Bro�hers plnut . Murton Brothers now, grow about'160 'treen �o it' is t1I�necessary to use water
it Ir,,� listed. 'I'hls method or plant .. ...fjudan grass III May_ Th ls 'year one acres of wheat a yenr j-l00 acres of when'1t fs put. III the pits. "'-'--.

illg apparently enables/the cane bette�field was, sown in April aud a f'lir ('o.rn,· from 80 t_CI 100 acres of barleyt Wheat st_raw is scattered on tire land

to \\'ithstand dry, hot weather," 'Vhen stand WBIS -obtained. It WIIS slow .. in,:....(iO ac'res of eane.and 15 acres' of kafir_ and all manure pl'oduced is put�-on

bron(kasted it has not done sQ well. getting a start but j,t did not kill out In addition to 100 acre;,; of grass III-nd,' hottom soU-.. ."
,-

S- d G I P t re
and it was nmijnble as pli:li1ture sl'\,eral both Sudan g.rass and Swee�lover Mort.(I� Brothers, y, J. and �. E..

u an rass or as U we€'l.s earlier than usual. '\ pustures are mnintained. The farm and tIlelr futher, D. W. Mortoll, are

�jill'lon urges thick planting. He -'Barley is ('l'owdlng whea\t on this contains 500 aeres.
-- -,

.livestoe�1 far!llers. D. 'V.rMorton has

llse, 11 bushel of. se�d ou.l0 !l�relwhen farm.io �me extent. Vic Morton, a Whent grol,1lld is listed anct the ridges been raising Shorthorns for 15 yea1'l3.

lisli"� and has gotten ex('ellent'" crops. member of the partnership, says more thrown'in with a weed c.utter_ Before Three YE:'ars ago his sons went In�·'
Sl1dnn grass and Sweet dover are money ,cnn be made out of barley yield-' drilling the field often is. harrowed. �purtnership with him and- arE} devel�

finlil' established on this farm as pas- \ ,...,
" ing a breeding 'bel'{l. TIl€'Y nQw have

tlln,',·rops. Morton Brothers have been 30 head of J'pglstered cattle, lnclpding
growing Sudan grass :flor five years,

16 breeding cow-s. ' f

ll,ing it chiefly for pasture for hogs They are aT.¢o_IJlIilding up a herd of

:lull "a[\-€'s,
.

,E�p�rlence indicates that purebred" C'hl'steq Wllite hogs, Tpis

�lldll" grass will stand more pasturiilg..... yenJ: tll€'y have a'bout 265 head, incl�.

llian flny other similar crop and that lng 25 brood sows,. 200 sprin'g pigs and

it \l'ill .nak!) ab15ut 118 good gnins, It 40 Jtme pigs. A sfnrt was made/with'-

�,'elU.' to iJe well ada·pted to this re..
registei;ed swine t-wo years' ago.�,

.

gi(lll. tll!'ivlllg under adverse conditions'
V_ J. -1\'[orton is very optimistic. In

tli" t frt'(Jllentll_ de"l"'elop. Its ynlue is reg!!J;d to'the hog hus_iness..

illtrf':lsing proportionately ns livestock
"rlook for li big demand for breed-·

ill Ihe COl1l1t·y multiplies,
ing bogs this filII," h� said. "'l!he pros ..

0" IIplalld !!oil ,,'he1\ it.__!s difficult
pects for a big corn crop are efCellent

to gTUI\' nlfalfa, Sudan grass serves as
which will make feed abundant. I ex..

(

fill t'xcelll'nt substitute as pasture for pect a good market fa)' bred sows, as'

;;lI'i'I". It, however, is not ,a soil t-hey probably will be scarce, and there

hnillit'l" .....

# II .

),':. ,yill also be a good Dlorket for ..stock

:Sweet clover also is well, adapt� to Morton Brother" Have Gr��n Sudan Gralill for Fiv.e Year;, Chiefly all a Pallture l:)ogs. Interest in purebred livestock of"

tlli� section. It gro\�s' rapidfy and,
' Cl'OP, an4._Ha ..

·

... I>'ound That It p.""" Well ,
all kinds 1s keen in this section."

\� Fire: Clla-hg�d McDaniels's
Now the'Family i; MakiJ1g--CoodW'ith Hogs, CfJ,ps,:Chtcken$_and Saf� Crops

-land i� Getting _Maximum ,Suftsjaction .F.roriz Couniry Life'
'"

, .......... -

By Earle H. Whitnlan/

Mind�

"

EYERYTHIKG
seemed to be

going well with J. M. Mc ..

Daniels. Business was good at )

his store, and there was no ago.... last spring I 'covered the p,ltdl
tlollr! to be seen in his financial sky, with manure and again planted Sudan

UI!" liight the fire alarm sounded and gruss, getting a little more than a

1I'1i"oI Ihe excitement was 0\'€'1' the Mc .. load wlwn I harvested the ('rop, This

IJill'iPls �tore and stock of goods, rep- la;,:t spring another npplication of ma

l'i""'I,lillg 11ractically/his entire capitfll, !lure was --made. "When I calle to

1\"'1',· ill ruins. Then it was thnt the plnnt I had a smnll quantity of cane

Illi llti , of ;\11'. !\nd 1\1rs. McDaniels. in the drill, ·so I put that in_ Then I

Illl'",'1{ to the farm und they. came n8ed up a like amount of kafil', 1'PIld

h:\('I, to Cloud <-OUl)t�, where 'both had' finished up ,in the center with 'IllHlet."
h""" ],orn and renre(l. --

\
.Toe McDnniels, the bo�' of the famil�',

-", has beell a llPmber of the C'apPl'r Pig
lIar(l Worl{ Telfs tbe Story Clnh for tlll'ee yefi.l:S, starting in In1\)

"o()J,p"l'tunity <-ame 1'n the shape of a with a �50 Duroc Jersey sow, Durillg
"

.. {i-line farm-not very fertile upland, the last part' of August this- yenr' he

til 11" sllrc-on which a loug .. t€'rm lease 11ad more than '50 head of hogs, n lid

"."111[1 he obtained, :Mr. McDaniels rea .. fall litters still to be fnrrowed.
' All

liz!'[l the advantnge of getting .settled but three of the 110gs on ha ud were

011 a plnce fOl""'lollger than the usual direct descendllllts of his first ciuiJ

011('''-''11 I' rental, aud the' deal was sow. E\'ery year the htlgs havefgin'n

tl""':<I. 1'\ow he and his family are him a nlee profit_.' Joe isn't just �.Ullt
PIIIIIII;.: in untirinO' efforts nnd gettinO' ing time until he ('an lea\'e the farni

l'("llll� tliat are \\�i'th wllile_
'" ../

.

(111" n!' the fil'st pl'ohlems on th'e

i';"'I' \\':\� g!'tting. rid of coe�leb?l-s,
i
"I pIli III hard work-cultivatIOn,

,I"',"IJ�' all(l in the worst pla£,es plowing
'I�I"I;': ancl fall-ha\'e WOll_ A system
:" .' I"'j) rutation is being worked out

"llld :11 I a:va ilable lila !lure is liping _ put
II 11'1', 't '11 d dhi' I: WI

-

a the most goo. Ani

,1 (""'''1 in� elample jof \Vhn t may he
.. It·'·''IlIPlisiIecl bv propel' application of

111':,11,"1'" is cited b�' Mr: McDnniels.

tli ,�I',�:. that small pateh 0{ gl�ound out

hIli". he asked. "TJ!Pt WI1S in rye

,
0 H'HI'S ago ann I plowed it and

,owell S d
/ -

.

.

got
,U an gl'a�s 111 the",sprll1g. I

Olle load of hay from it. A year

Itorate barn,�but it is well ,arranged to
take �re of the 1() he{ld of cows he

�

now is milking. �l.ost of the -'rows of

to get a job in., town, Instead, he is the- herd are high )\'rade Holsteins--'

going to take the voca tiorml agricul.. sixty..:-three ..sixty-fourths, in faot-and

ture work ill the' Beloit High School MI'. MCDanielS\Plans
t() hm'e only HoI ..

this 'wlnter and prepare himself for steins as soon as he can work out the

better suceess on tire farmJ other cows he has_ , A regist€'red Hole

flog raising a'bility isn't limitedl to stein buli h€'ads the herd_ The heifer

Joe and his fath�r.-· Neva, the oldest calves are snn'd to build up tile herd.
of Mr, and Mrs. McDaniels's three but the methoel of ImJ)dling hnll calves

girls, has a direct interest in the bus i- �deppn!ls on ('?llditions_ .-}Ill'. l\1eDanieill

ness. At a Februury Poland' China usually plans to get them on grai�
sale in 1021 she bought a sow for fpeel as early ns possible, crowd .them

!j:12G_ Lilst spr!� it wns de(leled in' rapidly, and s('ll them at the first- (1)

flllllily- eouncil tha t ke€'ping both Po .. 'opportunity when the mil rkets are

lnuds and DUl'oCS on the same 'farm favorable and food profits are assUred.
wns not praetknble, so Nem sold hel' Kafir 'His Main Feed

\llncks_ After the pUl"ehase price and
all expenses were dedul'teti, her profit
for the �'ear from the two littel's rais€'d

\"IlS more thun $300, Kow she hns a

half iuterest in all of JoP's .Durocs.
The :vallie of dnirying is apprec-iated

by M1·. McDaniels, He hasn't an ela ..

1\11'. l\IcDanlels firmly beli€'ves that,
too mneh whell t is the bane of agricul.
tur€' in his sec·tion". of the country.
Kafir is his feed standb�', nitho, a·

gpod c1eal of COl'll is planted, He has
made a speeialty o-f Imfir and has

spent mueh time fill. study in finding
the best methoas of handling-thj:! crop.

After mnch experimenting, be !Je..

lieyes thn t 011 the a \-ernge-- a thick
stand will mnl,e the most feed, "Thin

'kafir {lInke;; big' IIl'nas and thi('k struks,
and \\'hen fpd to Un,,,tot'k much of the
stalk is IYast€'d," deC'larps Mr, McIliin ..

ieI's_ "A -thi"fk f'll'\llcl menn� somewhat

smaller h€'u.ds, ,iJnt more of them,. and
the Malks m'e ;;:0 fine that practically
everything iii' cleaned up at feeding
time." -

I \

Be{-anse they belieye in giving atten·
tion' to

.
every line that ll)'omises a

profit, til€' MeDn,niels hnYl� a good
floc'k of ehickplIs, which fidd many a

dolla I' to the yen1"S final income.Pnrebre.l Dur'oc- Jerlle..1" ar... Proving Profitable D" "Mlfldlemnn" In Sel!lng
Crn)." for' (;. ,:U, lUCDlln!el". uno} Tl, ...h' � ....l Is HIe Only S .. r'''i(�l· C·!IlIr!; ...

,

-

'\
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,'<The- 'Wreckers-By _Francis Lynde"
._

'"

HAVING completed the construe- A Story 0:' How Graham NQJcros-s.Devdop,ed the en the Timber Mountain grade? ""ell,
tion of the Oregon Midland 'J. - she's there; plumb. at the fur end 0'

Railroad, . Graham Norcross Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest that-gnavel track, cold and dead."
. and "hts secretary, Jimmie "When did you see ber?"

Dodds, sJ;art on a journey to Montreal." and Efficient Railroad, "Just now-s-comin' -In, ,We bud to

Canada. At Widner, Idaho, t.he train'. cnt and dauble, comln' up Timber
is .d'el�yed considerably. and Norcross '(Copyright;- Charles Scribner'& Sons)

\ M'Ollu.ta:1n hill. 'Stead 0'" pullin' all

converts his Pullman berth into a the- waY.' up to. the 'Y' and Iosln' J]lore

business: office. While busy- with his --
- .

.

time, I do.ubled: in on that old gl'tlrel
paper d d'

-

N" serious accident and::-is sent to the on the oth'er side of the Incomlng.traln,
ers ane correspon ence, orcross -

'"' ..... tnacle. There she was, as big as a

becomes interested in .the occupants of hospital, In-the meantime 1\ detective and rather thiln wait for the-double ob- house." _

Section 5, a Mrs. _§heila Macrae and -a IS ('�ployed. who found - 0\lt no!hing_ 1Jruction. to, clear _itself, we walked "Crippled 1" Kirgan_ rapped out.
- young. 'gi:rI, Maisie Ann, her cousin.. /

wortli speakmg Of.� In a �w da:y.a own the shop track, Ulea.nin�_.!9- go "Not as we could �ee; just <lend.
Later in the·day the two 'ladies with :����:r�o��: ���O;:s:d a�d. J.oined 10 arou�d the lower.. end �, thUlgj!. She's got her nose shoved a piece into

Mr: Norcross and his secretary Jimmie. Wh't d'" d th t f' ThIS, detour took usi past the'r,oundr the grli-vel bank, but she. ain't off rbe

Dodds lea:ve the train for a moment th �f'1 d":'e.: . Isco:ere :- �n� or house, and when we reached the tura- rail."
while the' engine is taking water at Ji�'��� r�:d �i���fe�J:e�O:�ud�dSSt::t table lell�, the engil[lj

.....

6� the just ar- !'That counts oue

a tank station. Before they realized . rived freight- caple. backing down the Kirgan �odded. . . OJ"

b t h i th trai t· t' d
Norcross had been kddnaped and was skin-track Seein'" Ki'�gn� the engineer

for you, B'llly. Whq else saw_.hel. .

w a was appen ng e ram S ar e betna held' tlvit s h b '" . _.... � U�', "N '" d b t th b r tl"lln,
and all. were- left. After being ma- .1.... •.

in cap .VI y .omew.ere y swung down.from the-step at- the lead ()UO r. u e �ys on ou .

rooned for' an hour they were picked
hIS enemies .for their own benefit; switch, leaving the bostIer to "spot" I �ckon. ,

. .\nd
up by another .ain find taken to

_-_ the engine on the table. I knew the All·-right. Don t spread I�. .

ot

Portal City. At that place an. Impor- News _of Old 1016 engineer by slght, His'name was Gor-> get hold of the otheraand tell :�j�tle
tant conference was held. John I pretty nearly' 'had him, over the cher, and be was a reformed 'cow- to sp;ead" it. Want to" make

�hadwick, the- Chicago wheat. king, "edge, but I couldn't. push: him the rest pun�with a record for' g�tting out QY�ftIu:e.lld ki • 'j,
Induced. Norcross to accept the post- - .01; the way to save �y:, Ufe. '. of' more tight places w.l.th a heavy "a � � n none.. 'lad
tion of. general manager of a railroad "If there was. the mast �tt;1e scrap-a' -tra�n· than �n_y other man on the'divi- That s buslness, After you ve, � nd
known as the Pioneer Short System. reason even to imagine that Mr. Nor- .8ioo.· "

.. your supper, call up your firemab 'Ise.
N;orcr.oss immediately begins to cross had gone off on that stolen eight- "Here's; lookln' at.yon, Mr. Kirgan,"--"eport to me here at the round·)1?\l, n

purge.J:)le railroad BY'stem. of its rotten wheel-er, -it-would· be different, Jim, he said. with a sort of Happy HooUgUn We'll take a light engfne and go (101\'

management by dischargJ.n.g a bo§t of mil'," he-protested. "But,..J-here ain't ;'. grin· on his smuttf face. "You been along and get that runaway." If
u6ele�· employes. flnd you kno� doggon� well'there·ain't. passin' the word, <{l1iet, 'among the< boys �hiB 'seemed to settle Kirgan's, ]1; e'
Tbis made ma�enemjes for Nor- Let's go up-town· and hunt· up some- to keep' an. eye out f'r that Atlantic. of the puzzle. We hadn't takclL :ll.

cross _l!.nd led him into many difficul- !hing to ea�. You'll feel a beal) clefirer . type that got l()8t in t!le'-shuftle, ain't gravel trac1G,_into 'our calcilhi"flonf' "l�e
ties: In the midst ·of these troubles III �our mmd wben you get a good you? Well, I found·ber." ply because it wasn't marked Oll r

t

.Norcross suddenly disappears,,, Papers 'square meal inside 0' y.our clothes.'" "What's that-where?" snapped Kir- map we had been studying;_ but tlIfln
found in his desk .seem to, indicate tbat We left the shop offices together, gan, in a tone that made a noise like merely mea�t. that the pit hIlll b��d
l!e bad quit and gone away, but foul and. got shuLout, crossing tbe .y'a·r:d, bY" the pop of a whip-lash.

.

opened some time after the IIlUP

plaY. was suspected. At- the same timlr a freight that was pulling in from the "You know that old gravel pit that been made. be
.

.Timmie Dodds, his segretary, has a West. There was a yard crew shfi'ting digs into the hill west.of the old 'Y' When Gorcher had gone into t
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r,'IIII(I.llnllSe to wash lw;and tell r hls right over to the Mountai�eer office.'\�i-·-------...-�--------------.....-----------.

firL'llllIli to report back, K;irgnn and � I told her i' .and in just about two
,7' t'

cl'".,:,,'d t lie yard and headed for town. shakes of a\ dead Iamb's tail, 'J: was

I kl t I hl' mnster-mechanlc at the door standing at Mr;Carl�rell's 'eluow in hi "

of ,I l;'l,,'k eat-shop that he putronlzed ·little den 'On the Jhird floor of,the

nllt! Wl'llt 'p_n up to the Bullard. There newspaper buHdin" acros�1 the, Avenues

h;lri h,'('n nothmg more said 'about
.

con- "Mrs. Macrae telephoned you?" he
Jll"'lillg' tile boss's dlsappen rance with asked. pushing his bunch of cop;V paper ]

th;1 r (If the St(H�1l engine, and the idea aside.'
1-

spellll'll too rtdieulous to· hOl.d on to. "Yes; just a minute ngo."
nll.nl';I.'·' )ir. Norcross lind stud: in the

INtl'r Itl ;\It....VaIi.._J.3ritt. thut;..·rre-was go- Branderby Had a Clue,

ill" III quir-; libd. 'so f:rr as we knew- ."I'll give you'what/ll'have, and you.

(or-didll·t know. rather-s-he had done It may- do what you please with it. One

Mid 1);1(1 taken �is grdps and gone to of uur young men==Branderby-c-hns iY-

IIII' llIidnight Mall. clue; a very slight one. He' has dis-

,I:!,linst this, of course. -tbere was tbe covered=-In some way, that he didn't

)1:Jil l'olllluctor's positive assertion tl�Elt care to explain oyer the 'phone--:-that
hl' h;ldn't currled the boss. But con- there was a plot of some kind concoe

dlll'i"l'� are no more "fnfalltble than ten. ill the back room of a dive on lower

I'd . n bl
�, " \ .._

(,rhl'l' PNJll e, an�.once.1n " ..

ue moon
__Ne\'ada,.,.A\:,enue on the night Mr. Nor-

ill )!IIillg tl1l'l-!, a n-aln they I\lISS a pass- cro.1JS disappeared. From whaj; Brand
fll;!I'I'.ll'cmembel·oo.the on�\thillg that erby says, I take it that the vptot was

wight 11;1,'e made the boss. desperate. overheard, in. Phr.t, at least, by 'some

Jf ,(l1Ilebody had slammed the Mrs. habitue of the place who was too

�IH'iln story at him there was reason drunk to get it entirely straight and

I1'11011;;11 for a 'blow-up. ' intelligihle. The plotters were four of

,
;- Clr.nahan's men,' and, as Branderby got

T..tcgram From. 1\'11':.....ChadWicl.
.

it. they were planning t9--'steal a loco-

I was jnst getting around to my motive. Do you' know anything about

]JiI'l'e of canned pumpkln ple=-whlch that'?'''-.... -'

",a,m't hlllf'us 'good--ns the,.d'nd Maisie' "I 'dQ_: . The ',engine was stolen ull

.\1111 1'1'1i me out at the major's-when right, that very night, Kirgan, 'our

.H1l' Idtl frOll!. the dispatcher's office master-mechantc, has known' it was

rnmo into th\') grillroom, stretching his gone, but he, halll been keeping quiet in

up,'!; :I� if he' were rooking' for some- hopes he'd' be able to find the engdne

[,,,III'. wuen he, got his eye on me he .wlthout making any pubUc stir about

call;e across to my corner and hunded it." < �

--

IlIl';I tr-h-grnm. It was from .Mr. Chad- "The story, as it has been handed on

wick, unrler a Chicago \dlite linfi!. and to Brnnderby, is pretty badlymuddled."

\1';1' i1dtll'essed "To ,the Generul.l\fana-. the editor went on. "There was some

"l'I,', Uffiee" just·, lil,e that. There thing in it about allaUempt to wreck

�IL'J'�' IInlr �ine words lu it, but they and rob the Fast Mail,. and something

wero "II strictly to the potut : "'Vhat!s else about sending a note to somebody

;",1(' IITung?" "ThE're is �lr. Norcross Y nt the �uUa�d-a n<;,te that 'would

d?1.111.,1\,"1' quick." ..__
'the buslness, was tIre war it was put.

I '" \\' in half a second' at least a
..'I'hu t--note was sent to Mr. Nor-

part ill' what hadhappened. Mr. Chad- cross !" I broke in excitedly, taking a,

wick \\';1",' buck from bis Canaciian trip, nmning jump at .the guess.
.

I
fllI,l '''llllehotly-tbe New York- people, "If you will wuit ,untH BranderLly

llt'rh;!Jl�-had 'wired him that a new eon;res .in, he ma�' be able:..to give you [

gl'lll'I"'! manager had been appointed _more of the partieulars," Cantrell wa;;

fur I'illlll'er 8hort Line. The old wheat beginning to' sny; but good gosh'I-1'

kill.�·s ljuid, shot at our offke showed coulrln'.t wait. I was scared stiff for,
fll;!t lie' wasn't in the plot. alld that, fenr I ;;.bouldn't be able to get to- tllf!'

�:II;lft'I't,1' else had become (If him. )�r. rO�ll1d-house. be{or� �irga� �tarted_out i
\"''o'I'O,S halln't as-- yet turneci up m on t.hat englne-rescu�ng\ trip.

('lii,';!!!"! "That's I'nough," I gasped; "I'm-

(;",:! but that brought on more ��one!" a,ncl I fumbled down _the two

thllllC'llI'-a whaling lot of it. I meant flights of stairs and !;>printed for ,the

I" i'illd out, right away, if �'Ir. Van piill�on.G yard, reaching tl/.� round-�0.9se
Briil 1J;ILi come ba�rom the Cross not one hal-f-<;;econd--t1'TOSoon. ),Klrgan
('r"l,1; IITeck. He wa\:; the man lo was there. with Gorcher and two fire

[111,11',·), �Il', 'Chadwick's wire. But an men. They hnd a light ,engine. out on

illrl'lTllp�iOl� butted i� suddenly. just 11" the trrl('k and were filling her, with I
1 1\'", ,';mmg the dnmer ('lleC'l� T.\l!' \\'atl'r, '

.

.

'

lip;!,l ",;liter, who Imew '!Pe from hn\'- It was I�Irgan bimsel:t",ho .gave me i
III� """ll me so often i'ith the bo.�" n hand· U[LthE' steps torhe high foot·

\,:11110' '11'c'r to say that I was wanted at ])Inte. GOI:eher Wl19 Q,iling around llnd

tIft, 1"I"J;])one.
., the two firemen were up on the tender,

II lI'iI.' sIrs. Sheila on the wire and "The�- took sIr. Xorcross with thl'm

I l'''I1I<1 tell by the W!lV .her voice on the Tl'n·SixteE'n !"\wus al� I could

''-''IIl<1,·d that'sh'e- was mightily excited. S[ly find then I guess my late electric

"I' ,{. b(,en calling YOIL.on eyelT 'phone knock-out got in Us work to pay for ,the

I ",,"111 thinl, .of," was' the way she he- quick sprint down from the newspaper

;,111: n IllI then: "Where is :\11', Van offiee. fo,l' I ),eeled over into Kirgagis
P.l'ill':" nrll1",'nnd sort of hnlf fainted, it sein:ifjd.

I 1,,1,1 her about the wrecl.. , [Iud I
.

-- ,
,,-

II'", ai'l'lI id he hadn't got back yet.• I A elose Call
Ii""nl �ompthing thiat sO'lUlded like a Bec!luse,'-whl'll I cpme t.o, right g;od
Ifllli'd,'1] alld half-impatient. "Oh, dem'!" ngaiu, Kirgan. harl me up on the' f,re
:l1lll 111I'n she went on. "I�._l1nve jU8t roau's box. wit}l an arm around me to'

nnl] ;1 phone messnge from M:r, Can- hold [me thl're: Billy Gorcher was on

II'dl, the editor of the. ;\:lonntnineel'. the (ltliel' side of the cab, niggling ai

�'I" "alJpl] the house to try to find Ma· the throttle: nnd t.he light engine was

)'."·,I\"lllirick. He'has helfrd,something "clicking it off about fifty miles an

�1!llr'h IUny explain about MI'.":,"Jorcross. llOur on the straight piece of .track be

l;, 'it Icl he didn't want to put it on the _ tween Portal Cit�.and Arroyo.
l\'il·!,."

,

BiIlv Gor('h(;'r did "'Some swift wheel-

'i'lint was enough for. me. "I'IJ. go
.

(Continued on Page 13)
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Amoun� oj Water In Concrete
one

I':Iio,
BY FRANK A. I\IECKEL

1"�E correct ratio between th9' water and cement content of, concrete,
18 a most important item it(asmuch as it determlDes the m"aximum

strength of the concrete. A knowll'dge 'of how to determine this

I'lllio is a matter of importance to anyone cont.::mplatillg any concrete

;"'I:;lruction. The determin�tion may b�- made thru what is known as'
,J SllllUp test.

-

I··ul' making this' tE'st it is onl;\l nece;;sary to have a metn� mold

ql;l]lPd after the ·frustum .of a cone 4 inches in diameter at the top, 8
lil�ill'S at the bottom and 12 inches high. Concrete is mixed thoroly

'i'ltl placed in this mold in mee or four successive l.!lyt,l's, every layer
1I'!Ilg- ('arefully rammed with a blunt iron rod. The metal mold is then

�'n�'('i'nlly lifted off. the concre�e. A'he slump or 1'eduction in vertical

'�'I�llt of the pile of concrete wWch reSults is au indication of/the con-

�1.'leucy of the mixture... .:- -

"

.

1
,A normal mixtUre which has a maximum strength will slump about

11
lileh. A mixture with 10 pel' cent'l'sll water will slump only auout

ii Il\ch and the decrease in stl'ength of the concrete will be-30 per cent.

s

I he �ater �s increased 10 pel' cent above' th!) .,normal mixture, the

'jllllnp WIll iucI'ease to about 3 inches and the strength of the concrete
l eCl'eased at least 15' per cent.

'
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Eastman Koaak Company, Roclles-ter, N1Y.

'j
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.,KO,....DAK'- ,,,,pictures prove your

/ -selling arguments. Pic-
tures are, practical records of yot{r 'crops,
'stock, eq'uipmen t-c-records easy to make"
vivid, aut'hentic,':'per�anent. _,i-I

" And the farm abounds with 'pictures for
-:/1

pleasure. ,

/

/ ....

No. 20 Autographic-Kodak
Jr.,.with Koddk Anastigviat

,

Len's /.7.7, makes la·rge sized",
, dean-cut,; sparkling' prct-qres-

.

the' kind Y9U want to make

�t ,the, Thanksgiving reunion,
for exaxhple.. Size, 2U x ¥�
inches. '; ...--

41 your dealer's jor $23
�

.

_\

. ,

Vast' st'�tches of undeveloped fertile agriculturallilnd of
the highest productiveness' await the settler in Western

. Canada. The land poSsesses the same character of BOil as
that whic� has.prodll.ced the higl;l quality of cereals .that
!1ave_£jJrned off .the world'S-Pi'emler honors so mao,. times
m the past tenyears.' {,.

Native Grasses are .

, Ric_ and Abllndaat
Cattle fatten upon �em:without any grain being fed.

Limited capital on high-priced lands is not-a succeSS; neither
can the U:nant burdened with hilfh rl!llts hope to succeed.
.The phlce to overcome these IS in' Western Canada -

where Iond is cheap where a home may be made at low
cost, and where dairying, mixed /pnning and IItDck.
raising give an Q3Surw profit•
Land may be purchased from theRailwayCompanies
r from resPQnsible land companies or from private
owners. Fr•• hom••t.ed of 180 ecr•• each are to

be had in the more remote districts.

���I��������r:le:�:=.
S..kalobe....b, Alberta and Britloh eo

IUlIIbI!t_�uced I'&ilw8l'_.etc..write

F. H. HEWITT,- _

20,12'l\Ialii St., Kansas City, 1110.

. 7"'APPER'S FARMER is edited bymenwho live
\...I on the farm, It is published in tbe heart of

_- thegreatest agricultural country in theworld.
It stands for a SQuare deal for the.c:onsomer and
fair profits for the producer thru eliminating .

grain .ll'amble.........arke� juggle .... , and other truats and'comblnes. For tlul
Amerl.can. fUJ·mers. IDho'tDal'lt to be proaruatve, thf!TtJ i. no BUOh faVOrite cu
Capper's Farmer. There Is a department for the women bon and girt..
marketing livestock, poultry. dairl'. fann machinery. bortlculturel' beaith.ete.In order to introduce Capper's..Farmer-a fann paper that's d fferent-tM

Sr!�"o��t::;';.�S�Fj:'El·�ri;!':'h����oD-;��"t"��¥'';�b�L=
,

Senator Arthur Capper'.
Waabington Comment'

On.of th.mo.t tnt"ruling and. in·

��;'.,c,!��er:�����d 0& 02:f::;;;
caf,perinwashington/D.g. In thu.:�t��tlo°�l!�t���a�an!ro::'
what should be, alld IB �na, ac

,j complish.ed by.our representa.tives.,
--------------------��------�,-�--------�--------�--------------�I�----------------------

, ,

9
../..

,,/



Farmer Deyelops NewM�lon
Be�t Quiett, -a farmer living near

FOrt .Collin!!, 0010., bas (lunlified lUI

a Larimer co.unty Luther Burbank by
, developing ,n .new ,musk_uielon� w,h\Cb
! -!!_e. bas. named' the. Oolonado Queen.

, The new melon is .the product of seven
years of eX;IierimimtingF.l!ttr.' Quiett This. has Deen a verY. art= year for

much 'of'::(3Q}ol'ado�s irrigated and dry

_

- �ai:�. crossed the. Honeydew with a land_�gion. It -·haEf been; theJ.lefol'e, a

small, PoliBh melon, then cr.Qssed this _ver;y .good y�ar to -te.st out methods of

praduct-w.ith. .the _Greeley melon, and. growing 'crops, ·espec!fllly .on-d�y �nnd,
now., .he say--s, th'e new product is grow- The -summer 1!as sliown cong'!lsively
ing 'fume to .ty,pe. . __

-that some form
__ .?f efficient summer

_-_ / tIUa'ge: to' lieep down undeslred ween

Celoudo .. Cabbage Season Late gI'Owtn and -also to- accumulate more

'llhe. cabbage �8OD in ColOJ:ado lias -than one summer's moisture is essen

been mooh later than- the 192-1 season.
tial to' wheat

-

prO�lCtion- -in Colorado.

To Sepiembel".3.0'.lftst year Il'�out 1;8� 'lI"arvey -co-un-'�-"P-o'--'try' Sho,"
cars of'the to.t8!l'lJellsonal mONement of .

lU ••

2,51'ID (lUS 111M :beeit shipp.ed, whereas The second .ann '1 'llOultr.y show

this -yell'l" th.e-shipmElnts to the end of and sale for Harvey. CIDlDty will be

September bad :liHled� on)..y 000 .ears, held December 9. The r.ules will be
-

.

--. similar to last year. _�arties haying
Big -Yi�m.S Fmm.. S.umnier FalIO,wing surplus cockerels may bring. them to

A. field ,oil 'wheat -on-, the- :farm of the Newton auattoetum and .trade or

¥.u 's.v.:rtro1D $10 .g $10 OIl J.:S. J:oUI!J of: ·{limarJ:on·, KaR., made sell them up to 2 o'!clock. -At that
.� SlttD'OLE sltd· 'HAllfR88 37 bushels to"foe aCM when. the 1'.e1!!t time 'an auction will be .h-eld and the

=�::::�= . of the 'laRd�n t!be south :fiide 'of the balance -:sold to the. highest biddl'l',

TheFredM.ueller Altimn!as in' .Gl'ay 'COU.D,ty made about Oll)y ,pureot;ed birds may be. offered,

Saddl!l' IIP_d Hame.. Co�,
- 12 busb.e1s. -:: -,

' -

- In connection wltll the sale a sholV

1418-111-17-19, Larl�er St., .

Mr.- .J)Qnes�lets the land Ue ·idle one wlll be held. No cash ""p;rlzes will be

Denver, �Iori&do
. year-'m ev,7!'Y four

-

years, then ,plows given a!)d there will be -DO c'barges for

We h_a:ndle Just1p's Boots
. it '�i� ,arid dis:ks or .harllows 'lit 'fre- entrance. Each exliibitor is reqnired

------------

..

----'------': ,qnently to _keep .(}o,wn the weeds and
_

to furnish ]lis ,own .co�p.s which should
----------------------�----;;;;;,.---,-----, conserve !the-"" .moistulte, @d finally' be 'not less 'than 24 lDchea high and

-�

sows it to wheat. He- usually raises e�sily opened:
-

/ '.

Eeo.au;�
/Ia"

A Full Set-

-

.

Yoii 'COst u� .eoDtpued.'to JOUP .iaVlng, in
g� 1Pl� oil, as the " in_creased mileage per .JalI9n.
wilR a new set of CHAMPIONS will show 'thiS sav

'me .. you within, a few hundred-JPiles driving."
-o-,

,

_-;
-

�k i,'Mr dealer __,,�, amil set. -

z:

,

.�_

'TOt:EOO, OHIO

; ;...: a.ak 0..
+--;

, :�
, . lOG: :DlSEASES, -.�-
,; ADIU._ to P.eed,

•.•

Kall'e4 tree to aDY ad-
� dru. b,. tlle Autbor. �

__ca',,_ . H.ClayGlo�!lr.Co.,lJu:.
""-ftI!IIIdloI 129W�Z4th st..N.wY�·

.� I,

Need to Store 'Moisture

'f ......

L1"iddj� West: Plains' News
_ ,- I

-'.

THE
famners of· Colorado", sa;ys a good' crqP;-:and the -stnbble will be

H, Hi-+Bmitb of the Colora-do quiteTree -from weeds=so the next J'ear

St�te Agrictilt,uraJ. College, "lose lIe' drills "in the stubble w!thout plow.
several million dollars every y;ear- 'by Ing; Tb.e 'next yea'r he double d is)(s
famng'to make the meat that 18 aetu- ,.mid har.rows and 'sows 'and the fourth
a�ly used on the4arm. 'Considering ye.ar sU!;D�er fall0\Y.s again.
that the meat from five hogs -on an GUlY county Hell in the belt that
average is consumed by �ery family gets less than' 10 inches of rainfall in
in 'Colorado, it would'me-an the a: 'y�r.

- ..

slaughterlng each year in ('lolorado of --- .

approxfmately 1 'mUlion hogs. ThJt· .' \¥!leaf; Variety - TeSt
. ye:r Book o� eolorado/�show_!!�-that in _ Wilbur Wjnte of Garfi�ld c�du(cted
19_1 only Q7,302 hoga] were actually

_ a var..jetY,:test of -wheth"'this year and
.slanghtered in ('lolo,rado. Whe�e did t_h� results are qni.te·interei!ting. Black.
the rest of t�e .state s meat come from? .pull leads the list in sield with ;,7.2
We bought It f!om other state�� pos- bushels. to the :acr.e.. Kanred is next
sibly lpllde from hogs which w��e 'with 4-7.7 -tliltJhels, -Khankof .Is third

1

raised ill �lle co.r� belt states'",or from wtfh 45.9 bushels, and TUrkey is last
'hogs shipped out �t Colorado. with 41.5 '1lushel!j. Mr. White is eon

ducting another· test tbis· y,eRl' and
farmers near .hls farm- should make a

visit-:to these plots, from time to time
and note for themselses tbe grO\\'th
and success- of each .variety.

,---'_
�

.

,

I
1

�

.'

I Beauty on the� Uplands,
-.

THE Garden City Experiment Station is becoming a place of ren!

bea:uty. u.p on the high, dry uplands above Gardl!n City, principl€l'
of soil management and irrigation i'fii:ming are being wO,rked ont

,under F. A'; Wagnet, the superintendent, which wl11 do. much in the com

in'g years to de·velop a -more p_rosperous type of agriculture ill Western

Kansas., -:.
.

There are trees, flowers, good,lawns-1Uld real crops of truck. This

.....Bhow's what I?an be done .by the .intelligent u-s-e of"iVater whictl the wind
mill will p:covide Qn almost all farms in that sectiDn. Crops are growll

�..under both· dry land and irrigatiol). TJ}e success with winter irriga
tion- on the J1atber tight .. soil of which this place is composed has been

·especially notew,orthy.
.

,

'Dhe station is _getting into livestock farming. mOlle -and �ore, espe

.ci8111:v dairylng. Mr. Wagner believ.es- there is a need for-'a tl1emendons
development' in livestock farming in Western Kansas. Especially good
results hlltve· .been 'obtained under dry land farming from Yellow milO,
Dawn and SunJ1ise klli:liir and Kansas Orange and -"Sumac sor.ghum,

. Feterita also has done well. The station people are of the opinion that

'much of the sorghum planted in Western Kansas has been sown too
.

early; they recommend planting the last week in May o'r the first weel\:
in June, depending on the soil conditions. Their experience also ill(Ji
cates that more 'cultivaHon than 'orillnal'ily is .giv.en the .sorgbupls ill

W_estern Klmsas will pay W.ell in .increased ,y.ields.
'

-

-
.

A View of Part of -ihe ,Grounds of 'the Garden City Station, T'IIbI. Bat;

Bec�e a Real Bea�ty Spot, Wltl, 'I)-e_ Gl'1lSS and 'FloWea
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Glves ltJo_re-Mileag-e_
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_
N'o_-quest'iOn'about it-White�eGu"

line DOES give m.ore Dlile�! ·"It''.· .A.LI.&..
_,J.!_ £. 'L" L -L.&.!1·

• .

.._ d.._

'-::8aSUlHle Ot;::...nlguV�tUlty--yapo�_ ..

_ ...:-

last Gop. No waH.!'
-

_

Big Grange E'rLeursioD.._ftJumedi,
A. big excursion is being. organized

by New England .GnngeroS to atteP,d.
the unnual seBBion oe· the National
GI';JIIL;C, which is" to 1}e bela. at

Wichita, Kan.,. No-vem.bei; 15.
The excursion tJla,ln w.i�l 'smrt f'rom

Bosu.n, stoppinlf=at' Qther' New ItlBg·,
Illnel points, New: YioN" PhHlldelpJiia
and I\'ashington, and Is expeeted+to.
go \, r,.:t over' the, ('lliesallea:ke &; Ohio
IiiI'll \'il'ginia, West Vil"ginia ana Ohio,
HlIllIil'I'cls of Eastern 'members of' the'
�I':lll\ie are plannmg; to' Ilttenu'.the: Na
tional Grange sesslons..

, I

At the 'same ti�e,. you are aswrecl easy
starting'iD £Old�_" attwelt a.po�

..
' .

-,-'steady.,.u� power.-,

Atl this i. 'because· White EaCIe Gasoline
is made right�ccording to conect �ieft..
ti6e princiPI�s." Each step in the, makio;&
-from oil well to your ca�u OUR owN.
We constantly guara i� qudity so as ·t8o

produce the BEST GASOLIN�E POSSIBL,E. '_
�

.

s

I
II

I

n

New HoDOrs tor- Ag-gie Man

,PJ'Ol. L. F. FiliVue of- the Kansas,
Slale J\gricultuT-al Coilege departme]!t
.of poultry husbandry. was., elected
1I11UIJiniOllsly as secretacy _a.nd tress-
111'('1' of the A,m�ricltn Association of
In�1 i'llctors and In'V.esagators .of Poul
IJ')' 1-lll�bl1nd'ry at, a. recent meeting, of'
lbp II i rectors. Tile' vacancy of this
Of:[1('P was, caused. by. the PesigilatioB
o� D!'. 0, B. Kent Gf: (lJornell liJili'ver

�1ti" who recenlJI� l�fit that 'institution.
o enter commerci'lll worlt. '

'�

Get -'positive proof of White Eagle'8 su- ',-

perier.ity. T_eat it t�y!
-

�te�Ie_Moto�Oils flow freely .t.�l'o!

_-

'.. .

ite/'�vle
the -lJdterWniter ,Gasoline

�ation,'S Fruit', Mem-�.
Till:' Federated. Fruit G,rowers wasl

�I'lillIJlzed recently in Chicago by rep
le.'('llt� tives of the, co-operative' :flimit
gl()\\'PI's' ''Organbiatibns fhrnout the!
COUniry in order to -standardize ftruit:

gnri\eles, improve tihe -ad'1'lct and pro-
lol

•.,.�-

tli,
r
,eD-OpeNltive marketing so' th�t,

at
e lll.oducers awl. the,' consumers, in-,

be�all, of the middlemen; will get the'
. ,I;ftt of the fDuti iDdwttl70 '_,

:

Ii'r��I(} formatioo of. the �cm 1

.

It Growers, is thtvoutcome of' the
1\01'1- fMarl'�: the Ptoducer.a" 'National:J!llmit;

"I'�lng Comm� �ppointedl sell- ....__�
_... ..;... ..

..,/

1-Use
'-
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KANSA-S- ·-FARMER and KAIL
It BRE,EZl'lI

• I. •
(
November 4,

WATE:R.BUItY
llfllliolile

THE WATERBURY

Radiolitehlike_the
famous Ingersoll 'Vankee,
leads in itv1reId. It is the
best watch that" 5 will buy
- a jeweled watch that ,

combines stamina andstyle,
Itis the small, popular 12-
size, and" graceful from
antique bow to ·fine, open
face that glows in the dark.
A' "silver" dial harmo
nizes with -the. polished solid
nickel case.

Here is a watch with a

sturdy 4-jeweled move

ment of modified bridge
construction, built to com- .

. bine enduring accuracy
with lasting good looks.

tor� to me in regard ro beauty, pti�ity U'JiequalJed forOomfori8nd Jong
aT)(L, weight and seemed .to possess ft::1'ch J>un..�an�::r. Laating

every quality I was looking for.

Thousand'-�-et two and three
I raised 20 capons and 15 cockerels :l'.8ara wea u8pendera,150. "

and 4(), pullets. I had sold a II my Garten, o, "

Buffs and had only the one breed with :-:kb;!��r tr.,':n�e:;,-;.F
which to begin. Last year ...! sold 18 .��,:':.� ��gfOrd!\tJrr"'AY""OJl
of my Rose Comb Rhode Island 'White buckles, Aooept no .ub.titute••

capons itt 35 cents a pound; some Nu-WayStrechSu.penderCo.

weighed n pounds and brought $3.15. rIID...ep.t•••E.4.2.1.0•••A.d.ri.a...._Mi_.ch••_Some weighed 6 pounds and, theY- "I

brought $2.10. I was' getting the 3-cent

premium on their color. The 18
brought $53. I fed them a mash with'
milk for' a month and it was surpris

../ Good Fruit lin Celorado iug tc, see how much less food they
The v,alley iii' 'which Palisade tsIo- 'consumed than their smaller. brqther

eated is small. It is nearly 3' miles cockerels. ,

.•-

wide and is almost one continuous These capons were· from a ..:r.une
orchard to Grand Junction, 14 miles ,.hatch and were about 9 months oldr
distant. The east .end at Palisade is The cockerels of the same age con

mostly in Elberfa peaches, while the sumed wore food and were listed 'stags
west end near Grand Junction is most- when r shipped thenr. They brought
ly in apples and pears. I 12 cents l�ss a pound and had the

Strictly speaking, this is a fruit coun- same care as the capons, The expense
try_ While we grow 'alfalfa to a cer- iu hanrlllng poultry is small and the
tain extent, fruit is our main crop and dividends are large for anyone who
while we were hard hit hy the loss of tries to make the most' of the business.
cars caused by the strike, our people .... Bogue, Kan. Mrs. Cora Roberts.
are in goqd circumstances and we'll· \ __

'weather the storm. Our peach crop Make Idle Lands Work
is estimated at 1,500 cars this year, Our idle lands, ShOtlld give"'employ-
but tIlere was a loss' of 400 or more

I cars of this fruit on account of lack
ment to millions of people in produc
ing crops and storing up the wealth,

of transportation facilities. that exists here in our lands that we
Palisade, Colo. J. A. Stover. get nothing from and no effort is made

D •• I. P It I Pr flt bi
to reap any returns, that we ,COUld

, ..walsIDs ou ry SOl a e have from properly directed ,efforts ..
I began 'raising poultry with six �Te gave millions of acres to rail-

..

Buff Orpingtons and three.White Leg- roads to build-into the great West and
horn hens and a Buff Orpington cock- we gave 100 million dollars to English
erel, I raised to maturity that year' companies to come here -and ,build the
75 chickens, but of course some were. Union Pacific. Did we lose anything
mixed and I desired a' pure breed. I in doing that? No.' We Just turned
sold $36 worth and killed several fowls a barren waste into a very productive

.. for table use.. These were hatched country and gave homes and employ-
from eggs my own hens laid and they ment to 'a vast .empire,

"

hatched them, too. My Leghorns were We hav, scarcely touched the great
of a poor egg strain and my Buffs resources of our· country. Give our

were not pure enough to suit me, so I 'Vestern· men' money at a rate of in
decided to sell all of them and get a terest equal to what we lend to indus

pure breed. "
tries of the East, or Europe- and they

I had then learned of a plaj!e- that will give the best security, backed by
would pay me 2 and 3"'cent(a pound fh>e most trusty people in the world

more for White·,ftd Buff varieties, so and there will not be 'any talk of can
I chose Rose Comb Rhode .Island celling the debt, because they cannot
Whites of a good egg strain. I bought pay, but every dollar will be paid witTi"
a $15 cockerel and paid $5 apiece ctofor interest. J. B. Dyatt.
four hens. These were 'very satisfac- Goodland, Kan.

"

BE Kansas Farmer and Mail'and.
Breeze desires to have all of its
readers make free use of this page

to discuss any matter of general in
terest to farmers/ Letters concern

ing work in dairying, raising and mar

keting poultry, feeding cattle and

hogs, improvement of rural schools,
the need of tax reforms, and other

slmtlar.isubjects are desired. Address
all communications intended' for this

purpose to John 'V. Wilkinson, Farm
Letter Department, Kansas

"

Farmer
and �Iail and Breeze, T/opeka, Kan.

rn�ersollYtinkee '15�
This is the re'a�nable,

reliable, �mous American'"
_: ..Watch-·the best known
.' time-piece in the world.

His Cellar Door is Automatic
-' BY RAY YAR�ELL ,/

lIFTING
a cellar.dDcr that epens at the end got to b\ an old story to'

J. O. Donner, Pratt county farmer. The door was heavy and had to

be propped open with a st�ck. So Donner proceeded to make it auto

matic. At one side of the cellar door -Douner set up a section of �,jnch
pipe once used as a brace on a header. To the -upper 'end he attached an- j

,

other section extending over the door.. and It shorter section opposite, form-

ing a lop-sided T. '-,

Near the bottom of the door an Irop staple was attached. Running
from the peak of this stuple.van iron chatnpassed thrn the horizontal sec

tion of the pipe and supported a weight, 1'f)lIal to the wei�ht of the door,
on the other end. The chain-is well greased-so it slides thru tile pipe easily.
Now all Donner' has to do to onen the cellar door is to give it a little

boost and the weight pulls it up as far as desired and holds it there. The

door is closed by giving it a sl lght push downward. This is how it works.

._

The
most satis-

Bur�� w�e���u��:aj::f
eoal. The best eoal mined In fJle

.. Missouri Valley. Huudreds of satie
lied customers testify

··Centel'l'iUe Lump" �
makes a hotter fire, holds fire longer, sto��
better-doesn't slack. burns to a fine, whIte
ash-no cinders. Quality an" dctivery fully
If1l8I'8nteed. Early orders WIll b. fill.ed first

-as beavy demand surpasses our production. Be

�:�e�::�:��eoro�oe;e. Ywt1JteC�:� cl��\a:a::ct
lIPecia�IU8tA'Ht"gaY60AL COMPANY
220 ft'Ialn 6\. Centekllle, Iowa

I

rn
..•

\ -, .

mIl' PRIZES for
r Iwt DmEfS NAMES
GILLESPIE will give away the following: pri";' lor

names and addresses ot" trappers and fur 8�lypgr�.i�� {�
Beat Lfst, Ford Auto (with�er) B,,13 �3�P'(O
2nd .. Indian Mo tor cycle .. iiS:OO
8rd .. Victrola Pbonogr�r.h " IlJ(),l'iI I
4th &5th(each)Parker Jiaml"er eee ShotGun.. 37Jf
6th List. 80,SO Sa.v.afre RIfle
160 Additional prizes.!.. speciallyee.lected. d 1 thrODRb
CONTEST OP£N To ALL. Prizes a�ar C(

duel!!1
committee of promine,nt banker� for liats Sfl'�l�1 n:Ullf;
be.t reault. in fur ahipmenta thiS season. � e

llrs5 hol'l'

�!:ny�r':tPN���U���p�r� )�� k;r�i;-l;����l�:'I;���
additional names later, &s you learn of thcrr'�\];� 10 u!

prize. to buye....nd trapper. aelling m�s
1
'\lld hold

this season. We pay h\ghest prIces tor ur\::li (lfollt
every shipment separate tor shipper's appro '''lOOAV,
offer. Write for particulars, enclo!lin�namcs.

,/ Contest closes March 28th. I

DUPllcMte
rlzes awafded In event of t�,

�all rs FUR I), 306 (iilleSJllf
QIU£ " ST. LOUIS,M. Famous U. S. Cal. 45-70 reborell

smooth. to Shoot/Bird sbot. total
length 41 Inches. weight 7 Ibs.. ,. ......... 14.DO
Bird shot cartridges ror the atiove 3c each.

Rifle Barr.ls Interch&ngeable for above .... $2.00
Sand for catalogue

w. Stokes Kirk 1627�'hi��, �!� St.

1RIAl
DDt out tbI. ad and mail It to lUI. with J'our -II_e and'
addreoa (00mooey); and we will lend JOU our ,.AMOUS
IUUINAK RAZoa bJ' returnmail,�Id. YoumaJ UO"

the razor for 80 dJi" ,.REEI then If you like it. pay Ill!

J1.86. If you doD'Ulkelt retlD'D It. SEND NO MONEY.

..ORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 St. Lom..No,! '---------------------------..."...-- ..J

.
.

. UI§��
• prizeS,We offer no premIUms or Sbip

but net you more moneYth diJ'
your furs to us and get erd lot
fereme in �h. A 87 year re,cog fOP
quoting the correct market. pat;rsdlng,�riee8. and FAIR and LIBERATag' etc-'
Write Today for Price List.

CO
'

T. oJ. BROWN FUR ITV,III#-
104 .rown Bulldln'. KANSAS C;

,



rolling on the stretch of 'str-aight ·track "Come here, �Mart!" I. called, and

Whl.n' our "betterment" campalgn bad when he came, I showed .him the new

1I1J't'ntly begun -to get in its good w6x_k. holes and new wheel-mrurks on the

\\'[, 11:lll orders against a ·fnst ft!tllghl;, 'rusty ·ralla or-tne timber t-rack that

CUIIII'I:': eastward at Banta, and we proved as clean- as' dayltght that an

JJlntii 'lie eighteen miles ill a little over engine or a truin had been -over them

(11'1'1';.1' minutes, shooting in Qll the si�....-Jlway this side of the mms and the

illl!: :t! Banta just as� .,beadHght OI snows that hud rusted them.
-

th�' ,rcight was sh6'Wi�g tIP in-the west- Kirgan didn't say a ward-not to

ern hi lls beyond tile town. me, He just took one 10,* at the rubbed
\ I the "Y" .siding we stopped-with- 'llaJ:!s and then y.elled back to Ger

Oll'! �(ljng on to the-gravel tracl, where elH�l' -to run out on :the "Y." What

liur!'!ll'l' had .seen the lost lOlG-:-anu followed' went like dockwork. There

l\ir:::lIl and I .got off with.a lantern. we.r.e.,;tools, a l!IP'ike-puller and a 'driving

'rlJis was because, on the way down, I maul, on the ligbt'engine's tender.rand

had inanuged to tell the big master-me- F·4_Ue the two nremen were throwing

elin II it; about the Cantrell talk, tho I them off, :KiI1lan made a couple swift.

hndll't succeeded in making lItm b� measurements 'With hls pocket tape.
lil'I'l' that it accounted for Mr. 'Nor- "The8e 'two, 'J'ight here, boys," he.

el'll."'";; drop-out, Just·the .same- he hu- order-ed, indicuting a pair of -rails in '

mnrerl 111e by having Billy Gorcher the other leg of the "Y," .and in. less ,:

stop. nnd now.he was trying to make ·than ne time the two ralls ·were up
.

me !:II;e it- sort .or slow and easy-us we and relaid to bridge the 'gap of ·the.··

stlllllllieLi out toward the stem'of the broken connection.

·T'. 'fhat was Kirgan's way. He wile -Goreher moved the engine careful1.y 1-

ns lUI I'd as na ils with u ·ga'n__gpf._ men, over tb� tempora'ry 'eonneetlon, wJth
IJUI' no could ·be as sort-neerted -ns any Klrgllill wutchi'llg to see that she didn't

\\,,,111:111 when a fellow was all in, And dItch berself. When the eresslng �

'111' 1;1l1'\\' I wasn't half "at myself" yct, made we all cltmbed--=on, and 'Gorcher

ph,l'"itally.
.-

-

,

began. to feel 'his waY cautl�!lsly ·over

"V'>I1't you ,�et .too UlUcb 'hope uPi the saw-mill tuaek, Kirgan hadn't ex

Jillll'de," he was l.111lYi-ng, as w.e bumped ulalned 'aDythIng, 'but -tM,t didn't .mat
alol1g around the crookmg track of the toer; We dldn't ok-now where .we wer.e

"Y," "We ain't goin' to fl·nd anything going, but we were on our wa-y·;-

out vender blit <lI. .rusty loggln' track We poked nlong Into the black heart'

aurl i ha t broken rail connectton. You of the 'Timber runge fer five or tlix

Sl'('. J' ve been 'here before, 'and I know,": miles -befere -, the engine h.ead1ight
m'l'll we ·r!!8ehe<i the end of the. "Y" "shewed us the remains 'af the old saw

tltl'!'C' was 1;b'e broken connection, just mlli ea,mp tn.a little pockes-like valley
118 Ilu'Ll said. 'The' old 8aw-ml,ft track from the sides of which all the mBI

WH.; ;;1 ill theile, jea'diin.g_ off in ·the 'dark till.}4er had been cut. The camp -had

liP tile gulch, .blit the two switch rl111s 'been long deserted.� Thel'e 'WEll'-e per- .'

hac! iJeen taken out _a.nd the switch 'ha:ps a dozen sbacks of all sizes and

i1spl[ WIIS as rusty ,as if it ·hadn't ,been' shapes, Imdl WUll a .8ingle exception
.

IIspd in years. ". they wel'e all dila-pidn.�ed and -'dillman·

"\rIla t you heard from .Mr. 'Cantrell tIed, some with the roofs-falling in.

mny llaye been all true enough," Kil'- The one ·exception was�th-e stout

gnll Hflid, while I .
stoo.d swallowing log .building wj).:1ch probably had served

hlll'd and sta� down at the -brokJm as the mill-gllng com�issary and stol'e. �

rllil ('onnecti�, "oBly it -didn't havo It ·stood a litUe back 'on the F)lope, lI·nd .

illl)'!lling to do with the Big -Boss. was on the opposite side of_jthe ·creek .

TIl"111 thugs w'ns p[obu.bly 'plannin' to from the mLlI ·slte and -slee.pipg-shacks .•
wl'cck the, Mail, all l'ight, .a.nd they The ties at this end -of the Hue -were so,

('lime down here_ to do it. The Lor.d rotten-'�with age that our engine VIlas

ouly ];nows why they did,n't do it; grinding R good half of them to powder
p'l'IIp'; there wRsn't .time enough, after "as she edged-up, and a little .below the

they'd got the 'Sixteen in on t·be g[a'vel switch tbat had formerly led 'in to the.

trn(·"." mi'll, Kirgnn gave GQrcher' the stop �
I ' Illy just about half heard what he signal.

.

wm, �:Iying. He had the lantern, .and
-- / ---

it, li.1!lit fell tlquarely on a cross-tie a The Boss Was Ali"e
fOl'l lil' two 'beyond where we were : .
�tilli.JjClg. It w.us the last tie in the

After we had piled off, there wasn't '.
- any question raised as to what we � -.-

_

e1llloir string from wliich- the two rails should do. Kirgan had taken a ham
lind lwen taken up to break the connec·

tioll with the lighter saw.inm track
mer' from Gorcher�s tool-boK, and be
wus the one who led the wuy straight

�'i'('I, and what I was looking at 'was acroltS the little creek a,nd up the hill
II 1'1'I';;h spike - hole; fresh beyond all to the commissary. I had the lantern
qul'':! idll because' there was a clean new but it wnsn't needed, From where the
�plji.I"l' of'the wood sticking up beside engine was -standing, . the headlighf
1I-n "plinter that had been broken out floode!I the -gulch basin w:ith its electric
Whl'n Ihe spike was pulled. bea.m, pic-king out every detail of the

B
deserted saw--mill camp.

riOg-ing the Broi(en Connection"""_ When we reached the log commis-
1 t1Jok the lantern from �i(il;gall in sary we found the windows all board!'!}

lll)' II!I!' goOd hand, and he stood there up and the door fastened with-a strong
lI'aillli� for me while I walked on out hasp alld a bright llew brass padlock
to tile chopped-off end or t:ne-saw-mill the only Dew thing in sight. Kirgan
tl'ud;. exmnining the loose ties as I swung his hammer just once and 'the
lI'elll :doug. There-were fresh spike 'lock went spinning off . down the slope
hoI", i.1l some of the others; just one. and fell with a splash into' the creek.

ltl' "11(1 there. But that was enough. Then he pushed the door open with his

'./Iel· I had knelt to hold the lante_rn foot, aud shoved· in; and for just one
(U,,' !o the rails of the rusty timber half-second I was afraid to follow
trll('1; I knew my hunch was aU right. afraid of what we might find in that

!\orl'JDber 4, 1922..
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Our Tractor Leiter Contest

WE ARE all interested in methods by which the life of a farm ma

c:hine or implement may be increased, and we wish to kru>w of
more specific -cases. Tractors have been in use In this state long

(1Jllligh now so that there are inany which have been working far be
)"'lltl the average life of a- trador. Many ()f theBe are still working
l'\'el'�' day and will continue for some time to come.

-

1
We wish to receive letters from -eur power farmer...r.eaders telling us

III\y they are using their tractors and ]lower -4D.rming machInery :-and
\\'J'at they are able t6 do with them. Write Us a letter, telling what kind
,,' a tractor you use and how lortg you have used it. Tell us what this
li'fi(tur has .done and what the repair bill has been. Tell U8 to what
Cllll�l! or causes you a·ttrlbutelts success and what you thinkJlhould be

�l)ll1e of the things that any power farmer-might -do to increase the Ufe

dllli. usefulness of 'his tractor.
i \\�e will give cash prizes of $5, $3 and $2 for the three best letters

�I tl,llS contest. &lnft your letter, with a picture if possible, to the Farm

'1lglueering Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan:-

'Tlltee Big· c lea-s'oDs for-
.

I

WaerW�_pe,pulaDty
,FOR -mere th�n 1:hree�tia�!erBQf -a CeJltucy 'Wehcr· I ;

Wagons ·have been servmg Amencan fanner•. '

Their_;popu!arity Kas increased eveey yeClr. ·due in no
_ 8rilalLmeaaure'to the famous "-Weber features which
add�a years of wagon, senrio,.e.

. 'FifthWheel-A,strong1.olid,_aUppottbetwec:n
belater �nd�Ildboard. aa,,:ill8 W¢iu ���ar
on the- Circle Iron and enbre �...t seu. ahd
preventing br-eakage of .king bolt._ .

-S�-Reach Couplin.--Promotes light
draft, mereasea the eflieiency of the brake.

._

prevenfs twisting of the. ge.ars, eliininates
.'bre...king of the -reach. aQd:help. to oYel'come

·the wbip.ping ohhe 'Pole.
.We&erQuality-The hiJh'qUalitycOE seasoned
materials, and the careftil"coQStruction ohhese

.

wagons make 'tl:u�;m a d�idedly ecenomieal
investment You are �red of ,u.ti-.etoey- (
w.-gen service-for many yoara when you h,py
·the dependable Weber.

.

See,� wagon-at theMcCprmick-Deering dealer"s
� -

store. or write'us 'for detailed infoanation.

/

,/

WITTE,
LOG SAWS I

SELDOM SEE-
a big.a.. like dUs. llut: J'oll(_lio,"

.

m�y have •.bunch .or .bruise (lB· hit
ankle. bock, It:' eo bee .or throat.

.i�

..-", ......., r_ Get-Speelal WITTE'
Throttling·Governor Engine with Don-spill
RteDsion bopper-"ht ever axJe-2 wheel
truck_sy tomove. DirectGeared.Levereon.!
trolled clutch-Arm swing motion. We have
only one lAg .Saw-Gar New Improved. Lighter,;
.tronpr-1lteady 1UIlDIn-U> more. Llretlme
Qu__....... 'tW.._._....... ShIp."
ment. Tree Saw atamall extraeoot. C.telo'P.... ·

_

WITI'E ENGINE WORKS. .

1MS..hldud .lv� Il(aaaes City. MOo
1548 Empire Bulldlug, Pittsburgh. p..

For'James 1!.J.'!Io wIIl.eend 08 the- aDCI
aiaIl ouIckeues·of lO1ldult friend8

, _d iii "",,&8 ..e wlll.eend YOOI the

f 10-
B-..booId. 1_ • wh8Ie ,..... Tbio'_"""

O _Iae ......_....,. to over a million and a

quarter """"_." each ...onth. There ant

a number of fIDe leatares to.theBoa e-

F• d' hold, but the two domlaating 0..... are

neD S
..Around tJl,eFamilyTillite" end Senator
Arthur Capper's W..bIJqrj;on 1_......

dU...����C.::.:=:;
an I..,., 118 bal: we ..ant .. 1aaIf mlUioa_ at

_•.1U ............a.,--....
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'l'()UGH luck! But it would
be lots w:orse.l-if youdidn't
have that bottle of Gom:�
hault'a Balaam handy. 1il'st
a few drops�bed in gendv
and the pain eases rightup.

- One more application ana
the soeene.. il gone,- for
good. "

. ,

WHETHER it's abruise, a cut, -.
'

aburn, a IIPrain,a Il;!re, rhClUli
m-atism, atiffll�ss, a sore

r tbro�t, or a chest cold you'll
fi.nd quick relief in this" un
eq'!lalled: liniment. Furth�r
more it isabsolutelysafeand
a perfect antiseptic. Iri fact
we know you will be more
thail satisfied,
ONCE you've tried Gom
bautl's Balaam v,?'u'll never
be without it. You'll give it '

I the ,place of honor on the
. familvmedicine shelf-readv

-

for use. Obe bottle lasts
a, long while. Get it today!
Sold by drurgilt.. M Imt by parcd
""lIonffceipto/priu$lJOpnbottk.

,

AS A VETERINARY REMEDY
Gombault's Caustic Balsam baa no

, equal.ltaupercede.allcautery.and
�DIII an<l never leaves a IW or
discolors the hair. .'-'�

'l1Ie LA.WRENCE-WILLIAMS CO.
Clev,eland, Ohio

GOMBAvLTS
.
BAlSAM

. '1Il� lmpoTtNlLinim!1llt
IIIAlING d ANI1SEP'I1C

ATTEND �U�0.l�CJOl
PI�sant work. Good pay� We
"train rou. Experts in. charge.
Intensive methods. Low tuition.
Places to workyour way•. Radio
free., Garage accounting fre�•..
.

. Write for big catalog. '

.

HUTCI:IIN-SON
AUTO & TRACTOR

SCHOOL
.'

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

10 Cants

\

\
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gloomy looking log warehouse, with to let--Kirgan and his three helpers )\1t
its bltnded, wlodows .and locked d_()or._ the borrowed rails back into plaCe.
I, had mr-scare for nothing. While That left just 'the tWG of us in the cab

'I was �_erving myself and stumbimg and_I thought maybe he would tell m�
over the threshold behind Kirgan wltb some_of the particulars, but be didn't.
the lantern, I heard the boss's voice, Instead, he made me tell him
a,nd it wasn't the voice of any: dead "You say, It's Fr�day," .he/began
m�n, not-by a long shot l, From what he abruptly. "�hat's been going on since

said, and the way he was trimming it Monday night, J�mmie?"
up with hot ones,:,it was evident he I 'boiled it ddwn for him Into just
tookus for some other crowd that he'd as few words as possible; about the let
been cussing out before;, / �. -ter he had left for Mr. Van Britt, how'
The light of the lantern-showed us a everybody thought he had resigned,

long room, bare of furl}isiirngs�. and how Mrs.- Sheila and the' major were

dB;rk and musty from havlng been shut two of the few who weren't 'willing to

up so tight.. In the far end there were believe it, how ·Mr. Chadwick had beenT

bunka built against the log .•wall. On otrt of reach, how the railroad outfit

what had once been .the counter of the was flopping around like a chicken

commissary there was a lot of 'canned with its head chopped off, how Prest
stuff and a box of crackers that' had dent Dunton had appointed a new geii
been broken open, and on a bench by eral manager who was expected now

.

the door there was a bucket' of 'water on an, train, Jiow Gorcher had discov

and a ,tin cup. ,
ered,the lost 1016 on "the old disused

The boss was sitting up,An one of gravel-mt track a mile below us, and,

the .bunks, and he was still tearing .off to wind up with, I slipped 'hlm Mr.

language at us when we closed in on-, Chadwick's telegram which had come

him. He ,recognized Kirgan first, and 111st as I was finishing my supper in

then Gorcher. I guess he COUldn't see the Bullard grtll-room, and those two

. me v,ery well because I was holding others that bad come oil the knock-out
the lantern. When he found out who night, and. w.hich had been <In ,my

we were, he stopped sw�arlng and got pocket ever since. .:
'

up out of the bunk. to put hiS-hand on He heard me thru without saylog a

Mart Kirgan's shoulder. That was the word, and' when I gave him the tele

only break he made to shows-that he grams he read them :by the light of the

was' a man like the rest of us. TJie gauge lamp-also without sayJng 'any-
'

next minute"he was the Big Boss again, tb�ng. BRt; wben the men bad the "Y"

rapping out his ordersas if he had jU8t.. raII� reJ?laeed he took hold of things

pmihed his desk button to call us in. qgam WIth a. ;Jerk.., ,

"You've got ali' engine here I sup- "Kir,gan, you'll want' to" see to �et..

pose?;' he snapped, at Kirga-r{. "'Flien ting thatdead ,engine/out of the gravel
we'll get out ,of this/quick. What d�y pit yourself.' Take the firemen and go

of the week is iO" ,to it. It's a short mile and you can

I toldhim it was Friday, ana by his walk, It., Jimmie. an� I want to get

askingthat.. I knew he must have been back to Portal CIty III a hurry, and

so roughly handled that he had lost Gorcher will take us." And then- to
count of time. 'I'he- next order was Gorcher: "We'll run to .Banta ahead

shot at the two firemen." of Number Eighteen and get orders

'''You boys kick 'that, packing-box :t� there. Move Ihjely, Billy � time's pre-
pieces' and then' pulh tl:lll straw out .�� rious."

'
.

that bunk and touch- a match to it. The orders were 'Carried out pre

We'll make sure that they'H neverleek cisely as they were given. Kirgan

anybody else up in this damned dog- took. one' of the huskies ana tramped
hole.", off' In the darkness down the, main

The two young huskies obeyed the line, and Gorcher, turning ,our engine
order promptly. In half a minute the on tbe "Y," headed back east. This

dry slab stuff that the bunks were bunt time he wasn't SQ awfully careful 6f ,

of was ablaze and the boss herded us \ fp the curves and sags as he bad' been

the door, In the' open .he stopped and-, coming ul!' and we made Banta at a

looked' around as if he Ihad half a record clIp. While he was 'In. the

mind to 'burn the rest of the deserted. 'Banta,-wire office, getting orders for

lumber 'camp, but if'-he had any such Portal City, Mr. Norcross took the

notion he thought better of it' and, a time-card out of its cage in the cab

minute or so later we were' all �limbing and fell to studying it. by the light of

into the cab of'the'waitwg engine. the g�uge lamp. �or,cber came back

I had one last glimpse of the com/pretty \B__0on wit� bIS clearance, ,,;hlch
missary as Gorcher released tbe air gave blp! the rtght _to run to Auoyo

.

and the backing engfine slid away
as first section of Number Eighteen.

a!-"9und the first curve. It was sweating ('!'o BE CO�TINUED.) "

smoke thru the split-shingle, roof, and
.

,� ,Our Best Three Offers
the open door framed a square of lurid
crimson. I hess the boss was right.
"They," whoever .tbey were; wouldn't
ever lock anybody else up in 'that par-
ticular shack.

Quality;,Kept l!p
ThoU88Dds of rqtaUei-s are

Dc_)W showing Fall styles in

H.AtLb!ARK
"

SHIRTS
.

Your dealer hal!�You.r size and \

style• ..Ask for HALLMARK.
QAU., BABTWELL a: co.,' TJoo" N. Y.

lIak"l'II 01 IlALLMARIt AthJ"dc Underwear

� 1'1\AIN and SLIDEWELL..,ColI... ,

'

Back to the ''Y''

One old sub(criber and one new sub
'Scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A,. club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one tp_ye-year subscrip-
tion, $2.-Advertisement. .We had to run so slowly:-dmvIi the

old track to the "Y" that 'f!lere..,_was
plenty of chance for the boss to talk -Kansas bas' ,produced many famous

if he had wanted to. But appa'r.eI}t: race horses. Robert McGregor, 2 :171,1" ;\
ly he didn't want to. \He sat 9D'the Myron McHenry, 2 :151,4; Joe Patche�,
fireman's soot, with an arm back of 2 :011/1, who/ was th� sire of Dan

me to hold me on, just as' Kirgan had ratch; and John R. Gentry, 2 :001,4,
sat on the way up, and never OPened' were all born in Kansas.

'

his head except once to ask me what, .

was the matter w.ith _my wrapped-up Growing '011t of an o�ganizatfon
hand. When I told him he made no formed in 1862, the Kansas Board of

comment, and didn't speak agaiil until Agriculture is. only one year under tbe
we had stopped on the leg of the "Y" age of the state itself.

�-

,

A Livestock Lease Offers the Best
Road to t./f'e, Land oj Profits'

. .

._-

--
. . 'I

T IVESTOCK producers" make 'larger profits in Kansas than do the

U/grain growers, except in abnormal years. The larger returns of the
stockmen have been especially e_yident in 1922. We are just at the

start of real progress in this state in the development of an agriculture
founded on livestock.

'

. But nearly 50 per cent of the farll)ers of Kansas are tenants. It is

more difficult for a tenant to develpp'livestock enterprises than for an
owner.

./ - "-

A livestock share lea_se, -however, is absolutely .,pra�ticable. There

are hundreds of successful ventures in Kansas which have proved that /
this is true. You 'can get a blank leal;!e of this kind free. if you desire;
from 'V. E. Grill!es, professor of 'agricultural economics, Kansas State

Agricultural College,-Manhattan, Kan. He believes that the growth in

livestock leasing is one of "the most worthy ellterprises to be pushed at

this time." And we agree with him. If you are either a tenant or an

owner an�' are interested in ,lives�ock share leases you had better write
to Professor Grim¥s for 'his comract. It is based on the successful ex-

-, periences of hundreds of owners and tenants. .

It • "-

'-
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Be sure that the firs( cold snap does

'1\ot catch you without any solution to
prevent freezing in the radiator ,of

your car- or, tractor" or even in the

A Heal Truck Shipping, Association coolillg_ system of the small"gas engine
that pumps thEY'Water. Tliere are a

Till' Garden City Tnlck Growers' nnmber of good solutions to ,be had,
alHl Producers' Association, orgl,uiized almost- any of, which will answer; The
1:I,r ,Tune, has handled thel truck pro· solution chosen must be adapted to
<1i1('('Il in that district this year in a the type of cooling system for which it
1I11�1!J.r satisfactory way. It is per· is-- intended. Alcohol will not do for

hOlI':' the most powerful for�e in th�-an opE)n hoppel' cooling system.
1'1\11111)' growing' truck growmg busl- _,_

11,1"" ill that section. J. A. Becraft of- If the plumbing system in your
('011'111'n ,City is presl«;lent and H.. E. home is not equipped with a drain
�lllI�'I' of Garden City is the shiPPlllg cock: at the {dwest point in the plumb-
lIJ:lll:lc:cr, I ,

. ing, this ins{�llati9n shouHl be made

. "

-- .

!,oon, for it may be necessary to turn

��) Reduce the Wheat Acreage off t�e �va tel', and if pip�s ar.e allowed

\I III'at growers in almost every to remalll full o� wat{'l' durmg freez

t('ill I 1,1' have reduced their --acreage 'ing weather, trouble-is likely to follow.

tf'iJ.,j,ll'l'Ilbly. 1 This is well. Kansas _
Now is a good time to conside(' the

11:'11111 ;I',� will alWollYs maintain its po· pnrchase_ Or making of some sort ot

�I:IIJII ,,[ leadership in the growing of st?ck water tank h�at4r: The �att�e
1,1i11l'l' wheat even if we devote per· WIU put on more economIcal gams If

!IOIp, � or 3 'illillion acres that were the .water is kept at a temperatur�
111 11'111'11 t this year to the growing of 'consIderably aho\'e f'reezing, alld there

tl'lIl" like alfalfa and ,the sorghums, will be no ice to clear off the tank
every morning. Dairy cows especially

Institutes Valuable'to Fanners should have their water heated.
'

,1111[l1)I'lant agricultuJ.:1l1 Information. We suggest that if the furnace' "Line's Busy!"-No, Never r
[;1,'1,; HI1l1 experiences were obtained by

.

!.t,,, l'l'll lI'orth fa'nuers during October
IIIPf!ds any repairs, they be .,ordered at You never get the busy' 81;nal when you "iiu for Buyers on" _

I
once 86' that the household does not the Kansas Farmer and MaD'" Breeze line, There Is always

:lIlt "ill'l.\' No�mber, thru a series of I' f
. ! someoody Who wants what you have to selL Our Farmers

h ;lJ,';1 itlltes held' ill various centers
wa ,e up ,some rosty mornmg without � CIB8slfled Page Is the switchboard that connects up with

III II", ('OUllty. The',institutes were ar.
any mean�_ of keeping warm. , m�re than 1211,000 farm families.

l':tII�I'1\ ,,�, the cou�ty- farm bure,au, ,Jt might be well to have some high
Irlll'killg: ill co-operation with the Kan. OJ

�<I' �Iall' Agricultural Colle!!e. '

test gasoline in. a can in the garage

__
-

� �. It may save a trip to town with

WI t Ab -C-
'

. 1\23"
- the team later on when the engine

Ill, out om m .9 I '" wont start. If high teSt cannot .be
,

,I r" 1'111('1' \\'rJtes to Kansa� Farmel; purchased, a little ether mixed with
,IJHI ,II" i lapel -iireeze ,asking )for defi· g!lsoline will answer very well _ f(jr" ..

:Ili", ,'Ial istfcs indicating the probable starting engines in cold' weather. It
'

"IH'I I [. OfI\l'I"" ,It .'?r corri ill 1023.. course :g;lust be used with care, however.

f:J!,llllt" lIgures are not. avaI�able that "

f<ll'l
III advance. Several Important \ Ever stop to think how much more

eh,
"I>;, howeye1', indicate that the'l'njoyable those long winter nights

,1111'l'S a tl � '11bid11('111'11" ,l'e lac COl'll WI e 11 goo would be if you had ele('tric lights ion

thai; ,tL that the price will be higher yonI' home? The cost of a plant is an
011 present. The extent of, the inve�tment that one will never regret.

Modern' Farming inKansas
•

I"
•

.'. ',� I.

•
"

BY HENRY K. API'ERSO�

rrJ
II':UE is likely t� be

,more, ,catt�e feeding of hogs and" catu....this year I
IIl:lll usual fed 11l- Kansas this will .eat Iuto the com surplus rapidly.;
I'C:! 1', and Iess sheep. 'Sueh sue- The United States Department of Ag· "

('1',,1"111 sheep feeders ..

�s A. L. S�oc,k. rtculture= reports that exports of corn
I

11'.',' 1)[ Larned are ineljned to hesitate during the first -elglit months of this

ld 1,'.1ding up very heavy with tll�n ,year were 3 million bushels greater
i

,hl'I'P at present prices. Mal\Z of them than the total experts in 1921. In ad

Ill,lll'I(' that there is more _\I"'Oney in dition, foodstuffs prepared ,from corn,

ft'l'dJ1l� cattle. Gertainly there is-::-a .eq'uul to almost 2, million bushels, also

"1�.Jl deal of feed: in the country to.J!a,:� been exported this-year.
�lIll'llllle this yeal!, and J.,t is likely, no 'I -.

�--, _.

_

'

11l1illl'1' what kind of J\ahlmals- is fed! ,,�, GOQd Profits... in Tur}ieys �

lli:l l I hey will go on the market Iater , Most" of the turkey flocks in Kansas

at 11 I lire than ordinary. welghts. have done at least as well-as' usual'
,

--"'"
.

this year. The prices probably; will be
Sorghums Planted TOo Early? fairly satisfactory hi' November· and

1', A, Wagner; superintendent, of the December, It would seem that an In

G'lrdl'l1 City Experiment Station, be- crease in the, number of turkey flocks

lil'Il'� rhu t 11 large part of the sorghum in Kansas would be well justified,. as
,1,'I',,:I,;(e of \Vestern J{ansas i� planted the conipeJiition, is not very large.
10(1 oru-ly. He recommends planting There are now about 3% n:t_�llion tur

rue In st week ill May 01' the first week keys in the United States; according
ill ,J uuc, depending on the soil eondl- to the Iast available. data, there were

'> 478,000 in Texas, 2�'8'0
in Missouri.,192,000 in Oklahoma nd-174,Ooo in

More poultry .in Beno., California.· '

1':1111 IT. Smith of Hutchinson, county
'l'he price \:eceived fOl; turkeys usu-

n�"lll of Reno county, has had excel- �ny. is considerably higher than that

1':111 success with his poultry clubs this paid, for ,:any other kind of poultry,

rl':J 1', Severul comraunlty poultry shOws especially during the holidays.' Last

II'L'rl' heidi which r�flects -the grQwing year -the average wholesale" prlce on

.

f fl 'the New York market for Nov.elPber
inrvrost there in better arm ocks. and' December was 39,1 cents"a pound

Soybeans WiJ Around lola, for liYt!'"t;urkeys. At the same time' the

..' ,'" .
-. price paid for hens wa�.l cents, and

.

j 11['1": IS a rapldly growing Interest for geese 25.1 cents. Tilrkey prices
111 "'YlJl'anS in Allen county. Tl��; have held up better thljD prices of

1,:r,�I'I� pu rt Qf,-the
....acreage� has bee� othel;'!ioultry during recent years, The

1),,1111 I d III the COF-n. The crop seems value of the turkeys in the country
to hn I',! l1emonstr,ated an.e.xtraordina1·y last year was practically 100 per cent
:11<1111,1': uuder "the COn?1tlOns encouu- great'er than in 1911, but the number
(�rerl III Southeastern Kansas, to with-

'a bo t the same'
'

>1:1 n.l drouth. Much of this mi'ghty
" sau.

,l'n'elilahle showing has been due to
.Jalllt':; A, Milham of, lola, the Allen
enun i)' turrn agept, and fhe original
",O,I'IIl'flI18 fan" of the state.

I '

Growth ill Pumping Irrigation
E, E, Frizell of Larned registers -,

gr('lIl sa tlsfuction over the growing IF �OUR home has been difficult to

illll'1'l'st in pumping irrigation in Oen- heat in the past, try some felt

trnl u ud Western Kansas. He points st,ril)S around th� w.indows and

f"Ill'l'iaJly to the excellent results in l1?der th.e 110.Ql'S. A surpl'lsin.g amount

rruck growing at Garden-City, Dodge-(:I hea� IS lost thru the.admittanc� ()f

I'il," .uul Larned as offering some In- cold 1\11' thru cracks. WIth coal prices

Ili"<llinn of the' future, production Qf 'hlgh ,�s they DOW are, every, little sav

illc .vrkausas River Valley. George 1.&. rug .. WIll help.
I\Il:JIJP of. Topeka: the state irrigation
('''llllili,�ioner, says that his, office is

l'I'l'I'II'ing a huge nUlllber of letters re

(Jll�'''1 in!; information on ,irrigation.

•
1

Cold Weather Tips'
- ,BY FRANK ,A. lIIECK�L

; r
\

.

,.. J

After the chores�e'
'done-eno fire behind

�

}jy.eready Flashlights prevent losses of prop. �

irty and life by fires from ,match�, candles;
.and oil iantems. 'EvereadY Flashlights are

flameless, and cannot set' fire to anything.
TpeY�f.'e the best, pro{ection �ou .can have-�/

against loss by ��
� Eveready Flashliglidights the w�y- t� and
from the bam, stable, woodshed, everywhei.i:

-

about the place] up and down stairs; � �
...
cellar., A dozen times aday and nighethere

-, is use for an Eveready Flashlight around the,
home and farm buildings., ,

�,
'-:O:yqu've never seenan� like the wopderbd
Eveready Spotlight! Notd flicker in the:'wind; \ �

undimmed" by the rain;
-

shoots its 30o-�
electric beam fnto �e" bIacl�est night._T}le
most dep�dable portable light ever made...

/

,

'[ Eveready Flashlight B}tteries fit and im-

],prove all mak�s 'of fiashl1ghts; they ,give
"

,

a brighter light and last longer. "

f
"

,
.

For .sale eVerywhere by hardware�, electrical, spo_rtinc
.goods, drug" and -auto accessory shops; garagcs; ge�
stores. ,

£VEREAnl
FLASHUGHTS
& \BATTERI'ES

,/

Eveready F1uhnghta
co.t from $1.35 up to

$4,00 complete

Plug in With Buye�s

BQvee 'Horizontal Fumac�
F'OR BURNING WOOD

use Ulx16-in. or' 17x21-in. doors, BURN ROUGH,
COARSE, DRY OR GREEN WOOD four feet .long with-
out splitting. Sa"e 71>% of fuel co..t.

'

� .-- ,

�FOR
BURNING SOFT COAL _

they are pra tically perfect, h;ivlng SltIOKE CONSUltI
ING COAL GATES. Two tons.of coal will heat as much
as three tons In the average furnace, Very' ea-sv to oper
ate, Send fol' C'a,talog and manufacturer s prices. '

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS ..,.
188 Weat 8th Street Waterloo, Iowa

\

/

/
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lDft""ers-.

•
. P,A;rm' l\il-n"e�

_

. ":'
" �

'.
' l�. ,',

. l�u· ,', l��' .�f'.' -. " •

- 7Jg ,,;adell�cA

::A SS(l).'WJER." 1)f app1'01Idmate�y 1h tle 'town '8 miles from here, w.heE ..

�! '. inca, whinh fell hene r.ecently kept $1.05 a biuihel was being ,paid for the
1�'rE'-Get facta " . :.W.heat: .in ·good growing conditJon. .ordinary zun of' wheat. The market
on Walsh Nb--Bw:kle,Hameaa" "Whea:t, on thiS: soH; will not need'much' wlll readily. stand this !price 'but l!l_osli

iJIIitime·buyJng, any barn.ess. Let'me 1IUId:: 1 ,1. t ints �.. .

it be·

_tIaII,_ndorluh""""'OII!'31).daw'·,lree trial. See' mQistlw!e bOlD Ci)ctooor. until next marAe 'PO are n_ paymg -

·

_.7OIIftdl,tldobam...,w_..t._.buctJe.._, : March- and. the' plant is- more lik'ely cause.they ha,.ve· theil:..elevators full and,', l_ool�_lIQlntOIIIata.trl!U'''''''.DOf_riqe .

,
*"-th....._hol.. inatnlpotr......_-!!!-. HIfb-. 't-o ,gOo thIm. .the 'winter dn gOod ears 'in which to. shIp a..te.Jike angels•

..,- -u>te,Quallty.Qf;leathor. .1'r_,__ i -c<>n..,.....'an in· a medlJ.llm 'dry' soH... v.isits�few .and :Il� be.tiw.een..
; �iII,�farma in GY<I71_te,iQr.·ovu 8"_.; .. u;.r;.....

·ar'�HllrDm·oDY�__ · :th� in nne to.O wet� W;Jle!rt sow- New corn is in,griOctdemand.at :Q.1lli-'
um If .nct eat.isfaatoey. €08te .1-. c ,.,fb'g was' latter' fn this part of the ;lingfon at 70 cents .. a .bushel r- there is I �;.::.::;::;;;;;;.;:;:;,;.=.:..o.:.':":":";';":";';;'.:..:.1;"";"� _

Iav_Jllpaira" w.eam1longer, fita.ans>aize. ".&ta."e..........: last yea;r. Mnn� --feared' no 'question bu.tl-wh_lI:t this. count'" will, tIone,pOmetly. Mlldein . .u::OWI_,bMk .....,0lil. co _.............,. '"

1IId<en;breedUaclc;oo'eu:. '£:AS.1I"JJ�BNIIS . :that t09 ·ea.rl� BOwing would make too have to ship in .corn and that. means
�:::::��;��t..- '. < • � .muca 'gl'o;l'I"th and bring on the condi- KansBs City' price plus frdgbt -.

and'
.MMES M. W",IlSH, ,,_ �;' tio.ns which· obtadned this, y.ear when shippirig expenses. Corn is a fair crop

, ...u:.sH 'HARNESS' G.O.
_

. ��. .;<. ;thene was an ,o:vergro�h 01 straw in here but the _ acreage was not large
�� ...... J:!Ii" D.eII!IlI� ·e;v.ery. :Ilield. From pne�ent ap- enough; pen year there w�ll be a. .&..n_ 'F..emer and
;..' .,.� ,peo,�a.nces we belie'lle .the sa,wlng this larger; corn acreage and less ,wheat. Mail & Breeze .

" II t - 11t';1 t I The hthllnder ·Week r: .

....It was pu o......a . 'c'e ·00 ong.
.

.

<,

A FaithfUl Horse Gone Kans_ 'F'aTmer and

.�5- 'Ma'Geg"azmesel_.,. "-."1':: ·:��we!��as�::.PM:� :�t!!'-\l�rra This week. there died on this :tia:mn a__Ho��I�����::':::::'::: ,(JJ':�76�for
last w.ook in October, showing but a blae� '.IIUIiP,e, 23 yaMS .old. For 18 iea�. ':*!!"�1ii"i"�i';';:: : .: � "1'"

faint tinge of green. Last year we.took she- .hills· .given us of her best, aLw.ays Kall8BII Flll'mer,and-

� Club 108 all fur

W ' W Jd
our Cattle from---pastul!e- .OD o.ctoper a3 being ready! to do just what yon de-, Mall & Breeze ..•.......

. oman·, or, (Moathl,) Our PnCe and tmned' them_at once OD Ollt" 81l·DliY mubded ,of hee Il�, n(lar�y as she-.could! �J:.����':.\.'v�:;,'!;.·. '. '''::::.
_ $1..75

Giiod.Siori--, -
.

$1' H'
SOWD' \wheat; This near. . o.ur:,eWll� '801W;Jl understand, In all the. long y.e&1:8:� K..nS8S F....mer and...v, ;r �

Mail & Breeze ... '. . . . ..

. Club 100 011 for- A.eiic!1I!IlW-.. , '(IIoatliiit: '. ' wh@a't wl·li- come fo,r bam· ,pl!O�idiDf> 'haij ,been, 'r\r,ibh us we never- .lmew ber
,

--...
t d t tr g a ..., i

-

h
lI!oday's lI:ouew.Ite ••••••.

� HODlehold, (MoatJd,), ALL FIVE
pas ure an we aile· no .expec n. noT' f.o"do a: mean tho ug; 110> gentle was s e· Househo\d :-:-: .

....Loa 1_�_I.�•.
), fOR ..__

feed at 'all from it ;this fall. tha:t 1l>,chlld could hanUle her ·even m,. Gentlewoman ·

.

--.. ,._ -'--
......

her younger da�s 'and,� never saw. K;r::I��S::::'��:,� ;�.. : Club 110 all for

A· DoDar'
__"_ml;l..)" M!-:tl Maldng Ileed Racks her try. to in:iul'e any other animal, -no Modern PrlscUIa ......-: ... , lilto.20BiUwill do-We lise-tile.... We. put in two "�iVS this week mak-, ma1!teJ.! �.hat >it w.as. For'.l!8 years we "Peoplll!a'PopulaTMo...... .

"1".61
....."

ked t th j :1!h 1li Id
. Kansas I!'Rrme1"andSaul.'" -.....__ ing feed ,maks in the cattle yards. won. oge. el'._· n .. e e so. you, Man & Breeze .

Wldtlock & Sa erhiLv. There are four ylmls and that -meant w1U.not wonder ,that. w.e j�l her' ToSs' ChrlstiaDBeftlJAl · .

-.............&tNet.�GO four nlckk- We made them of large· as.we would that at. 1m .old friend.
'

�:':!.'tt:I���·:.:·.::·",:·.::··.-
------------.----- hedg�.. posts � ]leck rails made of' Mmzy teli us that- it 'does- ,nut PJtY to' Jlilmsa8u1!'umar-and.. .Club 1'12 all fnr
V_ U _

�

R '

t
. native luinber. T,be neck ralls are the· keep ,a h.orse until :tt;. is old; 'that- 'it' M.ILa: Bre�e ...•.... ' .

-

$1 751'" itUlre· up ure- . ,(only :pa1!t the �� ttile try' heavJly Il!nd should!'be dIsposed of before: it. shows' =!':.1!8' .

UitijoaD: : :-:: _ •

- -'

n,-o ,they s.hould, Ite ma.de. of hard'wood' 2 his ·age•.�hat mary .possibliYl 'be "true 'b!' tiut!as,'J.lUmU'lIIld. i-G1ub l,la a'll for I

SoUtld as -a :uv 'ar-. 1 inches thtc�, The lIest of the racks aile a ;finanf<'tal ·way. (but elv.eJl tba.t we QUell"- �:.vc:n���·:·..:.: ':-, 2.35
�

'_ '-', "made ..of r..o.ugh pi:ne 'boards 6 incbes Uen. 'IDhe 'ad;v..oc:ates of�;P1l:8sing- a�' JKantIRl'I'Fal'IIr_..nil r'tllUbll':t4 all I'or
wide. Each rack ,w,lill'-b'old two da�s' hotse� urge us t<J"seU them by-:the J!ime-�.

. lKaUil"_ _;�
.. BI!,•••_••••e....._...'.:.'::::' .60

feediJ:lg' and. we halve mode them so. they are 8 years QI.d hut it has alw�y.s I
...,.'" ..'-

they can 'be -tilled, 'without .dri.ving, in 'Ramed to me that a horse was_domg ;

.the rya1rd;' wliieh should prove.�a gr.eat. his�st when �om g. ·to' 15. years. old. 1
. convenience when there is but one mari But no maHer about that; If we h�ve I
,to .d'o. tbe teeding. .'

... horse. which .gives Uil lIS, ,good, .servlce
"

We plan to feed dUiel!ently this wdn.. as a!!y of our horses hav.e ..
dona in the

"·ter froIll.-"wbat we halV.e been doing'in ..lost 20 years, we are ·gomg to keep
'l!hls Is an invitation that no man 01'

.. Ilhe past. fonmerly -we fed t,,,dee a: da.y. him .1lJIl.<il .see th�t he· ha's good cal'e s@
woman In 'l'Qpeka or v.icin'ity w.ho 18, - ." •

'

1&I&g as he mll/Y Uve 'Bh�'·may. not
. suftering the terrtble handicap of dan- ,JDOrDlng and Dlght, ibut this winter 'we

.

� .' r-.'
gerous Rupture can. aftond to ignor.e. 'will do ,alii the feecting in the mOl'oing. ps>y·m a :Ilin�n.clRl .w.ay. but r. PIl'YS loll' a
I w_ant to send you, abllolutely, fpee, a

We can 'do this becRuse we w.ilt .hll:v.e W:Q.y that SUlts us· all rlght. .

sample of my lates, Spong'e Rubber .

.

'. .' .

.'

Rupt.ul'e .Bad, that' liD ·mamy W!e�s say' scrmuch ha,y to feed. W,e pla·n- to·,gIv:e· _�_. ....

has, when fitted to th.eir case, not only a feed of fedder in "the morning and
. Invest, :Safe......

'

aDd 'PrOfit&W-giv.eIi them instant l'eMef from 11111 the .'

"'t 'h' I 'th h' •
":J """"J

tortures, dangers and discomforts .of th�n -1:0'" "Jil Up. t e rae ( ._WI Il':¥ ,

R.u.pture, bu.t has effected a com,plete, thIS should last them untrl the next In these· days - when ev9l'y :dtillar" 'Ii1aDIIIIH Farm" .. and _ CIQI) In all fllr
lasting recovery so that Bill evidence morning. If we had no hIllY and fed counts. and when so many "investme�t" lIlaU,a: ·.r_, , .411.0 60of -Ruptur.e is gone -and ,-they are in

II '" <!d' h b .. i .....e schem.es a'l'e-.o:rrected at the. farmer, the Arn.ale.o Ma....zln.e-........ '''PM,.
perfect .hell!ltih and Bis. "sound a8' g_.dol� a LO er,.11!8 we ave-· een �e ng ,...... u-

lar." __ past few years, we would have to feed problem of investi!ng '8u'rplns fmida is; K..n_Jr....m"r.nd:
. :·Club122 QlI I"r

D,Qn't 's�this 'is tQ.o, go.od tQ be true. twice a day. really important. I believe that I have B::::Jfj6f€'!::::Oe�::::::. 4iIl9. 00Try it. Send no money - just your.- solved that problem for the readers of': Pictorial Review .. '" . . . . .
op._.

name and address plainly written ana ,,,,'

SIU' "I am ruptuned"-and I w-ill .ql,llck- Liwtoek Prioes F....:G'__ Kansas Farmer'& Meil & BPeeze. This' ,KaDllil8·Farmer aDd . Glub.123 ..n fllr

ly· send YQU a samp'lli 'Sponge -lliutfller investment is 1M.tcked bl'. 28 yelUs of- . P.=:',�;!�M';:::::.; 1It1 60Rupture Pad and 1l],I1ol particulal's of This has ':been another go.ad ·we.eli:, suooess in a busl.ness wbich hill! grown.. I .&"s 'MRI!:azme ,... ''12' •.

JIll}" geneJ;ous QUer tn a plain sealed· 'ftnanclallry. for the fa;rmers '_Q�. ColllleY to rife cme of the· 'stl.laDgest coneerIl6 >iIl> i K.i1slls'Flu,mer and _

. (ibm 1'24 ..U furen:velope. Address E. H. Scott, Hennia <l.aunty. The prices of cattle anq he.gs "he "Lid-est and"in fact the I'BngAst'
Man .':Breese ,. " ..

E:lI1pert, 558J Scott. Bldg:, Akron, 0hio. & .IU 'VY , , '" Good SWIlIes lilt! 95Do this today-BefQre you forget. You are holding up well. Packers.thre8!ten business ot-us k1nd in the world,. \]!lur- � 'Woman"MHome:C,-,m,;::.:·: ,"p' ••
may not see this 'notice ag.ain. !

lower hog prices but··1!he time h; hene -therconsen:a-blve- e!lt')!)8:Dslon .ant! ada!-.· 'XlmH1I8 Fllrmer ..nd Club 125 oJ! I'll"

•;;;n�P;;N.��"��P;.;:;;;ji.""
when the break usuall� comes -apd' ,it tional e(!Juipm.ent are the motiv.es .for·' Mall � ·Breeze. . . . . . . . . .

$1..5 i';;, h d t 'b k t"�'" . .

d
WOIIlahlSWDJild... ..,seems' Itr ? rear ..un.. . obtammg._ a ditional capital at· this Tbr,lce4"Week"'V.orld .

Cattle 'good enough 'for klllers seJil time. Amounts of $]O@ Gr' more a.re so- KansWi FlirttleT anil CJ�b 126011 fur
readily off grqss for $5 a hundred 10- liei-ted. Tbe l!ate of interest is 7 per

l\ial1 &Inreeze ,

cally; thin stock clitne'do not sell,wen cent pay.able ,sem,t-annu8!llry -with the �:�= .::;:.���:::::.' $2.65
'as they come in competition with tile pri.ftlege of witlldraw.ing any or- all 9f. Kansa. Former and .

Club 127 011 for
··lllood of thin stuff fimm the dry So�l!- the _investment "at any itime upan 00" Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . . . .

40>west. But the encouraging' featmre days' nC!l.tice. I Gan unqualifiedly rooom-' �:::'·tr..'!r���:������:::: _
-$t.

: has been in graia IlIii.ces instead of mend thismves1:ment and believe it 'as" 'Kansas FIlr.'mer and

�. fthose of livestock. -OUT neighbors ha<v.e sa1e a8' Ii government bond. :A. leliter ta � Mall &'B.,.,.,,..,.......... C1ub.12S 011 or

___________--'=;__ . been hauling 'wheat the 'la'st two rto,ns me will: 'bring you """liIm.....' ..y :flurtiher 'i11- People'� POJluiar Mo.. . . . . 1Itl. 90'""'" ...� veL Woman s \V<Jl'ld. • . . . . . . . . "1'"
r-----..:..-...;.----------..." to a fUl'lIIers' elevator .a:t 'La:manli, ,a lit- f&mnatian . .A:Dthur Capper, Topeka, 'Kan. BoyS"M azlne ' .. � -

JI 1,
.

-

"-.... Klu_.FRJlmer.and·.

• I '

'- Mull &1Jreeze .
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'WoMan·s'Wor.ld '
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Club 111 nIl for
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cwo Man �inds Remarka.b1e Be
rioe Which�Suc.ceeds Where

'Ma:Q¥ 'FaIT; _S�ple
�

SENT FR'EZ .

F
GI

"1 t

K",,�::W&�r":e":e��� , Club 130 all fur
Hou"ehold , . . . . . . . . lilt 1. .35AmerlcRll 1lhresbenn..n .. , "I"
�a er's F"_N .

Club 129 all lor

,1..85Purebred1_
� to beat the. av.r....eII broke"
_,. a man In. ,the da,:rs of ga:mbUng 'lhouses, 'It Is br....ldng m._uy faMoen! '

today. The averR&'es In lItock raising
,

are that the-purebred neats the scrub.
Why try to.-!-'buck the game" with
purebreds at present .prlee�? 'JEou'U:
always find good va;IueB In oar 'Llve-
stock Advertising. ---

,

Swat the Scru;bs : ; ,

�� -J �
------------------..h'

Amerii'.ca' s Wealth
-

in Corn

CONSUMED eithef directly or jn -the form of meat !rnd other animal
products, cOl'n f:s�the principal source of the N:,ation''S rood supply.
Of. appl'_oximately 6y:! million farms in the United S.I1a:tes, :nearl'Y 5, .,

--million pl!OOw:e ·COEn. Nearly 100 million acres of fa:rm land is-ue.v..oted to
the production of'this 'Single crop, which in Tecent yelll's has reaehea more
than 3 Dillion .bushels. During the World Wllr tbe value of IIp.e CI'OP . (

reached -more than 3 billion dollars, or o�-eighth of the,present national
debt. 'Ole 1920 crQP, the laI;gest ev..er pnoduced, had I( value of $2,'1'50,-
000,000'; the 1!)21 crop $1,303.000;000.

.

Not less than-40 .per cent of' the- total C1'Op is fed to swine on farms, 20
, '

"'per-:'eent 'is fed to 'hal'ses !tnd mtilles, and 15 per !)ent to cattle. _Orily 10'
pel" cent il'l-llsed diJect ':flar hUlIlaJa food, but 85 per cent is used thru tlie
consumption .of roeart: IIInd m.eat· .preancts. Corn i'$ the 'basiS 'Of 'the
Niltion!s' livestocK ind.u6try;. 'Fhe 'United States produces about three
fauTths of the com ,crall of .the- w.odil. There are no. large competklg
countries, but corn iM llin im]ilDl'tant crop in Argentina, Brazil, Mexico,
and some' of the Se.utihem Euro.pean countries, too not yet in serious
competition with 'the UIJited Sta·tes pro.duct. Less than half of the corn
land in' the corn 'belt is Blla.tlted .to corn in any gi.ven season, and more
than 50 per cent at·file Cl!Ol,) la:nd ,is ,occupied by small grains and hay.

-

otters Good ,for 16 Days Only
N.e1lE-It y.ou should. happen not '�

find
.

your fayo rite magazines In t hOS;
clubs, malte up "8. speci'al _'.club of y�t�
QW..n and W'l'lte us -tor our special prlet•
We-- can sav:e yo.u nwney on any c;on �
I)lilotion ot Kanaa" F'armer and Mali g'Breeze and any t-wo .or mors other rrla

.

aalne.. you want.

---.----�-------�...-------

Kansas Farmer and MaU & Breezo,
--

Tope�a. �Rh8R8, l-
.

.-- hi h pl(··,seEn.closed tlnd •....... for w c
J

'

in
send me all. the l),erlodtc8Jls name(

:i
Club NO., ••••••••1 ••• tor a term
'year each.

.'"

N8:fne.� ,.'.

ii·
Address ' -: .
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Club M�mbersJVo!1 as-High'as Grand 6hampion ./ )

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

A8818tant .fJlub Muna&,er
-

, -
'

Pnrr-ES
from .

Grand Champion on In open, clas's-'l!!s junior boar won first

dOwu, were won ,this year by Cap- and junior gi:lt second. In litter of

per P1g Club members who showed four he took first. The gilts took first

their hogs at the vJ;lri6us fairs. Such lind second and the boars took first

'I record as this is wortli:y of notice by and second --Illone.- All'-, t�ther this

illC most prominent "breeders in the netted Lawrence $32 .........Along_ comes

BillIe, nud I am, sure Ii: great many gpod news from. Lowell Smith.' He

j()ll;s who are not in the' club'work. entered four pigs and won third. on

frill he glad to read about the success litter of four, $3; ,third on boar' pig,

of the winners this year at the -ratrs, $2'; sixth in futu}·ity."'show, $8; ninth

[,['r!laps some -prtzes have been omit- and tenth in best 'gilts shown, $7,

ted, but if so they will be given tn- Aside from that he won $8 for taking
some later story. -., f.irst place in stock ,'.hl(.lging contest

.

and helped. t-o_ wlli $5 becau'se GapP!tr
Two � Net; $46' .

;-Pig Club No.2, in. Morris county.vtook

"ral;ing 'the winners in order-accord- third place in teams repr,\sented at

6:, tu their county we hav'e Corbin the faIr.. Add ull his winnings to

��ZC\l of Brown. "I won second and' gether and you'Il say yourself that $30

third futurity gilt, ,fow-th on ful:urity is m1gh�!_�ne. __ -,

litter, first in Brown C9unty Pig Club
. ....

, /_i

and second and third. on best gilt, reo.
-

.

Let Republic Teli You

Cl'irillg a total of $37," writes Corbin.�'we'll se� what Republic county

"This was at the Brown County Fa1r. did. WaITen Segerlwmmur._steps right

I took my pigs to the Nemaha County- up to tell us' hit won third on sow in

Fail' and won third, fourth and fifth open class at the·.North--Centra:i' Kan-

011 best gilt, receiving $9." sas \Free'Fair, whleh brought him $6.
AlsQ, he won fourth on buar in open

';"" class,_ $5. Cullin Dodge chimes in to-

Four Winn,ers in J!j�is the tune of $20 'for showing four pigs
Ellis county boasts of four club mem- at the county fair. Clyde Bailey en

b-rs who won. � Everett J. Eaton tered his suw and foul' of his pigs in

showed bis contest sow and gilts !)It the prourottou" show ,ami won sixth

the Hays 'Golden .Belt Fail', winning place. III the boys'<aud girls' depart
first nnd secbnd ·o.!_l club sow under vl ment he-entered his sow aud stx p�,
)'VIII': rlrst-on dub pen; first and sec- 'finning 'first.. Total cash winnings
nud on So\�<'un_de� 1:' year in swine amount to $22, which would come in

d('val'linellt; fhrst .611 bour=uuder one handy to any of us. // .

),('al' ill swine' department; and. first 1'" /

011 pou in swi�""department,' receiving- Grand Champion in Russell' _

Fl. Tile three Baker brothers entered .

at rho Hays Golden Belt Fail' and won If was left for Lyal C. Trupp of Rus-

fire fil' .-ts, two seconds and one third, seU county to get in the Grand Champ

Everett won four firstS-"and two sec-
ion, class, He entered four pigs and

ond«. Fred won a $75 sehola rshlpvto took six pdzes. ',G.ranU Chumplon over

the Ku nsns State Agricultural College, a,ll" and chump1.?n 0\'e1' the .-i·olu�l
and Ol iver won a trip 'to�Manhattan ChUlIl�. Thre� nrsts and one second.

for .\i']Jievement week.
. '�'hat .1S �he thmg to tell al,1y boy who

.. \gets the Idea th6t he "can't·, do things
'l\'ol't·11 while, Lloyd Stuckwell of Scott

count:JVentered his pigs in the 'County
fair and took firl:lt fur best uOln' and

b.l·St sow pigs.
'

�

Finney and Je.well Represented
Glen hruoe of Finney couuty writes,

,.) t(,,,k four __Qf my' pigs to the Hol
t01ll11 fair aud won one fi�'st and t\"O

8('(:(11111,'. and received $H." l!'rOI!l-Jew
�ll (,lJ"llt�' comes the goou news that
H,,",ill[ WUl'L'en showed a t the Jewell

l'u""I)' Fall Festival a·ud won- tli1i'd
'PI't'lIlilllll -Oil 'litter\ of four" receiving
�I�, III l'he Kiowa County Fuir Horner

l'''''J>('1' \\'on second and third Oll his

pi�". "

..... - '-

,\...

.r-_.! , \

It's'arnairi highway
. / .'/ .) .. --...;

.

THE way to �tisf�tit!>n, cOinfort and,

.'
" ,heal111: through Postum, h� becom�

world-wide way. '. "
_

..

7 , Th� -f8m� ta�l�.. bevera�e which bas

_

{�-stood the test of twenty-five.years, fj.HS�v�

I' requirement-of taste for a hot andInvigor...
'

ating �ealtimexdrink,. Unlike coffee 91: tea, (

Postum cont� .nothing that can irritate
. nerves or disturb digestion. 'Even ,the chil- \

dr.enmay safely enjoy it.
'. /

I
.

v
"

Wouldrl't. it be well for y� to fi,}-oid the
harm which so many have found in coffee

and _tea, and-protect health while pleasing -

taste, with wholesome,satisf}'ing Postumr "
/. /

Order from your grocer today! .... \
./

-

'--. -

.. , '.

\..

�
'

..'

;'

,
I

r ,

.-'

.�.
I"�

Postum comes in two forms: Instant P08tum \
(in tins)p_repared instantly in the cupbl thead.
dition ofl5'oilingwater. Posrum Cereal (in pack- "
-:ages),for those who prefer to make the drink

.

Vlhilp the meal is being prepared;made by boil-
ing'fully: 20min�!!s. The two forms-are8',Iually ,

delicious; an�the cost is <Hlly abo'llt�c .per cup.
"-.,

.'. ..... " �,�.

-,

Postum.�9R H��LTH
- \ .

� ''Phere's' a Re'ason?�

\ ,'-

. '\-
. /

---. 'Made by �ostum Cereal �., Inc., Battle CrJk, Mich."-

.--- f/
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Just Be the Best

,filings, .which cut .th1) 'dirt fr.om the
. Burface of aluminum, enameled ware,
-

iron, steel and glass uteI\sils. The fin-
el." grades of this material should be-

- used to avoid scratchi�. :the !lu:rfI{Q�s,
'but the coarser ones III&Y be ·usf1.d '!lJlC
cessfully to remove the obstinate
stains trom linoleum.

Course Is Stilf Popular '

--r
.

Nearly.--4,OOO mothe�Jt have' tllken -the
correspondence course for expectant
mothers, offered by the Kansas State
Board of Health. The division of'
child hygiene has prepared a course of
12 lessons, each one treating the.
fundamental facts :in .preparing for:
motherhood.
Every we.ek .for ;12 ,weeks a lesson

will be wailed free to any. Kansas
mother. Persons .living 6utside _the
state 'wi�l be charged .25-cents for the I

course. At the end of the course

everyone receives a copy of the Kan
sas Mothers' ManuaI._ -This book ·is .a
summary -of the lessons, and contains
instRlCtions in the proper care of in
fants and .childl'en up to school _age.
A(ldress Division .of Ohild H;ygiene,

State .Board of Health, Topeka, ..Kan.,
and ask for »j)he cOl'l:es_Pondence e:ow:se
for expectant moth�rs.

"

Annistice D_ay Entertainment
llas yo,ur women's club or _,"our

ladies' aid society ever entertained the
!

ex-service men on A·rmistice 'D�? We
did it last year for a group Of federal
board Ulen in ,a small colll)ge, an,d :the
eveni'ng was so ,successful ·that I wo.uld
like to pass the idea along.
We issued invi.tations for ,a stlmt

night at the Y. M. C ..A. canteen; this
was to be in the basement of one of
the churches for the- evening in ques
tion. We were fortunate, as you may
be, in having a .girl who had' served
with .the Y. M. C. A. in France to help
us plan the blue costumes and .tbe
starchy little wb.ile caps .-of the work
ers, _and to give the affair other real
istic little touches.
While our guests were coming 'in,

we kept a group around the pilino sing
ing. That broke the ice for everyone.
We -sang' the rollicking'war songs that
a-r.e eo much easier .to sing now tban
they were when theirs was a present
message; -we saJIg time honored
"Juanita" and its contemporaries;' we
-even Sll-ng the latest bits of ja�z. Our

J'F YOU .should ,!Suddenly be denied .the: use of -your leg.s, {V!?ur 'a�ms and

1-your eyes, what ·would you do? Most ot us-would sink -B0' fa-r into -the

.1le�bs .1)f ,delWAir that we would -be lost forever. 'we -would '!hink
·that the persoli who suggested -that for -us 'I1fe 'still ;;held ,!lome"sunshine
WIlS WereJy ..ad<ung -insult to injury. ,And ,then, -auPPO!je ·on 'top ,of -a�l
these other afflictions, your-jaws would ·become ·set. ·Tru\y, 'we 'might '

feel that "the burden that was laid upon us was heavier --than -we could -Ml;lke several cut up stories for the

_pea:r.".. children'· 'who ·are old enough to rl'ad,

I know a young .woman who bas not walked QIIe .step for .1.1 years, Paste ·the ·stories onto "\!ard:boal'(l ilnd

w·bo has been confined -to her bed for <eight 'y�ars, .and -:who bas .been cut into 'parl\grwhS -nu_mbering the

.--sightless for six years . ..: Her jaws are :ae.t _and ;sbe·can ',take l\0 food .but 1 paragraphs consecut!-vely. Or, bc'!1t'r

l�g.ujd. Yet she is far from beIng in the depths Q{,de_&pai:r . .mhis-'Young·' _still, eut 'your ��'()ry 'into '-pal'agnlph,
,wQlAan, who is Irene Judy of _Garnett, Ka-n., js !bappy, �nf1d.ent i:n tbe f tre.tore ,Il�tjn,g,- .:then .cut ·the c-nrd·

.gpQ(lness of God, and, moreover she is heJping, ,bY her ,pen, to instill i�to beard. - Put ea.eh 'story llltO a sepn rate

the hearts of men and- women and chi;W:re.n ,so.me .Q£ !ber :liaith .,and glad- bO!ll: or use:.rubber 'ba·nds -to- d1-vjde eHch

ness. _.
story into a sepa:rate puckage if �C\'·

Irene Judy jj,r27
-

years -old. When �a chlld-..()f 10 she iell 1irom -a eral are to be put into one :box,
-bamm()Ck ,8:�S :bjllieved ·that this -�aU led -to her 'inv.a;lilliem. Until_ The cilildren, 'a·nd sometimes the

'-she was 1ff, -�n_e ':w,_as an ui:msually' happy, - healthy cbild, 'and ,somehow grown�u.ps, .-w.iU eU:<ioy passblg out th0se

she stored up during these__tew peJ:_fect childhood -years hlllPlliness enough stQ.des ,and rea_diJlg them aloud. The

to last her a lifetime. �
_ '-..,

.

CL\t-tlP stor.ies -wUI help to "Wllile

.M 11 she !had to quit school. At 15 s__he hadrto give up walking en- a:w.ay the l:ltiny day;"

tlrely, but was able t6 sit up until eight years jlgo and since that time Mr.s. George S. 'Maxsoll.

she has been cOllfined t6 .her bed aU the time 'with the eX_Cleption of
'about R-n ,holi·r·a day 'when her father lUts her up _and gives her a ,rest. -.

Most of her education was gained thr:u her :mother reading to her. Al
tho she ,has -tried cat ;v.a-l'io\ls times ,to study ,at home, she is unable .to
stand the nervous strain.

Three years' -ago the greatest joy of her life came to Irene-she dis
coveted :that she-')lad ;bhe ;gi11t ,of w-riti-ng. _At first she wrote only poems
.for .c.hUdr.en, ·then �be W:rQte ·a.tories fol' them .and later on she began to
W[�te 1IO,ems :that Jl:�peal(t(l ,to adults. Now _she -says -that some day she
is g(ji� 1:0 wl1i'te :a.-dult :tictiQn.

_ '.

'The fQUoWi-.ng ;is ethe :ill'st ·;Qf.a series ·of Miss Judy's articles which
will ;R>P_pe� on ltlle )FlVllm Home Pf,lge under the head of "Happy /
Thoughts .f-or .G.I1Il<Y ·-lOays." 'J'hese articles are ,in&pirin,g ,and they a:re .,

- going- to help all ..Qf ,us, ,MPecfally .since we .know- about the coul'ageous
�rl wbo writes tbem. Not -only ,will tbey -h.elp those who 'are 'handi
:cap'p� lin some AVJ1>Y, hut mOl'e es,PeciaHy w.ill they ihelp those who have

good .health uild :tile .i.uxunies -an� .c0tI!-forts of life, and still 'a.re :unh_RPPY
-blind to their ,bl�.

•

If you 'enjoy Miss Judy!s arUcles, drQP ,her;a llttle Dote and ·tell her
so. Address' If-CAe Judy,' Garnett, -Kan.

L.

stunt program was not a long one. It hair, wearing a rose Petal dress of red ruti!sed coffee and ice cream over to the
began and end-ed with music by a local crepe paper, came out -and, witb the passing line. :l!.lates of sandwtchos, aud

It ;ou can't be a piiie,on the top ot the hill quartet; it had a farcical tight-rope most -perfect seriousness performed cake stood 'within -reaeh of ·all.
Be a sorub in the valley-but be ,-

Th' I d h
,The best -little scrub by the side or the_ rill; -walklng episode, a French folk dance upon the rope. _. ru p acar s everyw ere OUr

Be a bush It you can't be .a tre.e. 'by some children, and.fhe ,tiny ·playlet . She'WU.lked :b.uc.k 'and Jorth, balane- guests were urged to '''Tallie One," to
It loo�eC���\�ea: �ou��. �:P�i��\::���.e grass. "Pyramus and Thisbe," from Mldsum- Ing.3. .parasol ; she .earrled out a chair, "Have Another OU])," .but warned to
It you can't be a muskie, then just be a base- mer Night's Dream.; set its back legs carefully 'upon .tne "Conserve .Bugar," ..

and "One -De�""I'l.
But ·the liveliest bass in the lake! :Tile _hllJIW,l:.--and "appeal ,9f Shake- rope, tben _cUmbel! to its seat, .bowing I'le.ase.:" ..A:bQut· the room were fl1l'thcr

We can't all be captains. we've got to be crew, speare are perennial. We made our and kissing her. hands "to tha.audieneet remlnlscences of t)ie overseas hut in

Th��:,�e�lgs��:�����f��d��1eo;e,����e:reio ae.' .own .eostumes, shnple sack-like smocks .sbe :waltz&d- -tied'atelY- -fJ:®l one_:�nd -to ::nave '):011 W:rltf�n 'Home TQ(la.l'?"
And the task we must do Is the near. over bloomers for the most part. Only the .other, Sbe was followed by,.a per-; Bring 'Your Mendmg to the Morhors'

If you can't be a highway. then just be a trail. "Wall .and .the.Iion blossomed forth with :il""tly imID".nse clown :wjth�a doWs �:r- Corner," and "Icl all. Parle Englnt.,"
!fyoucan'tbethesunbeastar; -

i d i
.

�" , ... .,_-
v: M 1

It .Isn't by size that you win or you tall- an ndivi ual ty which convulsed their 'aBol: -He imitated ..her ev.e�f'.-tri_c�, illtU- .era eac rum,

Be the best ot �����rc��ui.�';.he�man. obserwers, -

..

__ ing clum&ily �bout !the ;stage .wi�h .a

The t�ht rope walker and her 103lal !d.isreg�rd ·for _!!!§_-iOwn oomfort.
Mark of Well Groomed Kitchen clown ·a-Fe ..reaUy worth copying; We-- At ·the .eoncluslon Cif .the 'program,

-c._. stretched a .rope .solemnly across the _we turned to the end of ·the canteen

Of .aIr·household duties, few, if an_y, front of the stage -on the floor. 'fhen where the refreshments �ere served.

are held i� greater 'disfa:vor tllnn to the -a�c.Qumaniment of gay music, a "Behind a -lpng <counter .stood a row of

scrubbing pots and pans. .Yet the, you.ng miss .with vlYM!!r_black eyes and girls in blue ,aJ,ld white uniforms. They
w.eU groomed kitchen is 'one ,in which

.. ,

the cooking utensils .are immaculate
when the dish washing process is com

pleted. -

The task of keeping cookery equ'ip
ment in 11 good condltlon is made.easY--1
by the use. of steel wool, 'f!ne steel .

Happy Thouqhtsfor :G-r(lY Dags
........ -

-_-------

,lNIPRQD:UCTION BY RACBJl<L ANN :lV�SW;ENDER ".-

''810 "Mlinter Comes
"It's goiJ;lg ,to :be :a .;b.arrd ·wi:nt_er/' ..iolks I,}re predicting. _'rhey declare

coal :will be ---;v�ry scarce 'a-nd :1Qoostuffs �;xtremely high-all .because Qf
the strike.

�

I will a.Qmit l1ihat the .railIo.ad situation is serious, but I believe
things will tUJ;m .ou.t ,all .right, just as .did tbe\_peac.hes mother c.a-nued
this fall. She ;hlld 'w.o.l1_l1ied ;about peaches all summer. The bome-_grown
ones were not ,fit ..tQl' _canning, :a.nd -our merco.ants said the _Colorado
fruit, which ·we usually ,get, �uld not .be .shipped this fa.ll ,unless .the
strike was settled. Of course,· it WaS .not se.t_tled, neither did ,mother
quit w�rrying, and then came ·two carloads of ColQrado peacQes-blg,
delicious, pink-cheeked ;(lnes, 'the _flnest we ever had. Qur jar.s are !full

1l0W; all :uhe anxiety was Jor J].otbing. And I am _going ,to hope ,every-
thing wi_ll 'turn out just as well this winter.

__

-

I have never been hungry because no food was in the house, -nor cold
because no fuel 'couId be secured, so why should I expect to be this wl,n
ter? If I become_ doubtful about these things, I shall search my mind
for the cheerful assurance found in Matthew VI, 25 .and 26.. Su:cely if
my l!eavenly -Father so feeds even the birds and dir.ects their flight to .,

a warmer habitation eyery a.utumn, I, who 'am much greater in HIS
sight than they, need have no fear tho winter comes.-Jrene Judy.

,MehO' ,plain -.-,baked .a-ppleS 'are en·

joyed, :v<arying,them f1'O..III �tlime to time
pl.'elongs their .populartty, The nddi,
tion -or slliced -pnunes ,is a pleasant
change.

.

.

-Oore the appl�sNremoving some of
the '11esh, but do 'not pa·r,e. ;Stuff them
with ,prunes pnepared in -this \I'ay:
Soak the prunes overnlght and in the
morning -stew them until tender. Add
a little sugar, .2 'or 3 _do.ves and n few
.small pieces of stick cinnamon. When
the -prunes

: are tender and have nb-
_.

- sorbed all the 'water in which they
,I cooked, .remove the stones a-nd chop in

; _

tiny ·pieces. 1\Irs. 'Marthil_Curt i�,

'O�t Up Stories ':Entertain

J WOmen'3 �rvice (bm,:�
.. -- g

Our s;;rvie�-·c;;;.'j;er Is conducted fa,. Ihe

purpose of h�lping QUI' .readers solve :ntlr

puzzling problems. The editor Is glo<l !O

answer your questions concerning !lulls-e'

keeplng, honlemaking, entertaining, COtdi.illJ'sewIng, beauty, and so on. Send a Sl'\l-a
"

dressed, stamped -envelope to the �'omcn.s
Servjce -Corner. Kansas Farmer and ..\In.,1
and Breeze, and a personal reply w,ll te

given.

Hand Lotion
Please tell ·me some SimPle method 01 pre·

venting hands trom .c!J,ap,pi!lg.-T.A.

After YO,ur 'w.ork is done :w.asb your
haDCils in ·.tepid, .prefellubly .soft \nile:,
so8lp-'chem ,wit.h a good y�getabltl Oil

soap :llInd 'rub ·them ;wij;·h cornJltt'nL
Then :rinse them with tepid water ,Ind

d'ry thorol,y. Follow this with all :lJl'

plication of 'hand lotion made of ,)lle·

half gl�c.erin tRnd one-balf camphor.

!Ammonia. As a Cleaner
I _ would ,like to '.know ·how ,to talte mud

sh.in off :woolen.;ga�mentll.-:Urs. F. D.
-

·J;..et .the·.lllu<f-dry On and th_en ur,usb
it off 'with.a ,stiff ·bruah. Dip a plec�
of -linen roto :weak ammonia and Ttl

until -the spot ,disatlt'eM's. alsO tile

stain ma-y be 'sponged .with ·raw potatO
water.·

,st9iing�s
I ,am :making up a hope chest ,but I �i���

not qse the things for !Illveral years. 13
can I prevent their becoming -yel1ow?-J)· 'f
Store the things in a cedar ci,("'t, 1(1

possible. If a trunk 'is to be \I'C �
Une .it with soft muslin whiell hO,
been dipped in strong. bluing \�':�;�:1
a·nd ,d�ied. -Do not store any �t:l! '. jll-

fabric. 'Wrap .white silk- artlclt'"
rC

blue tissue pap-er.· A cake o� Jl:I\le
w.hite wax: placed In the -b�X �yJ[l\ ti[C,
wrap.ped silk will help ke�p It \\ J

ue
Ho:wev:er, if tbe fabrics are fO

'cot
stoted several years I would su;;b �
that you take them out at leu"L OU

a
a yea 1.", _w�_sh them and give tl,�].lI ,

good-- sun bath.
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. Conservative Necklines Pr:e.dmninat.e
BY �IRS. HELEN-LEE'CR2tl'G

L ,U-'Women's 'Dress, J!izes '36, 38,
L .J:l, 44, 46, ss, '50, ?2j 5� and 56

i:! i,'_':; bust mea-sure. 'SIze 3& requires
.;: \',l!'(IS of 40�ln'ch,material.
c ,

,.:, � 1_Womeil'i! Dress. Sizes 34, 36,
�< .JU, ·12, 44, 46, 48 and GO inches bust
1 '1.!'!lrL·, Size 36 requires 4 yards of
::�. h.ch material. trransfel' pattern
�;'" ',ll8 is 15 cents. extra. ,-

],',:;,;-women's Dress. S1zes .g6, ,38,
40.. !� and 44' 'inches bust measure.

tiizL' �(] requires '3¥.! yards -of ,36,inch
. ---..

36 -requtres 3% yards of 36-inclfmate
rial.
',1557_:_Women's and Misses' Coat.
Sizes 16 iYears and .-36, '3B, 40 Rnn:-42
inches bust"measure. Size ;·36 ·requires
31,4 yards .of 44-inC'h material.
'1,102-"Vomen's ··Skirt. ISizes '26,- 28,

30 and '32 inches wai-st mensure, Size
2G .requires '2% ·.yards .. of 411-inch ma-

terfal,
.

1553-1Glr1's ·'Dress. Sizes ,'B, 10, ''1.2,
14 and 16"yeal's. Size"8 'reqUires !%

...

".

---.,

..,w....
·····

. .

, .'

- .; r> "

'
.-

.:
'.""

.-
.

-
"

"

.

�.iI·�,.iJ _
.

mntrrial with ''%. yatrd ,of ,36-in'ch eon- Ylllrds ...of SO-,linch 'lllaoomal with_ ,.l!llh
trn,'ill:,!; material. .

•

yards of baudlng. ," .

l;j(;�-Women'·s .and ',M·i88es' iDrelilB. 1547_'WoUien� 'Dress. )B�s 36, :.8B,.
Si�(·, 1(j years._and a6, 38, 40. and __42 .4.0, .42, 44, ,4.q, ,48, _.50 .and _52 inches
inch", hust measure. Size 3G requires bust measure. Size 36 requires 3% ----��---------_._---)...:;;_-..:_,.-_,-. ---.".--....3�� i'IJnls of 36.;inch .muteztal ,with;-S� ;·Y,llil'.ds (Of ;8�,jI�dl .�II��d "'\\U1!b-::��� I

'0'
i

.

"S �..
\'

A'
..... .--J-yunj,; of blndlng.

.

Transfer patte.nn :yarils',of :3fMuch 'l.e0Ilii!r81;tibm ;materlR�' .. . lutic.....a 1

Raan
- ,

No. riil-I is 15 cents -extra. ,". 'fontrimJ1ling <bll'nils. : U.a . v' � . S'�,�'.,r·In,1�-I'-Women's and Misses' Dgess, :q1hese 'PIllIrt.el'DS,mlt-8the.:OJ!tb:med:dll;om.', �The'Ci!.atety;Bazor---- ...,

':0, ; 1SIZI'S ; t; yent's ana 36, 3S, 40, 42 rand tthe lP.wtt� .1Ji)ePllT.Dnwnt,. !Kanalls!
,.

� �. . --t
"'t �

_41 in, her; bust. measure. "Size 36 ,lie- 'loo:rmer mni:F'Mlfll ..and 'iBw�, Jll(lJlE!ka, i, Sb'
·

'�·S p'quln -I�� ya.rds. of 36.Jnch material. "Kia·n.. PJlice-71t5 .eents each: ��i� ,�ii�e!. aVmt; ,� ..oa .

1�7� .. -Women's 'Ji)ress. sV£es ,36, �B, ',and mumeer ;_-(jf :pn;tterns jle8Jlllea,_"..�il-,·
C t! s he with utmua' 'Ev",_he..f2/iC;'40 wlll1 42 inches 'btlSt- measure. 'Size verttaement. 0 .....& oap.... 0.,

"

"}
·

..<fitted in ,th.e.ibase -:of �he'1t�ble wit;h ,n': Kodak EnlargementFree ,

" SPriDg, ':we :.'hlrve -baen ..olil�ged :to .>gl't' : Send us a trlnl Toll nod dhe -nRmes of nm of '

.' ,some mith a ,plate that 1's 'fastened ·on .
.

your friends who ha.ve <cameras, For these we
<the base 'by -Bm'ews. ���l ��I�e��/!.� ��7:��I�r.t�m����:;��P�1�;��';Mattresses haviug strap handles are 3'4,,4I4,.'4c; 8\bli% .",posl cllrds .60' each. ne· .J1y MRS. DORA .. L, THOMPSON
SO muC'h more easily lluu(lled that one 'mlt for ·prlnt 'order or ,we will mall 'C. '0, ,D,

.

}' .

-

l i ""'f t if 1
.

k �HEjCAMERA CO., �

.',t 1� Hometimes said -that the schoo is well paid' or the <::,' or S Ie rna' 'es
Box 1126, 'leJilahoma City, Oklahomais 11 1"'l!lposite .picture of .the homes two or four handles of stout !material.· 1ll="""''''''''�'''=""",,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,SiE.....;;;;;;;;,,,,,,,�from \\'ilicll the children come. �Some- Thel'e 1S no need :to leave StIch ·conven

tillles \\'p think the 'rever.se is'the"case ·iences to the .choice of·1l manufa·c�urer.�'�l:IJ \'. e see the .. s(lho.o1 ubusY.Jw,Q.J:k" .

, .fOI'JIJill;.!; the home .amusements. _ ·A_:Trap-for·Mr. ,OWl '-'

j.·OIiIl\\,illg the call for can.s -and .Jars Late· ,hatiC'hed ,cbi�ks .seem to have,;to be I,:)illted and.:enameled·,--"the extras more enemies to contend .,witb than'at .111'"1,: ha v� ,beel\,. gat�ered .up and .haV'e early cones. :Owls land �h�wks _

are

�rc,ul'<I III a smiilar fn.shlOn. Had -.we. especittl.ly bothersome.. 'One uJ,geu�snUli'll (he extent of the work and -pre- farmer, noting ,the hll'bit ,.of tbe birds .to.PUI"'(j tlle artists" w:Vt:h ,wearing appar.el ljght on the ti_p of the :ta'llest tree or'

;UlIl'J! .

til the work .we ·should· !have btilldiIJ,g ,near .the .chicken 'yaord, .set tw.Q..O�U\lJ'ill the time ,at thome well apant. traps on a "telephone :pole ,in the'miOdle
U/ll'l.' l'!al1t enthusiasts might well copy .of.--.the y.ard. "He ,used '·one Of :the,
r. 1I1"a of unifor.lll .colors for .cans larger 'telephone :poles ,und ·,set -It '-80Or JIlI'�.

.that 'it was..the highest "object in '01':
·near the yard. ._E:v.en he was sU!'Pl'ise.d
,to ·learn how many owls -were ·calling
.on )li� ·,chickens.

Wash Walnuts'
a
Blnck walnuts�reBent a m�ch ,better

i�;)ea I':} IJee if, immediately after .hull-
g. Ill,·:: nre stirre(i around -in three01' r

'

.�

a
"II!' changes of wuter. Not only.

; 111")' look betel', ,but they m8,ke less
,lIos wl'en cl·!lcked. This little trickIIns discovered by one who first\I'a�h"d ROUlC to send as gifts,

,

Din-Floor-tor ·(1liieken "Houses
One who has ·huilt ,many chiclien

houses tens us thnt 'tbose he ma'kes"
now, as' a rule, haye dirt floors. They
are so planneu as to make them rat
proof and damp-proof. To maT[e them

-

rat·proof, the fOllll<la tion wa II ex tends
t. " _

Castors and Strajls 18 or 20 iL�ch()s in the gronnd.. Ru�s�1e:'I .. 1 III handling furniture· w·llen generaHy dig down and .wIH'1l thl'Y Int

(ii/Till;! hOllse often ,depends upon .the the wall, they gIve up the effort to get\I'tll( II ")1] of the cn.stors. ;Wooden into the house.el'is �

Ill'a(.,: .. ,'·f'flll wear flat on one sid� 8n_!1 To make the f.loor damp-proo.f, t-be

Inat.i' .. 11.\' refuse to roll.. In trYlDg to -found!ltion wall )S ·extended 8 lllches
we

( I (·:}.-;(01'8 for.a dining roam table above ground. This -B inch.es is -till'ed
one ;n,': with much the sume sUccess ,v1th day, tllmpt'd, and paekec1, 'The
dres .':If' who underta,kes -to match black :1)1001' thus being above the surrounding l�� i;oorls, .ground is little affected .by the soil. a �ulJstitute for the castor that c.onditions outside.

..

'l"he EconOfri.•1I1{'",a POWDER
_ GtelD8Stj�eett.a�
:._''''leaveners. 'Itisaaade in the I

.raest carefaltald ':".scieatmc
BlallIler. Thematerials are' .;

/ / _ :absolt(tely'_i>�heyti.emaml__
.-

-' lPure�the�amd;insure:'
-:wlldlesom.e healthful 'food. ./� +

-----:_ '- -.- " � $:,
Onaspoonful isequaltotwo

-

��,v,
''Of .��0ther 'brands-:- :You

,.pay�l�:-::-use::less_ . .mid_
.

<;1aest., results ,without .l�
'ftte�'dfca1um�t is '21f..,
___. ....-- ....�

. times .as .mllcm..aS -that of
'-�'. -.�--..---

any�tberiDtmId. .

--

Sayi'Bayer" and Insist!

�1e�GilIn,��:8J:nfil����°8l:il����p;'c=� ,

-natural colOrs, Buitable for framing,
.FBB& ..... ltb ".Onl.t"UM dudD8' nar.

"'3''MOIlths''''ITtid ....I!!:....
,

�
J VBol......�_._" Unless you see the nl\,me ''Bayer'' on
�c\��t��o�1,Om�Po;;r::.� package or on tab)-ets-you fire not get·

..

&.Yr. $�; _a.,,� $S,�I a ".... .$:L; ting - ,the ;genuine 'l.Ba� ··product. 'p1'e-'fIRItry:r�"'t1 S6,f1t;�11l scrt-bed by pnysicians over twenty.two
.

'yeaTs lind ·proved· safe by m'lllions for"
Cold� HC'udache
'Toothache LllIllbngo
Earache !Rheumatism
N.euralg·i!a ::F.ain, ['mn'- ..me¥el' -was :more alert to the

I- Accept "Bayer Tablets 'Of Aspirin":1: i:mpor.tance·0f ,pure vitamiIle-;, 'en'ly. Each unbreken pll'ck;n,ge �ontains
; beariIlg �·-Jiyer ·.oil, as ��

.

·proper ··:�rections. 'l-Iandy boxes .of

I ldill I twelve -tablets cost few cents. Drug�.-: ·helpful nil'ea,ns 'of ,�ui ....�
-

.gist-s 'alsQ_-Bpll batltles of 24 �Il.nd 100.
• health, than now, LikeWlSe: A-!;!pirin is .the trn-de. Dlark �f :Bayer....

.Manufactul'e of Munencetica:eidester of

Sgotl':s (m111s1uD .S;1i5iiIialiCY.li.......CRcid.��
/' - never had tlhe 'confidenee 0f�l·

.,

In7oWE6 ,g �
'I
fl

so many./friends in.(
:.aSA..DO-AND. '�'I�ICIl,1i-D ,'.:: thousands Df homes. 'n '1}"lJRft �L; IUft

I
.-

'8S now. Every &01'1
. It's.--tfle.·Batented'Te.atures .

!', of' .scott's '£nudsion�, �. tneSpecldl'Mdterldlsonwf,
I ." isetisUy:digesled and)'

"

"'WorkmaRshlp-,dlrunrake'·

.1 help'S .build sturcfu ��'/it/.�DJl'feren�:"
'� 1 }�"'50'EV£,RYWHF.RE '\OWElts'. .children ·.anu llrown ,peat> e. '

1'-; AHOWER co. i��:1 Scott & iowne. Bloo';field.N. J. '22-43'1 :--, aoS1'ON .,.,_-.
� . J "

115lf�
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Just a few uses for

I LEWIS'LYE

N�thlnl! equal! it lbr cleaning auto

,.diators. transmissions, differential.
and e-reaay paru.

Unexcelled for making borne-made

eoap by cold process,

Keep! trourha and feed bine in a

6anita�\l}dition at all rimee,

Cleane Garage' floors--cur. Vea!c
and dirt on farm machinery.

"

I

..,

\
\ \

K-AN Sit'S
-

, FARM'E'>R
, ,

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
.7rCanulacturing Chemtsis Stnc« 1850

PHILADEI.PHIA, PA.

-, t"

and M A.XL
& BREEZE

I

..r ,F
,"

/'
-', .-'

- -

• November 4, 1�)22,
I

--

� for Our\bUn6�J\�ders ],�

folks say that ..a prairie dog bur�ows
down to the water level, as that is the

only way he can get a drink out of

these plains."
"Hello, Yip Yip," called Chitter as

he came up to the first dog he met in

the village, "could I get a drink at

-J'our house?" ,

"Sorry," replied Yip Yip, "but I
haven't a drop of water ;t my house

and/ don't know of any for miles
around." I 'I am 11 years old and in the.sevoum

"Where eM you get your drinking grade. ,My sister has a pony n.uued

water, then?" asked Chitter. "
. Sam:--We ride him 2% miles to school.

"Why, there is a chemical action He won't let ;IllY'

that takes' place in a prairie dog's

_Qi fit�' �
one catch him but

stomach, which' turns the starchy '-:, ,; my sister or me,'

foods he eats Into water, and for that �..'
'Vhenever p n pa

reason a pralrfe dog can live withou( -1
�

(
wants him 110 h38

water for many days," replied Yip, .....4111-· I \ to send us after

Yip... :::-_;'.iJJ� r-, him. 'Once w!

"So there is not a word of truth �:li-- sister and I rode

in that prairie dog well legend 1" him down to water. We had n stick

asked Chitter, '\
and made him' run down hill. He

"No," replied Yip YiP, "I can't say went so fast we went off Into the
... '

DOes a Pra.4',ie Dog BUlTOW

Do'Yii to Water?

Chitter, the little chipmunk, was

very thirsty. He was not. used to

traveling across the great plains. Chit
ter had always »"ed aloug the edge
of the forest where the bubbling brook
was ,always dose when he wished a

drink. At last he spied a prairie dog
village, and as he trotted along a lit

tle faster he said to himself, "I am

sure I can get a drink at this little

village because I often have heard

•
'

I �

L· B .' h/�- l
- �

n rIg ter,C 'eaner'Homes
the Housewives art �gular Users of

,�EWI�·Lve-� Tfze$upnuneSoapMa1Cezt .-

The superiority of LEWIS' LYE
as a pure soap maker is known
to millions. Your waste fats and
a few cans of LEWIS' LYE wilt
save you many dollars _i_!l soap
bills. In the house, the barns,
andithe garage- LEWIS' LYE
always proves to be a cleansing
and purifyingagent..Then, too,
there are

/
.

<Forty"six uses for
LEWIS'LYE--

It makes a most effective spray f�r 'fruit
trees. -It also forms the most active ele
ment of a sheep dip. LEWIS' LYE, used
according to our simple directions, will
protect thehealthofpoultryand live stock.
These and many other uses are fully de
scribed in our booklet-s-

that there is, but if you, are

very thirstY-.. eat some of that
over there, and perhaps it

isfy your thlrst until you
to find water:"-' ".

-Cobb X. Shinn,

-,

To Keep You Guessing
.. ' If you Ilke riddles you may seud U8
one or two of your favorite One, for'
publication hertr.'" 'Zou may have t'UQ
reading these aloud to the fnmily
withholding the answers) and seeing
how many enn guess them:
If your' uncle's slster is not

.aunt, what relation is she to
Your mother.

---

;What
-

is it that never asks
questions' but ..

requires so many an

swers. I The door bell.
""

When does a farmer aC�UdelY
ward his corn? When he pulls
ears. "-

What bird' is rU.de? A mocking bird,
When is a pickle not a pickle? \\'hen

i_t i� a cucumber.
What country makes you feel lika

an autumn morning? Chili.
What state makes the most nolse]
Illinois. -

\
,

What country is found on

board?! China.

We Went Off "Into the Creek

'-"Pals" is the Popular
. Name.for This

Picture
.'

If you read the sugg('�['OI1S
for naming this picture �i\'en

below vou will' see that ('\'1'[1

one of them is a good 01lE'. But

since so many, boys and IJ'rls

thought that "Pals" shounl lie

the name, it seems that "":!is"

it ougliBfo-be. And that 1',,1111
is a good name for it, don't yoU
think?' Below

-

are the lI:IIII"S

of the boys and girls ;:\lC!!",:t·
"PALS" Iug titles find their snggL·:-:rbHd.

Harold Hemph'lll: A Happy PaIr: Hugh Kelsay: Friendly EnemIes; Goldie Had,:c,n;
The Cat and Dog Mak e Good Frlen,ds; Louise Ma rmon : True Comrades; J.QY a n.l (dr',l; .

.... Sanders: Playmates and Chums; Mellard 1\':Hliams: Playrnates; Eunice Li vesuv 1tl

Come Dog' and the Angora. Cat. or Contentment; Elizabeth Karle9_!sInt: True Fric!! I·, or

Loving Playmates; Margar:,et Newcomb: Just Pals; Elizabeth Koenigeman: Pla::""te',

JuanIta Dtetr lck : Ch..Jlms; Ralph DIetrlck: Playmates; SophIa FIscher: The Agre:lll·nJ
Between Two Friends; Clarenc,e DletricK-o. Pals; Wilma Young: Buddies, or Four-I,»o"r
F'r lands : KatherIne Lane: Pals; Garland Lllle; True Friends; Alec McCormIck: Palo, 0

Chums,' or Playmates: Chester Moore: ConfIdential Pals; Pearl Trego: Sympat h y : F!,�r;l�
dora Hudson; KInd Thoughts; MIldred NaIrn: Pals: AI!red OpItz: Companions: hul.

Lange: Pals; Willis Castle: Pals; Margaret Drum:IOld Pals; Glen Nye : Farm C.?':l,P'��:
lona; Edna Chester; Pals; LydIa Her®enus: The Pet Dog and Cat are Good } ,., -, 11

lh
Darlene Hundertmark: ExpectIng TheIr LIttle Boy Master Home from School; Kenne"
Wool!: Cornpan ions, or AssocIates; BessIe Baughman; Best of Friends; Marguerite ,ro;';ui
Pals��llce Everett: Pals; Edna Popuenke: FrIendly EnemIes; Isabelle Meng: F·,:'l.".
Pals; Irene Beagle: Pals; MarjorIe Stockham: Comrades; or Contentment; Ina .1\., '\"o.r
Pals; Walter Sawyer: BuddIes; Helen Hoofnagle: Old Pals, or Tired but Happ)',

0.1'

Recreation; Beesie Elmore: Chummy, O( Pa"ls; Threasa Copeland: True Compani0115, nl

Kitty's Guardian; MInnIe Noordhoek: Pals; Donald Johnson: FrIendly Enemies: �ntJ'
Lee Combs:

.

Con ten tment.; Bernadette Perrine: Friends; Erma Beach: Friendly -, �I11:
Creta Anderson: Old Pals; MarvIn Lee Flohr: FrIendly EnemIes; Alberta. Miller: .","<1;:
rades of the Farm: "Edna .Glbson : We are Chums; ElvIn StrInger: These are F!'Ie;l.r1
Irma Zurmely: Playmates; Opal Hudson: KIndness; Mildred GIbson: Playmates: Ie

y

Thompson: Peaceful FrIends; BernIce Wooddell: Contentment; LoIs McCarral: A H.lP:',
Dog and Cat; Claude Lewis: Staun9h FrIends; BernIce Uttlng: The Peaceful Pla)'n�\I:
Cllfford Scrlpter: Playmates_; Flor�ce Visser: TakIng a Few MInutes' Rest; Viola 0.",.
man: The -Pets; Ray Zlnllner: Frlendship;-", Arle�e Ulampler: Peace; Margaret SCh,\�·d(�,.r:
School Days are Lonesome Days for the Pets; AdrIenne Harper: Pals; Fred 5""'';t_
land: St"angers Remodeled: Juseph Fenerboro: A Loving Pair: Jack Harrison: c,�n�et;;'
ment; JosephIne LaVelle: Happy Puss and Rover; WIllle FunakoskI: The PeacefUl .

==========================================================�===========-�



He' is 11 ,ears 'old, 'but .he can

III :1' fnst as any oth�r, horse.rt
Sl'I'NY, Kan, ,Helen Simmons.

eaugbt hold 'Of a leaf ,1Dd ,swung til �
,his weight OD U, breaking the stem off
close .to the stock.�

,i'There! 'Bang your thimble -en

When the Sn�e ,Got .Fooled tb��"sooner ,bad' Dba,rlie obeyed ,tooa

(jIll' night as a snake was prowling 'a dTDP- of milk fell into the thlmbl'e.1
'I\Olli our chicken bouse it spied a "See W exclaimed Peter.

,

----

'\ inn e"'g:' ,Tbink· , "See wJbatY" -oame a voice from b�

�I:" it I�ld a good hind the Teepie Weenies, which proved
e

I 1 nrc it swal- -.. to '00 Done other than that ot- wise
we:1 ie

� S Spo 1
'I the egg{"" 'ammy o.

�Oll C\I'e t under.... ' "Why,. I was- just sbowin�, Charlie,lUI! ,"ofdpile to
".. Olothespln wllere he could get all -the ,

tlr ,� But it,
'

mil'k 'be wished f9r nothing," replted,
s. C l 1,

.",. Peter.
-

, �
!lief],

Etbel Trump., \ "That's Dot milk. 'llJste it:". ":
1 S i Colo, Peter reached up and took the thiQr.COIOl'il( 0 ,pr ngs, ble u�wn aDd 'took, a�blg mout�fut of

I

the milky substance, 'but, yotr shQu1d�
bave seen him spit it out, ,/

'

A German mathemaeiclan after "J,iminie F,ishhooks! That tastes-

C:II el III study of the so-called magicaf like acid. Oa-h, .how bitter!"

jlrOIll'llics of certain numbers de- "What did I '!.�ll you?" said Sa.mmy.
dared some time ago thaY"the ,most "'l'hat,is called'mUk weed, but it 18 not

-;:-ile Teenie Weenies :iiiir�du�e 'Their Fine Relatives

....-
..
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Is it correct to me a

dessert fork for'_salad?'
SAL�D cans f{)r a salad -serving,

fork, .or 'spoon, and ,individi.fa1
salad forks.
The addition of a few 'flew pieces

-

01-'-1847 Rogers Bros, Sllverplate
adds much to' a- '�bte settillg.,

'

�

It ,is easy to get new' ,piec-es Hke
satad fQ.rks, or.. orange SPQ()[i-s, 'or

butter spreaders in the same ,patte(ni
'

as your original purchase of spoons,
kJUves and forks, and SO acquire a

,more CJ!r l.eSs complete set•
Each additional, ,piece' of "'184V

R'O,ers Bros." mereases the value of
what you have. No other silverplate
is. � well 'uow,n for quality, am!
reliability. 'Awidevariety of patterns-v-:
at your deafer's] in decorated chests
�and ,gift boxes, without extra charge,

.'

k

, Old Colony
lndjvjdu.al Salad Fork

"

'Sold bileading dealers everywlure.
For illustration'S of patt-er"s. <write
lor./olderX�rs'to 171temati.onalSilver

Co., Meriden, Conn.
_-

;,)

illln,l'il,;.: table shows what surprising
rOlal ions of the same figures result
when Illis number is, multiplied by
nine ani] by multiples ot"'nine:
12,�'I,j,I;,!) times 9,equals H1,U1,Ul
12,3,IG,(j79 times 18·equ�s 222,222,222
1�,:;'I'-',lj7f) times 27 .equals 333,333,333
12,:;,I:,,(;7!) times 36 equals 4:'4;444,444
]�,::'I,'"t;7n times 45 equals 555,555,555
1�,::'I",I:i'!) times 54 equals 666,666,666
1�,:W.,':'j!) times 63 equals 777,777,777
e,�'I�,I;i'f) times 72 eqiutls 888,888;888'
l�,::'I�m!) times 8tequals 999,999,900

The Teenie Weenies Again
"II'iI"l'e are you going?" asked Peter'

P<'<1I1 II I ,
,

.

•

"J['of 1,l'1' sent me down to the barn
)':lrti III see if I could get a thimble

11t·.'';:
"'moot
'vol�d
b. of

F!,)r,l�
Edith
11p.l[\·
i,:-nJ9:
'11!12th
fJMt}:
.ithfUl
,1:\lH5:
IY, or

!lB, or

Ann,1.
p�t�:
Cl)nl�

'i�nJj;
p�t\fl

J-UPPY
u.i t ...S;

'pohl'
war!!!:
L-n£;'t!r�
,ntt'nt·
p�t';'

�

A Brain Test� , __

. �

milk has already dr.ied' on the place,
where you broke off the leaf, making,
a rubber-Iike patch over t;lle wound,
thus .protecting it until it 'heals from
the many insects that -feed upon the
milkweed plant.-Cobb X. Shinn.

(';I 11 you arrange these letters
'Ii :\� to form the name or- a -

1"",:" inuch read by boys?
EIOOOUBCNNRRSS.

-,

The Quiz Oomer Winners "

Think You Can SpeD 7
Here II!! a mighty good one for

'you, How many words can you
make? Five, ten, twenty or mone?-"- _

Be the best I!p�1.1er and win a. cash
l1l'ize.

" Win $1001 Try It!

Here are the names of .the last Quiz
Cor-ner winners: Ellis' CreitZ; Ethel

Heacock, Letha Parker; 'I'helma Wasll-
of milk when Farmer Jones is' Ington, ·V.irgil Meyer, Anna Greenwood.

ti!I'U fiIilking," replied Charlie Clothes- Matthew Jones, Loda Noell, Opal,
Pin,

, Payne-ana Gertr.ude Warren. Watch .c.ppe� Farmer wlU �Ive a

th':Wj,:!1 is the use of going way down for more Quu Carner questions aeon. ���;;�� ���od�iil�nt��r�es\ rls�&�
"

CI e I'll' milk when you can getall,/
,

'correctly s}?,eHed .words urade- out of
.OIlIl':lIlt right over here by the fence'?" Watch' for the willner in the "Where the word 'Gasoline,"- providing, the
"\'(, -n '" W ld Y Go" lett 1'8 soon' also re list Is accompanied by 25 oents
.,' II ,II 1 I have to show me.

_

'OU ou . e ,
-

to cover a. one-year sUDscrlption' to
;-111 l'Ight; come along." sults of "How Smart Are You?" ,Capper's Farme.r, Ever,y per�on

"'
�o ('I'l't' by the fence went the two who -sends ,in a list of words With

le('ni" \\' .

1 ed It"t t t k d' b t l't 25c to cover a one-year subscription
I'el " ,

eemes to a tall, state y we. IBn easy 0 a e a VICe-,- U to our bl,g magazine-whether they"I I l'annt ran and jumped up and pays, win the $100,00 cash prize or ilot-
.

./' will receive a. prize. See how many
wor'ds you can make out of "Gasoline." See if you can be·the one to win the $100.

nm RULES ARE SIMPLE Anyone living In th& United ,Statell may submit,
, an ·answer, except no answers will be accepted
'from employees of the Capper Publications, residents at Topeka, or former (lash prlo:e
winner.. In any Ptcture or Word SpeU1ng Clubs conducted by the Capper P.ubllcation!!.
Wi'lte as plainly as you can. Place your name ..nd oomplete address at the top of th'e
list. l<luD'lber the words I, 2, S, etc, Make ·as many .....ords as you can out at "Oaoo"
IH'ne." A few of ihe words you can m-ake are. "galifL "aU," lOon," -"line,tt "In,"· "goal,"
etc, Do not use more letters In the SaIne word ,thl1'n there 'are In '''1a8011ne,'' P·ro.per
names, preflx,es, sufrlxeElr- obsolete, and foreign ....Ord. wlll .not be counted. W'ords sp,elled
alike, but with dlUerent' m�anlng will be-acce,pted as one word, Your list will not be
a'ccepted -In thh. 'SpeHlng Club, unless rt -Is acco·mpanled by 26c to cover a one-year sub-
8crlptlon to Capper-'s Farmer. In the event at a tie between two or more Club
M'embers, each tying Club Member wllI receive a prize ot the same value_In all respects
to that tied tor, This Spelling Club closes Dec, 23, 1922, and as' soon as your list at
words wlt,h remittance Is received, we, w,lll acl<nowledge the order, and the winner will
be announc'ed a" 800n atter the closing d... te as the three judges can determine to the
best at their ability who has .ubmltted the largest list of eorrectly spelled words. Each )
participant agrees to accept 'the decision at the judges as final and conclusive. Web.'

J

6ter'8 New International Dictionary will be used as authority.
When sendllt&' In your list of warda and 25c, be Bure to st.ate to

whom we are to send our bi&' farm Journal tor ODe year.

CAPPER'S FARMER SPELLING CLUB, DepL 1300, TOPEKA, KANSAS
..-.-..,-...._..,..,.,..,.,.._",_.,..__.....",..-.._y...-_••-_.,,_-.-..J"fJ....�-_..,-_..._,._._-,-_.J_._.,....,.,-'v-.....

... .

17arm Ho-me Week at K. S. A.. ·C.

F'l,'RM and Home week will be held at Kansas State Agricultural Col- ,

II'ge, February 5 to February 10, 1923. Features of the program

'I' an�1Ounced to date- are a judging, contest for the amateur champion-
, ,"I' II!' Kansas and a horseshoe pitching tournnmel,lt open to all veteran

JlII,':h('I'� in the state.
_.-

_.
-"-

I'
j h,' department short courses 'and the general assemblies at which well

1:llfJII'1l agricultmists speak, will be held as in former years. L. C. Wil·

ialll�, extension' horticulturist, is in charge of programs and arl'llnge

il�(.'I,ll�, ]\b. Williams headed the registration committee last year and

t'
I� !all had charge of the agricultural college educational exhibits at

1\[' I II I'ee big state fairs.
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Without obligation, lri.d me "orIJr. &l!ubnt "l!lppn- and keep me pOlted e. Ra",or
Market conditione durin. tbe Pur Sealo. of 1!7Z2-1923. '

.
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5 ipfurs
Split your next shipment skin for skin
'grade for grade. Send one half to the
house you've been shipping to and the
other half to Fouke at once. See how

much more'you get from Fouke, Let

t
the checks teU the story. You

I
will get a whole lot-more for
the furs. you ship to Fouke,
you can bet your bottom dol
lar on that.' "Prices 'don't

mean nuthin"-it's the grading that
counts and ,Fouke grading always
makes your fur checks bigger.
SHIP NOW! Order traps and baits now. Send ClIU'"

pon below at once, for lowest prices on trappen BUP:

plies. eet free samples NOXENT (kills human eceni)
and REMOV·A·SMEL (destroy. skunk emells 10'

stantly}, Gel free-l'.rapper·o Pardner ohowine aU

kinds of traps and new paste balta, zame.lawe, bow

to trap and frade Iura, We keep you posted on fur

Fi
market all Beason. AL,L

FREE! Send

name and address on coupon today to

DUKE
Fi .'C 588 FOUKE
UR D.BUILDING

ST. LOUIS.MO.
.----·FOUKE FUR COMPANY-----·

, 588 Fouke Building St. Louie, Mo.
Send me samples of NOXENT and REMOV·A·

SMEL.('Trapper's Pardncrf" and tags. KetJ_p me
posted on the for market a I Beason. All FREE.

Name

BY GERALD E, FERRIS

Ha ve you ever', gone fish i II!! nnd

thought it was befter fishing £1'1';11 ill�

other bank, especially if' you 11;,,1 Il�
means of getting across the �rl'l';lll!·

No doubt you have in a sense felr Ih�

same way about 'trapplug.
,
AS";I .: 1II:l.�; I

tel' of fact you know that fl8h �\l11i1 I

all' parts of the stream nud ntll�II;II�
Ilkewlse roam over la-rge [In':I, a

.

f Childb· thO night; / �
.'

Dangers 0
I

tr
," The country boy, especially ir he

. Would there be much danger In childbIrth
l i e ear a wooded tract 01' :;rrl'fllll,

for a woman 42 ye.�s old who has not pre- IV S n
--. ' ('''II,in,

vlouely -borne children?
I

. A,�, f
has the advantage over h�s City, "" to

I-once attended a w0Il!.an 44 yea�'s The town and city b?y, If tl1(',1 "�"Ilel
VITS old-who had been 0. school teacher III the outskirts -of the city to tilt' :"'11 lJll

HLEBERRT5KO N
single blessedness, until one year before of the 'desired ani.mals, ,:usu,a,lly .."i('h6
that time and whose life .for several successful in making.�ountifut �':" ;1;1ct'
months was maQ._e very mlsel'al!.le be'-TrllPs set aro�md chicken h_Oll.I,·r\:li!llDEPT.!!4' NEW YORK N. Y. cause of her dread of the coming- of other small butldtngs are Sur��tl "I[l'h,

L..j44�W�.�2�8�tb�S�Tllll-llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllll��' her child, She got thru with remurk- their share of the ,season", -, �I' rhe
� I aby little trouble, and it was all 01'1'1' 'I'hese sets may be used bv III L

111'11.
in about 2 hours .. This does not prove country nnd town boy, <:t0od SI'I!.-' i";I'
anything for n ny other woman but n Iwuys be found in ravines [111'. ,11"1;'
,my experience �n g�IPra� is that if It streams, M:�.ny dens are dug III '

; woman is of rlghrph�rSlque she do�s_ hires, and meadows.
" .'",,\ to

I not have 'Ii. great deal more troublt:; III A person would he SUI p� :.: Ihilt
childbirth because she is past her first know the number of fur l.Je[lll I.' lPU'

�outh. ,Any good doctor tan tell you are t.o be found �n the plllC:.r.�II'::1' a

what you have to expect. tinnod, any of which may be
." rile

fa rrner bov's home. Now. whn t, l·fraU!
use of /going a great dl,stall,C( !'I,;dIY
home to trap( when trflppll1g I'.

" (,It
good around one's home? GO!II- .]lld
from horne requires' valuable tili/" ;"ill
if the trnps must be cfl1'l'lt'd ,r, t�'

prove to be Ii great iUCollvellil,ncl
the trapper.

-------"",1"..-. ll'Ol'ed
In the numher of acres of JJI'\,�, Li

land Kansas with 30,600,760 .1'..

seco�d only to Texas .

'Heart Has Leaky Valve

I,
I�--

I have been refused life Insurance because

or a Ieaky heart. I thought I was in good
health. Is there any way I can get any tn;
s�ce and what should I do for ��.J�t.

Go to a first class doct'(,r n nd [1,;1;:

Town

State R.F,D. Bo"
..

._-----------_.------
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The modern method of llpping chick·V, Sorghums, Sure Money Crops
�ns for th�a�ket is to

'

t�' -, --

in crates and to feed them ll""m1ffuYe :We'stlll have a few copies -of Sor·
, of cornmeal, shorts, Iow" gpde floQr ghums, 'Sure Money Crops, by T. A.
and s)rlmmuk or buttermuIf., This is Borman, on hand. This is a' book of
miXed to the consistency of a thick 310 pages, well bound in cloth, I}Dd
batter and fed twice daily. Keeping )would make an excellent addition to

./the fowls on this ration J..or !!- few the library on your farm. It takes up
days makes a wonderful change in the a discussion of the sorghums from the

WE
THOUGHT we were making The remarkable value of sour milk flavor and quality of the meat. T�e Kansas viewpoint, and it'�s written in

.uonez with chickens before," said in the ration fed to layers has been practice of fattening poultry on -Kansas language. H win show you
�lrs,Clyde Ramsey ofWhiteRidge, found in arsertes of experiments con- ground feeds and ,m,uk for a few d{lys how to get higher yields, better feed

}':II'III ill Anderson county, "but good- 'aucted by' the Indiana Exper1ment before selling is Often found to be pPM- ing results and larger-" prdfits from'
ni"", we didn't know they'd Plly_as well Station at Purdue: The addition ot itable because of the better/prices that these crops. The price is $1 postpaid ;
u:' lliey have for th�, last seven sour milk. to a ration composed of can be demanded, for milk fattened address Book Editor; Kansas Farmer
Willi, !I::<," corn, wheat-and pats Increased the egg poultry. ,

.

and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, '

AllL'r the Ramseys bougbt sthetr 80- .production of ev'ery pullet from, 32 to Sklmmilk and, buttermilk in any". .

.

"

ocr,' fa rui, one ot. the first im�ove-, 135 'eggs a year. ( ,1' form are very d�irable feeds' not Despite : the rapid development ()f
Ult'lIl,; they made was to build a"'model Milk fattened-poulh'y are in demand only' for poultry, but for bogs; and gasoline motors since 1905, horse�,ha,,�
Ilv'JiII'Y house. It was built I!,ccording on the market, and usually sell at a should be used' wbenever available.....more- than held their own. ';
I" 'tilt' recommendatiops of tfie AiDeri- premium. Skimmilk, buttermilk. seml- .

,all l'oultry Aeeoctatton.and houses 300 solids or buttermtlkpowder in the ra- �...Qf· the total population of Kansas, Sudan will carry more livestock to

hen-. �'he total cost of the )luuSO; ex- tion will sweeten the flesh and make 1,151,293 persons, or 65.1 per cent, live the acre than any other pasture grass-

rlw,:i I e of Mr. Ramsey's ti�_spent as- it more Itender, juIcy' and palatable. in rural communities. grown in Kansas.
-

,
,

Bi,tillg the carpenter was $30()', �r $1 iii�.ii,.iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiijiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIia hen. It was completed and the bens

wol't'd in the first of November, 1921.

A Satisfa�'tory Investment

"Tlley have almost paid that dollar

apit'l'c
•

already, -dn increase� produ�
(ion;' said/Mr. Ramsey when,_asked If
(ill'\' were plgused with the investment.

"ti, to August 15, we have. averaged,
Silll't.: .lnuuary 1, just 99 eggs a day
fl'IIIII :!OO hens. Last year, without the

IIUII"P II'C averaged 40 eggs' a day from
2GO nr-us. Up to the middle of August
we l'l'ceived an average of $100 a

mour il from our eggs, bJl,by chicks and
bl'uill'r�. " .'
"I.a:;t winter' when our neighbors,

wen' getting from six to 10 eggs a day,
Wl' wvre getting more' than 100 eVery
CI'�nillg, We were told that we were

OI'I'r,\\'ol'king our hens and that' we
wuuld cet no eggs thts.,spring. From
the \\'ay they are still laying you can

guc-s that our hens didn't lay down
on tile job this. spring as, predicted.
1a'l vear was -the first year we have

pn;cli'lCtl any form' of selective breed

ing, ,11111 in a few more yealrs we hope
to h.rve H first class flock of producers.
"1.:1,t year our pullets in "'the new

hou-. It veraged 130 eggs apiece when
n )"';\ r old. Formerly we figured that
80 ('�g" at that age was tood."

Perfect Ventilation Essential
\\'llt'll asked about the, winter care of

Ihdr hens, Mrs. Ramsey said, -w«

iCl'jI tile floek shut up all winter ex

rvpt "11 the very warmest days when the

groun« is dry. We did not lose a hen
last winter and I believe our good for
hille wns due mainly to the housing
.1h�.r bad, The main thjng in the pre
�enll"tI of disease is propel' housing,
anti i."enty of light, ventilation and
cJl'alilillcsS that go with" it. In the
Willi"!' Il'e keep about 8 inches of straw
Iitll'I' Oil the floor and change it every
foul' Iu six weeK's."
Bl>tiJ )11'. and Mrs. Ramsey are well

pll'a-"tl with the results they are ob
tail\ili� trom the better housing of their
chit'hlll", ""Ve believe ,that, Pl'O�
bou,i I" is one of, the chief factors of'
Ellcl'('''' ill pou�tr� keeping' for profit,
ant! 'I i I It our increased production and
fr\'t',j"ll) from disease we' feel that our,
hlrr'>i Illent was well-woi,th while,"
Ib�)' 'aill at the close of my interview
With 'i,el1l, J/'

\

/
»r", ... \

f

Good
KANSAS,

-
-�... .')" /' -

Poultry-Houses-Pay

-.

.)

BY A. W. FOSTER /

"

ibuttl1S anb €onsumers
_

P�PMlA.PA.'

To' the Public: '

.

' j(. J. Reefer has depOSited 'lO,�OO 1n
this bank to J)e used in a,.arding all the '

prizes ill' the, "C" letter contest. ,:,
This Bank guarantees that no part cit,l

this 110,000 .111 be used far any purPC?SO
until all the prizes have been pald b�

J. Reefer.
.

.

Very truly YO\lrs, _ MI'Io B. R. YON� 'oFG, Pe....
,

.aODUCERS AND CONSUMERS,am tllWwm_OJ II ,000R..rrr .

.

b Ben. B. Bo_an Treasura. '

'.,
. GoItUst ..

,

- -:-Bow Man,. OltJeets 1ft.,..
-,

Picture Can You Flad Betda·
......�tb the Letter "cT,--

There' is C�, Comet, Cane. How maity more can
you find? Write them down and send them in a8lIQ<)n
as possible. Seehow easy it is. Everything is in�lIun
sight. No need to turn the picture upside down. This

'

is ,a game of skill. Effort and persev_!!rence will �

Costs-Nothing to Tryl
If you send in your list of "C" words and (the judges
ti�ide your Iist"t!f-the largest which .correctly names /

JUe visible objects beginning with "C", they will
award you firstprize in whatever column you qualify.
If your list is second best list, they will award you

.

one of the second prizes, etc. Get started ",he noUl'

Win the $5000 Prize t
You do not have to buy anythinl;t to

'

enter this contest and win a pi1ze I
If tbe Jodll" deelde ,oar Illt/of "C'� worO Ia

$50beat IUld you bave Dot ord.red IUl7thloll'. you will
wiD lint pri... of'�· • • • • - - •

If ,;,., lend In a 11.00 ord.r far eitherWUhlDJr '

$2 I!!0Tablebr'or "More EIIP" Toale, IUld_p>Dr IJat .. ..
a"ard.d lint prize, ,00 wiD _-' - • -

If 100 ..nd In a 12.00 order for eltber prod. $600oet, IUld ),our Ii.t wias flnt prl.... ),oa I18t

::tt�.r�':,:e;! ��:�::'�":r'i!��":o�� $50"'�,,·'
(Stud" tilePriu List) .

,:I-All word �'S18 ma.t 'be reeeived
throullh the man by E. J. Re\!fer. 9th"
Spruee S18.• I'hllad.lphla. I'a. and en

velopetl malt be postmarked by post
omee doellllr tim., F.b"'!""_.15. ,1928.

$�O,OOO 'ID PitHS'!
IU DO If a"S1 If al2 if a"
eriu" order" ord.r .. order la
'",nt leat Bent oent

tat prizea $50 $250 $600 $5000
2nd priz.' r 35 100 250 J250

, 3rd prize. 30 60 125
'

500
I 4th prize. 25 50 75

/

375
5th prize. 15 35 50

flo
250

6tJ1to 10th prize" each 10 25. 40 I�
Eyeri'prbelin eveO"columD will he .�arded.
40 prize. in all, to,taling $10,000 will be. paid.Milk for' Chiokens

�
J. H. FRANDSEN

�lilk is an excellent feed for all the
thkkc-ll� on the farm, those for market
nll(l til" growing chicks, as well as the
.layer" ::lkimmilk and buttermilk con
lain 'lie protein element in larger
quaril i I irs than the grains antI ¢enfeet!, !l�ually fed to chickens-an ele
Illent I !ta t is needed to make the hens
lay ;111(1 the chicks grow, rapidl-y.

�r\) b,'t the best results from skim· \
�tll;, it �hould be fed sour, not' rancid,
In an ('pen vessel which can be scoured

��II)' a Illl cleansed. Soul:._!llilk is ;more
1l1'11"I<ll to digestion than sweet

�llk, ::;our buttermill{ is especially
'r(�]f'ri;'ial because of its tonic effect.

I
h ;, tl ne in large me!asure to the

ttll' add which acts on the digestive
hrJl" a;; a cleanser, a destroyer of
,1l1'lll[lJi I'acteria and a stimulant aid-,1nl. .

j , ,

ot II] the digestion and assimilation
;!l1 ,I{ lier feeds. MalJY farmers re-

Ilort t I 'I f'
'

.

II' ,1,1 eedlllg sour buttermilk bas

1;�I('II .. a l,iy done away with bowel

'.I�J,lp Ill, their chicks. Buttermilk is

nn,
fin :tId in disease 'prevention. It

!ii�y"I,t'CIl ,found that sour buttermilk
rlll:r'. an lmportant part in helping to

diar�h the spread of the,bacillary white

death
eu anq in cutting _down 'th�tate. ' ---,

� \

OBSERV�, TRES� RULES:"
I-Any ODe eze.ptlnlr oar emplo'.... IUld _For e..b � word a peret!ntalf8

tb.lr relatlv.. Ilia)' enter this contest. will be dedueted from the total Dumb.r

Th.re 18 no eatranee fee of an), klad. of correet word..
.

J

7·-Two or more peo�le mayeo-operate

��:�ri�:n:i'l tt!e�::: :0 .�y0,:�:efio:��
hold a." an)' on"�p.
_Yoo"malt ase onl, on••Ide of lIaper.

��:n:���i���t;'ti���b/o':ref-::lrD��:.!3
a-COnteatlUlta wbo bave ""nt lists or addrese mnat be written oa eacb Ptlfle In

ord.rs before FebrulU')' 16tb will be quall- the app.r rlllbt blUld eorner. An eillarged
•

fled for the hlgh.r prizes provld.d orders plctare will b. furnished fr. e a p 0 n

are reeelved throullb tbe mall. POSt:" request.

mark.d on or before F.bralll'7 28th. .. - The flDai decision will be miid-'�bthree jadlles entirely I"dependent of
_.4-()1I))' Enll'lish worda will be eoaDted. havlnco conneetioD whatever wltb •

Obeolete. b)'phenated or. compoand word. �b"J ·IUlS�:a�::,.:'..!l!l:.� Ta�el :�:u.�u��:
will DOt becounted. Only the .Ingular or prl.es at tbe end '::r''the eontest. Eacb
the 'Plaral qf. word m., be uled. but participant entarinlr this contest allTeea
botli slngulst and plal'lli "III IIot count. to accept th. decialon of the judges u
Each article C!r obJect CaD be" alven only flnal ancrconclusive, without argument or
ODe Dame. Single worda made op of two qaestion. All answers will receive full
separate worda or obJectt&. Buch as tea- cODsideratlon, whether or Dot mereban-

W���:Pf!t:.';.�::'':f m!�I��!.�o':l\i ���t '':���'':J�dilst:-tat.!': b'.:��e';'d��e
I
be the filial authorlt)'. Where ••v.ra) the listS wlnnlnlr first prize and correct

, "nonyma are equall)' applIcable tt an lilt determined b)' tb. j"dlles and tbe
obj..t abown lu the pleture, a penoD, names of the prize wlnners ..1II be pab.
.abmlttlDfII_�lI' ODe of lueb' .:vnouym. IIshed and • copy of laeb lIat and prize
wUlbe IrinD Credit fOr ODe word 011))'. winners'name. and add.....e.Will be s.nt

II-Tbe lar t lIot of worda ..b�b eor- :r.a :cll��':�,p=J:tn!:..'!.1�::.cW
reetiJ'D&IIlII lblelobj..18 belrianiDlfwitb ,

the I.tter "C"· will ....1ge �z., I_AD addltlllDal prize of Dot over 1«10
and 80 on down the lilt of prI.... The for promptneas.... lpeeilled abov., will

ojwlaalDIr
lI.t wlU be made up from amonll be ."arded,

==":.:=��b:..�ere�:::-�� II-ID eue of tl.. for IUl pri•• offered
Ill' of worO ••I..ted b)' �b. ladJl'.... ..eh tylnlr coateotaD' :rU r....lv. fail
beiDa the Heorreet" or "malter lilt. amount of the prise 80 tied for.

No aoode.bolllrht duria, thi. coat••t are lub;ec:t

Besides thel'l' are 36 other cash prizes. Every prize in every coluiaa
will be awarded. 40 prizes in all totaling '10,000 will be 8t�DlcSecond prize in column 4 is'I.250. Third prize $500, etc. Just

.

of it-40 chancea for you to win.

$600ExtraforPromptness<
Yourword lilltmay be mailed any time up to Feb. 15, but for every
day before Feb.-15 that your order is received, a special prize of '10
for each day (not exceeding $6(0) will be added if you wia the $5000
prize. Send order'today andword list later.

.

........_-

��AU You "'an! Be sure to send your orders for $5
" "worthofWashingTabletsor"'More
EB8!I" onic if you wish to Qualify your list of words for the $5iOOOfirst prize and the other prizes in the 4th column of the prize ilt.
,Don't delay sending iniYour order." Get the extra prize for prompt·
ness. Send your order_toqay.
G d" G t Either' one of these producta may be00 B _6 OU e ordered to Qualify in this contest. but
combination orders will not be accepted. .

)

"More Eggs,"
'A Wonderful Poultry Tonic'

A scientific poultry tonic, used by half million Il.0ultry raisers with
great success to increase egg production during Fall andWinter.--A
highly concentrated preparation. Makes rich, red blood. Helps the
digestive apparatus. Sharpens the appetite and helps prepare for
healthy egg production. Does not contain one particle of bran. or
grit, or any filler. 100% concentrate. Contains every ingredientmy
vast experienc� tells me is needed to make a remarkablepoultry tonic.

Two '$1,00 $1 Five $LOO $2 Econoqly size, or $5Ilackages. packa�es. 20 - $1.00 n.ack-
IPrepaid • PrepaId • ages. ",epald.

_

W 'h· T bl t Tak. an the baek-breaJdDIr work out
as Ing a e S of wubday. On. tablet to a tub of

,
water. Soak cloth•• and rlas•• So

almple and easyl Wuh dirtiest dotb.. with 001), 16 mlDates work.

Family size. $1 Econom)' .1•• , $2 In..IMl.a1.e, lam. u $5pr.PlUd • • prepaid. .• • 7 loIrge'l paekall" •

FR.EEStart NOM/!
Send In ,our order today. ThInk E98none, oendinlrfor alarp II.e pl�

,

of the extra prize mODe, for wUl re08I"•• follll,reptdd, alample padr.
promptues.1 Qaallf), for tbe fIII8 of a w 0 r,l d famolll), ."'lal!l1-"
bllnrelt prl.... 16O.lII' 'eIOOO - ._ted. hlilb pneed Campledon ....-.
"bleb do rOll "lUlU Sen.. for It today.

E W.... R I ...... Spraee Streetll
• _.. ee ert

......�pt.\,.46fJ8 PIdIad•.,....r. _

to exc'haaae. rafUDd o. appnfnJ. No C. O. D.
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Milk Producers Meet 'Soon) I

"

't,

-,

Dairymen Go To Sp�ingfield,..�lass.",November 9-10
BY J. H. FR'ANDSE_N

THE
sixth annual meeting of the Dairy Statistics, the United States

\ntional Milk Producers' Federa- comes exactly in the middle, with ,five
I ion will be held in _Springfield, higher and five lower, Sweden and,

\1;.,<., Xovember I} to November 10. Denmark being at the top of the)ist.
;fiJi- n nnouncemeut was 'made by The lowest is Italy, with a consump
('II/! I'll'>:' "r. Holman, executive secre- tion of only 4 gallons of whole milk
1,lr!', following action of the Milk Pro- per; capita a year;. and next comes
,lll",'r:;' Federation's Executive Com- Great Britain with 22 'gallons, or about /, 7"7'/-,1Jllilll'" meeting in Chicago., Mr. Hol- half as much as _QUI' own country. -, / / J

mnll stated that the Springfield meet- � ._-�
...
,,/

ill;': promises to be the banner meeting Milk SlibstitutC's for,,,<falv�8 0' 20Y'
"

.

Old'in I ill' history of the Federation. A correspondent writes': "I have an veF' ears
.

. \ program �f intereSt" both to pro- opportunity to buy some Holstein TJie old De Lavai Cream Sepa-'
tllll'l'l'� and consumers, is being pre- calves at a very reasonable price. We ni'tor shown above is .owned by-
lJ:11""1. Among tho subjects which ,,,ill are getting a very small amount of Mr. Geo. D. Caney of Richfield
iil' ,PlIsidered are: 'Ways and means milk .&t the present ttme, _Can you Springs, N. Y." U has been used
II[ l'nrting the' cost of milk -dtstrtbu- sugge� a' .1eed that would take the

1 .every day for overtwenty years and
t iun : wider markets for milk prod- place, of milk?" ,

__ is still doing good work. .

,

111'1:': n-nnsporta tlon questions, such/as ,"�hole"milk is the natural feed for TNs is Oft, an unusual instance
tilt' motor truck ve� the railway young calves; and contains the ele- of :Qe Lava quality andservice, as
ill na uling milk; the effect of the .tariff ments necessary for their "mutnteuauce there are thousands of De Lazal
on rue dairy industry; and the cam- and, growth. In successful- calf rals-. Separators which have been in use

Jlai�11 to rid the country of "oiled": Ing, it is censldered best to feed whole a's long and even longer. ''In order
wilk, This latter will be one of the milk for at Ieast three weeks. One to determine the oldest De Laval
il'.1I11I'l"S of �he c�)Ilventi0!l' Not _only pound of milk daily f'pr l'lvery 8 pounds Separators still in service, we will
will the VOigt bill be discussed, out of live weight of the calf is sufficient. ,�jI;ive, a prize of ,_" \ '

pl:llI:' will be set in motion .for the "I'here are on the market a number 'ol ,v'
p:I':':lge of uniform state laws, III every preparations which are termed milk" $25 to the uwner of the

substitutes. They are ustinlly made Oldest DE LAVAL in
up In the -.;form of meals which are to E h Sbe mixed ,,\ith hot water and then dl- ac - tate
luted. with milk or water before feed-' Simply �rite to your .nearest
ing. Such feeds are very satisfactory De Laval office, giving the date
'substitutes for grain, but they cannot you purchased the macl1ine, length --

enttrety take the place �of milk. Some -of service, size, serial numbeh, and
calf meals, however, contain powdered 8 statement, regarding the semce
milk, and thu� carry some of the you have �c'l;ived from it. <:..

growth promoting factors. As a rule, Prize '�inner9 in each state will '

calf meal should not De fed until the be announced' in due course.
calf is able to ,eat some grain, which The' fie Laval Separator 'Co.will be at the age of about 3 weeks.

New York Chicaao
Ae-tnat time, calf meal may be fed in 165 Broadw.� 29 E. MaciiaoD St. .

addition to other feeds. San Franc;"'o-' 'fThere are a number of' very good 61 Beale St.

h-calf meals on the market, nearly! aU SoonerO.. lale�)IOU wiD u.e ..
.

of which -llfe giving good results when I

De La'lW.'al'--------...:;.--....;.--------: fed 'as directed. A calf meal which L. 4
1-, .-,:_ •• is recommended \by'the Purdue Expert- CreamSe • dMiIkerllllJl"l'ltlllt dall'Y a.nd, mdust.nal state

ment Station may be prepared by mix- l'aN or an
Have 'vou noticed how manv of vourto'I)J'IIlt'ct the publ�c from this growing .

I rts bu "('a:lght of linseed L::'========:::::-========,"
" "

llil'lIl1l('. '. lI!g equa pa: .1.......,

1 r
_ --

-,-- I neighbors � now reading'&! K81J888
,I matter of particular interest\ to oilmeal, homlllYI mTelal, "'re�l �?gf fdoy I When wrltinl" advertisers mention ,tbls paper Fanner and 'MalI and Breeze?

m:lIl1 will be"the' session devoted to and �lood '£!lea. ie m�T. I.S e n

jlo"lillg. Within the past years co-op- th.e for� of a grue�, which IS mixe�

�
-

l'r:llll'(' milk lllarketing has undergone With milk. To make the �ruel,. P?U \ I ,"

a nlllable e,·olution. Several of, the b?t water over the meal, w�lle stU'l'I;llg

Th-
-

B -f 1 D 11- F ,nlO'l importnnt milk producers' asso- ngorously, and::..then permit ,the mlx-

"IS eau'tl U 0- reedall"", haye completely reorganized tUI:e.J:o, stand a fe�" hours be�ore feed-
'

_
th"ill,,>h"es on the basis of poolin1; the _ i.lfg. :�n llmonn� of\gruel eqmvalent to
pri,t, received by fanners for Itheir from <> to 4 QtlllCe�, Of. the dry �eal �ay I

milk, {Jnder the pooling plan every
D-e. fed when the" alllmal is from 3 to I

fal'lIl,'r \l'ill receive the same pl'ice, for 4 we�I's. old, and .the amount gradu�
Ili, milk as every other farmer )yitbin �!ly .lllcr�ase� untIl 1 p�und of mea.

:1 �i \'l'1I district, subject only to dif- IS bell!g �ed \\ h�n GO daylS --old.

fer"lItials such as distance from town, Gralll I� usually a cheaper food than

grade' lIlId country. whole Illllk; hel�ce calves should be

tnught to eat gram at as, early an age
as possible. A"mall quantity may be
sifted into the bucl,et or placed in the
calf's mouth imm�liiitely 'after �ed"
ing milk and"" the calf thus encouraged, j'to eat. CalYes less thun a month old I
wm eat grnil} ,more readily if it is'
finely ground, but older CjlIYcs usuaJly I

prefer coarse feeds such as,whole dats i

and cracked corn. Suitable' grain mix-,
tures .!ire ground corn 10 parts by
weight, oat.Y 50 parts, wheat bran 30

parts, and linse,ed oilIlleal 30 par�s, or
the abQve feed;! mix�d in equal parts

. b�' weigh t.
--------------�

Free Dairy Service

Color Your Butter
- -"--'.\ '

'''Dandelion Butter Color" Give's '!bat
Golden June Shade and Costs

Real!y Nothing. Read!

Before churning add one-half tea

spoonful to each gallon of cream', and
out of, your l-churn comes butter of
Golden June shade' to bring -yoq top
prices, "Dan,\elion Butter Color" costs
nothing because each ounce )lsed adds
ounce Qf weight to butter. Large bottles
cost only 35c at drug or grocery stores.,
Purely vegetable, harmless, meets all
State' and �ational food laws. -J1sed
for 50 years by all, ,large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Tasteless.
Wells & Richardson Co., Bl,ulington" Vt.

Have you any dairy problems
which are causing you trouble?
'I'ould you like any information
,,11 breeding, feeding, housing or

;:(,nernl cfire? Perhaps yo(i' de
;drC' some information on daii-y
)"('('or<1s, or in "regard to some of _

I ill' leaders in -the dairy world.
I r so address J. H. Frandsen,
Dairv Editor, Kansas' Farmer
and :\Iail and Breeze, Topeka,
K:111. / This service is free.

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy

'-, Send fo�
Catalos No. 52S

HIEItCULaS .....-CG.
CUDIlVILLKo IOWA

A Beautiful Doll
For Every

Little,Girl

, Consumption of Dairy Pi'llducts
n" rnited States is one of the la rg

f'�r 111 il Ii, butter, and cheese producing
Jlali'lll� in t�le world, according to the
l'IJiI"t[ States Department of Agricul
tllrl', :lltho it is not one of the largest
"'1'''1'1 j ng countries ill any one of�se
till'l't' products, nor are Americans
gr""r "lI tel'S of dairy products.
�I\'{'dell, which has only one-eiglI

tf'l'lIl II "r ollr populaNon, and only one"

1f:Ii\'i"l'llth ,of our cows, uses un gallons
or 11'11<11(' milk per Cllpita; and Den
m,"'!-, with ahout three-fourths as many

�(ll\", Il�('S GS gallons; while the Unit�d .

,Inl," uses only 43 gallons. /'"
\"i :Ill countries use so m'uch as

RIII',j"11 and Denmrirk. Of 11 countries
�'!I"'" [WI' cnpita consumption of whole
nlilk i" given in the new Iiandbook of

Be Sure
,You Geta:.
Capper
Doll

,

.

Can l'oa Sollie This Pazzle?

D-M-L-

Counting only 1 bushel to the acre,
the amount of wheat needed to seed
the Kansas 'acreage for ,the crop of
1922 was 1�,290,Si'i8 bushels, which is
more than the whole wheat crop in

anyone of 29 of the 4� states.

I
,

What Is 'the name, of this doll?
Fill In the blank spaces above and
complete the doll's name. It's
easy. When yo,u. hllve tllled In the
blanl< spaces write Aunt Alice and
tell her what the name of this
doll Is, and she wlll-iell you how
you can get one of these bIg dolls,
over 16 Inches tall, with real wavy

��':ke r�t'JJ�' e��:. "ar�8 '��'{, a �I�rh
doll to be stuffed,1but a

!al doll,wearing a -beautiful B lorn e r
Dress neatly trimmed, wit white

... collar and cuffe,ka' pall' of white
socks Il.nd shiny blacl{ sUppers. It
Is a doll tha·t any little girl would

enjoy making dre.ses tor.
Be the first one In your
neighborhood to get one of
these ,lovely dolls, Any girl
.who has received a Capper

Doll' will tell you how
beautiful they' are.

Aunt Alice has a doll for
every little girl, so be sUie
and write and tell her what
this doll's name Is. filling In
the coupon below. Send no
money. just your name aRd
address. Hurry tf you want
one _of the beautiful d0.l!s.

AUNT AUCE
42 Capper BIds., Topeka, Kan.

O,"-r
-Guarantee

AUNT ALICE, 42 Capper BIds., Topeka, K....
I have worked out the puzzl0 abore and this doU's

We posltl-\;ely
lI'uarantee the
Doll we are of-

'f"rlng to be ex"

actly as H 1 U 8 -

trated and Is 15

):hes
tau.

'

name 18.: ',' ..................••..••

�,�l�'�ui'��g-��e i!,T�rl 8}�er�lIme aud address. Send

Name•••..•..•..••••.•••.•.•••••••••••• 0. : ••••••••• �

St. or n. F. D. No .••••.••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••1

Poswrt!ce .-.\.... • •• • •• State••••••••_

.. ,
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By John Wo_ Samuels

DURING
tne , war our pr.oblem

springs, '14 to 15c; roosters, 9c; tuj,

was to speed up production
keys, 3Oc; old toms, 25c � goose, 13c;

. of farm crops and praetlciily
ducks, 1&. .

_

aU manufactured products to
,- Eggs-Firsts, 38c a _dozen; Seconds

'meet the increased demands put upon
24c; selected case lots, 44c; storage'

ue by foreigll nattons who were
32 to 34c.·

,

spending their energies in war. "",ow
conditions have changed and if is evl-

Grain Pl'ices Siage a Rally

dent to every one that a readjustment
Gr�iL'es under the iufluenrC' 01

must be made without delay.
an increa'sed export demand, l'educ\'d

The farmer today according to Dr.'
receipts, and unfav�r8!ble 'crop reports

Henry C. Taylor, Chief of the United
about the' condition of th'e new wileat

States Bureau of Economics Is net eon-
crop-staged a comeback and a rally of

fronted with the problem of speeding
considerable strength followed. Car

up to tncrease-producnoa.r but on the
shortage hampered the free mOVPlIlCllt

contrary his problem is that of reduc-
of grain and this also tended to lliake

in� expenses and adjusting Ills pro-
prices advance.

duction to a market which is not tak-
December wheat advanced 3% to ·1\4

ing his crops at a price that enables
eents : May wheat,. 1 cent to 1%

him to buy the things he needs. �w....age Montll>l:r Prk'ett .f CottOD a Pou•• lPom .1119 to ]91'4 and bom 1820
cents ; and July w!teat 1,4. to 1 ('i'1It.

"In recent months," says Doctor" to tl'.lit. Tile

Cmm. future's r��atted with WIit'lIt,

Taylor, "the increased .cost of tmns-
Actl_ lII,n:eme.t .f Cotton SUeltJr;t1o.eD8 Otller M)arketll December corn gamed from 1 cent to

ferring farm products from one part
.

'_ 1% cents, .Gains for later months

01 the counfry to another and the in- "Business is better, nnd there is a With' another 10 cent decline, .th,e ranged from % to % cent.

creased cost of shipping manufac- growing undertone of confidence hog market underwent a general break The follow.ing quotattons' on grnln

tured. products to the farming district which approaches optimism. Physical durIng the week that took quotauons futures are given at Kansas City:

has 'greatly discouraged commercial evidence is Ioadlngs of revenue fl'eigllt w(!ll under the 9-cent level and to the December �'neat, $1.07%: May whr-at,

agrICulture. A year ago we believed now near tbeir record levels, lowest position since January. The $1.00%: July wheat, 95%c; Decomnor

, that either farm prices would, rtse or .'·Conshlerlng the country as a, break was expected, but it did not corn, 64lhc; May corn,. 65c; .Iuly

the cost of transportation and the whole, retail and, ..wholesale trade develop the proportions many persons 'corn, 65c..
, -'_

prices of manufactured products would probably lire better than a year ago,\ had lQQ!\ed for and�,it is no't unlikely Late Cash Quotations

fall so that the fanner's purchasing but conditions vary a good- deal in that--the. 8-cent quotation will bemain-

newer would be re-estnbllshed. This the diff�rent Iocallrtes, "_
talned up to eatly December. �he top

The car shortage 'has somownnt

P" I th
curtailed the 'shipment of wheat .iud

has not come to -5S, and the, farmers n e cotton stu tes; where the crop' price was.. $3.50 'and bulk 0f sales went

.....
..

Idl
g,o

receipts have been' somewhat re-

must give serious thought to the ques-
IS moving rap; y:, notable Improve- at. opo.25 to $8.45. ,

tlon' of adjUsting production to the ment has taken place, Trude is also Lamb prices broke 25 cents in the
strlcted, Demn nd is fll'ir and p;-i('r,

I· ,,�,' tivlt
.

tl
.

1 f d
- '" remain unchanged. The following

changed demands of the market. snowing markec HC IVl Y rn le!D- ast ew ays, UIO the general market

d tr· ltd
..

f
,_ .

sales are reported:

Farmers should produce more for us ia owns on ctties 0 the East matetalned a bealthy tone. On the

d II 1\,. I
.

I V 11- 1
.

No. 1 dark hard wheat,

home use, an<!_.,---produce less' for the an
.

Ie upper �ISS S5111P a ey, as c ose choice to prime Western Iambs

market" produce better quality:, and a result of full employment at rising are quoted at $14 to $14.25, -and na-
$1.23; No.2 dark hard. $1.17 to $1.�:l;

market only high quality products." wages, 'but there is' much' dou.bt as to tiv;_es $13.50' to $13.85. Fat sheep ruled' No. 4 dark hurd, $1.15 to $1.21.

how gooir demand will. be, in those higher, ewes sold up to. $6.75, wethers
No. 1 hard wheat, $1.16 to �I.�l;

BUSIness Improvement Seen.' regions where trade is primarily de- $� and yearlings $11;
No.2 hard, $1.15 to $1.21; No. ::i hard,

However, considerable optiriiism 'ts pendent on conditions in the grain-
$1 to $1.13.

reflected in the recent report of the growing and livestock Industrtes."
Horses and Mules Quiet No.2 yellow h.,!!,rd, $1.14; No. :-: )'rl'

Tenth Federal Reserve District Bank
Trade in horses and mules. remained low hard, $1.13;' No. 5 yellow luntl,

and a general condition of improve-
Llvesteok Prices Slomp quiet. 'There was a good outlet for $1.05 to $l.tI!).

ment is shown. Expansion in indus-·--,. Stockmen this week however We1'El. the better kinds, but the plainer
. No. 1--rl'll wheat. $1.20 to $1.21; No.

trial and trade activity�arid a slight dlsgruntled by the turn tile market classes were hard to seU. 2 red, lj;1.1� to $1.19; No.3 reo. sl.20

Tally in prices of farm products took. Bxceastve supplles were dumpen The fol lowing' quotatious on horses to $1.21; No. 2 red, $1.18 to sl1!l:

marked the end of the .third quarter on a!l �erminal points this week. The are given in Kansas City this week: No.3 rt'o. '$1.12 t6 $1.1R; No. -t red,

of 1022 and the beginning of the soarrng cattle market was checked Drafters, weighing 1,500 to 1,700 $1.04 to !1.07; No.5 red, $1.06.

fourth- quarter in the Tenth Federal when' all the Western shipping cen- "pounds, $100 to $140 apiece; fair to No. 8 mixed wheat, $1.11 to !i:1.H:'

Reserve District.
'tel'S. were - deluged with beef steers. good drafters, $8& to. $100; good No. 4 mixed, $1.08 to $1.15; :;-... 5

Resumption of coal mining opera-
The bear drive -00 'hogs was resumed chunks, $60 ta $125;' medium cbun).<s, m!xed, $1.01 to $1.08.

tions in September at a rate closely a!ai� w1th vengeance and if receipts $50 to $85; fancy driv�rs, $100 to Com and Other Cereals

approximating the highest peaks of
contlDue at the present rate. packers $175; good to med-ium drivers" $65 to

former years has greatly stimulated
will have their own way with little $100.; extra to good. Southel'ner� $75 Corn, this week is quoted unc)l:IIIi:cd

OppOSI'tl'on t $100
to 11'. ""nts lower. Onts °.1'1' lin'

other lines of ,production and business.'
. 0 •

740 �"
n

However, tlM'l.--C.!l�· shortage, which
Livestock prices at Kansas City this The follawing prices are quoted on changed wl:lHe kaflr and milo fire

has dominated the situlloon in the
week came, in for a general decline, good work mules, 4 to 7. yea·rs old: down 3 to 5' cents.

Southwest
-

during the summer and except fat sheep, and calves, and they Mules, 13% to 14 hands high,. $40 The following I!!flles are repol'it-Il at

autumn, is st1ll a retarding factor, due
held steady. No prime cattle arrived, to $85; 14 to 14% hands, $65 t�lS5;

Kansas Clty...r
-

to pressllre for coal distribution and
and they too would have bl'ought 15 to 15% han�s, $85 to $125; 15% No.2 white corn, 73c u, bushrl: 1'10.

an appal'ent lack af -equipment to, en-
steady prices had any been available. to 16 ,hands, $100 to $140; extra big 3 white, 72%c: No.4 white, 7::! : \'0.

able the railroads to handle the vastly
Other cY'asses of .eattle ruled 15 to 4U mules, $125 ttl $150.

2 yellow eorn; 74%c; No.3 yellol\' ,·Ie:

increased frl'igllt traffic offered. �ents, lower, the most uecline being H'd
-No.4 yellow, 73%c; No.2 'mixPll ,'0\1'\1,

In steers warmed up on grain from
I es and \Vool Uneha�ed 72%c; No .. 3 mixed, 72c; No. 4 lIli�ed,'

Peaks For the New Year grass, and the medium -classes of But' little change is rel>orted in, 71%c.

Just 'whllt progress 'has been made stockers and feeders.� Hogs feIl1Jerow prices of liides and wool at Kansas No. 2 white oats, 46 to 46%(" \'0:,

recently toward a g�'eat revival of in- tile' 9-cent level an9 recorded a new City. The following -quotations are 3 white, 44% to 45112c; No.2 )'('<1 0;115.

dustrial and trade activity may be low point since January. Fat lambs reJ.>orted this week: 55 to 6Oc; No.3 red, 5.4 to 59c: Xo .
.j

judged by the reports of the financial declined 25 cent-s from the highest No. 1 hides, 13%c; No. 2 hides, red, 40 to 5()c.

activities of the banks in the Tenth level of last week. 12%c; side brands, 1� to 11c; bull No. 2 white kafir, $1.67 to � 1.70;

Federal Bank District. Taking the Receipts this week- were 83,280 cat- hides, 10 to 10%c; green glue, 5 to tIC; No. a. white, $1.6i'l'tq.::-$1.67; \0 ..
4

showing made by 79 selected member tIe, 19,3.00 ca.lves, 47,.575 hogs lind 39,- dry flint; 15 to l'1'e; ho.rse hides, $3;50 white, $1.64 to $1.65; No. 2 llulo,

- banks as a sample of the activities of 190 sheep a'S eom'PRred _with 76,400 to $5 apiece; pon� hides, $1.,25 to ,$2.50 $1.75: No.3 milo, $.1.73 to $1.74l/: : �o.

- an-- banks in the district, it is evident cattle;: 25,075 calve-s,· 51,960 hogs, anrt apiece. 4 mila, $1.'72.

that continued increases in recent- 44,300 sheep as compared with 61,800 The follo\Ving quotations ,are given Hay and Millfeeds

weeks have brought the tota�s of ·sev· cattle, 19,300 ealves, 30,550 hogs, and 011 wool:

eral principal resources and liability 32,785 sheep a year ago. Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska Hay prieM remain practicall?

items �o new peal,s for the year-1n Beef Cattle Report d St 1 bright medium wool, 28c a pound; �hanged at. Kansas City. The f"llolf'

certain instffnces the' highest of record.
e • eat Y dark medium 25c' light fine 30 to mg quotatIOns are -l'eported:

To illustrate, the statements of these Only a small per cent of the cattle 32c' 'heavy fi�e 20 to. 2"'c' C�I�rado _

Extra selected dairy alfalffl. Ilny.

79 selected member banks to the Fed-
received this week showed any amount N

'

M i -at h d
U ,

1" '$26 to $27 a ton', choice nlhllfa,

of grain fat, and they sold readily at
ew ex co, n an Texas Ight �24"50 to $21< 50' N-'" 1 IWf ��:l to

eral Reserve Bank as of October 4, steady prices. About a half dozen
fine good staple, 30 to 35<:.

-

�"4'., sta�dDa'rd' aOlf'alfaa,' $ln!i.�O to

1922, disclosed new records as follows:

'1"'".

Loan,s and disco,tmts,- total $427,711,- �oads sold at ,$�O.65 �o $1�.40. Full Dairy and Poultry Products $22.50; No.. 2- alf.alfa, $1.,....to $1(1; liD·

000; the largest total t_eported in any
.ed steers, �howlDg prIme fmish were Dairy and r.;oultl'Y p.roducts this 3 alfalfa, $14.50 to $16.50.·- ,

weel, since December 14 1921.
."-. entirely lacking, and _they would .hove· week show __substantial advances. No.1 prairie hay, $14 to $15.fiO_; N°i

, sold up to the $13.20 top estabhshed Cr.eamery butter arid butterfat also 2 prairie, $1&.50 to $14.50: 1'1).

Gross Del)usits Highest Ever last week had they been available. A are higher, and -..additional advanCes prn'irie, $10.50 to .$13;, pftcking MY,

Investments, total $147,474,000; a large number of steel's that had been. are expeeted.. The fQ_llowing quota- $'8.50 to $10. .

new peak for records extending back warmed up from grasS fat bronght tions are gIven at Kansas City this No ...1 timothy bay, $15 to $�'
thru 1022 and 1921. ,

$8.25 to $10.50, while st�aight grass week on dairy products: standard timoth"" $13.50 to $14./'i0; I
'

Combined lo.ans and disconnts, and fat steer!;l soW up to $9.50. MedIum -Buttel'-C,reamery extra in cartons 2 timothy, $12 to $13; N·o. 3 ('illlDtliY,_

investments, total $575,185,000; the hulf. fat steers at $5.50 to $6.50 pre- ,44- to 45c a pound; packing butte�: $9.50 to $11.50. __ .

'bIghest o.f record. dOJl1lDat�d, and "SOld lower than last 2�; butterfat, 4Oc. Light mixed clover, $14.50 to $lll.:I�'
Reserve balances, total $40,874.000: week. Canner cows declined 25 to eheeB�Longborn 27%-c a pound' N�. 1 mixed clover $12.50 to $14; N·

exceeded only twi.ce (September, 6 and 50 cents, a�d fat ,cows. and heifers 25 Limburger, 21c; D�isies, 28c; 'Fl.anr.-2 mixed clover. $!):® to $12. d

Jl�ne 21, 1922) since .Tanuary 7, 1921 sents. ChOIce light weIght veal calves 28�c; Prints, 27%c; Brick, 27c' Im- 1\IUlfeeds are in stronger rh'nJnl�r
when they wer.e $49,931,000.: were s!eady, and tile heavier grades ported Roquefort, 54c; imp�rted nQ,w on aCCOtWt of the dry wriltl�ld
Gross depOSIts. total $076,294,000; 25 to 00 cent� lo.wer. Swiss 49c; domestic SwiSs. 26 to 3&. that prevailed thl'uout the Wl'st fl

f

the highest of record. Strictly chOIce stoekers, feeders and The following sales of poultry and South during -tite greater JHll't �e
E te F'

.

0 t'
•

t' l I s�ock calves held steady. All otber poultry products are reported at Kan- October and prices are adVanCi!li(,Ynll'
as � _

man,!:!lek'S P ImlS IC lnnds were lower. The common elasses sas City: following quotatltms are--glven In .'

The Nat�onal. Ba�k o� Commerce of were slow sale. Most of the thin eat- Live Poultry-Hens,' weighing 4 sas City: . r, 3

.New York .Clty III ItS November tie came from the ,Southwest. Some-llounds or more 18c' thos ''''11 Bran in sack,'i!, $i.10 to !ii1.!o

Monthly ReView says: Of them were from drouth sections. less than 4 pOu�ds, l�C; br�n:r�l,o�� (C-ontinued on Page 31)

_/"
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RAPPERS who ,have little knowl- trappers do- �ot use � baU or scent
, edge .of fUr bearers 'find it 'diffi- at -such sets. In the ·OentrnI and S·outh·
, cult to ,.distinguish between dens

_

ern p8i.'ts of the c-o:uhtr;y' fur bearers]:
, used �y rabbits and other animals. _.us,.ulllly find sufficient' food',. .se f!_�ts
: Rabbit hairs are ,short and of a g·ray- 'blind�w-litbout 'bait-are ,,.ery 'suecess-: ,

, ish color. Skunk hairs aee Iongr-several ful, In the/North where food is harder
inches if out of the ta'il, and usUall� to &.et, ,Dait sets -are in more .general - '-

blaek
.

on' one end and white on ·the use. ',_' .. 'You ..

other, Mink, 'coon and opossum do .oo,t In setting traps, 'as well. as in look- �
1 .snow hair signs at den.s to any �at ing a_t them. after the set is �adl!. care , 'Save,'extent. Dung'>at 'one SIde of the den, must be ,ta'ken th8Jt ,as little-- d16tUllb-1 ; ,

showi.g win"s of.. insects, is ,tbat_of ance as possible Is_made.<It there Is .O....F·
. s�unk; if showing 'seeds of-'pokeberry, muc.h_ -dlsturbanoe, such' as grQUlld:. ,.

'i peJlsimmQn 'and .paw.paw, 'It may be t�aoked up, ·leaves moved, enteanee to' oa� t: .the g·ro.ppingl! of 'sk�'k, 'coon'or. fiPPS- the .den'·pa·l'tl;y blocked, �be game may. � -"a'I--e-'']111:rw;.iIIr.'j

1
-

-

t
-, 'sum ;/that showing wads of fur and �l'('ome suspieiot!.s: 'If �bEr:-den ·Is too', ... , , •• ',-

.... . hale ,may be that of almost any fur. large, -it Play be 'made smaller by push- "Sal -. ,\�iIii:�
�_...

•
bearer otaerthan muskrat and beav_el". ing .a s.tick or two ,into the earth just I � �

Several millions ,of dollars' are ·lost. Droppings near dens is au' excellent beyond where, the trap Cis 'set, These-' -.
.'

'

y trappers and country :£Uf bu�e1's ... sign thwt. fur.&.II,ima;ls'a·l'e HiV.ing near-:-. sets are'.Jargetv !fOE la-nd al,1iml;lls aJld'l W� .oP.eDliite a .lft.or�e SupplW Depar.t-
very fur seas,on on 'aeeount ·of perhaps 10 the closest, den. If the den away from -water.. .1, meilt m eonjunctron with our FuT 1

mproper handling ll1jd marketing 'of is in the open field, or no large woods The Mink a lVaaderer Business; this department 'is oper-
urs-these are, costly ·enors' an.._d ; near, the animal proba-bly 18 skunk; if -

'l1here
.

are several gO,od sets fori: ated for- the .accommodatlon and:
trike the pocket-bookfil.of'e:very man I, in tbe ,ttiickets or. 'Woods probably mink .Q.nd' 'coon in and near .the water.' convenlence of our 'tra'pper f,rien(la

'

d boy that h8n�les fUrs. ,
-skunk' or Qp08s.um: J.,f along 'a 'stre_am If eitoor mlnlk or 'coen, :or IbOfll,:a.re. and -oustomers a<Dd not for ,prof,It.

1

The management of the A!brah8m
.

: perhaps
.

mink or coon.. using a sman stream, a few fee.t wid·c-,. We issue a montbly' Supply Pric,e' ..

-

orqompany,havemade a-elose.study
,

.The No.1 trap, of almost aJl.� make, :an 'exrelilent set can be made by'dri;v-, llit- .am\- in-re conetaDtlF ::offering -....._

f this probflemh.and 'a}are !eabdy., to, lahy
-

, bWIIIri�Old a.lmo]st aif�ny Of tble ·sfmatll ·f.ud,r Ing stakes close togettrer, leaving -an' ,
some tine "barga'ins III .tl'tllipeI'S aDiI'-;

e result 0 t IS an
. fillS. e' ore t e ' en ng ammais, pro,per'Y as ,en� •

opening ·of a few 'inches where the" buuters neoossitie "

rappers and--fur buyers of North A goo.d fastening is to a brusb, :saY:AIl frap is set The tift, should be about
. s.

m.erica, absolutely f�ee of charge; I in�h in 'd!ameter 'and s�ra!l f'e,et lon�, ,N.o. 1% of the l'ong"J.JBpr,ing-.'.type and..

- Your name In� onr ,£.1:1e means 'not·
flte :oday and. it �1l be lent'·to : wlth numerous pranc.bes. Tbe cba.m No.2 of ,the Bltt-ke ,& Lamb or "jump", ( o�ly that y.eu ,get.our ,�ur Price.
ou by 1 eturn mall. .can be run thru the rin� and lo�ped kind. ,Another likely place is UDder 'Old LIsts and ,Cenfidenhal RepoI.1s. but

:
abov� a br.ancb or tbe staple driven ,roots and Qverha-ng-ing ·ba'nks. Places also' 'ou(' monthlY .Supply ll1sL

. : 'near the large end. :AD animwl when whe.re the �ba,nks are' steep, with' -o:-f�,' Wl'Il,te '!I1Qday-it's ;aU, free.
; , caught �anDot ,get .a solid pull�the inC'bes .near the 'sbore �howing tracksf! The �f.()nowinr; -table of�suPPlies .Is
. I ·brusb wiH- glv-e--f!O IS ·not so Ukely to also ,a.re

-

�ood A �Dck chunk :or.'
�

. -. .-

_get <il'WUY as if the tl'8;1'1 ware fast- . .' '.
-

"

,
, ,

" pubbsb�. jIo 'gJ.·V\e, you �
,-,_......, d l'dl

stakes .so driven as to :guide tb� .game j , .l� cif some of the ba:rgains
, I

ene .so 1 y. into the trap, add to the effectIvenelll!,

�
-

b' t ff' .�
,

,
.

_ A 'Stake ;OfttlD ,a Mistake of 'a cateh. -"
"

we ,ave 0'0 er-our �".l'-
"

- , .: .

'

th
- Mink, -eElpecially the ma,lell, are great ,

'plyList oontadns Blany ,more.
,The greatest fur season in histoey . '. Sta<�ing. traps, driving a stake., 1:U

about to open.-We 'have advance I tb� rmg,. Is__
one of tbe n:(lost c,?m;mon wand�rers. Tbe�ft.en travel mUes .inl· _

'l'Ida ....... GI'a.s.
'

rders on our books for fresh furs mIsta:kes 'of 'beglnner}r when trapping a. !light. Mi:u-k seek tIle outlets of tiles" ,,' �_-=:... ••• '

f
.

k k d and where tile ditcbes empty into - ...._ .............. ,�
at enables us to pay ,shippers:' or land aDlmalls' 'sucb as, s un an -

Premium Price 'for immediate opossum. Traps tbus fastened allow st,reams 'are ideal places to catch tbJe , .S...............
tb

.

1 lid ull d' t' re Il!limal. The
__ trap .shouId ,be 'set in -

ipments. �, '
,e ,anuna a 'so' p -a'n �n Ime a,

.about 2 inches'of ·water. It'should be A,L....,,'l:2b "SmOke- c:
Our returns for good blue peltl Of

'

; likely to 'get free.
c.overed, 'but if the .running wItter is' vr�. Pu p" ,

I kinds will be a ;pleasant 11lrPliae I , Skunk !lnd opossum -are two. very ·so swift that this .i§! i�possible make, �The ,areateat ·'BlDoke.em-out".devioe 0Il.� 1

you.
' , ! jltupid !lDlmals and traps set wltbout

the set anyway "I. 1IIU�IAJ.c••d8,wbeno�therdalLThe>_ 1
'

W h I d.
'

l' beIng cov'ered often make eatcbes.- All ,. . J:Ioii ch'IVina' force- of our SmokeJ>wnp enables
,e Il�e C O8e. ·.out.ai last B!'la- trapS .....bowever should .be covered, for Dens ,along the ,bank 'of 'stlle&lDS"I ,

;:you toBIDoke animalII_t,cif tbeJdeepest dena
� B fUI s at tremendously 'hlgh tbere is .no telUng wbat a.nimaI' may llllkes and pond'$ always are ,good'; '·tmd Icmgwt'.. FuJI detajhl'about�_,'128& .

�lceB and are ready to r8illace .them ,

.

,

_ �.hance8 for'mInk. Muskrat and {other,' 'lib. Pmnp_JIIIIIIIIIBIeII.-o1a 01'der�<f"_� ,

Ith your fresh Btock on this same
cbance along and if the t�ap is prop ttl'IlS near water ,usuaJ:ly are �jJ)1or�d,' 8OJiI�._It2;eo.� IlIb ...:-.:..._

sis- Ship all you have 'AT ONCE erly set and covered a 'catcb may be
,bY.,passlng m.ink, Il:nd' tl'a,.ps set .at ·.dens AJvII

-, ANt :JQ .BAITS" 'ma<l!l. Fo:s:es have
__
been ca·ugbt by mI skunk trappers as well as mink, rac- eVLd�nt.y 'allllndone� ma·ke ,catc.P.es. ._

, ,�lr Do-ttle $

coon and other fur animals. 'Tbe natlJ,re of the mmk seems to be t.o .Pos1:pald
The trap sho.uld be set ;lust :I1ar expl!)re all dens. ;r bave known trap-:

,

.ittedlt '��e Iiloet � Ulel S SCi. U
b 'f th t' t d' Bci-entific liiiltll·_

enough in the den so that dogs wHl, pers, .

e ore e !;llPPInf' season, 0 'lg I, CODlpDllnded. Guaran- POIlt.pal4
not get caught, anda'lsoout of tlteway dens J,ust at the wate'I"s e!il�e and set, teed to vaatlylncrease'

.
"

,
i
of stock. Remove the ea,rth so th�t tbe �her�_.;when frS teca:n:8 Pt�e. Tdhes�_ �b!t�er':��ou::r�..sA-J7'tf�; .

We are especially in need of some . trap when carefully covered wd,l be ens were .on y a ou . nc es eep, bait.·lI!PeclaIly attractive fereacbBDimaL_
eSh. caught Raccoon and for these' level w-ith the balance of the surround- Yl't

_
they did the work. Other catches

e \�III pay you an extra fancy' price ings. Place the fastening back as f�r ba�e been made around old drift piles,
shipped promptly.

'

as the Jengtb of the chain wiI -permlt. �alt here �a? be used to advanhfge.
We iI,n'c orders from our Ameri- This ,is done so that when a catch is J! resh rab_blt IS very good. �Ia!,e a pen
u �Iannfacturers _,for a large made it is not so likely to get into tbe about ,16 Inches deep and 6 Wide, fast-,
\lilntil.\, uf this article' for irom'edi- ,de!!, ·but wne times in ten will pull. en' bait at -.the.. back and set the trap,
te II�\' rilld trappers and country the brush a'way. If the mouth of the at t.h�. entrance. ?-'l!.e top should b4i

\I)'ers \\'llo can get thei,r' coUection den contains leaves cover the trap �'oyerea over, as Wlth some other sets.

f COI'n to us in time for 'this with leav,es; if containing grass, use The United ,States Census of 1920
ear's II�e are the '1)nes wbo are grass. Do not get the covering too says: "Kansas bas 111,055 automo-
Olnl( lr, get the benefit of- the heavy-just enough to conceal the biles and 165,286 farms; Missouri

�;Y\\:��;��s t�U�a��rrler trade are trapi In setting tbe· trap, turn the 86,229 automobiles and 263,004 farms;
�c �'rl' in the market for all kinds spring slightly to ODE} side, so that the 'a,nd Oklahoma 52,063 automobiles and
e �'S :tt. top market prlC'es and animal will DOt. step on the spring. 191,988 farms."
sgolng- to make an extra effort, Dens tbat show hair and dropping _

, ..
ce lhRt all sh1ppers ,get the best· .

I 'th G t 'h .

'�';)Il' IHice for ev.ery ski'll shlp.ped, SIgnS, as a ru e, are UI1;!Qng e_�ery , overnmen reports s ow' that thiS

gh" I" o"der to ,get you started best of sets. If the game is still Hving acreage is gl:fater than....,ull improved
·tr� lin" season. In return for the there, and the nights are favorable for land in New H�mpshire, Massachu-
r

'

.
PriceR we propose to pay y�u C

.

ill It\''· furs, we .:n�pe ,that you
. its moving, chances are good for a setts, onnectlcut, Delaware, Arizona

rs "

I .\'our friends who handle "catch. In many parts of the country 01' Nevada.
is .t1".Jut our good retu,rns and In
'sine",":\', help us to Increase our
1 "S, n your section

c��t �'an be no do,ubi. -about your
III li', t' the fur bUSiness I'f you
lll,"",. WIth the ABRAHAM FUR
lio ...A .. Y and will write for and

nille ,�" r 1 nstruc,tioils about how to
les I' .,"

I'S ,successtullY:rthls -lIst of
on f Illlalns inva:lua'ble Informa
SIs {Jl' :t 11 hand·lells of furs Itnd

Uil nothing. .

vic
l'E TOD4T-. ·Get,our free

rR
e on how to avoid losseS' in

es'ah�ve your name placed in our

ecia� )::et our free price' lists and

tire
'Ul' reports regularly this

season.

rp�:"coilfidential fur reports to

atio�
S

b"re. the pest market infor·
o tamable '._

ALL FREE�Write Today

St.louis
Miftouri

" ,,=,,,-"

.: --;"

: Make�Tfapping 'Plans Now;:
·CarefuF.Study 'Of Ani'mal'Habits is"N'�cessary•

BY A. 8., IlA:RDDiG

IF AGRICULTURE does not yield a profit comparable to other pur
suits, tben agriculture will suffer a breakdown qnd the best young
me.n will leave it for more attractive offer$ in _the city. Tbe ruination

of great civilization came when agriculture failed to be lucrative und· was
neglected for enterprises more alluring, said He'nry C. Wallace, secretary
of agriculture, in an address recently at Wichita.

"We passed an erii'ergency tariff to protect the farmer bere fl'om the
big supply of wool, meat and grain which was stored in European
countries. , .

I
"Tohe bill, which Senator Capper sponsored, gives the secretary of

agriculture power to investigate the packe'rs, the stockyards and livestock
commission merchants. We now have resident supervisors in_all the large
livestock markets of the countrJi' who �laye done much to prevent gouging
of the farmer and who hav'e made of the livestock centers a much better
marketing place for his cattle. ,

"The Capper-Tincher bill alsa-imProves grain marketing conditiQQs for
the producer. It permits legitimate speculation in grain, but prevents
market manipulation and a consequent reduction in prices without good
economic reasons."

'

,-

)

IIIFJ.BS-.G1JlIIUld REVOLVERS
Hallliiton IIlfle 'No_,27..11..........." ...$ 2.25
Stevens Uttle Scout No. 14.%.... 4.25
Stevens erack Shot No_ 2622...... 5�40
.Stevens 'Repeater No. 70 .. � ... _ .. ,.... 11.25
Hamilton Repeater.'No_ 39............ 9.00

• DoubieBatTlif.ShotCun-Ihllllm"-'--
,less,12�I&ad 20 pugi1to.26I2 16.65
Double Barrel Hammer, 12 gauge 11.00'
Siagl.a.nI,ReboundingHammer 7 •.85
Double Action Revolver, 22 caliber 3.55

HaringtIIHI&lichartlson3Zand38ca1. 6.90
Special 2 Blade Hunters Knife.... 1.10

Stag Handle Bowie Knife with Sheath 1.20

TRAPSVictor, Newhouse, OneIda Jump,
Stop Thief, and Tree Traps at

lowest prices,
.

All prlce9 quoted 'are net to Us and orders
must contain remittance to covel' articles
wanted, plus enough to pay postage or

..parcel post charges, except Aninlal Baits
whlc'h are quoted Postpaid.

._

. .

Charges. will average from 10c to 25c ac

cording to weight except Shot Gun;; on
which charges are approximately 50c.

All stock offered Is fresh new stock, di
rect !rom factory anel guaranteed first
$!laS9 stock In-e'Very respect.

••""�ur ORO••• I'OOA'I'
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PATENT ATTORNEYS

·FAnMERS' C'LA:-SSIFIE'D' A'DVE�R-TISIN·G.' PATENTS. BO'OKLET AND ADVICi-rnE'"
.K. n

- Watson E. Co lernarr; Parent La'''''er p�,
.

\
cWc Building, Washington, D.. C,

• , .

""l'!'hte: 10 cents a word, each insertion, on orders tor less than tour insertions; four or mor-e 90nycutlve insertions INVENTORS WRITE, FOR 9UR ILLUs'

the rate is 8 cents a word. 'Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number in ad"ertlliement and silfnature trated book and recoj-d of Inv.entlon hlank'

....No display type or
. Illustrations admitted. Remittances- .must accompany ·order,s. R�l estate and livestock adver} Send model or sketch' fpr .

our OPinion
.

tislng have 'separate departments and ar� not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words. .Its patentable nature. 'Hlgheat reterenceol
prompt service. RIl,.sonable terms. Viet:;
;J. Evans & Co., 826 Ninth. Washington, D. C

MILLI9NS SP�NT ANN U ALL y-ron
·Ideas. Hundreds now wanted. Pat'nt

yours and profit. Write today tor fre

book.-te�
how to protect yourself, how t:

Iuven t, Id as wanted. how we help vou sell
etc. Pate t Dept. 402. American Indu;trl,;'
Inc., Wa.hlngton, D. C. '

PATENTS, TRADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS
Write tor run Intormatlc5n as to lllroe'du;;

b,efore .ubmlt�ngJ your Idea. Prompt. skill.
rut services It reasonable gl\arges, hi' au
attorney-at-law, regl.tered to practice betore
the Patent-ettlce, with f!ft.een yj!ars' exp".
lence. B. P. Fishburne, 381 M"cGIIl Bldg
\,\rashlngton, D. C. . ,I'

"

/
/

28 FARrv.rER and MAIL
& BREEZEKANSAS

..

\
I •

-, TABLE 0" aATBS
.
One Fdur, On.

Word. time times Word. tim.

10 $1.00 ,3.20 28 U.80
11 1.10 8.62 27 1.70

12 1.20 a.S( 38 J:80

13 •••� ••• 1.30 '.18,,· :u-.-•••.. 2.'0

B 1.'0 '.n SO .. ', 1,00

16 1,60 ',80 11 1.10

16 1,80 6,11 ''' 8.10

17 1.70 5." I 1.10

18 1,80 6.78 U 1.'0

�:::::::: Ug :::g. �:::::.:.: U�
2.1 .. .,., .. 2.10 8.72 n 1.70_.
22 2.20 7.U 18 I."

23 2,30 7,38 It S,gO

B � 2.'0 1,88 .0 '.00

26 2.60 _8,00 _

SERYICES OFFER�D I
; TOBACCO'

PANEL �G. HEMSTiTCHING, NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.

lIlrs. M. ;J,' Merter. 800 Topeka _ Blvd., Ii pounds $1.76; 10 pounds $3,00. smoktna,

T-=o�p�e�k�a�.�K=a�n�'========�·'=====1
5 p�unds $1.25; 1.0 pounds._,_$�.OO, Senll no

__
II money, Pay when received. �l'obacco Grow-

ers' Union. Paducah, Ky.

YELLOW
basket, F.
Wameg o,

Four
time.

t 8,U
8.U
I.ts
1,18
'.SO'

, '.93
to,a.
10.66
10.18
11.20
11,U
11.U
1I.t8
U.U
11.10

�w__
B_]�),8_IN�E�S�S�O_p_P._O_R_TUNlTlES��_·�_��" THREE-YEAR-OLD KIilNTVCKY LEAF

BATTERY SERVICE STATION; BUILD- re���:ecJ'°to/:YI�.�I�:;v.?I�:.n�/�st�:.e g��r'.
lng, stoc�and

equipment. Only shop In

town. I wou· teach buyer If necess y. III Ing, or 7 Ibs. No, 2 smoking,
.

Kentucky

health reaso ·for sel llrig, .;1, H. W�linms, Toljacco A••n., Hawe.vllle, Ky,

Wilson, Kan. ...'" HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING. 5

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT
'pounds $1.75; 10 pound� $3,00: 20 pounds

.. rellable man or woman In every com-
$6.00.' Smoking, 5 pounds $1,25; 10 pounds

munlty to work for us In their spare Umei $2,00; 20 pounds $3,50, .
Send no...money; pay

You will like our plan. Many people receive :;.��np:���I:��·K;,o-operative Tobacco_ Grow
i1beral checke from us each week, You can

do the same. Write to the Circulation Man-. TO INTRODUCE OUR THREE-YEAR-OLD

ager, Capper Publlcatlons, Topeka, Kansas, tobacco will sell 10 I!ounds "Regular Smok

and simply say, "Tell me how to turn my Ing" 95c, Best Weak Smoking $1.45. Beat

.pare time Into dollar.... 'Smoking $2.25, Best Burley Smoking $2,95,

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
Medium Chewing ,,1.95, Best Chewing sa,�5,

can be turned Into money on our easy plan.
3 pounds Best. Burley $1.00, 100· Fine· Cigars

We have a splendid offer for ambitious men -fa.95. Pay when received. Pound sample

or women who desire to add to their present pr�pald 30c, Satisfaction guaranteetl. Cata

Income, and will give complete details on re- 10" tree:.., K!.ntucKy' Tobacco Co.. Owens

quest, Simply say, "Tell me how to turn my boro, Ky.

spare time Into dollars" and we will explain ��������������������=

our plan completely. Address, Circulation '"

-

FOR THE a.'AJiLE.
Manager, Capper Publlcatlons, Topeka, Ka!"

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE 5' POUNDS NULL CREAM· CHEESE. $1.35.

than 1,180,000 farm families in the 16' postpaid, Roy C, Paul, 1IIoran, Kan,

richest ag:rlcultural states In the Union by COLORADO SP IT P 0 OK

using the Capper F'arm x Preas. A cl'a.slned
LINT BEANS, CO

advertisement lit this combination of power-
In hour and half, E.peclally sUllJible for

ful '}Japers will reach one family In every
soup 0ekr baking, $2,90 buy. 100 pou�ds. I ;J,

"three of the great Mid-West, and will bring
A,;Ja son, Woodward. Ok la,

you mighty good results, This does not WHOLE GR�N NEW CROP TABLE

apply to real estate or ttvestock advert tetng. rice, FlI"m mill to consumer. 100 pounds

The rate 'is only 60· cen t s per word, whLch oeautitul.;I'cle,,1). white rice In ,double sacks,

wUl give you one Inserflon In each of the live freight pr-epatd. $6,75. Safe arrival guaran

sections. Capper's Ffrmer, Kansas Farmer teed, ;J, Ed, Ctblnl•• , Box 90, Katy, Tex.

��:.k�a�a�:,d;J�u":;:E ��!isg���I��:I�S��:e��
Capper, Farm Presa; Topeka, Kansas.

RELIABLE ADVEBTISING

We believe that every advertisement In

this department Is reUa.ble ann &.Iterclse the

,...;'---utlTWlst care In _ accepting classified adver-

7 tlslng, However, as practically everythina
. ,l�advertised In this department has no fixed

market value, 'and opinion. as tl) worth vary,

w. cannot guarantee satisfaction. We- can

not suarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowl. or baby

chlcke wlll reach the destination alive. We

will use our offices In attemptln� to adjust

honest disputes between buyer. and. sellers,

but will not attempt to set.t le minor disputes

or' blckerlnga In which the parties ·have vili

fied each other before appea.II�K to us.

AGENTS WANTED
HONEY

RELIABLE MEN WANTED BY OLD, ES

tabllsped firm, to sell fruit trees and

shrubbery, Liberal caah commission, Willi.

Nurseries, Ottawa, Kan.

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT" --1'S WORTH

$10 a copy to any man who Intends to

Invest any money. however small, who has

moriev Invested - unprotttablv, or who can

save '$5 or more per month, but who hasn't

learned the art of Investing' for profit, It

demonst.rn tes the real earning power o� .;

��n;K�s!�:' krtq.�.}e��1's i\:'ea��I';;�oh�:ep/';f��
, , SWEE':t' POTATOES

they make and shows .how to make the same SWEET POTATOES, - F1(NCY

profits, It explains how: stugendou" for- ;Jersey table stock, $1.20 bushel

tune. are made and why they are made; 0, B. Wamego. ;Johnson Bros.,

how $1.000 grow'; to $22,000, To Introduce KR.I!.�.'!.�!.
our ,!,�zlne, wrlle us now, and we'll send ��������������������=

l\IALE HELP WANTED ! �roW{�·2gnw. S:�i<s:nddB���.,Inl>��t�ngB_��� NURSER� STOCK

WANTED-SINGLE MAN TO HEL"P--FEED
Chicago:" \

and care for large herd of Holsteins, Must

be willing energetic and fond of cows, Milk

Ing machines used. Wages $40, board, room

and washing. Apply ;James Johnstone, Route

3, Tonganoxie, "'an.

FINEST LIGHT, EXTRACTED HONEY. '60
lb. can $6.50; two $12.00 here. Amber

•tralned, can $5,50; two $10,00. F'rank H.

Drexel & Sons, Beekeepers, Crawford. Colo.

$5 TO $15 DAILY EASY-I:-ITRODUCING

New Style Guaranteed Hosiery, MU'lt wear

or replaced free, No capital or experience

required. ;Just show sa,mples, wette orders.

Your pay in advance, We deliver and col

lect, Elegant outfit furnlshed-a.U colors and

grades Including silks, wool and- heathers.

Mac-O-Chee Mms Co" 'Desk 12911, Cincin

nati, Ohio.

QUALI�Y NURSER'K STOCK FOR FALL

pl�. Low prices on Imported Holland

WANT TO Bpy bulbs. Write for catalogs containing valu-

����-"'���"''''�. able Information to the planter. Wichita

WANTED-NO. 9 ;JOHN DEERE' CYLIN- N)lr.erle. & Seed House; :!Otox F, Wichita,

der sheller or )\.1 Sandwich, F, A. Brew- K=a"n,,'=c-_===_�� _

ster, -Lucerne. Kan. FRUIT TREES GREATLY REDUCED

WANTED-SUD�"1, ALFALFA. CLOVER,

�I'lces.
Direct to plantel's, No agents.

Cane �and other seed. The Barteldes Seed P aches, apples, pears, plums, cherries.

Co., Law'rence, Ka,n. apes, berries, nuts, pecans, mulbeJ'ries.

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
amental tree•• vines and shrubS. Free

leSll, Alfalfa. clover•• cane. millet, Suda....4-page catalog, _::renn'lllsee Nursery Co ..

Send Samples for bids, Ed F. Mangelsdorf
Box 131. Cleveland, Ohio,

& Bros�, Whole.ale Fle.l Seeds, St. Louis. 1\10,

SUDAjlJ GRASS SEED WANTED:- WE PAY SEEDS AND PLANTS

caaJtl" for S\,lrlan, milo. kaflr, ·cane. alfalfa
-��--�-----.

and all field seeds. Send .amples and state BEAUTIFUL WINTER FLOWERS FHA·

quantities, Agricultural Seed Co., 1307 N, grant, easily grown In house, Wrire"Henry
Main St., St. ·Louls. Mo, ..

_

;Jetferies, Ottawa. Kan,c
WANTED TO BUY�ATALPA GROVE OR PilANT NOW, RIR1BARB $1.00 DOZI';X.

hedge fence suitable fol' posts, or hedge Concord grapes $1.00 dozen. Prepaid. Goou

posts. Give full pal'tlclJlars first letter, or plants, ;John L, Wilson. Ell, City. Kan.

no attention paid. Address Catalpa. Kansas CRIMSON MAMMOTH RHUBARB, THE

Farnler. Topeka. I{ansas. best variety. Plants for rsale. Descnlptive

\
circular ftee. I-Ienry Jefferies, Ottawa,' Kan.

BUILDING SUPPLIES SWEET CLOVER SEED, WHITE. CLE'AN',

WHOLESALE PRICES LUMBER� WI�vti.J1 $J�1tJlI'g��h�{deHa��;' &S�hb:�:� X��
bale ties, Hall-McKee, Emporia, Kan. I dover, Kan. .

EDUOATIONAL.
�-��-���---

� �

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW

r'!n6<!, Kansu. trains It. students for good
paying po.ltlons. Write for catalog;

MEN-BOYS OVER 17. BECOME RAIL-

way mall clerks, $13!5 month, List posl
"--tlons free, Franklin Institute, Dept. L15,

Rochester, N. y,

EARN $2'& WEEKLY, SPARE TIME ...
WRIT

ing for newspapers,. magazines.. Experi

ence unnecessary, details free. Prese Syndi-
cate. 547, St, Louis. 1\10, '\
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. lKAN,
sas Qlty, l\I'(), Mechanical. electrical, arrha

ture winding, auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.

"'rite for catalog and courses by ma,il.

ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS OVER

17 willlng to accept govecnn1ent positions

$135 (statlonar� or traveling) write Mr.

Ozment, Dept. 1-67. St, Louis. lifo" immedi-

ately, '
•

-,

I

" ,

-FA8MtRSY�LA�SIFIED AD
M�il This to \

USE THI� FORM
IT SAVES

..
p.ELAY

Fill This, Please!
Kansas Far.mer Jlnd Mail & Breeze

Your Oount of (lel,.-:" '\"" •. " War',

Topeka, Kansas No. tuneB to run,,' ••••••••••• I_I • �....; •••

-Ratel 10 cents a ....ord on slugle lusertlon; 8 Cf!'Ilts .....ord _ell

week if ordert'd 4 -or more eODseendve ....eeka.

l\llnlmum charK'e I.. S1. /' Amount encZoBed. '",.,,""""', ••

Place und.er
11 cad'lng of ...• ,,",.,"""', •• ,"'"Count. initials or abbreviations/as word.

�
�

/

)

'i �
,

I

.

I
-

,

(0) " -

'"

(Your Name)
Route

\ (State)
(Town)

NOTE: C-OUIl� your .,ame _d addreIM BJ!I part. of advertilJcment.

NQVemberj4,

TYPEWBJTER8

RE;BUILT TYPEWRITERS, ALL �[.\KE;i'
Sold, . rented, repalre�.. e�anged. Fir;

�fl��n 8:T�o., T����na� K�!�hlnes'l J,JS. C,

MACHINERY FOB SlALE-

SECO� HAND TRACTORS-$lO��I35o.
S, B, Vaughan •. Newton. Kan. •

lilAYTAG 4-ROLL HUSKER AND SHl�ED.
der, In good qondltlon. Priced to .,,11. D,

A, Wenger, Canton, Kan.

FOR SALE:. -McCORMICK FOUR-ROLL
corn shredder, complete. Practtcauv new

'Priced to �ell. Bart Cotte'r, Greele),. EOn.
'

ONE 15 HORSEP'OWER DIRECT
.rent motor, In first class shape. '�ity

changed from direct to alternating c u rrrnt

Is/reason tell' selllng. Priced to sell quick.
Farmers ·Elevator, Spearville. Kan.

AyrO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILE MECHA�ICS. O\\':-<ERi,
garagemen, repairmen. send for f rec copy

America's Popular :Motor Magazine. Con·
ta1ns helpful Instructive ihformatinn o n ..wer·

hauUng, Ignition wiring, -15arburetoC' bat,

terles. etc, Automobile Digest. 62� Butler

Bldg" CincinnatI.
.

KODAK FINISmNG--
" ......�"''I

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AXD l�')LL

for 6 beautiful glosaltone prints or Ii re-

prints.
.

Fast aervtce. Day Night ::tudio,

Sedalia, Mo.

DOGS AND PONIES

OLD ENGLISH SHEPHERD

natural heelers. Wm, Me.eke.
Kan, _

WANTED-"'50 WHITE ESQUHrO
pups every week. Also other

Brockway, Baldwin, Kan,

PE'I,' SIl'OCK

FERRETS TRAINED,-;r. ;J. SHIXE,
Seneca. Wichita, Kan,

FERRETS FOR SALE. WRITE

sC'hal Peck, BoX' 8'54, Des Moines.

PUPPIES, CANARIES, PARROTS,

fish. Catalog. K, C, Bird StOl'e,

City, Mo,
'

MISOELLANEOUS

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. BOOKLET Ff!EE.
Denver Optic, 691 Barclay. Den':"" ('I�

CONTAQIOUS ,ABORTION PRE\·E�;TED.
R, Harold, fo06 Houston Street. )1,1I1",t·

tan, Kan. __

BLACK WALNUTS, HIOlq)RY:-Il'T' -';.�D
other nuts for sale. Prices rt'r'- )'1 "J.�,

\Vrite Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan _

CATALPA POSTS, CAR LOTS, ';'�.\nr:d
one and_ two: well seasoned. H ..

r. U"I'

father. 412 W, 2nd St., Wichita. h"l1.
__

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PUrER
piano rolls exchanged . .&J'rade aiel' " 1�I'W,

Stamp brings catalog. Fuller, Wlchi�,' 1-.;10,

POULTRY

ANCONAS_

PURE ANCOXA COCKERELS. MR�. A.

LeChien, Meh"ern, ]{an,
_ 4----;:;'

SHEPPARD 331 A,,"CONA COCK i'; P. EG',

All prices. Mattie Elliott. l\[iltOll, l"'�
ANCQNA _ COCKERELS, GIES L \ I'I�;
strain.. $2 to $5, Mrs. Helen Lill. .\I0U

Hope, Kan, _

EXTRA GOOD ANCONA COCKJ·:R[�;;
State Fair wlnners"...- Bargain prlC"�'

.. ,

:lflll.r, Meriden, Kart. ---;:-(.
SHEPPARD'S ROSE COMB A:-ID :1:n ;�:ilJ
gle Comb Ancona cockerels. i\lrs. D�

Shear. Everest. Kan. •

--1
..500 ANCONA AND ENGLISH WHT-;:I',\'£U;:

horn cocl{erels and puJlets from �1.l '-1t.

1\fust have room for winter quart('�·�. '1:t�d.
isfactlon guaranteed or money I' tLl,

Shem Yoder. Yoder, Kaan,

ANDALUSIANS ,._�
--------------. n;R'

QUALIT�" BLUE ANDALUSIAX Cl;C.�r;IJ,
els, $3,00; pullets $2.00, A, A.. '

Inman. Kan, Route 1. Box 50.

BRAHl\IAS
"��"",-�-",,,�"'",'
PL'RE BRED LIGHT BRAH�rA I"

and cocl{ere�s, $1.50. Ferol BrDa\\.-·
Kan. \. �

DUOKS _. ��
-----------...,.�>�_+_,.._.�,' - \Vf'
MAlIll\lOTJ-rJ PEKIN DUCKS; "'HI f;i,.,. '\'

ando�te cocker_ets. Cata log fl'e�. .'

.....-:

J. Higgins. Effingham. !Can. _ ."'�D
PURE ll-IAMMOTR WHITE PEh"l' i�.OO;
Buff.Orpington du('ks and ell'" I;; '., .1

Frank Leonard. Ernporitt, Kan .. Rl)tlf__'�
I

_ �GEESE �-�'--J0C;;:
FORTY TOULOU'SE GEESE $:1.,):�", ··i�.OI'
Ganders $4.00, Buff Orphln Ma.'

Fred ;J. Bernrltter, St. Marys, !(ua,
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uFFi LEGHORNS. "MRS. S. }F" �_ D I r
. --

IRA7'.£5'
-

L

---

::;��.e��e�::;·N HENS•.PUL�E'l'B.l
,{ iDe.-AeG ' .r..:stule For iteal EBtaH �veriUtM ..

"

:ISS, Betteri'd-orf. ll;owa,

"M k" -el'
�

.' on ThIs �e
,'1".' LEGHORN COC.K.ERtEIlS. '1.0'0 a'r et

-

ace '6 lin'
.

I d
--

•

.

.

".

.

.. c'a e per asue on .. time or en.

>II'S. Do.a ,Nelson. Woodston. Kan, I Jj� a line PlIr I..ue n 1 time d

COMB BUFF. LEGN..ORN HENS f
' .-

. ", .'. ',../
0 or era.

.

",,"ell. ·Mr•. L. E. Day. '\.paola. Kan.

I'
There are 10 other..Elapper Publlcatlon8 that nach over two mUlIon 1011.000 familieS
'whlch 'a""jal8o """dely ,uaed ""or '..-I<.estMe'advmI8Intr. '�Iie ,for_clal·>BeahK8We' •

('OMB BUFF "'IJEGHORN C6CKS. ad"ertl�l�g ra�e8 on the8epaper8.-SPeclal_dl8count given when used In combination.

Is, "$1.00. 1da ,Hayden. 'Con.!'orllla� 11;l1li========================================111

�A'
• f 4 .'," wro ...e·

FOR Fl:ORID}\. LA"ND. whOlesale. retail ·or·.
"exchange. write Inter8tate Development

Co.! ·8ean1tt Bldg.••·Kan.ail 'City. Mo.

WASmNGTON

lIInNICIP:AIL. '·ItA'NDS .ror: sale by th-e illls-

1tr!c\;..:n<UQlJents. mo coumil.slon.; Jlntereated
ontv rtn 1gettlng .:home�bullders ,on nre fpr.Oj:ect.

.

:Lon·ge,.,gr.owlng3ea80n In 'the 'Northwest.
ffiird'en'J and ·trults thrive; schodle, ltlgh-,
,ways and railroads the best. Junction ·Snake

n
_..

1(., '"
--

Dora' g£ -{ .and 'Columbia Rll'er.. Write tor terms and

r�y ."",0 ;"'.dvGnce F.M4 ._U! ul'�:::'l':.l ':;tdlder. 'Ad.n...s .'BntbaJlk lb�llp-dlon District

tat. lor a'lll kind of Q("'tract tclthout fir't Imourlnl1 No.4. Burbank, Wa8hlngton.. -

",.... N'!""I'" """,,,",..,t,. or. aboOluUl1I_"'.'1'e-I· ,

"J'O"MD",.CIAd-rellabU.
.

.

ftLE leE I_CBWNGE

29

II1E BREI? S. ��:HITE 'LEG-
.....

ekerels $1.50 each.. Katie S�lth.

�._:']U
• :.ill ad__tili...,. .,j,li

11:. ..,__. lUI j4,."e·dil_U_ .o,r·,

I.;OI-lOR·N HENS :A:ND.�OOCKElR·' .

"., der.. ,..,ad elWIt!l18.',
quick sate '$10 dozen e

, _'l:>J. ,,A. ;Beell.1 'CIIPI/ 'n� fOt: Cle'BMIE,IAU :Dt;PCWt_t ..uti'
a 11.

• reach tM, oflit» bu 10 o'cZod: &Jturdall moroil1l1. �

':OMB DARK lBROWN IJEGHORN' ",,",",,--...s.of_l,,-tian.
' -

Ir�aJ.l.OO .eacb. MTS. ,L..D., Smith.,
KANSAS

,·KANSAS. !JlBADES-What have -yon? List treet'

_, 'OMB WHITE-·l.iEGHORll< PUL·
.' -

.' :

� I
•

. N()BTHE'AfIlI' KA'N.'Bottom and uPla�'Il farm8. JBe.rsle Farm A.-en.,y. � Dorado,· K!m�

ekerels ;$1:00. :Write .Nellfe Free-, ·80. lEA!8T ·K-AN. FADMS �M5 acre .up, Free �t!lvlD Ward, \lfo.ltOil' ,Jaokson Co.,'lKaIl888. !E)\RM BARGAJ:l!8. Eastern Kansas. 'for sal�
oto. Kan. Jist. A.. J\I.,Cole.Lan<l Co •• 'Independence,KB.. ,or'exchan!fe. SeweU.llJ.IQlIl:Oo.,IOalmett;Kan•.

cOMB WHITE 'LE.GH.ORN COCK-I
\VES�N "KA:NS:&:S land. cheap. 'Easy

1.50 each. Bar-ron strain.. 0. L .. tJ ·to '40 'acre tracts. 'Send for Information. ·terms. 'Write .iJBIJ. 111. Llftle,.:.LaClr088e,iKlID. {ROR SALE OR TRADE-5_,.room modern.,

riale, Kan. : !lItJe--Maanolla 'State "Lond "€.0., ,lola. ,Ran •. GRANT. COUNT,¥ QUARTER-$:r.'IlOO. 'Near
bungalow. cjoae In, Addr'!.s. Owner, Box

COMB WHI'I!il LEGHORN COC!{·' ". station on new railroad. Choice, level ,161, �lnd.ltoqo, ao:�_.

. 00 to $1.50 .. Mr.s. Wlllaw Bishop,. 'GOhOD EARJ\IS'b 4�'S 'FraDP'nk,(lI�AP. Now lsi land.. No trades. ,Orltflth & .Bautrhman•. (GO()>>'. -i3I'(NIJL. well Impro:ved Ka-n"aB ,dairY'
Kan .. Rpute 5. ( ·t e .Ume to ' ny, ... Co. ·Inv. Go., Liberal or ·'Satanta. 'Ransa8; -e-;:»

.
-

farm for Bale or trade, J. M. Ma'lion, 227i

I>EGHORNS, ·HENS '$,S:QO . .A\ND[ 'Ottawa, !]ianea8.' lBu.8ell Ave•• Kansas City. Kansas.
icr dozen; cockerels )1.50. I:!,ar-ah

---------------------�, 32.0 ACRES. Scott County. Kansas; smooth

Gretna. Kan. , : 80 AIORES IMI'RO:V:ED. $65 per Mre .. $1.00.0: btaejc 'Iand, halt cultivation; good im- IMPROVED 'A'N.D UNIlI&PBO:V-ED ·farms,

('�IB� LEGHORN COCKERELS., cash. T6.o-'acres improved, ·$67.5&-1Jer acre. provements; well located; 'l.oo wheats Sac-· \wlth-smlj.ll,payments. ''I.e selhand exchange

"ephant stratn, '$1.0.0 .to $'310.0. Mrs, $1,000 'cash. Jl'he :amen ;.(Jouney 'Invl!lJtment rlflce. $35.00 acre. Mansfield Inve8tment Iii, no matter" wh-ere. 'N. 'Smith. ·Qulnter. 'Ran.

icr, Chapman•. K-an.
Co•• lola, ·Ran8as. \ Realty Co•• 'IIeftly, "Ran...8.·- ,

nON STRAIN' SINGLE ,.GOMB '---
.

��_��������������=��=I 'SALE OR TRADE: 160 a. we ll located, 'Ne.s

>c!;ho�n fo�er�IS. a�:60u{,,:Ch. J, B�e?t :.:'Jth:�st��':n.;xa;'''..'':.e;:'''h:;: "����:' ARILDlSMl'
,

'H1��i'y �7:r:n�:�i.o.;:e':r'1r�����:'d:����:
c
Hou e '. ur ng e. n.

., Send .for .farm list. SI1&8.D. ;Walmer. 72,7%1
STRAIN ·S. C. WHI!I'E LEG· (Commercial St .. Atcblson. "Kansas. $600 'FiB8!l' .iPAYMENT gets Jl20·acne farm. !L!AND near -Swti'Benlto. '])exas-to trade t10r

velce re la, 'Mal\oh arid &prll .hatoh.: I .6 ·room house. spring. or.chard. .»lilce .$1-800. Kan. lIand or' In06me ,property.

·,mable. S. C. Wedel. 'Oanton. Kan. 1Bl\N(lH E()� 'Sl\,-LE; ·N:W. Kansas on 'South, Have �other 'farms;' Ust free. Mammoth 'I!h 'It I '1 A
.

C tt' II F U Ka

"OMB ,BUFF LEGHORN COCK- Bea.ver. 1800 a. Timber. altalfo;Al).d springs" Bealty ,Comp�, .1IIomolOth 'Spl\lng, Ark.
e' flP og e geney,·,? onwuo

. a, 8. n.

lri7.e winning .tock. 1$·1..20, ,.each; Alhlay•.together. For price nnd terms write IMPROVED 1120-A. mCE F*RJ\I 'In Ark. SELL OR TRADE YOUR F:ARI\I. -merehan-

dozen. Geo. W. ·Hunt. 'Blue Rqp- .n. cU. Downing. !BJF:D. No.2, 'MCDonald, Kan.' Illce belt. on ,plkii."l"dasonable tel'ms. 'Write ' dlse or town property. Senii us 'Your lP"ire

I for catalog of. �l..1'Il1s.) .l\melliean .Bank of: anI! de.crlptlon. We deal fast. The Bnslnesa.

COMB Wl11'£E .l;EGHQRN HENS. 40 AC�i!lS, .adjolnlng 'small .to,'wn. Fr.anklln Commerce-'& ''Truet Co•• 'Xlttle 'Bock, Ar1<. iBoooter Sale8 '€0., La.wr.ence, Kansas.

'rs old and 'of-W.ycotf and ;Oakdalej county. 1mproved. 'Sp'eclll'l' pnlce. ·Wrlte.

$1.00 each. F'isher-,dale .Rarms., !for de.crlptlon and :November 1I.t. ; WOULD .YOU·£lliY .6. B6l\iE,'j' With ,our, ,GOOD '7-BOOM .HOUSE'.1n 'llopeka ,for farm.

n n <J\lan811-eld Land 'ClItnpany ·Ottawa -Kansas . .lIberal terms�? Farms of all sizes lor white'
" lI1:odern .6-apar.bnent. K. ·C. M·o.. annual· "-

';;)' ENGLISH "JI:A:RRQN S. Go
'.'

•. _., •

people orily. ;Wrlte 'for OUT new list. i Jncome '$14,1)00, 10r farm. M_.leId rLand:

Leghorn.. .Trltpnested. 'Breil to, lCHOICE BOTTOM--FARM. 1'60 acres. 2' MlII8.it Son. ·Booneville•.:Arkanaae. ; ..tg. Company, !opeka;---Kan8ll8.
o eggs. PUlle.b. cockerel.. 'Bar-, ·mlles ·town. '155. ,acre. In 'Wheat. new BIl!r.&,:&JIM In IIhe ,'."8I1ot tr:ult and 'ha!m

' ... Patterson. 'RIcHland. KO:n. . .G,r.oom ,hou.e on 'mal'll r.oad. 'UOO per .acre. .;lng .conn.try of .nortb.We.t Arkansas whene

�:O�f'B D:ARK ffiRo.WN $EGH0RN, T•.B. GOj"ey.. Emporia. ·,Kansas. ,
' llIond '1" chellop an1l terma are rea.onable,

s $�.oo. "Ever-liay" ·straln. White' .'
Par tree ,lIteQaiure ,and .lIat of tar.ma wnite

e cocl<erel. ,$,2.00. .Both .expert 80 A. �O 'PER �•• 120 A. '$75 'per A .• '160 '.A.I !Dw.el ,'-Aldp, ·MoDDtalDb�. ,Ask...._

Irs. Nonman iI..Gr08s. ·Russell. iKan. $.60 p.er A.. 160 'A. ,$75 'per A. All ·good,
•

.

Imp. faDlDs. extra ,good .term.. IIpangler,
Land Co .• ·ottawa, 'Kan.

'

��BC4B
I

�--
'

,'� .... ---f '600-,,"CRE IEAS'IlEKN .KAN. 1$5.0 'A. 2 eetsl
-:'[INOR'C'A. WHITE ·l.iEGHORN· _' ,Imp.. 1 .m!. tOWD. ,Good roads. Near ,high
" and hen'!. ·

..C1aude JH·amilt-on. ·Gar.-I ·"chool., Harf cult:'. 'bal. 'blue stem _pasture.
-_.

i Wortih rito�e. Wl1lte'1ll. T•.fipOng. F,l!edonla, Ks.,
i"""����������������!!!!1 '160 A. IlIIP.. FARM 1n Lyons, county. w.ant,

,ORP.INGmON·S - I to 'sell before r.l'lln. ,1. 11 .ml. 'l!outh 'Em-,

� I .porla .• :OJ} '1Ilaln 110ad :to 011 :flelds. 2 ·ml. W"I
YWOROUS Bl'1FF ORPINGTON 'h mi. S. ,Qlpe . .F,or particulars ,wr.lte

"1
>. $2.00. Golda. mom.rd. "Route 2. Rolite 9!._'Jlo% o§8, 'I'a(lla. fians.a8.
Kan.

-====-==========�=====
80 ·Ac:J·R1IlS. 11 miles af Ottll.wa•.Kansas> 3

- - ,
1 miles of LeLoup.. all tlllabl�e. rea] 'goad Im-

.!�. i .provem'enta, tine Ilocatlon.· Price '.75 ,per,

!lOCK Co.CKERELS FROM CER- ��:'lw�15�1��h.-c":�:���:'"..Jtlae:�� �!'sa8 ..

1

birds. Sylvan ¥iller, Humblrtdt,'
. 1

. '160 A .. 2"h nil. Lebo. iRan. Good'smoo�h land.,
,good Imp .. plen�y water. % m!. •.choDI. 2''1..

mi. high school. 40 A. 'bluegrass pa.tuI'e. '2'5'
A. timothy, ..

clo.ver.
-

All ·ca·n 'be ·plluved.,
Pnlced'to·sell. Mattie -Grov.eJ:, LebO'. Kan. I JV������"""� ������__�.�

·,20 'PER ACRE up cnop plt-y.ment Iplan.'
Wheat and,h'rlgat�ed IlIInds .IIear Garden-Clty"

biZ yields alfalfa, wheat allti gar.den truck,'
-fine-schools. 'Lands covel'ed .by electnl'c pow.er.,
".&.'-11. Wiii'iler ,. 'Son, ,Garden CItY, KO;D.

·GOOD STOCK FARJ\I 240. A. 60 A. Itlfalta, ,

. balanoe"'Pa!lture. New h1J.use 5 roome. baill.
Barn .and outhldgs; 3 Windmills. Hay. tool9.
:% of 140 :A..- wheat 'Included. ·,50 per acre.

iE. iW. Fun_k, Owner, Dighton, Lane Co;, Kan.,

nOCKS, VIGOROUS. BITED _T.O'
.,," $2.00'; COCkerels "3.00. ·MTs,-,U.·
.\ bilene. Kansas. /

!i,8: THE E. W. THOMPSON
I,nperlal Ringlet Rocks lrue to
I·�. Bowman, Strong. Kan.

IlllED RO.eK .C0CKEREUS HEW
, ever, $2.00 and up if. taken soon. i
"IC'ller, Hanover. Kan., Route '4.

ItOCK CQCK!ERELS $3'. .00; BRI\\D
in direct, expert culled. Satlsfao
'illteed. 'Mra, Norman [1. 'Oross,
',,,ums.

RHODE ,ISLANDS ! !7110 ACHE beautiful -1evel farm. ad'jolnlng
��_� ���__w��__� .:town in ·Lane county, Kansas; iCa .one' of'
'1,'rE COCKERELS :tI.GO EA0H.: the finest bodle. of land'.In county; 2 stor.y,
�('heibe, Watervil,le, Kansas. ,7 room bouse, 2 large barne, granaries, other

. 'OMB RHODE IS.L:AND ,RED outbuilding.; nearly 400 aerea fine whewt-;

$"::0 M J J B u e 0 aga abundance water; real snap. owner non-
, _.tI. rs. . , r nn r, n

'I resident; $'{5 per acre; attractive terms.
IIlaJi8fleld· Land '" (Losn'Compauy.. ,;tIll Bon...
tll8 Bldg •• lOth & ,walnut. Kansas .Clty, Mo.

·J:M:p.ROVED F:&:R'MS UI EASTERN 'KANSAS
320 A., 20.0 A. In cultf.vation. -

160 A .• 120 A. In cultivation.

160 A .• 85 A. in cultl\latlon.
147 A., all under cultI.vatlon.

S C REDS Q COCKERELS 80 A., 60 ·A. In cultivation.

::, ;"for' sale. \_.,rl",:>, penned mat- '80 A,. -5.0 A. In wheat. balance pa.ture.

'·,bbon cocks ..... sires Rich Red 40 A .• extra ,good Impr.oved.

"John T�t H
.

Kan .' 10 A .. close In to",n:-

�"'...
Bon, .u.. ope,. House .. and '2 lots town property.

). : SIRES !"ROM P-IERCE'S FThT,EI ...... Priced ·for 'qulck .ale. 'Wlrlte or 'see

,,;,;. !��ien he��'tl!lf!�:;'� a������ W. E. Cn1g, Hall8 Summit, ·Kansas

Royal Henderson, Munden, Kan'r

('O�IB RHI!>DE ISLA:ND ,COCK
UO and $3.00. Dark ned. W..�.'
II. l3arnard, Kan., Box 128.

CUMB DA!RK RED•.BIG 'BON,ED
I". from penned ·stack. $1.50 to
r\;, Lizzie Anderson, Blue :Mound,

TURKEYS

'11 PURE BRED BRONZE TUR-,
ddbank .traln. Hena $8.00; toms
.\Irs. 'Martha ·Haynes. Grantv.iIIe.,

.

,

'II BOURBON RED TURKEYS.'
Ilftccn years careful breeding. 8at-

!17�lt{����e��'1Iai:!����"n�ble prices.
-

.

=====�======�.
WYANDOTT�S :
-�

]'1) rtE BR'ED ROS'E C0'MB BUFF
<1'0 cockerels; while they last ·$2.00
.I·T early. '}J'arvey Marh... lIf�di-'

'1WERA'L 'VA'RI'E'l.lI'.ES
��__w��_�__����

}'I::ns CHEAP;-"1I:LL ·VARIETY·ES.
, DUc}es, Geese, T\urkeys and
l'ltlross Becker Poultry·€o .• Ack·

.

rotary spray pump -weighing
o;lr�lls 'is expected to rev:dlution
:t 1'(1 spraying. It is declared

.

Inachine, .running at normal
':111 deliver from 300 to 500

l;l'CSsure and ,will distribute
"0 35 gallons' of materia:! ·ft

DOMES.TIC DIFFWl1LTIES,
SACRIFICE..... QUICK SALE
190 acres. Ideal corn,alfalfa, wheat. hog.

potato. melon and dairy proposition. 100 acres

first bottom; rich as .,Kaw Valley or Valley
of the Nile. Balance 'smoof-h second ·Dottom. MISSOURI $5 down $5 :monthly buys 4

4- great producer, Good Improvements and acres_truck and i>o.ultry land near town,

'plenty of them. 3'h miles from large town Southern MissourI. Price $200. Send for

Wilson county. Two truck, railways. Price 'bargain list.. Box 22, Kirkwood, Mo. '

J':$811 per acre for quick action. This Is your
� .=========�������====�

opportunity. ACT NOW TODAY. Chas. D. POOB MAN'S CHANCE-, 5 down. $6 monthly
Seaton. Fredonia. Kansas. buys forty acres grain. fr.ult. poultry land.

�=================�==I ���:al��b'io:e:ia..�:V�.Jt=e�2�88���er
-A'DD'fTtCJNAL t'lASS:LFIED

---

POULTBY PRODUCTS 'WANTED

WE PAY � RIGHEST �:A:RtKElr ,FOR,
poultry. Ship to Witchey & Co .• lropeka.

SHIP C�UeKENS N0W. WRITE FOR AD-'
vice on 1urk"eys, ducks, geese. "The-

Ca-pes," Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID 'POR
manket eggs and poultry. Get

tations now. 'Premium 'Poultry
Company. Topeka .

SEL·ECT
our quo-'
Products

===================�,

:POULTRY SUPN..IJlJS

PILOT BR:A-ND 0 Y S T E R S 1'1 E L L'S -'

•hlpped In car lots to H.utchlnson. and'
distributed on low fr.elght rate.. Largest
and most complete line of poultry food. anil
supplies In Central Kansas. Write for spe
cial price lI.t. The Young & Sons Merc.

e,o.. Hutchinson. Kan.

COLOBA'DO

!BAVtE'<il.SEP;&'RAlrE 8O-ACRE F�MS Ctm-
-t.al -Kan.as; one 160 acres 'Western �.

Want 'OII'JRull ·tractor on either plaas. 2.040

pl'ef-erred. 'Box 1112, Ooncor(lla, 'Kansa8. .:.'

lI'OR SALE OR TRADE F-OR '�SAS
. LAND. 50-barrel Flour Mill with all nec

es;,a;JO.Y 'machlneJO.Y.
.

D. W. Klu8ener, Dorrance, Kansas.
COLORADO ·FltR.M

70-aC1'e 'Iarm, 35 .acres 'In ',flne altalta; 'Irrl
gated; ,6 r.oom,·dwolllI\g, 'lI'ood �bar-n. g�nar,y
and gar.age; soft "'Yater; out cellaJ;... Lo.cated
'h mile 'trom market and -paved 'hl'ghw!\,y and
2'h ,mBes ,from 'neaohe"s' .f:olleg" 'and :!maln
Ing.school In .Gneeley .• lt,ls"a roal,home fanm.
a. good .as one could deSire 'for a real home

place; 'easy dl.tance to 'sood .dlstntct sol1-ool.
Ideal <place ,for',home .ad\l. to ,ed.u..Qate:a tam- 'Y. At.,,-..,...... ·.l'MRloms 'ST'''''''ES
ily. For sale at .$15.000.' Time .on· par,t It de- '.L.IlU"IV-l' n. 'lJ n.�
sired. Priced low. cA.-no'the; 7-3-acre.:::fllrm

Ilocat.ed il 'mile hom tow.n...of 'MtIIlken; ;go.od '8lCLL lYOUB P.BOP.lI:BTY QUICKLY
school closo .by; .all"lnrlgatod;gr.ade .chool·, for .cash." 110 'matter .".here located. ·partte-
1 mile; all cultlvatea, 'Ievel land'. 'Owner JI"es ula.r. free:c Beal EBtaSe s.letllllllD·.eo.. <SUI

east an'd will- traile !for sometihlng 'nearerl Dwwnell. LIncoln. Neb.

home If .ulted. ,His ·sa.le -price I. $1'8,.000 .

Go.od Im.pro\\ements. Write .to _

Wr R. ·llClam8, 'Greeley, (lolo.,� 745.

Describe' your .property. Tell me what you
,want. Get m.y list. Prompt ,sell-vi"". Reason

,able commli"lIon. �o deal. 'no pay. Trade

·qulck with C. M.· KeUe;r.,· the Land Man,
!Deaver '(llty, ·Ncibnuilla.

.CANM)i\ "

8J!lN.1) 'FOB FREE BOOK descrJbh.g o.ppor.
'tunltlea offeNld ohome.e.eker•.and ,Ih",estors

oilong the Great Northern Railway In Mlnne

.ota. North 'Dakota, Montana. Idaho. Wash-
Ing.to.n and !Ol'.ego_n. ,

. .J!1. (fl. 'lLee.w., ·Dept. (G. cSt. :Eatil•.1lUnn.

I '.g ted'F
- .

'1 'PBODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

r�l' a, 'ar.ms· n easy terms•.along '�he Ncfrthern Pacific Ry.

,rlou"',he'--..
A·I!L..�e·rta·

In Minnesota. North <Dlikota. 'Montana. Idaha.

00 �L fA &.£ ,U: iWal!bington and Or-egon. Free .Jltenature.

_ In 'the famous 'Vauxhan DI8trict
Say ;What state In1erest•.you.. B. '111:. 117-17,

'Bow \Rlver'lrrlgatlon 'Project.
In Nodb81'D PaoUIcr __ • 'St. Paul. "MInD.

/ 200.000 acrey Irrll'able.. WES3.' .A.'RK.AJIl8AS AND EAS:t' OKLAHOM'A

� spem·a.lly.fine tr.act of 5,000 acres-all ,10 along the"'l<:an.as City Southern Railway.
cate.d within sev.en miles of the ra:llroad sta- A r.eglon o� hili. valley. tlmbe.-and prairie
tlQJl. now ready .for water ...ervlce. selJlng tor' Innils. clear r.unnlng streams and I!l!rlnge of
a limited Ume .at $40,.00 to ,$66.00 .per acre. p.ure water. of ,prosperous towns. health're

wUh full water dg.ht. One,flfth oash down; 80rts, churches and_.dhool.. n produces
balance in easy equB.'1 payments 'over 1'-8 corn, Wheat. oats, forage, cotton and gr.eat

.,

ye'ltt:s. ·flrst In.tallment 'due ;at least two, quan'tltles of fruit •• 'berrles, cantaloupes. ,po-
years after date of Initial payment. In- tatoes. commercl,,1 truck' and poultry. A:d-

ve.tlgate at ·once. ' mlrably adapted to the raising of pure bred
'Canada !Land antI 1rl'lgatlan ;Co .• LImited live .tock andla great dairy Indu.try.. Inor

• 'Medlolne Hat, Albena. Information, add,:e"'; Immigration Bn�eau.
No. "'04, X:O_:S.. 'By. mdg., Kan8as City. MOo

MISSOlJ�I
��.�_w����

I L1S1I'EN, 40 acre Imp: tarm t1'200. Good"term•.
, ,Other 1a.rme. 'McGrath, Mountain "'lew, ,Mo

.

WRITE 'FOB FREE UlST or farms In
'02\lIol'k.. Douglae Co. :&.betraet CJe.. ;Ava.Jllo

I HLGHLY IMP. 200 A. 155 Cult. Fine loca-' FARM'S WANTEDf Give tull deacr,ijrtron
I tlon.,Worth $'6'.0, Prloe '$40, $2,000 ,ca8h. and cash price. 'Qulok ·.ales. Leaderbftmd

I iW. ,I). Blanken8hb>, Boffalo. Mo. , 'Sale8 Agency, 'B"30, ·Cimarron, BiansaB.

: 113'6 (ACRES. stock 'and cgraln farm, 'half mile WANlr T{) BEA.B dillOm ,pa;nt� ba."Jng ,faNia
railroad town. '$37)50 acne. Terms.

_
Ad- for ·sale. GI've ·partlcular. and low.etlt ·prlce.

i dre.s John Thatcher. Oeceola, Missouri. Iou iI. ·Blaok.'(lapper'M.j()Idpp_'FaDs •."....

40 TO 320 ACRES In Henry Co., among one
,I WANT .F� and 'Ianlla for ouh btl�el!"

of the best counties In the state. Write or'
wm Ideal ""Ith :the ow.nera only. .s.:&•.

call. \V:..�. Stevens. Clinton, Henry Co .• MO.i ,McNown,
8:5 W1lki!!!"n Bldg•• Omaha. Neb.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH V.OUR !P·ROPERT¥ quickly. Location
Immaterial, PartiCUlars free. Unlver8a1

Sales Ag,ency,.Bo.x 43, N. Topeka. Kan8as. '.,

I H�VE >CASH BUYlERS for .alame fllll'me.
Will deal with owner. only. Give descrip

tion and cash price.
'Morris 111. Perkins. 'Columbia. MIs80uri

� 'RENT

" !

� J'o

FINE &rOCK FARIIJ-Cherokee Co.. Rian.
620 A. Good Imp .• water. market, '.011. Fos

se_slon 'llo,w. E.,]I. \Vare. Ooeur:d·AIIene. 'Ida.

NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA farms at won

derful 'bargaln prices. $1 0 to $60 -per acre.

E. Gli ·Eby. 'Wagoner, ,oklahoma.

LOANS AND M6RTG1\9ES

160 ACRES locate.d 22 miles Okla. CI�CY. Fine
corn and alfalfa land. Fair . Improvements,

running wa'ter. tl·mber. Price $15,000; eas

·terms. H. 'A. HazRl'd. owner. Edmond. Oklo. Low rate. Llbetml 'term... 'l'IMmpt serVloe.
Humphrey lcnv"8tmeot .Co••
Independence. Kan8as.

lIEUS

Farm�/IaD:ch LeaD:S
Kansas a.nd Oklahoma!

Lowest 'Ourrent 'Rate
1Quick ,Service. Liberal ...o..tlon .

Interest :Annual 'or Semi-Annual.

_
THE 'PIONEER MuRTGAGE CO.,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

WRI'J:E .J; N. JOHNSON LAND CO .• 'Dal
(hart, 'l!ex., for choice wheat and'c.orn·lands

Jo·OR SALE-Impl'6'ved and unlmp'd farm

co:ci�� olj�,!!10anC��'II \��������vmc:'�: tdr�f1a��v
Ing sec\lo.n Rio Grande Valley and noted fo
'earliest onions and cotton In United states.
orAnge�. grApe fruit, dRlry,lng and poultry.
Prices and t'erms will satisfy you. RR'YmOnd
ville Tru8t Co., Raymondville, Ten8.



, ,

\--
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30
(

...

c

Woody &: Crowl
,

�arnard, Kiln.
Will Myers, Auctioneex:

40 tried sows and g lIt s brec and

: open; also 60 head stock hogs,
-

,
27 COW!!, heifers and butts, Her-d

bull, "Orange Marshal," a T,omsori'
,Bros, bred bull. Come. 'Write for
, catalog,
, J. W\. Dews, Osage CII�: Ian.
----------------------------�/--'-----

/

"The Sire of §Ires" -

-Write me about your lierd and-cwhat It

lacks. I believe I can assist you Ito make

Inore money breeding Durocs.
-

W. H. RASMUSSEN, Box K, Norfolk, Neb.

Giani Sensation

,

Immuned DurpcSpringJJoar�
, ,We have plcked',12 to' Bl!lp out and will

s�1I them at $35 each while they last.'
Pathtlnder, Sensation and Orlan breed

Ing, Crated light and tully, guaranteed,
F'arim nine mile. south at ralrll'flry on

'.tate line,

Johnson 8/: Dimond, R. 4, Fairhury, Neb.

--------,�------------------------

-�15 Do-ars Selects
,I
These are ,eal herd boars at Intensely

Orlan breedln,?, ,They are priced to sell and'

fjatistactlon Is guaranteed to, every pur

chaser, Bred Sow Sale, February 5.
Leo. J. HealYJ Hope, Kan., Dickinson Co.

Grsndvlew farm/Duroes
_
March" and April boars sired by Kln'ir

}>e.t�lon and Sensation Giant, out, of our

good BOWS, Everything Immunized and re

corded. Write us your, wants.
BOHLEN BROS .. DOWNS, KAN.

15Ang.PIgsReady lorDeliveryOct.iS
at $12.50-ftch. Cholera tmmuned; nnd gllnrartteect.
Line bred Pathl'lnder8., Overstake Br.... Atlanta, Kan.

.,'--r""'S:PRINGBbtis AND GILTS
'Of best of Big Type breeding, Bloodlines Pathfinder

Orion and Ser.atton., Price $30 to $35, Sattsfuctlon

guaran�ed: • C. WATSON & SONS,=«;

'" �'

---. .r.
I'

I I

r

�

"kAN�AS FARJER ,a.Dd�IL
/'

-&_ BR EZm,
• November

/
/

-

/"

Herdsmen's Short Course

THE
animal husbandry department of Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege has announced the second annual b.eef cattle: herdsmen's .short

course during the Christmas holldays, begtnning Wednesday, Decem-

ber 27, 1922, and closing Saturday, january 6, 1923.
' r .

The- course wjll offer two weeks of intensive instruction -to the breed

,
.ers of pureb� cattle, particlila� the beginner, in selectlng, breeding,

feeding, faJ:r.�i�g and showing beE'f cattle, as well as tha.more important

� facts in the history of the leudiug beef breeds.
-

A'll the-..work will be of a practical nature. Each part of the course

will be handled bv men who have .had/conalderable work with soine one'
,

�_r_ more af the lea'ding' cattle breeders in the country.
/' 'I'he. ti'tne at -whlch the course is scheduled will permit the entire de

partment to devote Its attention to this particular work. Th'e regular

college students will be on their Christmas �a tion. In addition to "the

regular schedule of classes offered, there will be an address each even

ing by some prominent breeder or veterinarian on.herd management prob
Iems, Application for enrollment must be made to'Dr. C. W: Mi:!Camp-

--b{'U of the animal husbandry department of the coI,).ege not later than

December 15.
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tiOll [,�. Great f!!ensitlon to J._A. Matl
tbew�, pawhu)Jka;pkla., .for $07�Top
SOW wa s by· ?atpfinder. Chief �nd at

$JOO [0 C. F. Means, Pawhuska, oua,

ToP �prillg gilt. by Supedor Sensatio�
l\'�lIL for $210 to L. 11.. Re�dy, Anthony,
}\:II!. Top sprtug boar»:htter mate to

toP gUt went for �200 to J. A •. Speck,
)\IOrlPllville" K;an.... Herd) -matrona by

l':llllfiJiller Chief 2�d were in greatest

d['III" IIlI. several gomg at $100 or con

silk!''' Ioly high.er. Persons p�ying $100

or ,I pore, adllltiunal to. buyers already

IHIIII"II. were : F; G. Railsbaeh, Lang

uon. Kall.; �. L. Rodman, Burden,

)\:In.: J. L. Duke, Sk�atook, Okla.; .J:
F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Ka._n.,'
win. i"ull,s, Langdon, Kan.. The offer

iJl� \\ "llt mostly to fUlimer buyers.
. .------

('alf Show at PoUewShortllorn Far!ll
.\ l':ll f. show will be held in connec

ti';11 wi rh what is said to·.bEl. the larg

eft I ',,11,..1I Shorthorn sale in tlie South-

11'1',1 i his fall. The J. C,, Banbury
slllr}; [:I nus, at \Glendale, near Pratt,
b"l" IIIC show Wednesday, November
8. Till' sale begins at 1 .o'clock., In

the IIIl)rlliug a calf �ho�v will be h'eld:
(""Ii prizes, amountmg to $110 Will

1)(' ut'fl'rell in the calf show. There

will lie six prizes, in each class, dl

vidl'il :I s ,fopows: First, $15;; ��cond,
�J�; i Iii I'd, $10;. fourth, $8; flfj;.h, $6;
ulid ;;ixrh, $4. Show hel:.g.s are barred

frolll tile show, and/breeders are lim

ilt',! Il' two bulls and two heifers each.

�l 1', Banbury .1lft.s incr�ased. the s��t
illg Cfi pad ty of hiS /sale I Darn to 01)0.

He will have !l lunch' lIerved on the

gfOllllll�, by the Ladies Aid society of

thr (;I"lIdale church.
Mr. Banbury staI;ted. in the breeding

bu,illl'�S abouV15 years ago, with the

pUfch<lse of one h.eif�r calf, for $250.
AhlJllt 1D07 Mr. Banbury was made

fun ,,[ loy his, farmer friends._ Yet he

Iler,i,ll'd and to<lay that same
_
cal�!

nl'lI' in his herd, lIas pI·oduced stuff

iliar IJ:I� nett.�d),lim more tWin $4,OOQ;-

Horse and ,Mule Mo:vement
Till' �rop and market report of the

l'nil(,ll States :Oepartme�t of Agri
(�llllllr(' for September, shows 81);4 per
tenl illl:rease 'in horse receipts for

�l'I'I"lllher this year as compared to

Ih(' ,:llIle month last year.- Horses re-

1"';\('" ill 41fpublic stockyards in Sep·
t(,lII""l' totaled 41,327, ail increase of

"I-er September' last, year_
total tlius far for 1922, also

sli(,I1''' all increase. The first' nine
111[0111 h�' total is ahead of last year's
I�r ,-,�,!I::4 horses, or a general increase
lhl'u llie year of 23.3 perl-cent.
L:II,l"illg in the ,soutbern horse and

Innll' nHII'I;ets has-' 'picked up consid-
1'1':1 Id,l" , reflf'cting the b�tter tone of
till' ""111111 market. It has been noted
in II", p"st that within two weeks of
a ChHll!;e in cotton prjc�s, a change in
till' "Ill(! direction takes place in the
Dlll},' In:! rkets. The stockyards at At
lalll:l, Ga., Ft. Worth �anil San An
IOl1i ..

, Tl'X,,' at Memphis, Tl-nn., and at

HIIIII�·"III1'ry., Ala·., all shuw a bealthy
in"r";j'1' ill horse and mule' business
or"I' l",t year'� record.

folia fford County Stocl( Sho\v
Al I he third annual Staff�rd county

n",'I, 11111 poultry show held at Staf·

f:'l'll, ,Iw'eutly,
.

a large number of

�XIIII'�I'�I'� was present. More th1HI
,1.11(11) III prize money was awnrded
10 "xl,ihitol's oj!- agricultural products�
II(mlll'," "1111 liv('stock. The sh6w was
1\"'lJ :II I ('IHled.

'

Service
of the Capper Farm Press

1,· ,
�!r.;ti.J,IH1�d on the Kansas Farmer a.nd

,J,.�" <ll1{i. Breeze, ,·the Nebraska Farm

Okl:'t'· [he lIf1ssourl Ruralist and the

in ",omn. Farmer, each ot which leads

r:!"'ll ,.�lIge and circulation among the

I:,r't: .��, breeders and ranchmen of Its
'f"l\lll<l1" territory. an'd Is the most

;"i�.; 't�'f' and economical medium for
,

(,. !,'!!o'ing In the region it covers.

\., n ".,
r� foi' startJ,u;_ or stopping ad

:i"j"
...
··nH·nts with �any .perta.in Issue at

li�'." r'�J)"r should reach this ottlce eight
,I,', :(-(ore the date, ot that' Issue,

l'il'''I':/·�I'''('�S. proap.ectlve advertisers, of
f ;,r ' WIshing to buy breeding animals.
ili'(Il" {]'jnin a.nt '.required Information

!r.g' 'uch livestOCK or about advert!"
u� .

Clr get in touch with the mana.ger
(II":�' "" desired territory QY writing_the

, '�

('. of livestock service, 'as per ad-
" ,t I he bottom.

:nr."':: wing are the terrlt�ry and otflce
\r.' .," '/:�� .

.1o,. \
y, Topeka. Klln.as, Otflce.

,I, i 1\' Johnson, Northern Kansas.
:=:-lli:111 �lnter. Southern �Kan8a8. .... ..

,1 ..��, Ll
' �forse. Oklahoma.

p. ".; " Johnson, Southern Nebraska.
I): \\:. �lcCartney, Northern Nebra.I<a.
'lJ ... �\r�:�� Devine and ChaB. L. CJ;Lrter.

1',,, 'r
'

,I

lill;'�a,�rt,.,;,�I::,,::�o:'�:t:�dCl��=ee
___ Topeka, Kan_

,,!

.

.. /'
� l. ..I ,�,
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/-Now's'the-Time'
-

.. �-'
--;h� greatest oppor-tuntttea "'for real bundi�� come In a business a� It emerges fron:: de1PreS810�.I':Value;ar�

offered then which never' otherwise are available at prlcl!'� which those of moderate means can afford, to pay.
,

-, .... I ' ' I

The GI�v'er PQlaJid.£bin8 _Disj)er$lon·, ,.
holds preemtnenttv s'lich 6Pportun\tles for_.many- who never had hoped to �wn the greal �eedlng valu'es W�i1!!r,
[here will be secured. You know+the upturn in bree'dwg stock Is close, Y"Ilt with candlt.lons such -that there is'

n_ot a beginner; not a pig cljll) boy but mlght reas�ma,.!>IY cO,unt on securing Erne of these t�P!;l-' .<. '
" '

-
-, '_

.

The World's Greates. ColleeUoD
..�.. /

--'Uie Besl Polaod Cblo�s Koowa
� ,;.

work practically all t'be Impro�ement•. 6ri1y: he':herds '

, wlIi be driven t�'r� the :a.uctlo� ring in two days of wh�ch hll:ve'th� kfnd ·really go f9.�ward. -

.-

-""';:'_, j

"steady 5le_1lIng; It stream of values the like of whlch- ,

_ ••Whallhe 'BeslM- MeaD-lo ""'OD'
'

no buyers ever beror-e/ have h�d'-a, chance _
to chooae .

"

,
_ . .:_. ._

from and from which a blind man could pick .prlzes. And never before have �ou had this real cJM..nce.,-to
....__ HoW: often 1rave"-you, who are getting started In the' secure It. Prompt action now.. but there Tis..;·,tl,m.e
'Poland C.hina business or are maintaining �nly .a modi 1U!0ugh., Where sometimes there 'might- be doubt, here "

•

-erate herd'; how often have you fi'gured on how you thEire Is'1!ertalnty. Everyone knows the Glover herd
.)

might -

I"
Is the greatest. The'recent National, Swine Show'rec,-

,
__ ,

Pol Some 01 tbe-Best 10 'Your Herd ord of 7 out ot 10 champlo_!l.I!'hlps; )2 ·ou.!: of li�-flrst9,
, '. In competltl'on 'wIth the' worm, Is not, needed to prove,

You i1ave studied .Po l arrd Ch Ina.e ; the development of {hat point. "For years the Glover herd ha;l, been doing
the breed and its"llhow_yard hls-t;ory. You. know In how this.' E·veryone knows that In this sale of large nurn-
feW-hands lhe strictly top material has' been concen- bers, In which for two, days the auctioneer's hammer

-tra ted durin):< periods of great progres�; how very few must fall e�'to'y few mtnutea on a" value of the first ,

are the st ratns which turn out the mplvlduals tha�. 'vat�, that" bargahls �I�l ab0'tnd. i ",

The one essenllallhlng Is 10 be there,-The dales are Noy. 1'3 and 14 ;1

Write Imm edtatalv to Lester Glover, aft perTa�dr�s below. He- will send y'ou "25 or 30 pictures ana descrrn->
-

- tions o r-sampte animals In this unprecedented dispersion. He will tel),. yOU how to get tg the sale; he, will 1:e-

serve hotel, acc.ommoda.tlo!t'!i for· you' If you wish. But you ri'i)lst '\Yrlte_at on� Mentl,on this paJl.er aftd..
.a<ldress -. �

L-esfer Glove" 600 Victor BuDding, ,Kans_as--<;lty, MisSOUJt.i _

0: w./ Devinjl,..-wlll represent this paper at the sale, whi6h will be held in the New' American Royal Live
stock ·Show building a<i.joining the Kansas City' Stock Yards. As an e'ductlonal opportunity· a)6ne, this sale

will justify the time and· ,expense of beginners whq R:t�end. j_.-
-

\ _.

" ,.

\

/

.,
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Burlingame, Kan.
Saturday,Nov. 11

P9LAND CIDNA HOGS
\'

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--����..
'

._.,
-

�. E. U. -:Ewing & s.,�s "

.- '.

POlaDd�ale
, 1"(

.

55 G4)od .Ones

Co�ing Farm Events' -Wi'ebe's Big Poland Boars:
'$3��OOtoe;��.osevJ�ft�· to�0��lc:�9C'!<ndb?���
scription on high class breeders' boars.
Lots of size ani! best ot quality. Liberator,
Constructor, Designer and oth:;J' Jeadlng,tam Illes represeQ ted.

G. A. �1l!lBE, BEATRICE, NEB.

I

Nov,embel' S-"!'Q-Kaw Valley P'?tato
Show, Topeka, }�n.

-

N-ovember 15�24----Annual Meethig of
the Nation-Ifl Grange, Wichita, Kan. -,

November 18-25-American Royal R al B·' Typ P I �d.-
Livestock Show, New �position Build- I e 10 e' 0 anos
jng" Kansas Ci.ty, Mo. j, '

Boars and gilts, February and March tnrrow, sIred by

December 2.{)-International Live.. g:�nto���la'iiev����II!�lW�cr�rl����s ftll�e'Urg���r. y:�n�:�l.�
EltOCK Exposition, Chicago, Ill. ·'be�t Ihcm...JO'HN D. HENRY, Lecompton, �an....-

Dee,emher 2-9-International Grain Sehoeohorer's Immuoed Polands
and Hay Show, Chicmgo, ,1)1.

D..ecemb(,I"'""J.1-'14-'_::�nnual Meeting of gll�:�vi;�8i�I�.:"g:�lc��a��g�r5; bred ars a:"d

American Farml Bhreau Federatlop, Geo., J. Sehoenhofer, wa�Kan.
Chicago;. Ill. � --.

---

Dec('mber 27 to January' 6-Herds: DEMING RANCH BRED- FEMALES
men's·Short Course -I{lfnsas' Sta te Ag- Young so"s and gUts to tarrow August and Sell-

.I _.t" /tember. Bl'l'd to The La.tclinlte Rnd Ranch \Yankee.
-l'icuUul'al College, M�llhattan, Kan... :r ��o y�Jr O�e!�;I"r�rl\��ia���I.' !leX•• We'll take cnro

February 5-10-Farm and Home H. o. Sheldon, Supt. Hog Department. Oswego, Kan.

Week. Kansas State Agricultural Col-
'

lege, Manhattan,\Kan. _. Bre_d Sp�ngr!:earnn"s'
A VERY IlUPORTANT DISPERSION ��W g�!�n�a�::8 �bJSs�CMU1;'ll'y�abhu�rtW; K��:!�

STOCK SALE ..
. \

. '"
Nonmber 9�E:��O'W::'� 1922, 1,000- -

Aostln.'s Sioek 'Farm Poland Chinas
...o\.t NeHfiiI City. KnnMns -_ Sprillg boars and gilts by Au.a.t.I.D's_.-Xankee Glnnt nnd

'-The fomou.. REGIS�ERED HERE- a son or Llborillor. MILE,_AUSTTN, Burrton, Kan.

FORD herd .. of J. C. HOl'l.er nnd C. O. - L ,/
Hond..,y '''ill ..be .1Ispersed iu lotll to 't'or Sale Big T�pe Poland Chloa
1I"1t 'the l.urehn ..er. JUlie), core' hnH

-

been token to moke ,these herd.. of Silrlng boars and gilts, a so my Shorthorn llord bull.

Polled ond Horned Herefords the bellt
Roan Boy. W. ·T. �MMOND. PORTIS, KAr,tSAS_

In the st�te_ Cnn you offoord to mlsll ..

CLINE BROS.'S POLANDS .

th�;:::��:rS��R':i:1�lft"N o:keJU1TERED t..}';.�1l0���::' Jfl�i.!�gKf��sKa,:I�, �':t�P-P��erTI�.n�acker,-
herd of J. C. HOl.per and GI,lOrge Roy- Cline Bros., Coffeyville, KansRs )
burn wi)) be dlsl.ersed ot DPblle ouc"'
tlOll .. on No,'enlber 14th ot.B,fto:lne, I�on.
150, mo"tly S.'otch tOJ' bellntlell, ..Ire.l LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE

by the good bull LAVENDER of tlte - MANAGERS.
'1'om..on ')\ol.eka herd}"-

• C. HOPPER.
Ne"" CItT, Kon.

.

At
-

their-farm 9 miles northeast

_,of Hunter,....

,
....

'Beloit, _Kan., Nov•..14
-�.

.

Tbis is the line up:
12 p�oven sows by Sa.rgent

,

Jack by Col. Jack. Some with lit

_

tel'§!, others
_
will have- f@le day.

20 summer and fall gilts. Some
wlfli litters, others open. 12
spring gilts, 10 spring bOllrs- ,by_
our herd boar" Supreme Buster's

r>Best No. 126992, who is also sell
i\ ing in the sale. .

) .

-

Sale c'�talogs are' r('a�y to maj.l.·
-, Address '"

.

,

E. U. Ewlng & Son
.
_, Beloit, Ka9Sas ''\.
wfil Myers, Aucti�neerl

J� J. \Smilh's
,

j .',

PolandSale-

Business and Markets

W. B. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER
Livestock, Land &; Lot Specialist ,

16 years Pres. La_est Auction Scltool
818 \Valnnt St., 8t"d Floor, Kanso8 City

/

I
!it Sale Bam,BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer

'219 Beacon Bldg.. 'YVlcblta. Kao.
(Continued from Page 26) �

I
..

'

'"hundr('dweight; grl,ly ShOl'ts, $1.35 to
�1.40; brown sl!orh, $1.�0 to $1.27;

, cOl:n cho'p, .. $1.4S to $1 ..52; linseed menl,
$53.30_ a· ton; cottonseed meal, $48.70;
tnnlmge $70 to $75; No:--1 alfalfa meal,
$22 to $23; No. 2 alfalfa meal, $18 to

. $20::Sp; I!lolasses alfalfa feed, $19 to
, $22; 'grain molasses horse feed, $23 to

$27; grain molasses hog feed, $37;
'dairy feed, $27 to $31; scratch poultry'
�('ed, $22 to $24.

- M. C. Pollard ��:';��:�t�::'Si�-::nS:� .

The following pI:,ices are quoted or! land China hogs a specialty. Write or�phonc for date. �

seeds in Kansas City:
Bluegrass, $15 to $26 a huncli'(,d- HORSES AND JACK STO.CK ....

weight; a If-ft.J.fa , $!) to'$15; cane, $1.50; 6 P h T B di'- St III ':1,

flflxs('ed. $2.19 to �2.20 n bushel' mil-, ere eroo, 00 ree ng a on"

I '" � -'. :... 7 r!!g. jac·k1! (own raising). Colt. and mules
- et, ."1.'10 to $1.7'1: timothy, $4.00 to- to show, very choice stock with·· size and

$6: Sudan gr!\ss, $4 to $6_ .welght, desirable· ages, dark colors.

,

Broomcorn or- good grades is in
GEO. SCHWAB, C�Y CENTER, NEB.

'�trong df'mnl)<1 find good prices are GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS
'being offer('c1. Baling of broomcorn Priced right, Hineman's Jack .Farm, Dlghto� Kan.

is now proce('ding rapidly. The fol-
l(lwing quotations are reported at SHETLAND COLTS AND YEARLINGS
Knnsas Oity: /

"

_ _For Sill.. JIII'8. J� C. Robinson, Harpe!:, Kan.
= FanCl'.' whisk brusq., $350 a ton;' .

fancy hur.l. $300 to $31�; choice\ Stan- Thtl flv�rage yearly value of Kan�lfs
,darCl. $200 to $315: m-edium Standl\rd, I

COl'll for the last 20 years has been

$225 to $21jO; medium Oklnhoma $(17.67!).016_ This average value would
Dwarf, $225 to $250; common Okla-I buy 1,128 acI'es of land wortn- $200 an

homa, Dwarf,_ $210 to $220. acre, for every '\Y0rking day in the year.

�'LA:t::E BURGER
Llvestoek and Real Estate Auctioneer

WELLINGTON, KAN.
----

Jas. T. MeCnlloeh, Clay Center, Kio.
."",,1111.. I. bltll')IIIII1M _let ,. _I,.. "lit . ..,... • wilt•

-

......

Homer Boles, Randolph,Kao.'St�Q�re�':.�.. .

lalld..aa.les and big farm sales. Write or J)hone a8 above:

Our offering will consist of --

25 spring gilts, 5 spring boars, 2
fa11- yearlings, \... _

2 tried sows, 1 SOW with litter.

The best blood lines of the Poland
Chilla breed will be represented in
this sale. If you want good blood·
lines· lind good individuals, arrange'
'to attend this sale. 'For caflUog
Wri�

_

-

I

J. J. Smith, Burlingame, Kan.
-

-

, 'BIG BLm; VALLEY BOARS
March ."nd AprU tnrr,., wolghlng trom 150 to

!�� lnmrro����A�I�Nt!!\. bih.Pt�\�':."J.
46 Inches high. Out ot 750 and SOO-Ib, dam.,
The big bone, big IItUir, advance type.
,THE BLUE VALLEY STOCK FARl\1

ThoB. \Valker &; Sons, Props.,
- Alexandria, Neb.

/

.

,.-

,.:,

--

"
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31(AlfSA'S FaBfN[EIl r�B ',.-"
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'�cNets��lt

Gear,-YCOIID·�ID.-eeders'_�_"i8I.·_ '!5OV. 'J9--.;.J. :c.iB:�b��r;:-:: Pratt.�.
u.v

'

, _

,l'NIOV. ::z_.Blue Valley Shorthorn breed.n.

75 Purebred lIopi,-oiI lo.t'i;� ,'8li.le In '(;Ioaj� tQuan- 'Blue )!la.,I.dia, Kan. -
.

l
Nov. 4-lIohnqulst-WHson•.Ofta�, Kan. 'J!106k ,.' '8on's 'Duroo"SaIe

'- "An� J[.. n-.:._
AL-._Iw- i"

Nov. 9�A. L. & D ..Hatrls, OSa.&'e City, KeD. , <

tJUIIIJ...,.. ";aIIJSIIS .....-:a
. '1�-':I 'Hov. '9....oN. ·S. ''Lenflzhn-''& .'Bona, >Illmena, HlIlAl Flook ill: Bon, -Stanle.y,. Kan.• Duroe sal

.

'

_

. \ .,..'
• ..

.' "

:ND'V. :n-":E. ·C. 1!!1rilth 'a; 'Boo. :Plea:santGn. 'Oetober 2'&. was "'" ",atisfaet'ory sale, 81:'

All are selected animals. the best fr.om each' herd, and ",11 tested.
Kan.

- - "'OWH ....ver...ged ·U'9.-60. FO�l'tee.n spring gll!$

Anxiety bred Uler.eforile-l'2 bull.... 300 ·female8, ·N.othlng ()ver';a 'y.ears ...Iit.
-Nov. -It;--:J. W.' n.nv... Osage CI�. Kan. . -$29,'1..5. Tohe 20 f&ma.le8•.$32.76; 13 sprlne

Six Shorthor_Scottrh -ana :So:otuh .,topped. ·N'otlit.rJg .over 3 y-r.. '41;4.
'N()v. l)6-Cla.y :COun�y Breeders, Clay Cell- boars, ·'$29.75, Tile ':r.I'Durocs averaged $3150

Aberdeen Angus bulls-three yotrng ones,
teT. 'K'8;o. ,W. T.lM:<!Brlpe,.the',yt!teran .breeder of P.trker'

. \One purebred ,Holstein 'bull with ,g.ood backing.
Nov. 16-J. E. Bowser. Abilene. Kan. - ,Kn;n .• tol'ped the ,1I8.1e by �.!ng $SQ 00 fo;

I·
!Also .one ·"-tted -Shetl..nd 'P_v. '6 .months .old;' ,A �8al·;pet '�"lseil bv .a, .·boy.

.

.Ncu-. ·l'I-.Gea'ey- Gount-y <Bt:eedSI'III. .:runctlotl AI. sltl'lng gilt by a "on cI'f aj.or S' "',tlloo

.,..."
, City. 'Kan.· I .;out 'Of a_patltflnUer. da;'m, ·S. D, nO\\ln

- All animals entered In :this "al'e are also en,tel'ed In .the big -1lv.eaWek -Snow .of�·thl'B oNov.1l2-ikmerlcan'1llll'&1 'Sale, Kanas City. liia.Cygne. K_.• ,pald <second top pnce, $650!'
- _a'ssoclation and juaged by"experts. Jumltlolt 'CIty. 'Wov. 'r4. Iii. 'l6�'Ilnll"1'7. 'Wrlte "far ·Mo. _ ,

:.!or a. sow with pigs. Sow' was IJl Van'j

the sale catalog at once. Address .

e

'

Polled Shorthom&- . :'Colonel. 'TlI1l sptlng boar 'Was 1l. littet m'l'

C. Dr D_ TAlm""lAJr (! .........ud.·r·.., --:'1••_...&1 ...._ Cltv 'i7-IIIQGi&! Nov.. 8-J. C . ..BanbuR!Y &. Sctns. pra.tt. Hlan.
to t'be 'McBI'Id'C 'trllt at"S�.OO to Tont ,Iohn•.

W .. ..,. � '�UlQ �., ,��. IJ" .6 _.; iDec. ·1.8-(!eo.,·Hammo'll'if-'llm:ltll Center !{;&'n. IIOn.rKenn,eth.lKan. �,he hogs,scatl<'Jcd oUI

H .
\

.
,;,. ...'.

t "pr.eUy-.well �mong. R., goodl, nUlllber of

1 Auets.: JaB. T; Mc"(Julloeh. ''WDi. '0.. 'Webster. "Wm'cookBon. 11. W.-.lJo�. tT.telid_. I
.

.'JI'aoifoDi�" .

faTMI!I!S ·apd:e. t'!'" ''!lreed6t� .from a lli,tan,�

"1

. 'Nov. %u'--!EM!e�y �.J.gl111i8olJl. �m'8tt. tKan�.. .

' ._--

."

.

__ '�r:�Ia:-Y '�nty Br.�&den!. GlGy oen- --H: B'. Walter &;� ,Poland Chilla Snle

�� !cJlmA. ',1ro;os
..'

_

�

()W� HOI!!.. . �.
Nov. "l1�Ge"ey � iBr.&'ed'8118, Junction

'U'tHYe '<woP .. ,big .cr:ow -out <for tltp H. n.

,,;:;'�";:<;;':;;;;:'::;;;;';;;;;;:';;:<::;;;;::';';:;;;;';;;';;;":;'::;;;;;;;;;:"&::;;:';';;;:;';;.;':;�
,

. r r Clt-y, 'R·an. _
,Walt,er & Son,sale at Bendena.�an .. Octobet

II F- 'f.!!!•. (B�.�,. '.'
-D.ec. 1.4"�15-A.:;;r. 'Ga.w1reault. lIIasUll8s. N'ti».

,10. ,Kanll8.B. �4ssourJ, :Nebraak allll 01,1,.

Ii.,.·...
.tromll:. .:bUll'8rS we�e .th ...e .and a go"d local

lis' Big �_S·
. ._

,

---- �_Polled Hereford Cattle ·attendance. ·.The !"vera'ge, was $73.59 with,

�JI'. . ',;.' . .'.', ''T'BE ..prUe w1nnn--ll1�d from the >best�lze ._ner �v• ..J.O-O. iA. Kllrth•.�ter.l'8. Kan. 'top ''Of '�·n2.50 ,}}a16 byrS..'8 • .$)stes of .Ilebl.

'ilil /.1. III(i(J(1Unes. ;EarlY.,�••elopers.-reactr for ma.ket 1It Hoi teln Cattle
".on:tof'a.- daughter df BODIE! lPhenolll witb.

. ; ,

.slx """ntbs',old. l·:bn. strn'led'lIllll'O breetlers"on 'the
. s litter of J:O ,p� by Bendena Giallt. A

.

iI'on -are ,.ul'e :to buy 'when ;you' ·get 'my 'road '" 'suee_ 1h"n ""Y mMl 1I�1IIlI. �I·"'a1lt ,to '»Iaco ./Nov. ',8"9�ettls .co, :HOlst"t-n�Frte.lan Com- 'd'9.ughter df PEI-ler t·h.e Gre'at '2nd. with.

PI'!ces :on .!Jlg, ·heavy ·bOlled. ,well gOWll, 'WrOllell'te'ietaor·la'\e""ncCyh8n·cdom�Ulp'II��.'to -ad••rUse my ,'herd.; 'N;r:.n>;_5!!)ci: '��:K�t. <D1l'i'bu, oKano
'.bEe6dl� -i»'.vH� 'to l3end'ena Giant, "'eol

welltrpotted 'sprIDg.boars sIr-ed·by '.
II _ -

....,. ,to T..J'.,lLeahy. PawhulOka. Okla .• for $187,0

,G's.'BEN7&irJN.... F 4) 1I4 'Porilad ·MIGb· ·No'll:. f3�. 'S. Engle. �bllen'8J...'Klln.
.

D. ·E. Reber, 'Morrill. Ran.. and 11' �
.

•
• • ••

. • 'Nov. Z7-=P'. 'H. lBoclt lit -i!IoR'S, "w lahtt:a. B4Al. WalkllNlOn. 'Bartley. Niib .• thought tlte' two

D.... ""
.

.I:l�""" Im.....";'·.
.

..

.Dac. ,7-Al'bert Early, Rago. Kan. :junlor '8�..te fa.lr '.ch'S:m,ploll8 ",Ired by Ben .

.

� ,.,,- "11) II(;. e.rs 'I, iDec. 14-Breea.rif -sate, ·lWllibl·t6. :X'8.n. ,de,;,a Giant
.

..tor:,-,:190 ,an11 '$�55 respectively,
'By Chl.f.. JustTc� 2nd. '1st!rl'" aaed· boa.r Nebtaika, 'J�n: 25-=Kanea.s ',' �sO. 'Show S�le. 'W�cht1la.. ·C. H. M-ayhew•.Eftln8'h-am. 'Ran .• patd Il5!

Stal, 'Pair 1922 •. lamllUlII •.� .C.'O.iD. :on '0-.' 'Kan. " :for .."-.prln�·boal- i&nd,itrnt '.by Bendella Glanl

'.».oval. 'Guar.lU1lee ·aaUsl.ctton"�,,,pllotos4ll'd�loed;t .<Mar. :1-'Wm..II.,'England. ,ponca C1W. Okla. :It was a dandy &0<10 �1I&1e ,and very 'at!!.

i�nJl �;for clroular,.. .:' .' ,. 'JJl/JrtMq 'CaUIe l ..cto.y to ·the, firm roa'klng'rhe sa I c.-Ad .

.

Y WIEHBItS. 'Box '!1._:uJLL'ER,.)iBB. 'Nov. 9-Dr. :J. H. ,Lomax, Leona, :K:an.
vertlsem-ent ..

�""Ie 'IIoaN De'O. ''6-'':L.. '10\. iP.o<e. :H.unll1!w.eu. lKan.
-

..

-.-
-

'Sprlllg ,farrow; .llIUIIuned; -new .blood .tor my .old CUI. ·Duro!). Jersey BUB
iOlsOll·_'8bIPtllodIaB .:Sold ,at AuctiOn

'I ;11' .'It_....... ·tomers. BraII'""" 'Iile J'1I11. ''SO. TIll. 'Is the '110_ 'ot' .Nov. '9"':'W"ody '80 '..crowl. BaTnllTd. Ka.n. ,'The ccloslng· ,o�t _Ie ,of l:eglsterc<1 Short,

,

• ' ....:INI'.eiIIII -T.he'C'Onlll'1lcter. "'l�., 'Chal8j)lllll :Neb. ·�te "P'i.!r. 'lW. 'Nov tl-'1i:. 'C. oSnUth & ''Bon, ·t!le&santen. ·hor.n 'cat'lle was ,an ·

..evet!'t a�the 'elld of Ih'

\ RaUsfnctlon gunrante.d. .
'

-
'.

!R'IIiIl�
-

- 'scbedul'e .'Of 'purebre<'l 'Ila.les ':h'eld lasl weet

Narka. Kansas. RepubUe Connty -!lLPHA WIEMERS.·:Box ·B"IULLER. ·NEB. Nov.-l5-:-J. ,W• .news. ' .Osage ..J;:1t)·•.Kan. _

�'P!alr '·well.th:er !lI1l"d 11'0011 'TOads f,avol'ed Ihe

�--------------------�I 'De'C. -fI-W. D. 'M'CGonra.... \Wmhlt&.�. -bund'reds..of friends ·a.nd \\18ItoI'8 whOle

�1--.J.Ia"'>£4leSterWbltes : ,D.l'c.·'U--'W. iW'. ,0t8¥. ·WI...tteld. iKa.I,l. 'presence "was a com.pllment ·to H. 01'011..\

...ap.� D�,c;.. 13-J. F. La:rimore -& Sons� Oren,ola, SOD, .,'Scra.ntotl', Kan., .�-ho, :-dur1ng the past

20· earlY "JlI'inIr boars. ,;Juat the til,. ot our sprl,. 'Kan. ,

_

decade, had quietly _oem-bl"d a good herd

��I'il"bo��nd:�r�ts&,���!r J�.��r:o C:��d'R�N'l�G)��' Jan. 16-Oeo. Brlggs'& Sons, Clay Center. I>f Shor.t.hor,ns .on their n9age county fann.

nn'd orrer aome choice youna 'buns, Neb. �-:;;- !In'd. 'av,,:lIe� hl'hem'sedlVb"" of '8. public s,tle to

W. E. ,BOSS '&....SON. SmIth Cilenter. 1UIo. :Jan. SO-G. -0. Cleaves. Valley Center.- Kain•.dlspose 'of·1
e

.....
her. ecau.., of re1l10\al to

____________________---;' .Jan.o.2S-C. T. Wbt1>e 1&;·Son. ;Uexlngton. N.b...'Emllorl� w,here th'C-i1_on Is a.ttendln;: coli" •

Aft
.

'. 11·.... .Jan. 3'1-":P. "'N. Marlih. Sed'gWlck, ':Ran: �he qua.llty an.d "condition ot ·th·e herd ....

.£llcas ,�laSh'ed ,DR ;.UiCli :eoar'. i :Jan. 31-W. H. natimussen. Norfolk, Neb•• "lea'8lng�nd the tar.mers 'and�reerlers who

;D .. .

night sa.le.
.enjo·:y<ed the _.(}ay 'wlt·naBBed th!3'dispet'sal of

1Entlre 'her'il 'i.or 'sale. ·Everytblng'ln:nmme.'l,fI!eb. '1-L. '-It••y...._IlI. Caldw.elI. :Ka.n. ;pl'actlcal.and .:!V.orklp.g. 'he-rd <1f breeding "I·

.mh_td NI_ble ,H-.-,. Marr. �.....-li.te. I8 .. Feb.' 2-W. R. Huston, Americus., Kan.
. -tt�. Th-e 'two. h'erd buHs and the cow, and

$.eb -2�Ralst.on Stock Fal)m. Benton. ·Xan. :cal-ves "'n'el;Q buqch of 'coolce heifers coni·

·'tInjlee ':cbe!iterWIiIte .W........
.

'A. 'E. '.Ralston. 'Mgr, "Towanda. '-"'an. ·.pr.lse'd the ·otterlrig !?f 41 .bead, ineludl"

..... Feb. lI-E. G. Hoovar, Wlahlt6. '!K!a.n. calves. 'BJ)ta In 'slngl'e lots--at the motillt

For,lIale. .. J. -II. �O¥.Iila, ;Jtoilel.�Kan_....F...",. �--'L. J. ,Healy. HQpe. Kan, average of $75.00. the top sale being $132.51,

.....'n_,. -W",,,:n....ars,.·n "11:'._"�.
.

"Y�b. '6.-G. lIir. 'B1lepller'd, ',tyona, -'Kano Purcbde� ....tro 'lIge'1re'� .[good values 10'

....-v ......... DU ..,.� .(r.e:b. ··6-L.. IiI. ilpen6e <It ;Sona, '·Grab ·:E"�ol1a�. clud'Cd the follow�rrg R. E: Hotchl"", Be

HA.JIB.Y BAYNBIi -.G-"'�-""'''''''' _·..'N AS! .N.e·b.
.

'ryton; :.1'011. ':Tr.en:del, ,ValiSa.r; Otto Wisch·

• . • _.._._...'-.......-- -F-eb. t6""':Putman � Son, Tecunlsell, 'Neb. �J'oop, :Lyndan; ·Waltmlre ·It '·Son. Carbo,.

'__ -� ... ''''I�_�'''._:AJ.
. 'iI'e'b.·,6-=Roee lM. iP"';k. 'Gypeu·m, :,f(Ia'1r. .dale; ·V. O. Simpso_n, 'Scranton; M. C, Pol·

'�U _ !a-...,u;tI;.. ,_ F'eb. 6-Wm. Fulloa, ,Lant(dun•.�IUl. '!ard. 'C'ai!bO'nllale; ·JOB.· 'lIl·.,..,ks. Ca ..hona,I,:

'V-BRO' UR'i'I8. �A>Jnlfl!tD. S?AS Fe,b. 7-W�dy' & :Cr.owl, Batnar-d,. ·Kan.-=: ·.Geo. :Urteh. ,Ca-i-bondale; John_Gruber, Over·

.....,' '. '11'111>. 7-"'ZIli'k ..S.t�k IFarm. ,Tur.()n, :K&ll. llro61c.

'\'WC'ANT..lIN.G 'PIGS. m- r.u.JI:NK'Y'S ::PRlIJE. Feb. 8-E. lEo ·:Nor.-n•.Cb&lImall. )K'&n.

first In class, and Don Milligan. sire .of .!922; F,eb._'8-:-Bt_a.tfor'i1 C<\.:Duroc Breed'era' ASso_ '.IJ.!be DciIelBobatiSlloritlom 'Sule

K_all;I«P1Ufd -ch�m.,lon.
. elation, ShtftOl'd, ftfin. r

.

,

11. 'tJ. 'KrauH. ;Jfl1lllboro. "Mai10ll� :bn•., :::: '9s.:::-i�:k JI<rS!:.naf��r�fIe;::tt,,¥:,.,. 'S�&:�.;:r���,e :�'�ia;';' \;���;\��:;,

QI .•.lI!!I'&'ilT &-SON'� ,�p,ru.o!l1ll.n D.AI.�
SPRING SOAKS by ·N�b. Giant '-b¥ '.WI'6mEJr's· .F�b. '9-W. 1I. ':all'bert, Carnlng, ·Kan._ Kan., Thursda.y. Oct.. ::6, resulted 111 an 4r

·"_"I'IlI' . ..,,;) ._�_ llVLn.ln'� Gian:t 'and 'J(lblno, 'a Ch!C'kalia:w Kossuth .Blre.' .Feb. ,lio--B. & ;R. '-G. COGl'e'y. 'Plymouth. ·K...n. erltl:'ll df ttlldut $1'43, 'lea'Vlnli" out a fo\\' youn!

,We .b<�ed and rals. 'Spotted .Polan'd hOl1l, Can" ;Blg and typy. E. E.' ·Smlley. Perth. Kan. Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroc Assoolation, P-N.tt. ;·Clltes :.tot' ·the ":tem-rnOls a'ntl .about '$160 for tb•

. finnish. tarmers 'and belllnn.rs "WIn, 'foun!!at!CIn stoek.
Kan. ,'¥.ouiig .bu 11s:· It was"'the tb.lrd sal" at tb

tlJat"Wlll �,o.e lltoflt.buIJders. Iinmun. and '«Uaran- _.
, '�b. '1'Z....;;1I. ':G. ;)JDSbelm'a.n•.Se�IGk, :Kan. ,'Dole .'fa1"m 'ot high. til'ass Sh.orthorn9 aD

��rlllL�-iT.� • ISO!!'. ·JallU!IIpftt.Mo. :()'';_T�;'.--�':"''G.< ,�RlJmE'G·.� H�,�SR"C'" ,_ &,�_.��'a:���moAell county -brewdEJrB.. Beloit, :!::I'!'J:;�,l:rf:cft!r;;,�!re:oo I��;''ru� ��:
.

... .. ., �"'U-"" '.... JIII'H.........�
·P'e'b. '1!8-rL� L. '·:aumes. Glen �Ider. IKan. 'tort, but the s.plen'dld condition of lite roa

"Weddle's _otled..Po1aIlds ;WORTH BOARS•. Ideal .tar ,urOlHJIr1g�$GO. "Feb. 13;""B•.W•.Conyera..severrk,Ka,n. . made It p'ossfb-le tor breeders to ho ther

'"

-

=:��:�..��gri���sOr.fa�IY\>g!,.;.a�n��[�w';r �':!�::�f
� :& ,H.anWr. Ames. ·1:owa. .��: \�:::<;�h<;; ·i,���ltl\�:;:':r'la:an*8}n:. ;�mw�:�ls:��;: �;��o�b�rl�O�n md��;;;t�re�d

bred, B!IL!'vpe or medium. 'Jmmun",,!. Gu!....�i:eed. .:ANGUS Ci\.T'J.!L- .FFeebb·. 1145=WWO' oDdd'eMII·ec&omDaa1ln'n·eWr,i.ebw'.!!:'iefda,':!.,�-�. catur county. Smith ·county. 'Grahall\ cou'

TUOS "'WEDD� VaDe,. Center 'Kati B..'2
,z:;

nil. n._� 'ty Jand 'some °fr.om CQunUea even farthe

•

T leph:'ne Keebl llG6i
•• •

.

. � Feb. 16-�.c'ttte M'cBrlde, .Par-ker. Neb. 'awa.y, .Mrs�ole, a9Slsted .by friends fro

e. •• , -

.........:

•.D.�S'�"...

-

.."
Feb. 15--:-'�",0. Dlmlg, :�oiok. :Neb. Almen·a. and ,near !1elghbors server! an"

100'0' iii ·C....al "'s� .

U··.. Ch·.... ......a-u.
Feb. 1�'Illllrl Babcocl<,,-Pal�bury, Neb. 'cenent Cilnn'Cr' for .. 11 of ·tlie vlsito ..., from

.

mot .� ill'SOU .,pO eU ml Feb. 16-"-Goo. d.iDlmlg, :Yaisk. Neb. 'dl� tit d th t not

25 big, IYl>Y. well grown and wen 'bred sprJDII:. ,Some choice young bulla:' 10 -.1;0 .12 monTIiS Feb. 16--.J. F.'Larlffi.Ol'e-&1'lo'ls, Grenola, Ra.n. ta;"m::a: 'i:�o;;'; t::;':�yw.h� :c�:,," buyer

'-��:'8I!����I�n��Ie�e�I��ar':�I�..:"'i:r b:e���l:' .old. >Prl'Ced ':I'e8f10",,,"ly. She 's�tift :tor "Sale. �:�: :�i�=�>J: ��!he���It.B�':·on����n. 'are-t:he'folI(lwlng: 'H, 'D. Atklnsoll .. \III1,n'

IIHc.... ,.. J. D"MA�TlN &; SUNS, R.2. Lawrence•.Kan., ·Feb. L'9-'K-aty'Mosel:, Slib-e'tha. ·Kan. "J. D. Oillon. 'Almenl'; O. ·iL 'C;:ostJll,l, CI'h
LYNOH BIt(Ji•• .....,AMESTO�. KAN. ",==:!::!============�===�'I

Fetr."l'9-:A:n'iJr_ "M-cMullen, �Glbb()n. ·Neb. ,ton: ,C. '·E•.Fola.n"d. �Almena; Mrs. J. Ilaug

- !h �·O 0 •• B "tl"'17 "ness._ 'Den9l11ore; .A.: H•.Calt'ee, Nortn!l;
JO

Sp�""'l£! "';ND ,EO ........ PIGS 1IbI:D N:r.:DII:D{�
-. c...eb._� - versta:�e' ros .• � "anta, ·n.an. ... 'Vln·c·en't. >\.lmen'a; 'L. �A. H-a:rdlng. 1':r1mond

___ ...�...... ",,"
'. Feb. %O-A. ''B . .l!Holrrlburg. 'Gibbon. "Neb. H. lM. Paka.bler. Prairie 'Vlew; Hen!':: Opan

.Bo� "e-. sows wl�-�I"'S. -Po-'Iar
.breeding,'

� 'Feb.. ·l!'O-(nlght., sale) 'lFe·rrls. �ros.. 'Elm- De,'

�U'4 ... , P- �- Spr-�'
_.

'ell£l_:-'_-"'IP II k 'N'b
,hal'st. Prairie View; Leland & Arcl",!', '

IE�L GKEENUP. alley '.CeJlter; ·Kan....s. ... ...'CIIa.....,� ·0 5 F;;.e�O':"'c:e iT. P!ear, , 'Bala. OKano mare; 'Elmer Goo'der, '1�en:slnS'ton: E\'eret

_ POWELL'SI SPOTTED POLANDS.. �II��CT,�I?� �onY���:n:��g:n'd�o_nIl'ui�fc;:::�:s��:;'e�g;��g: F-Gb. ··21-<H. 'E. Labart, Overtan. _Neb. / MlIler, Long Island; '''N. D. Gustin, .11men'

Tried .OW•••prlng gilts, spring and yearling boafs Ing Prices right. 'We 'also 'offer Choice
.

Chester White Fe·D. 21-D, :Arthur "C'hlldearB. Emporia. ;if1!'n. A. Slavin. Selden 1 Ja·ke Sodsma. l'hilIiC'
ond aged site. �fo�ern type, Populnr f�mllies. .. ,sprhlg boars and .gllts·

Feb. ··21�Stuc'k.ey-"Br.os., 'Wichita. Kan. burg: M. Waterson. Munden: H. �1. nm

,'D. E. ·I'OWEIiL. EI Dorado. ·JUn. W. 'E. 'ROSS & SON� SMITH CENTER. 'KA:N ���: ,��=:-,,�: :;!�f:,( J!:'r';,�:��K�!,an. _
Phllllpsl!.l1rg; 'F. G. Mayhew. PhllllJ'.lJUrg,

SPOTTED POLAND SPRING BOARS for Choice Red DAn""f)m..11 Bd F at F.eb. :22-Ar.dhle .French, Leoclngton •. Neb.

sale. /Herd boar for sale or trade for calves.
'ev l[;' . 'D1D S a em es Feb. '23-Bignell Bras., 'O'V-el'-ton, Neb.

Robert 'Freemyer. Selden. Kon.
All ...ges. -From our.acc�edt.ted.herd. Shipped Feb, ,2·3-R. W. Newcom'. 'Benton, ·Kan .......

on.appro.:"a.I. ·S;4Ib....w.•i8on.'CIa,y Oebter. Neb. Feb. 23-Dr. C, H. Bur<iett; Cen'tralla, Kan.

SP:OIl'l'ED 'POLAND 'CRilNAS.1"eglStered. Im-
Feb. a.-H, W. Floolt & Son • .'Stanley. ·Kan.

mune. ·9a:tisfa.cll.�n g.ua,1"a-ntee'd. Pricetl tor .:IIO'8'.l!BIt!S :BB:Dd!� >()� Feb. 24-G1en Bllckenstaff. Oberlln., Kan,

Ule tarm!!r. 'Hubert 'Shel'ma'll. 'Geneva. 'Ran. ll. :z.�.''1:!:'�·i��s;..:; _.... Fe:�le2�t�Ieunt�hl���;ty
Durec Association

Feb. 28-Lock Davli'lson. Wichita, Kan.

lSal'e ·at '.GaiO.w.• ll, .roan,�
March 3-Marcy .. Critchfield. Fall River.
'iKan.

"Match '6-bt:a '-'\ycrli', Orl·ean... 'Neb.
'MS1r.C'h .6-D. :S..Sh_l'd, ''Esbon, ·;�n.
Mar.c·h -6�C. !l'. Whlt'C C\\\; .80n. DeXln·gton.
·N'Cb.

.

'M'arell 7-Blarl·lJ'. -:'\'''trstett. Offa..te City, "Kan.
Mar. '7-W..H. <Rasmussen, "Naftol'k, ·,N-eb.
March 7-L. A, Roe. :HurrneweU. Kan.·

March 110-.':Jdhnson &. .Dlmond. 'Fairbury.
N'eb.

Marell ,1O-E. 'W. Nickel. _Dodge City. Ka.n.

!M.al'Ch. '!6'-:'W, 'T. 'Me'Bride, '}'Iai-ker, :Kan ..

April '2'O-Helber .J& '-R-o/lton, ,Osawatomie.
K-an. Saie ...t� Paola, #(an.

April 21-:-,Homer 'Rule, ·.ottawa, "Kan.

P.oland ,£h1na iJlDll'l
·Nov. 13�14-L. ·H. Glover. 'Kansas CIty. ·Mo.
Nov. 14-E.-U. E,vlng '& Bon. lBelolt. ··*an .

:Jan. !liO-"-W. H..Grone & .Son, ,Mahailka, ·Kan.

EIDl-W<oo'd�erse.yF... �:�: ;�A'.teV··�II���ft � ���'. 'YO��el�!�:
6tters a 'few cholee ymmg }full II. '&1so a "'few 'femiL'lea. rKun

litH ages, fOf_NWa_oRt fal'l'lll(!rs' -:vrtccs. F b 13 H .M :9 h "i3t I"' K

,J. E. B.AttNES ," .sONS. 'MOUN·O ,0 TY;, ,'KANSAS �F�'b: 14-='C: ·S: -N��u:�& 'so�ns,eYChll:�' '.lean.
.-

..

- .Farmer's .Ranch Hampshires ",ghly'Brd. 'Servicdble 1tged lJhIll8. y:�: N-=-<i'�ar!"�{:�;,!��ii����'n:Neb.
"F��KI'i:�'?l ��:O�1" l:\.IIj..6'�N!�.tlK..u:.S)\S �rlced low. A. 'H.•Kneeppel. ·.(ilolooy. iJian. I::�: <�:-��II��I1� ����I_�h'.!:teer��.
------------------�.,..':.,-' ,DO ,Y.OU ""'AN!r_<tIERSJ!iY<S.'l

.March.8-.J. E. 'Bake�, Ben6e ...."Kan.

'Wb1teway Hampllhlr.es Shipped on A'ppJ:Oval If It W h h I 11
..

Bred :,lllt8, choice sprlna boars nnd gl1t", Cham- ,.ex.so,��r oer �:' ••rl�a�,a·�K\n:v '�tJe ,M:s:n��:� Spdteeil ....1.... 1 80..
,_.

<JllotVbred,JlAIf. 'and Irl08"l1ot •• IAted. IlIIIDun1""d. .n.nd IIg•• YOU walit Cto "11Y"When ...rltlog. No 'Com-' Nov, 17-Geacy .County:Breed'ers, :Qlun'ctlon

, .

•• lB. 'Wempe. !!.I'nInlifori. )1(..... mlsslnn .cha,ge ,to ,hl.....r. -,
� City. Kan. "

leG,S:eB:iNG -'l1LT8.:A.ND DO-AM
KAN8A:S JERSEY (JATTLE CLUB Feb.20-Henry Field. SheIl<l'n'd·<tah. '.1....

_''Wen ''-bred, ,Priced to ,aell. 'n. 2\. ·O'H�'an'd. ·-Seeretary. ·D""son. "Hel'llllls.' *",rc·h 5-U""s, �. tFuller.• :A.1t<J:n. wan.

_,• -.. ·Dr¥III'. lBoUte 1lI. 'Bnapolta••�,
H·ar. 20-Henrr�6e).d. Bh'el1'llncioa.b; Ja.

BUDLS ,on 'OF "Bl!lGIS'l'I1lB 'lJ-F 'HERR Apr, !7-=Henry 'F'le11i.· Shena:tidO'ii.ll. 1'8..

�ams. for 'sale. 'Herd ,Felier.al llocr.roUt-ed.

Sylvia Jene;r -Sanola. oi!7lvt.. 'H__

.1
J 'Cheater 'Wlilfe ,liQp.

-

,

,

·Jan. '9""::G, :A. Sanbor.n. 'Edm'Ond, ·Ka·n,

REG. BUL'LS -ffi{L'VES :TO �NGS ·.Fan, !'(I-Henry «,,'d 'AlJt1ia 'Wlem.r.., ·Ji)lI1er.
.Hood Farm .Breedlng. �50 ·to ,,7,6, Credit Neb.' .'

'.
-

If 'deSired. 'P. 'E. 'LIIl. -!It. 'Hope. lta.. Jan. 31-Wm. ··BuehI'l1_r. -SteHltig. Neb.
,

.

�l'"
!!reb. Itl�. <C. �'8ndrloka. iOOt.lr. 'Neh
at Bee-dee. Neb. _.

'

.;'Sa'Ie�_:lDlif1Hler News

,,' 11,

- 1ltree Great ,'SIres
ana out of my bIll' '11'00 and ''701) 'lloUll'd
hend_••

Wrlte'qulck If �ou ··w.ant Ja 'bOar.

� 'Pll'8-"Weanlinp.· 'A. great nppor

tunity to get In ..the businellB ·ehea.p. A

peilIW.1'8O with 'eaCh pig. tP..all's,...tr.toa ·or

larger numbers 'not '1'ela.ted. ,Alldresa

-

.2S 'B1g 'G�y j
;,Spring l'-oa:rs ,,'
m tops of 50 head. -I'mmnn·lze'd .and,

.ilflPl'ed on appr:oV'a1. .'Also :.b!'ed Bilta.,
'Also

�

purebred :Ao!lS'ust ·-and Septeniber'
pigs a.t $12.50 each. Grandslres Arch Back

Kltfg 1141-11 ,and Leopard King 6339..-.\160,
,thr.eo whfte�llcotc.h Co'lll".;.pups. Wr.lle' to'

�!J:. 'I.. '.(lurits. Dmilap. ·1iIIin•••PI'ls ((lo. j

'Blg ...........5$25·Expre.: paid.. As 'f";;.7only & fe"'''early boa ..

left. 'am QUotlnll U,em low to make room, Will
"Nn :140,.lbs. or ·,better. n... "loD'a, taU; :big bII"ed,

:�� :rellh:,ns$:::lio/t:!'';ci%I!.!:!lonD�·n�g��i i
Prince 61h, Will breed cholco' aUta for $SO each.!
'han a nice .bunch of Augu.t---Plgs ·at $lS.50 each

,(If 'trios. tor .$3S;(){), EoeJ'llllllda r.II....o<I, ._me, !

'.ltd gUIJ'iltnteed to sat1._ OT mDn�y �'baek, -_ ,
'WM. ··M. l\'TWI!lIi'L•.��. ·'II1an_

"",_&onius.Bros.' Herelbrd S"lc

J.ansonJus Br-os., Prairie V'lew. 1,:;n .. h8�
their 1'9'21 R'erefaid sale at PhilJlII';'tlr�Ii'
<the ball ogrounUs last November in a

zar-d. .But the II,CUy ..Dads" of PllilliPshUi
saw to It that their 1922. sale w;t,' held

I
tll'e .. t.oTum, a very -creditable 11'"ut'tit(tl'lll!\
-P,hllllpsbu�g. 'The .<by was Ideal an.lf!, I
crowd was out. It was a splendJ,l 0 erf
In the best of sltle condltl'oIt'" aml sohl

I
vet'y satisfactory prices. ,29 'female> �dldf
·bulla•. all young' bulls but one, ,0

.',1
$5.5<10 a.nd .aver-aged '$.145. "Heir'" Anx;
.5th :br.ought .$300 .ann 'went 1:'0 'Towlle DI· b
'Osborne. Kan, -The top was $36;' pal(

en
·Wm. Dewitt, Prairie View tor Lady :.[·t5�e"
.lIn 'Helr's An-xlety 5tb heUer calv"d. ?'YI.
iller 13, '1920. A. W. DeYoung, Prlttrt" be
palu' '$ll45 'each for ,Rosa l,nn and A "'''rlln'
:two' 'HeIr's A..nxlety 5th J'anuary yen Igh
belfers. The 1'0 ,young '.bulls .averlt:;o\1

r
tol

'M '$155. Among the buyers wero l te
wll

lowl.neg: !rowne 'Bros., "Osbol'ne; J'01111 VI,nd
'Pralrle 'VIew: 'll. Barne...eld. 'Lon;:: s[',1
'J .. 'R. I!Ichemper. 'Praljli'e::¥lew; WI1I. S. �
prairie 'Vlew; .c. 'E. �etby, :Pbilli"sl;�1t'�ilpl
Bliss, O�burne: Cli-amplln &. .Jame�., \Ib<
'bu'rg; .'L.eo'l1ard M'erlcllne, stii1:gnrt. .

r,lr
·Spslk. Phillipsburg; 'Jacob J.ansont�ts. ,r 1
'Vlew; L. ·L. De'Yaun!r. Prairie 'tr�, R,t
Costillo. Phillipsburg; Waster Ffil'!,:!Scl(\\,,1
'ford; ,Geo. :Jackson. 'Logan; T. '". all

'Phllllpsbur<g: .H. A ...Selby, PbllllpSI)tltg,
K. Jan.onlus. Pralfli,- View .

ILUlPSlIIBE 'BOGS

�.
.. 'i' J

J� • ......,,,,
�..k -. RIUCROFl'I';AltMS JERSE¥S

;1nlp'<1t't:ed 'and ·'Regtllt.er ol ;»IIent ·JeNe}'s.
,Gholce "bull cal·v.es _tor ,.ale. :.\.180 ;"",glat.re'd
'Duro.cs. _

-K.•:L. GOLLAD:A.Y. ,pR0P•• ·BOI>D£N. 110.
Summit Dome Bampsliire8.
One flr.t prize 'junlor yc«rllng.herd .bonr. <IPt, GOO lbs,.
price. $60, Four spring bonrs, wt. 150 to 200 lb•.• $30.
Cholce'allts, sanle wt.,$BO. Alllrnlmfnlzorl'and'1'Ccor!!ell, "tltgh'C'.ss !D._

. liM"_
..

.:.iIi �""_'.�-"8
S.-W. SHINEl\IA'N. Frankton. ·Kan. iii .�......",....... ·DO,,8 .'�

iio "l!lI:cOptlonil '· ...Iu.. , 'yolWW ':eGWI -'l '*o.;g ¥fl. .-Some'

.RllIRpsIdr.es FGr .",ale ,

d1ave .·Iarge 'rqlstor ,of -merit recor!!., .Othe•• 'on -teit

A tew .or tbe beat spring bOUTS. 'Popular blood
"'now. lJd:nny ::state 'Fair tfW:lnner.a. ,!AlIO '8OIDe l!"lOod

Ilne'l...1mmUne, Guornntc.d,· Tried sow., spring gllts,.
young .bulls ·3 to 1� ·mos. olel. InaJ)8Qtlllli· .. lnvllo<l.

.... ·Ill. 'BIlLION. Ronte�. 'i\le:xleo. 1110. R. A. GILLILAND. DENISON;,J[ANSAS

Jlqistered .lIampsliiMs
All a,ges and sexes; reduced prices: closing out

'Write ·soon. "Henry 'Blnaro. Burllngtt>n. 'Colo:
']Meld Notes

'BE1llr811JRE 'BOGS

BY :J.. 'W'� 'JOHNSON
.�- is •

:J. W. Dews of Osage .:city. Knn"lIe ""

vertisln'g his _Ie ot-"Sh'orthorn c"lns "I
�o�O�e '����erN'!�';:{�� ::�tssi:-�u�·o\� tor cl

alog.-'Advertlsem-ent.·
..

, "",oh';m. 'll:enr1,,,�olnnd.s i
'J'ohn -no 'Henry, Lecompton. !\-��l'is!iue'

In the ,Polapd China ,seotlon of till" d !!.r
the "Mall 'an'd 'Breeze 'FEltiruary "n�'elg�
sprltrg 'bOllrs 'tll'a.t �are big ;fello"'" t)'P)'

JIll

225 to 250 )I>Oun'ds. th'at ·are very tllal.
'just splenCllll :.boa.rs anl1 at pricesready

!BJlIiG'S tBEBK'8IHIlE ·B()!�iS-:--��
tor service, Gilt.. ·,t<>r spring farrow.
� \(). iKhiIr. 'Burllnstoll. lJil1l1l. .
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'

. Emery Johnson's Sale \
The dlsperslo'l sale to be made by Emery

.Johnson at hra farm near Emmett, Kan ..
:/io.vember 11, 1922, will be-.Characterlzed by

.

the quality of the cattle offered. The 12-
h"ad ot 2-year-old helters are well grown
out, ot good color, and well bred and are
bred to an exceptionally good bull. The 10

29Bi bG d H f d Chead ot heifer c!l:lves will 8urely fill l)le eye ,g ra e ere or ows
...,f tho"e hunting heifer calves tor calt ClUbs For Silr""":'AlI bred. also 1 registered Bererord buil 3purpose8 or wanting to ad'd animals � thl

years old. 1 registered Hererord bull 18 months old.character to their herds. The cows are a DONALD FRAZER. HaYen, Kan_ Phon", 73F-1
good aged and uMeful lot at strictly h althy
and dependable breeding matrons. The two �XTRA GOOD YOUNG REn, HEREFORD
herd bull8 are! de81rable In every way and rows ror sRle, sired by Vice Parel{On; good condition.
are strongly bred along A!ll�lety lines. The Priced right. - E� A. MUELLER, McFarland, �an....
40 high·' grade Heretord stock cows__are
a really desirable lot of ",,11 bred' and
grown out animals that will !III your eye
when you see t)lem. The 50 head at steer REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE
�fivt'ir..1'nc�u\�e b�O d����eJ.t -�!f��r�al:� �e Choice breeding 8tock with size and quality.
tend this 8ale If you are In the market tor L����F�a�8�h�I�0�n�p�Ia�t�e�,�S�II�v�e�r�La=�k�e�,=K�a�n�'=��either registered or grade cattle of a hlgh'-
type at u8efulne8s. The tarm Is near Em-

) ...... AYRSHIRE CA� f ,

mlltt, which Is, sev&p miles north of St. -�1.w�"""""'�����-,�����������

Marys, Kan. For' the 'catalog address either For Sale-Feb. 1, Onr 5 yr. Sr. Bnllsale manager, L. R. Brady, Manhattan"Kan.. ,
or Emery .Johnson, St. Marys, Kan.-Adver- 1,lng Voca Armour. Dam 04.. R. 21,123 lb.; Sons also.
tlsement. SQNRISE DAIRY, VALLEY FALLS; KAN.

BY J. T. HlfNTER '
GUERNSEY CAT1'LlII

Don't foi-get MI,;;;-st;;'nley's Scotch bulls' �

seiling In her Poland 'Chin_Ie at the' farm Reg.GuernseyBullCalves
.November 9 near Anthony, Kan., and' ar- May Rose breeding. from alx weeks to servicea.ble age,
range to attend' the sale. Hl£rper or A.n- from $50 up. C. F. HOLMES, OVERlloNO GUERN
thony trains met by request.-Advert!serp.ent SEll' FARM. OVE,RLAND PA.RK, KANSAS,

W. H. Huston, Americus, Kan .. recently'__ Bun.!'C'!i:e�O:. !��I.G1J��S�J� world'sbought a spring boar by Stilts Wonder 4thd' grand champion out of recol'd breaking dam•.
by Stllte. This boar wlll be used to bree Ransom Farm, Home"fOod. �an888 \a few sows by Waltmeyer's Giant. the sen- _

ior sire In the HUston herd for the Huston

EWing &' Son's poland Cllina. Sale
Dutoc sale February .2.-Adver9sement.

E
.. IY. le,,"ing Ii< Son, Beloit, Kan., are adl D. A. Chlldears. Emporia, Kan., recently

T".IIl� 'hoir Poland China boar and gl!\ bought the Duroc (unlor champion boar at
a, III thi' Issue of the Mall and Breeze. - Central State Fair. This bo'ar, 'Model Orlanhey "ro ,,,II'ertlslng 10 boars In ,their ad- Wonder, Is a grandson at Modsl. Alley, 1918

�nl�(,ll1l'IH thtS week but have written lne Kansas grand champion. He will be used
�t lh.,y only have two boars In-.the sale. � upon some ot trre-females to be sold In the

ni I,hr'r al'e selling the number at eows Chlldears February 21 sale.-AdvertIsement,
'. ltff'r� and gilts that the advertisement .

--- /

u\" This is their first sale and they art ,A number of females In Wilson-Holmquist
1,Ing in the I<ind that will make a good: Sh"rthorn sale, Ottawa, Kan .. November 11,
tr' '''''1 )'ou Oan depend ilpon it. they are are bred to Roan Acres Sultan by 2nd Falr:
lo�.r.lng l-il)�)(l ones hi this sale. " The sale is acres SultfV1 apd his ha.lf brothtrr, 2nd Falr-
11"111 ... ,. 14 and It Is at the tarm. nine acr9s Sult1i:n Ji' .. was second in two,year-old
an;: n,""ll1oast of Hunter. It Is driving dis, Iclass at Oklahoma Fair, defeating the bull

""'n1 neloit.-AdvertIsement. / that stood first at Topeka,Fair. Attend this
sale.-Advertlsement.

WOOdy & Crowl's Duro", Sale. ---

o!:': 1I"00dY-C"owl'sale of Duroc .Jersey O. A. Kurth's Polled Hereford Sale
"n,,�n'l .gilts at the Roadside Farm, near O. A. Kurth bt Offerle, Kan., Is !t<lverlls-
III 'c I. "an., next Thursday. November "9, Ing hie Polled Hereford cattle sale In this
rln ,"';11 I'i,o an offering of 40 of the'.best Issue. On November 10' he wlll sell a I�t ofhr(JU�'l JI)!l r:-; and gilts yoU havel seen driven registered Polled Herefords, conslstlng'" of
)' II�

I

I" sllle ring this fall. They are cows, heifers and bull •. " Two herd bulls wll1
lim,,;' '''orB. pl'lnclpally, High Giant' and be Included In the offerlng.-Advertisement.
Ie-

.

"OSallOn-lwo boa�s that as sires of .

'h�:,") high dass baal'S and gilts, can't McComas Loses a Good Herd Sire
.�

I'ru : I ,n the state. The Woody-Crowl ."
ri�hOil", are of great merit and you have

�

W. D. McComas, Wichita. Kan .. recently
Inarl"

, .. ('xpect something out of the or,,-_Iost Giant Orlan Sensation 4th. This boa I'
" I

II, Ihis boar and gilt sale. Remtnn- was considered by many good judges of Du
Iii II i, noxt Thursday, NOl'ember 9. YoU ·roes as the beet son of Great Orlan Sensa
Il th;�lr ;�. boa.r .nt a very reas9nable figure tlon in Kansas. Mr. 1\'IcComas still has
or' '·'1,' because prices are �most sure Pathrlon, 1920 (Topel<a fair champion, anel
esl

'n�. low, Be there'lf youwant tlwo_ that sire will .now be assisted by a stklng
·-·\"l'ol'lIsemnt. boar by' Leading S�nsatlon, junior' champion

.

1921 NJWraska "tate fair,' Q\lt of a daughter
J )

,J. J. S� Durocs at Joe" Orion 5th.-Advertlsement. ,.

'ar;'i ":nith's offering of spring and fall
Krause'I!I'-Champlon Chester Whitestil an�1 Inl1e Dul'oc .Jersey section of the

ny hreo, . r�eze this week are. as good as H. C. Krause, Hillsboro, Marlon county,
.... Iha' 'i' IS otferlng at private sale right Kansas, at the recen,t 8tate fair showed a

'liIL"o; I(now anythirjg about: They are senior boar pig, Rainbow Giant, and won
�·,I 1)1.,1, 11'011 grown a\l(l the big, ty'py tel-· grand champlonsnlp with him. It takes a
, Ihe�lt You fall In love �Ith when you mighty good pig' to win grand champlonah,l",
'II, Ii',' Commander GlaOt, who Is he? over older hogs.. He also showed Urst aged
�n,.. �o� were at elttn!r'the Nebraska or boar. Henry's Pride. In this Issue at Kansas
••t·a Hlrs yoU o�h.t to 'know. He Is Farmer and Mall and· Breeze Mr. Krause, �"Od many 'thopght was the best offers weanling pigs by Henr�'s Pride and

,

-_

. lOW. You will have tQ ,hurry If, you' bOa"" of tho. three 'co'9ma:n�� 1)oars that
�&f) 'no and you should, without taU, write Putman showed last fall. Commander Is

bhr�l °IOdUY If! you need a 1I09d boar at a the outstanding boar that all Ka.nsas breed"

I Pricc.-MvertIsement.. ers are tall<lnr about' right now. Com-_fa r
-..� " . mander' Giant, _

the Smith boa/o. w!ll be
( cmlth of: Burlingame, Kan.. Is .ad- heard tram In future shows and he will be
..J·I;I;'b: his poland, 'China sale In this ts- used liberally In the breeding of the .sowsI'rt .

uu \lol'ember 11 Mr. Smith will sel.! and gilts that will sell In Mr. Smltl),. bred
,u'·hoie .. iot of' Poland, Chinas. LooJ<. .. up" so\v sale In' F'ebrua ny. This sale will be- held

"I,e nrh'ortlsement In, this Issue and write on Washlngto).l's birthday, February 22 . .Just

rho; ca",log at once.- ..�dvertIsement.
_ keep It In mind. The' sale will be adver

tised In' the Mall and Breeze, But don't
Lensaler & Sons Shor�horns /'

forget .to write for descriptions and prices
'i ,. Lenszler & Sons of--Almena, Kan., ��w.�\lv0e�rl�e.!:�'���' he is ofte:lng right
.

'nrl"ertislng their Shorthorn sale In this J

'J"Ir.,:
.

Un November 9th they will sell at
•
---, -,"I "I''tr1l1 near AI�eha, Kan., 45 head at Geary County ,:).s80cl .

Ion Sale

��g,C'i; olld Scotch topped Shorthorns. The The Gejlry County."p�red Stoc;-"� Breed;
'c

lf 'rill'!; will consist of 38 temales and seven ers' Assoctattorr show and sale, at "rruncuono I�" Look up their adver-tlsemer.t If In- City, Kan., Nm'ember 14, 15, 16 and 17, Is
f:r,;ied in good Shorthorns.-Advertisement. advertised In thts . Issue of the Mall and

, , Breeze. Seventy-five purebred cattle and
lIellry J. Haag s New Herd Boar hogs will be sold On the day at the sale.

HellrY .T. Haag, Holton, Kan .. has bought' which Is Friday" Nov; 17. I ',l'hese ll,I;e the
Ih' jllliiOr champion boar pig at the Natlop- tops of the good Geary county herds and
.idllc show of 19Z2. He Is to be used In' the Geary county breeder Is proud at his

.Iallilll' tile 1923 October boar and gilt sale herd and want .. you to see some samples
"�'" I ... r t er than It was this year, altho the of wha1; Geary-county breeders have. He Is
\.,",se 011 over 50 head this year was near- bringing his best for.:::' this sale and h� Is

fy ,i" 011 xrr, Haag's herO. at Spotted Poland showing It_ the three. days betore the .iale
Ch;III;� is one o� the strongest herds In the and you can rest jlssured that 'he is b.rlng-
11','1 anrl such oles_ as were held at· the Ing his best. Look up the advertteement
Ha;g fa rill October G wlll make .frlends, not In this Issue at the Mall and Breeze. There
.�I;· for �I r. Haag's herd but for the Spatted Is a strlng._ot good Herefords and the Short::
polanti Cl1ina breeders everywhere.-Adver- horn breeders ',whII e. they are not offering
II'e1l,"1I1. . as many are

]:aklng up In quality. The
. t--- . Spotted , Polan C,hlna' consignments are

Leo J, Healy's New Herd Boar. good. Three, ngUII·-bulls. young, ones, are
.

. . extra good. Also a good youpg Holeteln
Leo J. Heal�', Hope, Kan.. has, recently lulll. Address C. 'W. Brakenslek, Secretary,purchnsod from Hanks & Bishop, R March .Junctllilfl -City, Kan., tor the sale and show

pig, a son of Paramount. that Is sale! to -be
catalof at once. It Is free for the a8klng.--

one of the herd boar prospects of the many /Advertlsement. '

lood young boars bought by Kansas bread->
__._

.

'" Ihi' fall. He and another Sensation -;, ..., Bowser'lI Shorthorn Sale
boar will be used on the sows and gilts that '

• r'

!o in his bred sow sale February 6. Mr. .J.;ro. Bowser, Abilene, Kan., breeder of
Henl,. offers some very choice spring boars registered Shorthorns tor over 20 years, has
and 'nl altractlve prices. He will start the bnd and developed each year tor a long time
Central Kans'" Duroc Jer8ey sale circuit s6me young bulls that have gone out and
with his bred'-sow sate at flope, Kan., made good In Kan8as herds. At the present
rebruan- G.-Advertl8ement,- . time 'hls herd 'lumbers nearly 100 head an,\.

he wants to reduce It· some. and on No.-
R. E. Kempln's Durosll . vember 16, at the talr grounds pavlll'1n In
h II b d h I 4 II nd Abilene, he Is selllng 40 lot�, consisting of

Among I e we re c oce.a a 16 young bulls, 18 dandy chblbe 2-year-old
,prlng. hoars Ihat R. E. Kempln, �nlng, helters, open and 14 cows that are bredKan .. IS offering In hl,9 advertlsemelft. In th� and two of them have calves at foot. The1Iall and Breeze this) week, Is a gra dso

.. cows are bred to Major, .a nice bred Scotchot Grc·, t Orlan Sensatl.yn that Is a real herif
bull, a,nd aU of the Y'liing bull" anel heltorsboar an,l. ,how prospeC,t. He Is belngrprlced QJ'e by him. This sail! Is I)ot a sale of the

along. with the other· good o�es on the
cattle ·that he wants to sell because theyK,mpln !arm very reasonably. They have
are not good enough but on the other hll'ftdI,tt ,ome very choice sons of their great It I�an offering th';'t he Is anxloue that Itbreedln" boar, Orlan s;nsa.tlon 2nd, that are, will go out and make good, for �he pur..plen,hd prospee,ts but a Uttle younger tha"ll
chas r because he I� plannlnt to hold thesethe oth"!'s. They ar_o priced right. Write
sales each November In the future and exMr

.. K��nllin for descriptions and pr.lces.:-. ·pects to sell nothing. but the kind of cattleAdlen!. ement.
that will make· good. The sale catalog Is

, -.-'-- ,i ready to mall. Send for yom: COpy. Ad-
Siout & Sons' :furebred Herds ......dress .J. E. Bowser, Abilene, Kltn. Look UP

T. F. ;:Iout & 'Sons, Stoaley, Kan.,· breeders' the sale advertfl!emen� In this Is.sue at the
01 Shorthorns and Duroc

..Jerseys, and mem- Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.
bers of i he Shortgrass Shorthorn,. Breeders'
Msociallon. attended the Fo.rney�Duroc .Jer
oey sale recently at Beauver City, _Neb ..
whfr' ,hey bought some good Durocs. At
Ihe GOI'O county talr' at QUinter recently
1hey !:lhuwed Shorthorn,", and !?urocB and re

"ll'cd Ihelr share of blue ribbons. Earl
StOllt. junior member of this _fIrm, is "secre-
r)" of I he association, and around 20 Short

horn Lreeders In that '!Iectlon belong to this
dandy little Shorthorn breeders,c-as8oclation.
-Ad\'er! iselnent.

Heril BoD at Auctlon'
Imp",.,antly ,represented and Inclu4ed In

the Sho!', horn sale at A.· L. and D, Harris
tl O,age City, Kan., on November 9 will b�
the II(·rtl bull, Beaufort Sultan. This roan
ber,l oull. bred by Tomson Bros. at Dover,
Kan .. !"'pl'esents a'll especially desirable' line
of br('(',iillg". He belongs to one of\the great
'8! ll",.r families, namely the 'Red Lady, In
the t1e"elopment of which were used the
,renle" foundation bulls'ln the Scotch ped
Irr€(-. of 11 II time. This young bull's .slre Is
grall(1'on of Wlllteha)1 Su.ltan tram the
rulcK,ho nk Victoria tamlly. - Advertlse
ent.

H..J, Bn·zant·s Spotted Polahds '

n. .J. Bozant, Narka, Kan., Republic coun
Y. OIlP of the most extensive breeders ot
SPot"',1 Poland China hogs In the West, Is
anxioll� I ha t you write him a'bout one of his
Jlring ilna rs for use In your herd. He says
h!:y n]"I' mi�sionary boars and ,vlll do more
o POJlllbrlze Spotted Polands than any

b�arf: bl has ever raised' and he Is prlclng
em ri!:h t. in fact very low considerihg
hat liI"I' al'e big fellows weighing over 200
\]ntl� dnrl many of them much more. They
to. hr,.oJ right and you better write today
�Oll Wflnt a good boar at IL tair price.
dn.rJj�f'ment.
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Reg.. and;Gl!_ade Hereford Came"
At Crestview'Farm �4 Mile North ani-Two Miles West of I

Emmet{,�Kansas, Saturday, -No"�--ll
. I

_.

'Beginning at One P. 1\1.
� \.

" �
REGISTERED CATTLE-12 reglstered Hereford heifers, two-year

olds, bred to Elmwood Boy, a son of :'Beau Gomez Jr, 10 registered'
heifer calves strongly' ,Anxiety bred.· J3 registered Herefdi(d, COWS, one
with calf at foot and rebred to""Elmw06d Boy; Two herd.' bulls" t,Jptb
stlfongly Anxiety bred.

....

,

GRADE CAT·TLE-40 head ofl grade -Hereford stock cows all � rebred
,to ElmWOod/BOy. iFifty steer calves. Twe�ty helfer=r- __ ',_
�..e..y Jo�son, Owner, Emmett, Kan�'
, i.. R. Brady, 'Sale Manager, Manhat.an,' Kan.

'.

P. M. Gross, Au-ctioJieer•.
II

POLLED)ilBBEFQRP CATTLE } �OLLED HEiJ&ORD CAT;rLE
. -,-_------'--------�----�--------�--.-�"��--�.�--------

,

J.'.

'O./AA.' Kurth's Polled Hereford\ Sale: �

........ \... .

Sale B9iinning 10 A� M.! \
OBerle, Kansas, Friday, . November 101

/" I
I

-

23 Registe�ed' 'Polle� /Heref�rdS,.. 2 herd bulls, 3' you�g,.. bulls,'10 co.ws,'8 heIfers. .

.

\

,Other cattle, mostly grade Herefords and balance milk cows.
'"

HEk-FORD CATTLE
.

I HOLSTEIN, CATTLE
Boealdo iteulstert� BDII Given Away f.p,;,;,;,;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;,�-;;,�";;.�-;,-;,-;,-;,--;,�_-_�
2500 Ibs. 122 reg. cows with calves, young, Sh

.

U B 1st i
.

good-alze and' flesh, Anxiety breeding. Rebred .g�va ey, 0 e OS
,to above bull, 44 head at $52.50 each. Above, We-llave broken three .tat. record. In/successionbull..glven to. purchaser.' _ 111 the 10 montill dIVt81011 in the senior two-year-BEN ELI', KINSLEY, KANSAS. old clllS.. Also In the junior tl,ree-year-old cl8ss

we hold the state record for butter. 'Vo have the
\ls1Iul number. on long time test and are making
some creditable records. Some

Y�ng
bulle and

ft"lllales for sale. .>� I

IRA ROMIG &: SONS, TOP KA, KAN�

MO,U'sSaleCalendar, Holstein Sales I"
Nov. 8-D-PetUs County Holstein Co .•.SedaUa, Mci.
="ov. 23-H. S. Engl •. Abllen., ·{{an.
�v. 21-F. H. Bock & Sons, Wichita, Ka�-

-

UFe. 1-Albert Early, Rago. Kan. '

, }�f.�: ?:t="rt:��: �!:,��e��io�vlf.:\��'w��ria. Kan.
. /�1ar. l-Wm. 111. f;ngland, Ponen City. Okla.

It ·YOU want to buy write to Mott.
If you wniit til sell write to MotL" Adrlres8 "

,W. H. MOTT, HE:u.INGTON, K<'N8AS

, «lALLOWAY CATTLE

Braeborn Holsteins
Get a bull to u.e for ran 'reBhening. Or II. bred cow.
or helfer, whlle prices are low. Take pick of a dozen
to -make room, first come. most choice. _..

H. B. Cowles, 608 Kan, Ave., Topeka, Kan.

Bonaeeord:Holsteins
Several bulls. ready for service bred and destilled' to
be good. Federal accredIted herdl Also some fine.
grow thy Duroc Jersey spring boars.
LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON. KANSAS

Registered Holstein Cows and BeUers
Twelve A. R. O. cows, five br(>() heUers. also two
young bulls ror sale, sired by and hred to highest
recorll buns In I{'ansall. Prires very reasonable .

. R, E. STUEWE. ALMA, KANSAS_ "

lilY HERD OF. HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Write for partIculars ...

'

Goo. H. Kuhnhoff.
MS Michigan Ave., Leavenworth, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
REG. HOLSTEIN BULL, BORN OCT,' 4TH,
1921; mosNy white; two nearest dams aver

age almost 26 Ibs. butfer, seven days.
, J.. L. Grossnickle, Onaga, Kan.

.

J "

.
,

�

MeKnig�1Disperses 'Holsteins
1
,Derby,-1\an., Wednesday, Nov. /15..

... I
_

20 Registered and ", Bigh Grade Cows -�and ·Belfers
REGISTERED-Most of t}lem out of A. R. O. clams. 10 with calves at

side or to freshe!). �n. Includ'ed are granddaughter of King of' the Pon
tiacs, gra'nddauglfter of Khig 'Segis Pontiac, and 5 yeal'1in� heifers by Sir"
Aaggie Korndyke Meade -'whose 5 nearest dams averaged 1,096 poundS
butter anrl.23.000 pounds milk on official test.
HIGH GRADES-25 you{lg cows by'registered sires. They. are in mill;: or

to freshen soon; 15 helfer�calves or yearlings. Younger animals are by
Prince Netherland Creame11e tracing to Colantha Johanna Lad and out
of 22 pound ,dam.

,

NOTE THIS-This �rd has supplied more nulk to Mulvi'rne condensary
within pltst 12 months than any other herd, On federal accredited list.
Farm sale in forenoon includes first cla�s condition modern dairy equip

... ment, farm machinery, purebred Polands and horses. A paying dairy herd
but 111 health compels dispersion. Sale at farm 6 E. 2 N. of Derby or 4 E.
61,6 N. of i\{ulvll.np.. Adc:]reRs -

0: B...McKnight, De�by, Kansas,
Mentioning Kansas Farmer and ;l\fall and {Breeze.

FRED .BALL. Auctioneer;. J. T. HUNTER, 'Fleldman_!
"
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�bnenei Kansas, Thursday, November .16

Dickinsono,Shorthorn Sale
40 Lots, Nicely Bred Shorthorns, Tracing to the Most

Popular Families. Sale in P�vi6on� at Fairgrounds

a 50-50 selection from one of the largest herds in Dickin

a draft sale in which we are selling nothing but first classThe offering IS

son county. It IS

breeding cattle.
14 bred cows and two with calves

ages, good .ones,

last spying heifers.
The cOWS are bred to and the young bulls and heifers are by Major 81602.7,

a splendidly bred pure Scotch bull.

Catalogs ready to mail right now.

J. E. Bowser, Abilene, 'Kansas
Auctioneers:·Jas. T. l\'IeCulloeh, Eli HoUmaa, John Engle. J. W. Jobnson, Fieldmau, Mauand Breeze.

at foot.
18 2-year-old heifers, open.

Address

16 young bulls of serviceable
Desirable fOF calf clubs. Two

Pohtllru.
One of the good Poland herds of So

eastern Kansas Is that of Oeo. J. S�h�:
, norer, Walnut. Kan. He has been "'ltl'..

Polands a number of Y9ars and has 'cnt
.

a -Io t of them all over K�n�"" and Ok]
homa. At this time he starts an acl\'crul
ment in t-be Kansas Farmer and \f.ll1 al.
Breeze. Read it. He announces In!' H
serviceabJe aged boars at attraclivf\ Ilrl!
and wtll sell bred sowa and gills "nd I
pigs. also prIced rIght. The boars are
Premium Monarch and the fall pi"" "re I
other good sIres. Write hlttr. He h a a g

�:ii' .n�I��e���l°cfve�r:eS��nr.armcr an

Deml1l# RaDch Poll\Ddll are Winners
It would be too long a. Blory to �i\'e

the recent state talr winnIngs of tlu I)'�
Ing Ranch Polands. This herd I. I"cut"i

. Oswego, Kan., and under managPll1cnt
I

H. O. Shcldon. It has .grown Into all" of II
largest and best herds to be round n n\'wh
in the state' or Kansfis or the ROUlhl':
Annually Mr. Sheldon make. pilgrim"",, I
all the._ leading Poland shows of hi, ,I.
and soufhward and takes a,hlng WiUl hilJl.
herd. that puts up stitt comp"Ulio!1 in I
etassea, This yeR� at Topelta and II utoh
80)), talrs the herd captured most of
top notch posItions Including senior"
grand eharnp lo n boar o_!)., Ranch Yank.
and fir�t aged boar on �astallon r:l)b, an
took nearly all the firsts In get of Sir',· p
duce or dam, herds e tc., including- ca\nur
of the silver trophy awarded the h"nl th
for three successtve years won the grC!lt�
'number of tuturlty I>rlzes. In Oklahoma II
herd tared ....ell. winning at MUskog"o gr"
champion on aged boar, and junior cham
plan on sow and took In "il1>out h'\lf th
prize mane")' awarded tor wInning fllJlnn
The show herd was then· headod tOWl!
Little Rock, Ark., and 'from th en-:» On

Atlanta, Ga. The Deming Ranch Pol
herd Is : widely and tavorably knuwn �
fancy e,l<perlments are tried out at th
ranch. Care Is exercised _1n gelectin� I

b��t sires and da�s available and in gro.
·tng out the ottsprlng. Poor q unlity Po
.Iands are discarded and. those that �i\'e I.
d1.catlQns of breeding well are rvtn ;ncd
the herd or sold to breeders, The lJoml.
Ranch has put out a lot o� good I'ola.
everywhere over Kansas and the Southw

It Ie a well established large herd and

you want some good hogs you will fino
class-well represented both in numhcra

quality at the DemIng Ranch OI1� with
background of a. number ,of priz,'·winniB
sires and dams that will give popunrtry I
such hogs that you may see fit to purch
at the ranch. You will not go \\ r'on� r
buying Pota nd s of H. O. Sheldon \\,'10 mao

ages the hog department o r the rnu h. .J
write him and tei! him what you JI'C look
tng for and more than 1f1('ely you rau fin

just what you wa.n t in the Demlnv Ranc

herd. When wrtting please mention Kans
Farmer and Mail and Braeze.-I\d\'crt
ment.

.

:Almena. K8IIsas

_BY T. W. MORSE

Tbls Jllay Never Happen At;,,jn
ThO';'" who need bettet' Poland Chi

shoUld bear in mind that maybe never ag

will a herd lot such eminence be ciisperj
as that of Lester Glover of Kn !13,IS C

After a dozen years of unpreceLl�'1;t�,J tr

umphs almost wholly wlth.. Poland ,'I,,"OS

his own breeding, "Mr. Glover will dispe

.In a great two-da.y publtc sale, a herd t
.

everywhere is aclcnowledged till' work
greatest for the breed. The date- are .

vember 13 and 14._ The place Is thO no

American Ltvestoctc Show bu ll dl nc :!t t

Kansas City stock yards. A pcst a I cartldi
qaest will bring full Information. illclu

pictures and descriptions of 25 01' :;U silUlI
men1.bers of this grlUllt herd. TJJI� C!\tJ

wHl raHow. Hotel reservations will he,l1�
for you If you request. "But the bi� thll',

,alJ. is the opportUJlity. It lllay n.�·','r :Ig

be matched. Br.-eedlng hogs. in spi'{' of gc
profits In porle, are selling where "I :ytllh;
buy. and here CO.mes a ::;ale of hUlldrl'tSu
the kind you have always wished ynu CIl6

I own. Act now. Address Lester (;!(Iycr�ti
Victor. Bldg., I{ansas City. :Moq find ,me a.

this' paper. The advertisement In t!llS P

Is worth readlng.-Advertlsement.

American Royal Shorthorns Nor. �2

Mort> popular Scotch tamilies th'"R:
before represented in an Amcri("tll r t
s�le will be show'n by the_ catal(i�

f
0

t

year's offeulng. Be �ure to send �{5S
hook. It wlil show the usual hl",11 el; r'
fe'ring.. coming from the best i)r,�('t crtr
five states and representing a gT!"l{ 'i
of famous and ,superior sires. Bllt. Jl��!o
more important, is the care whitll !l:t;�I!lt
into the selection of these cattle \.u;�r!c
policies in connection, of tho ,11

wh
Shortli'in·n Bree,l�. As!!'Oclation UI1,l,'\ I
auspices these sales annually are Jl� (del
catalug 9'hould: be secured wit1:'�U.t in
The sale will be held at Kansa:-; ( !.) ,.,��t
nection wi�h fhe American ROY.:I!, ,!,;IliH�'r
s,how, comlng on Wednesday, ?" (J\ I, ot
As alwa.ys this probably will be ,,·.'�s
year's best sales for securing \' t \"\; k
proximity of h.lghly fiUed .'ho,,' r;l tl;,;, I

'buyers from realizing -the h!glt Yil
For

- ... are gettIng unUl� the Aale Is oV.('I'. 'Iocr,
1\[cClaskey's DurocN catalog address, mentionIng thlS]S:lg ..

J(

One SoU'tlte!lstern Kansas Duroc breeder A. Cochel, Mgr .• Baltimore Hotel
.

that has gone o,ut and got good sire. and 'sas City. Mo.-Advertisement .

..
• ,dama and improved the breeding to a I:ood , tngl)

'standard is C, W. MeCla,sl<ey, Girard, Kan. I{ansas hns. a larger perC'ell' alit
He �arts an advertisement In thlB ISBue ad- purebred Duroc Jerseys tll:lll ·10.

u
vertlslng all ",ges of boars and open 01' bred

t t d I tn"(' of P

gilts, and fall pig" reglstercd and -Immuned. S n es, an n a,rgel' percen �
,,- a

Here la. the place to g.et '" few good ones bred P@lnnd Chinas than ,,,I

priced rlg.ht. The Jtenlor slr� Is Me's Path- states
tinder. a; line bred Pathfinder. The j'1U1lor

: sire Is Won-der S-en'Ration, a. grandson of

'Great Orlan SeRSII>UOn, 1919-21. world's· 'f II will
i goana cham-pion. ancl Oft( of a Great A cow calving in the a

tter
,Wonder I Am d·am. He a·IBo otter .. a. few duce 30 or 40 pounds morc. 111l·iU
sprong boars by other sires. The d.,ms, 8re in a y.ear· than ®e calVin;';

i H�S�y�rs �����ei. O�Il�I:.,atl�il't��r s':,�:" Sptling.

FarIDSNeedSborlborns
The need increasingly. Is com i.ng' to be realized thruout the coun

try and the iJ.reeders of Shorthorns will reaHz e the benef'its. This

year, as a+wavs, the

" American ·Royal
-Shorthorn Auction.
will be among the year'� best events for securing real herd ad

vancement material at moderate cost and guaranteed by the Amer

ican Shorthorn Bl·eed'ers' Associatio-n. under whose auspices ,these

sales are hold. The date is
-

Wednesday, November 22
New American Royal Building, Sleek Yartls, Kansas (ity
Look Who the Breeders Are Contrihutlng to Tloi,. Sale: The Allen

Cattle Company. Colorado Springs. Colo.; F. ·C. Balter. Ka-nsas CHy.

Mo.; J. H. Degginger. Albany, Mo.; J. R. Evans & Bros., Maryville,

Mo.; Ewing Bros .... l'1:orrrsville. Mo.; W, A. Forsyth.e & Sons. Green

wood. Mo:; Frarrlt R. lIIcDermand, Kansas City. Mo.; Jos. MI-ller &

Sons. Granger, Mo.; O. W. NaumanJ Craig. Mo.; T. J. Sands. Robin

son. Kan.; A. C. Shallenberger. ktma, Neb.; Leslie Smith & Sons.

St. Cloud. Minn.; Sni-A-Bal' Farms, Grain Valley. Mo.; A. O. Stan

ley. Sheridan. Mo.; Tomson Bros .• Wakarusa. Kan.
You Are Offel'ed 48 Real Oncs, frem five states, and here are the

great sires represented-Advance Marshal. Anoka Omega. Autocrat.
Ashbourne Choice. Benham Monarch. Brandsby's Officer. C!-escent

Goods. Cumberland Nugget. Dale Clarion. Diamond Baron. Grainford

Marshal. Good Stamp. Lavender Emblem. Marshal's Crown. Meteor.

Naemoor Comet. Oakwood Emblem •. Radium. -Ros'ewood Radium.

Rosewood Supreme, Royal August. Royal CuP. Royal Monarch, Royal
Sultan. Scottish Gem. Snow King. Strowan Advance Guard. Villilge
Beau. Villago Flash. ViUage Supreme. Villager's Rover. Villager's
King. VioIet Dale. White Sult;an.

Get the-catalog. It will show that more popular Scotch families

are re·presented than ever beforEl. in an American Royal sale. It wIll

give you a better .ine·ight into the produ'cing herds of this territory
than any book of egual size. It will tell you exa'Ctly what you

want to know about the American Royal Shorthorn sale. Send for

the catalog now. mentioning t4fs paper: and addressing

W. A. Coebel. Baltimore Botel Bld,g•• Kansas' City. Mo.

BROOKSIDE SH9BTIIOBNS
1875-The Bloomer_1922 .

Ideal Victor. a Linwood Victoria. Sire.: Silver Mar·
Q11is, n Cruickshank Violet. Iml)roveDlcnt our hobby.
YOUIJ.« 1tock fo� sal'e.

.

W. A. Bloomer 8& SoDS, LebanoD. Kan.

Wanted Aged Shorthorn or Polled Shortflorn 8all
Also several red and roan Shorthorn buHs
for sale tram calves to eighteen months old.
CHESTER A. CHAPIUAN, Ellsworth. Kall.

Watch Nov. 9-Scolch Bulls
'Ve sell six yearling Scotch bulls by

Rosewood Dale and Butterfly Sultan.
from heavy milking Searchlight ......a- V:io

let dams. Herd federal accredltod. Write

for photos. AI'so 35 Poland China !OWB

and gilts by Golden Buster and Big
Tlmm II. For deBcrlptlons write

-1\III"S M. V. STANLEY. ANTHONY. KAN.

4& Scotch and Seetch
Topped Shorthorns

Sale at N. S. Lens.zler farm, 0 mile
west and 4 miles nortb of

Almena, KanSas
Thursday, November 9
7 bulls and 38�females.
A fine lot of ,young bulls' and.

·

heifers, sired by the great Scotch

bull.,Golden Villager 68%751.

Also a fine lot of cows with calf
at foot or heavy in calf. Write for

catalog.
l\Iorning Sta1: Ladies will serve

dinner.
Tenns-Cash or 10 months' time

with bankable note.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSO;-;

Walker &"SOD8 Offer Big Bonrs

Tho... F. .Walker & Sons. well I(no'
breeders at. big type Poland Cli';],' h

have....an announcement in this Issue -u \,�
they offer March and April boars .dred

.Jumbo Black Jack and Big Bo n e Designe
This is one of the old breeding f'i rms of!

state and they say In letter .these !, 1.!f3 a

out of 750 and 800-lb. sows-the ;,i� Iitt

big bone. advance type kind. For more

formation about the Walker PoIHl!!].'; W

them and mention this paper.-At.h'ert
ment.

·

N. S. Lenszler Ii: Sons
Cois. Jas. T. McCulloch, Payton and Pat

ton, AlI£tioneers. Clerk, Len Lovejoy.

Shorthorn ..Sale
Scotch and Scotch lopped of real meclt.

S..I., at the farm.. jUBi west of town OD

SaDta. Fe trail

Osage City, Kan.
'. Thursday, Nov. 9

TIns IS- THE OFFERING
20 cows and heifers.; 12 SllTlBg calves;

Our herd bull, Beaufort Sultan. a splen
didly bred bull I'n his prime. Catalog
ready to ·mall.. Add.l'e'Ss

_

A. L. l B. Barris, Osage CIty, Ian.
, A sale of. 50 stock hogs t010tart at 10

,

o'clock A. M.

Don MI'IHgan. the sire of his grand cham

p.lon boar. These pigs are....,out of GOO-pound
dams, some of which were prize win�ners at

the state fair. Wrrte him today mention

ing Kansa.a Farmer and Ma.ll and Breeze.

Advertisement.

G. E. Stuekey'.. Duroc8

G. E. Stuckey, Wichita. Kan., recently
bought a faa yearling son at Pathmaster.

the great Iowa Duroc' sire that has a tew

sons in Kansas. all ot which have proven to

be exceptionally g:oad sires. A numbe.. of

the females In the StueJ<ey sale February 21

will be bred to this boar. This sale will be

one of the very few p-H.tees--in Kan9aS where

.
sows bred to a son of Pathmaster will be

I offered for sale.-Advertiae·m,ent.
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I.,N_?,::'��S!,��� ����Il���' My AuuaI'Sale October' ZG �.���!�.E�u�s� ����s�!�R!�!�! B:��t�r�����o�!s���!��!
1I1<.

Ills Reds and roans. The home An ottprlllll ot putt> ·Seot.oh and Scotch topped' Short- .

Realm's Count 2nd by Wooddale Stamp. grand specialty, Young stock b" Villager Magnet

11111<' "Ch' e asstered by Marquis 110",s Ibllt �uu ..Ullon<lor.e, Aak tor "". sale catalog champlon and tQP bull at 1917 Contr.al shoW for sale, H.er.d· F..aderal tested.

a11' .1, rca OIC •
• to<llUI. Add,·.", R. W. Dol., Alin",., KILn." Norton 11.0. and sale.• Dr. W. C. �J'. :r-..xa, KaIl. Fred Ablld�" SoD8, & 6. WblAelcl, Kan.

,th.1 ",11.

S'b' th H _d' A PURE SCOTCH BERD IUW.....1UU ••.IUAI ���..�

'fOli£er or orn e..... Very choice' young bulls. readY for service luaJilllU....,. JaW__�';"'l�. SaoJuh _ScaIIIt, ltppad H,ifIq and Bulls
, l;ull. six to 12 months old olred this fall. A well bred herd properly cared Bull cIllves by �r!'t Lltd. out at d_lIIII, by MIWeI_ Some by GIQlII.or Cumberland. Rock lBlond••tc .• out

""'1""",1 uut l, Rothnlcl( Sultu.n.. A strong :tor. Write for deacrlpt-lona and prices. Last Il!,d WatonKl 8.archIiGht. _·Ib_ a1 the Star :01' MArt BeIUl�. (''rwollehtwk Saorot. La"llldar. Ruby

rr Cdr dd Bobt 'DbG"eu.· ,...� •• >Db 'U°nooo tQrtl COUll_tl' _Kwek Sho.. Qot, 1.7,20: .

J � I t.o d W 'I t

r !Jr,·' ,ling-
COIVS, orne an see us nea A. 'ress, • ..._ ....._0........ _. O. Do HA.M.MOND. 8T; olOIIM. KANSAS.' �"""aule 0...... 0 ., ami, r.o your wl\n ..

"�"" 1\'111: W...."s .. Younlr, 01'00"''', KIUI. BlgFleldFarmSIlOl'�BS U "'�"�__ ''''''''''''I';':K_I-..tl�''''':r..
w�. lie.. e. Cl8W...U. lUBsaa _-

E-H �ber -Me.dAan, Ilan An exclusive pure. Scotch her.d hlladed by .....,•.,.., ��..--. --- _�-=----. -aND ''''11.-'$
•

U , -1-"'... D • Rosewood Pride Two young bulls by him HMlltld by Cu ..�&IHI It_ b1 CUmbvllUld l)lamond
. .....� ,.... -....,.... _

.

l t
.

I'It P I d Chi b di and Mt-.lo·, au,,," all by Mlaalo', Sultan. ... lo�. 01' B;v Imp. JJaojJoD�. <out o_t Baotch

• hnlls by our herd bull. Imp. lm- 0 ex reme Qua. y. 0 an na. re sow tound,tlon d01ll.1 were 1Zo11J',nhl brtldi W
..
rlta au� OoIQ. dama, .. number of whlo,h ·are Imp'or.ted.

,'��\y ,,'ing of' DI_"monds. dam Village s.alB Oct. 21. T. J. Daw.e • Soa. -.r-o.,.�. Nt'" It_III. QIIIa.. '" ... P•.B.·. "'11; "__'" Kall. WJJll. or visit our h.�d.
.

1N1RIDIJt:ING-AN AI:L. St:eTCB BEID AIArgeWeU-Bl'edW-eftteruK8DINISBerd'
-D. WOHLSCHLEGEL .. SONS, Harper, KaDo -

h.ead!>d_ by La.vender'a·l)lamond by Diamond ll'IlIlB, _I, by, A••1lII1e V,1II_.by AUluoUn6 Ind '
.

Emblem. Two very choice yeunw buill! 'for r:L,:':.:'nM���r..,� ��9�14e=��m �jDrM�� �� ·rJ.VOIITI 8Y StiTCH. t:lJMBERUND

.��:�e�e!_��r���. 8E.vll�· J;�e;"�:�IK:U� Maxwalton Wanderer. 'Offering cows. heifers, bull. This sire bead .. our herd and gets good

and YOUiii' sIDek. Bobert J. Ackley. Bardell City. K&Ii. <:.aJves out of our herd CllWS. W·rite your

Sell_ Bros.. IlurQII, laD. TH-Qltlesl;SkortIl....FIna.. llnB CO. F��U;b.=b�a,w._.. V-N8AS

I::.r'R����o·�l��:m��r,�Un:r�f '�::�I��ab�� !'n��;�:.�t16,��e�Jf.���r..-�;:=..r:t�:�'&=�
.ages bl! him and cows bred to him for sale. a- number of nice bred helferl!� yearjlng&; anoll c�....
Our FBrlR Ne.... L-.wrence

Priced to 118n. Writ. A. M .• Nark.llIII. MeIIR•.C an.

The home o.t Bood Shorthorn.. Tw.o bulls. ClllDbtlflllld' Di.nOndr-lilla(llf" Champion
10 and 12 month. {\Id. Wh<>n In J..awrence br:;re�0�:"'f-=8estll:a h:�J.i a�.=.tr;�III�:l'?:t'�
Jills��� rfJ\:t]!iJ,OI.D. UlJ'ltENCE. KAN. '.trlLl"a, Holfers. nun•• 00,,", and YOUIlIr .Wok tor .....

E. L. S'I'1;)NJUIIL. pne:K. KANSAS

WILDweeD STOCI fARM 'Geed RdiaMe BrmIilJl, Slterthons
50 femal.e.: Herd headed by Al\mourdale lnul. Klnocjltn En.1p at head ot hel'jj. »_QIL b,

a.nd Fall' Bar-on. Alw.ays sometlilng'for sale. TAlveu_dar StaDIP out ot IIOPullU'lY!!fed SCOloh dama. .A

ASHER " AI.LlSON, LAWB.ENC1\1, JUN. �;:�y��a�o�t�::i�. Y8lF�'lt. b�.�Lt�. ·�'R�'iti'it I.jfxrt
SALT (REEK VAllE' STQCI. FlIM THE FOVN,DATiON KlN'D

18�a-!l!IIE COBl18-192Z Son lor alre. Rcaed,1o ije�ret by a eon of w;hllehall

Sires In service: Sultan's Champion 728280, SWl.lln. Junior oIro. Ro.n Allr"" Sultan by 2nd l"&lr-

I,aveneler Radium 1084641 and Sultan ot Abl- ��!I.�l��n·sc��·an.ra�'WtAll:>-::»edW.}��e.�::a
lene 1064570. E. A. Cor,. " So_ Talmo,X-. younaaters tor O>\le. P.W.Wlloon a. Son,Wena.1ll0. Kan<

YOUDO Bulls aad Heifers VERY CHOICE SCO'I'CI S_'..IIORNS,
by Lord Mblon. My farm joins tow,n on Herd .lr_8 I. 8rave MllfthoUI an. outstanding son otl
the east and we want to show you our Village ManhaU. Herd I. COlllllOiooi entirely ot· the

i��rrt���:·nkw�nC�':.b:[I� �a;,�!. ii��':;'� ����l:iH.ijg�,LlIll·Oll'�ir �rN.r -g':\'M:
QUALITY RATHII THAN NlIMBERS DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Always something to sell'. We like to show Good Flora. �th hna completed her yenr's work with

oor Shorthorn. to Interested part·les and will 801,2 lb•. or ··tat." which ..Uoa ber the aluu..plon 2-

be glad to hear from anyone nee<llng stock. year-old of Kansns. Her yrl�g bull at $100. Other bull.

Address, B.. B. Donham. �o. Kailua. ,Wl.., oh.,.p. Berd_.lfed, toalitd. •• W. It!!d... Ai..... K •.

J B c:'�.AAd T-t- '11 ..._
' ·CedarI.aWII SItorIIIlerBs .'

• •�-n� GIUlO,. acaa. Boot"" h6lfera OJltll 01' bred. bullo of' ...... ';".ble ag•.

A Shorthorn herd In the. making where Herd. Sires: ChnUenger's Knight K. by Dale'. Chal

individual merit counts tor more than num- lenger by Double Dale and HamIlton ..Primrose by

.bers. Come and see me. Hampton Spray. H. I. GADDIS. MoCUNE. KAN.

Me311 Bres.,CawkerCity,Ks. J\.!!!����Itv!!��oun�!�!
New Buttergask Short·horns.

-

Headed by helrera bred 10 I! J�r•. b, Fairacres Sultan Jr,

Lavender'lI ¥Ilrsh·all 856486. Males and te-' and vm_ .� loMbl& ,.,d bulls for .a1e.

ll1ales fur sale
Good mllklnt Bbilnllom.. T:heo. agel•• Hepler. Kan.

A
.

AT' 1 K' 1894·....... 'ani&:�rtborns-1922
.. • eOllY.Soo" amar, an. Femall!S ot: beat Baoloh families. Young herd

.J: have tor 881" '"Ix ·bulle. breeding ages. by bulls by' Goll1en Seal1Oh. by Searchl.l.ht-, and

my herd bull. 'Clara's Ty·pe. Also cows and Brave Bultan. Prlo.d' rlwht.· _

helle"" to reduce my heed. 100 head In ·herd. C. So NBVl.1J8 • 8&N8. em'LEB, KANSAS

Y B. BAYEIt, ItANllAnAN.IAJ. C. W'.. Taylor, Abileoe, Kao. R�"ABderseD, Beloit, Kao.
O.,I11I1·,'n Farm Is three miles S. W. of,

8110rth.....,. -ot approved t)'Jl8 nurl bre.dlng grown M-IIklnll' Shorthorn.. headed by Glenrose Lail

011 111,';11 highway and Intl'rurban line.
unrler t.womble conditions for Ihe Kansas funner. anli 506413, the bllel Dairy Shorthorn bull In the

cnn ,upply choice Sootch and Scotch breeder. A fine lot ot yoUnl bulls and cow. and weat. Must 8e11 him. Write for price.
Otl hull" cows and heifers. heIfers for .nle. Address a. "bov.. -Clovel'leat Bel'4 of Shorthorns

Brookdale Farm llerd Shorthorns A herel ot PUI'B SeoIoh Shorthol'lll1 hesrled by Bnron

O\lendale. a double grautlsnn of Avondale. Scotch nmI Dalo by Diamond Dal.. $cQtch cows ann helters for

Scotrh tOPlled bree.tlhlil cows. Jt,"'{cell('nt bull calves for sale. rnrm four mtles west of Summerfield ()n the

sale later on. Btl type purocs, f:tshloQRbly bred. R. C. Nebr88f1ta-Kaneas line. 'Write for ;Jrlces nnd delcriJ)

Rhode Island R•.ds. A. J. Turln.key. Barne., Kans.s. tiOI1'. G. F. HART, SUMMERF.IELD, KANIIAS.

n, .,
'

ar HeloMa stc)ek Fann
o Ylld!'ling ";ulls, pure Scotch. One

dol' :,,"I one Bloom. Farm nJtar To
n
on 11'1 s t Gt·b Street road. Ad..dra.o,

,'r, I'ORBES. TOPEKA, KA_NSAS.

unUower Sborihol'Ds
d !tenet,'!1 by Golden Laddie. s.oo· of M.a.'�wa1ton

ale If} IlUlls from s1x to 10 mantJ1S old fllr Bille.

Srolt'il .!lld Scotch t.llvned. \Vrlte for orh>.es.
,I, I'IU:\GLE, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS

-

.Amcoats.ClayeeRler,Ks.
TV cil"ice Scot.oh and Scotch topped
of sC['\'il;eable ages. Also some females

IIle.

Elmburst SborUaoros
hmj ":I\'\'ies th" blood of bulls by G .. I

KniglJ!, Lord Mayor,!, CQllynle Hamp ..

B\;�t lInd two gl'andsons of Avondale.

w' for ",Ie. 'V. J. SIl:l'ro. M«nbattaa. Kala.·

W. J. &: 0. B. BorUs
ftlur mil,·, lI'est 01· hattan on Goldeli Belt

, and i!Jtcrtlrban ltl�e We otter two yoUtlg

bull!', a few bred �.. and heifer&. HU1'd
Federil! sllpcrvlslon. �Ylsltor5 welcome.

��Oar!gl��dr!e10!�� I!��
for snIp at attractive :prices. Young buns ot'

aOII�()\:II:�er��lnl1::.a:J��'�, trK�nsa8

onr Farm, Manhattan, Ian.
m joins Manhattan wher.e vlalt'orll I.n-
I.d in Shorthorns ,,-re always welcome.

. Molyneaux' SOB, P·almer. Kan•.

" lJill Stock Farm. Herd headed ,by
'00<1 'i'op"man, Bulls troin 8 to 12
Ihs old [or aale. Also Borne cows and
ers,

'

o Pure Scotch Bulls .,

�th 111:111 ol1e a Cruickshank Violet and the
tr :J " Ill'l.;sliallk Victoria Nine and 11
nlh� .1,::1 :-:P·lclltild young bt11ls.
AII� i.J( ,', �li\RVIN, Aohllles, KansnH

rlon's Purebred Stock Farms
.1 Bl('1 s:l)u�ltl,�lrt�;��19Kt�S��est.r Whites.

:�.�," t :';Ial'ch boars for sale on approval.
II, r 'I',",. 1\1\(\r055 b'::l nbove.

Victoria's Baron 2nd _-

il,u.\e :-1 (It'll hClIdlnl: 'our herd of nearly all ttUl'C

'Io\�·(':" 'llll'llC spring bonrs by n 50n of the
.

\I u1il)'('I lillllll!OIl Pathmn·rker. .

_
It !lnos .. OBERLIN, KANSAS

111LtF.R BROS., DANBURY, NEB.
ia,�' );l1i",ht 2d 'by Imported Lovely
�hL " I'llre \Vblte bull. heads our herd.

SLAHN & SONS SELDEN IAN
ill 'I I '

, , ,-

Irl '; .•
J:al'g-ain In herd ,ire. weight

, \'" YCilt'l1ng bulls,

'�:Shocmakel·&SODS,LuCerM,Ks.
d �n'l OJ 11l'ifC'I'S, bred or open. Bulls

1 fl ... h for �ervlce.
'

AT:rll h�. ,eel, Lucerne, Kan.
rn_ fnl' ,ll,';f} by l\1eadow Goods, Bulle by

f,OR St\J,E-COWS AND HEIFERS
.. 0 "IJI
A. (. !�', ,\;!!lIl1g bulls. reds and ,ronns.

Wh'
.

': 'I'll. ,JE:\'NINGS. J{ANSAS.

1t1F111�� �Il!tall i\ssisted By Baron Tommy
atllfj,'i 11,1: l.a\\,lon Tommy. henchf Shol·thorns.
II. It I

t
1 !l�,llloll \Vnl1cler heads Dllro('!;, Sows.

S
T. F. Slot!t& Sons. Studley. Kan.

)�V)Ht SPRINGS STOCK FARM
o tIl ,I, II'

till Ii purpoiC: 1st llJizc wlnnCls,

L
'

. llll J.:Ol'lllg. J. A. M Iller, Quinter, Ks.

"1,:.�ann, Quinter, Kan.
now 1\ It �':ln y�nrling bull for sale by

\It
I . P"lced rlgh l

"h!!� .n�rd Bnll, Vo'lumn 860124
lIi\rnnIP'( ;' :"oars; grandson or Villager.

'. 1�1ll1er S.Graham.Qulnter,Kan

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas Herds-9
"

and that fills a bright page in Short-
horn history Is Louden Duke 6t.h. He

was
- bred hy William Warf,leld. �ex

ing-toll, Ky., got by Muscatoon 7057, out
of Londen Duchess .2nd, a famous priz�
wiuner.

As a yearling, Loud® Duke 6th was

a first prize winner at Kentucky and

Ohio fairs in 1871; and in February,
1.872, my father, J. G. Cowan, bought
him from 1\011'. Warfield for $3,000•. No
such hull either in merit of form 01' in

price had ever been taken to Northwest

Missouri anu/while many thought the

price excessive, the recQrd of the bull
.

as a prize winner and breeder soon

proved bis purcbase very fortuna teo

My father began breerling Short

horns jn 18m but had only moderate

success until the purehase of I�oudell

Duke Gth. From thut time the im

provenH'nt in bis herd was marvelous

and the success of his enh'ies at the

fairs in Missouri, Kal)SaS and Nehraska

soon crE'a ted 'R strong demnnd for

calves siren by Louden Duke Gth. Sev�

eral of these sold at $1.000 eaell ami

the heifer, Louden;s Minna, brought
$2,500 at public sale and In-tel' won a

gold medal as the best two-year-old at

the Centennial Exposition In 187G. I

have frE'<11leutly heard men say- that

Louden Dlll,e Gth was the hest bull the�'
ever saw, but I regard this Ejtntement
as influenced somewhat by enthusiasm,
yet I cnn sny that he wns beatE'n only
once in three years' showing and never

when shown with his get.
No hull within my knowledge made

a g:reatel' and more rnpid improvement
in a herd. He was the shade of red

tha t has been called strawherry; was

compact and very smooth with an at

tractive head an(1 horn IllHI a 'quiet
disposition. From 1875 to 18&5 his pro
duce was the foundation of quite a few

het'ds in Nebraska,. Iowa. Kansas and
Missouri.-B. O. Cowan.

Reading the story of Louden Dul<e

.6th, ontl is reminded of the more

rational way in which the Shorthorn

public now looks upon a certain

class of great bulls. of whtch the

subject of this sketch was an illus-

trious member. .

They were the bulls of the transI

tion .period. when the ,fnv . .>r or the

leading breeders was changing from

the Bates and Booth families and

types and our American adaptations
of the sam.,. to the 8"otch t:�'pe ann

families. Fifteen yeal's later. when
the Scotch craze had developed.
there were "purists," not a few of

them. with little enoug'h jUllg'ment
and balanO'e. to refer slightingly to

these outstanding sires ,as "out

cross" bulls. Included in that -list,
beSide Louden Duke 6th, were Duke

of Richmond and his son. Proud

Duke; Golden Drop's Hillhurst. used

by Col. Harris; Crown Prince of

Athalstane and Peculated Wild

-Eyes. There were others equallhYmeritorious, a Cl'OSS of whic

brought the paradoxical result, as

many breeders then saw it. of im

proving the strain, as to individ

uality, but seriou.sly damaging it
as to pedigree, .

Happily that time is past. We im

port and accept now, Hom Scot
land and England the same thing
In prinCiple. and r�ally have q.uit
trying to throwaway the best leg
acies that were left us by the
breeders who were retirin&:_ from
the business 25 years. ag·o.-Live-
stock Editor.

.

LOUDEN DUKE 6TH

In tile development of the purebred
livestock industry, much has been snid

about the iwporta�('e of prepotent sires.
Without them no SUbstantial nuu

IWl'Inunent progress can be made in
improving livIJstocl<, and too llluch

('mphasis cannot be given to this prime
essential.
As most of my llfe has be�n given

to the development of Shorthol'll Cll t

tle, I have seen many hulls that can

be mimed as ex:cellent 'illustratiolls of

the truth of the foregoing statements.

A bull tbat clearly belongs in this class

Emblaa Jr.. NQ·ted SOD
of Imp. British. El'll.blem h.eade JU.y Short
horll8. lUI caotee eona .and .qauwhter. now

tor .sale,
�. S. DALE, 1"1IG.'1'ECT1&N. &ANSAS

RDRAL JtCCIEDITEi nt 4 lUIS
Our 8horthorn� are h._cloll by Max.aUon MandollD.
by IWvolutlon. and. ou1 .ot. an 4.ondal. dnlB. Moat

!IO.JI!l1!!! Scotellll.'Lmlllee. . Bulla and helfer, tor aale.
OJOtUI :RlflfJum, WBl'l"SWAT� KANSAS

BomerCreek Stock FBPDt
Consi&lllni three Sroleh cow.. two bull calvea. to the

Allen (,'0. Shorthorn �I.. Humlloldt. Oct. 20. The

only fOIl1llI.. .... will luno for sale this taU.
C..LM:)'Dt LQ"�. _NEAL. :l[4NSAS

SenlopSlreVillageMaster
bY 81hv :Kulm� out of " ho,.ondv dam. Junior 1IIl'I1.
_VIII... Puil. aaron by (lDIJI.) Galnrol'd Rollles I'rl11Cljl
ollt ot .....nthu. dam.: Servleeable ..011 bull. out of

Vlol.1It. da_ tOl'�" W� It. Bl1OOkcwor, aurell•• K.....

EDCiEtiUll .UM· SIlOI'JIIORNS
::FederJi,1 a.ccr-edited; hea.det;} by, CJUI!.bew:\1UI4
CUll. Dams by M·atchl..... 1')il.I.. Vlllag....,
Beaver Cre..k Sult_1lD. eto. W!'lt.e U8 lt�w,aat.. Iv;r Allea a, Sou. nlll'l1PctoD.

125 FiMAliS OF BREEDING AGE
AJI bred l..t· oprlnll to VIII...." builL .A. tubereuUn

��(\"���� r�'p�'11."g��f,'I:,':.'to�I�!'t�I�;,..�le. Bcotdl

WALTER WEL()U, MACK.SV]J.LE. KANSA!t

MOR'E IMNRTED COWS
thnn In any other Shorthorn h.rd west or tlte MIISI&

sippI. Herd .Ire.. Imp. Loohdu Worrl... and Imp .

MaJeltlo. Uoth brerl by Duma. Young stock for sale.

J. C. ROBlSON. TOWANUA, KANSAS

LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
By Fairacres SUUan. heads my herd. Most at' the

c]l.lms are on Victoria foundatIon. Young stock by

Looky Ac·r•• Sultan nnd Village Viscount. by Grlllg's
Vtllalor. Write uo. Pre",ont Loldy. Loon. 1(,""....

B.RrrISB VILLAGER-
by British Emblem and out of a My.t. dam. he ..dl

the herd. Dums mostly Orange BloSBomil, 'Aconite&,

���:l�1 �'se�N"b&lfF BNR'6Ig�JlGf�����; �'�·gr'i1�oIlA�:

POLLED 'SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for sale of a very high

quaUt-)'. Also femalea. either oows or

heifers. InSllectton Is Invited. Address,
, ACHENBACH BROS.. Wa.blnlJton, Kan.

200 REG. POLLED SHORTHORNS
One of Kansas' largest Shorthorn

herds, Headed by four of the best bulls

of the broed. Fall sal� November -8.
.

J. C. BANllmty " SONS. PRATT, KAN.

Sunnyrtdge Stock Farm
Blllls from. 8 to 15 months old. Glos

. ter's Lender! an international winner

lU19, heods our herd.
"'. A. Prewett &; Sons. Asberville, Kan.

POI.LED SHORTHORNS
Increa'sina In pOliularUy. Cows. hetters. yearHng

bull. by For••! Sullan and Buttonwood Marshall.

A large h01'(1 trom which to make selections,

C. M. HowllI'd " Sons. Hnmmoml. KM.

SIINNY SLOPE STOCK FARM
1'wo ope II polled heifers, a reci and a rotln. 15 :tnd

18 mo. oltl·: guoll- Individual. aud prlcod right.
fot' il1lJ1wcllatc snlc.
T. 1\1. WILLSON. LEBANON. KANSAS

Entire Herd lor Sale
1Ify entire herrl or reglstercel Polled Shorthorns

for sal{l lit n l>nrgnin it tlllt(''' at nnc('. A splcll·
did young herd, \Vrite . .for full information.

GEO. A. HAMMOND. SMITH CENTER. KAN.

B.S. SHEARD,ESBON, KAN.
In\1'I1,09 YOU1' InspecUnn of his Polled Shorthorn

herr! at :III)' time. Showed 8 hoad. \Von 5 ribbons

at tho ('OUllty· Fntr. Stock for snl('.
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There's -Money in Manure tions of the stable into the spreader Field Selection Tncreases �'le'than elsewhere. "'I l

There will also be days when the
ground will be so covered with snow

as to interfere with tneworklng of the
manure spreader. Manure spread upon
the snow, however, accordlug to
Charles El. Thorne, Director of the
Ohio Ag'ricultural Experiment Station,
is several times more valuable ,than
manure that has been permitted to be
leached by rains.
The proper handling of manure while

in the stable is another important
problem to be considered. With the
proper bedding the liquid excrement
can be safely conserved, Straw is one
of the most valuable forms of bedding.
In the Eastern states every pound of
wheat or oats straw is saved and used
solely for bedding purposes. In Kan
sas straw is plentiful -and should be

THE accumulation of plant food mentation, bacterial action, and leach- put into use to a' better advantage as

that was liberated by the grow- ing. It readily can be seen that 'man- bedding materia1. Straw is one of the

ing of native grasses and legumes ure-saving equipment would soon pay best absorbing materials and has the

thru long ages made a rich, virgin for itself. advantage of being easily handled.
soil in Kansas. During the last 50 In humid climates there. will be wet' It is difficult to realize the value
years, however, the practice of taking days when a team cannot go -into the of the manure that is actually being The L. L. Beye Paving ('olllll3n
from the soil and returning nolhing fields intended for tillnge without wnsted without first knowing the value El Dorado has been given t11t, eon

has caused an average decline in yields causing more damage than would be of the manure produced. The value of for 4 miles' of 18-foot COlkJ'0te

amounting to 18 per cent. for wheat, compensated by saving of the manure. the manure produced in Kansas in on the Fort Scott-Wlchit» i!igh
46 per cent for corn, and 35 per cent There will be periods of time when 1920 was as follows: Horse manure; nea� Moran. The cost will be �29
for oats. To be sure the present day urgent work may make it Impossible to $33,817,446; cow manure, $54,851,240; a mile, the lowest price sine!' the G
.farmer often succeeds in producing as- take care of the manure. Such emer- hog manure, $9,595,360; and sheep -.World }VaT.
good or even better yields tnai; his gencies may be reduced to the miul- manure, $600,200. These figures are,

---------

forefathers. This maintenance of yield mum, however, by keeping a manure based upon the plant food value con

is due to improved methods of tttlage spreader expressly for this work, and tatned in the manure and the present
and better adapted varieties of seed. so located that it will be more con- price of plnnt food contained in com-

In the future the question of -soil fer- venient to drop the manure accumula- mercia I fertilizers.
.

tility will be of increasing Importance. ,Contalns Valuable Plant Food .

.Never was the saying, "A stitch in
time saves nine," more true than it
is in maintaining soil fertility. Ma
nure is our grea test and most abundant
form of fertilizer.. Manure serves three

purposes: It provides. plant food, sup:
plies organic matter, and prevents
erosion. As a fertilizer, manure con

tains plunt _

food elements in which
most Kansas soils are lacklng.: Ma-

-

nure contains organic matter which tn
turn keeps the sou--in'better tilth aild'l
aids in bacterial 'and tungoue action"
thus helping to. liberate the plant food,
which is in a mineral form. Manure
also helps. to-prevent. erosion by- mak
ing the soil more porous.
R. 1. Thi'ockinorton of the Kansas

Agl;ic.ultural Experiment Station, has';

obtained, in' .the last .-12 .yeurs, some

encouraging results by the' use of ma
nure on wheat grounds;' these are

givon in this table:

,-

If s�ed com is selected ill tli
t�ere is no �vay of knolYin.:; 1/
kind

..

of a stall� the ear \\":1" lll'tdIn f.leld s�lectJOri one can pic'l; afor Its height and angle (111 then
as well :u; �electing n slr!oJI�, �tstalk wh ich IS not too laq.:·,. alJdlfor the section in which il ls t
grown.
Plenty of good adapted '''I'd .

stored where it will propl'J'ly cil'�
be protected from roden ts, i, a'
sta.rt for next year's ��orn ('}""p. S
twice us much as WIll be 11I'I'ued
the =: year's phll�ting, alill ';(I'e
rema inder over until seed ""1'11 ls
for the following yea r. Rcl:l\ i\"el�
smooth ears have been sh<J1\"1I I;v'
periments to outyield the lurge, ra
rough, deep kerneled typp that
been popular as seed corn ill
localities.

For Example, Look at the Table of Wheat Yields
BY lUOTT I" ROBINSON

A Field of Alfalfa Shocks With Caps; the Legumes and lUanore Go Hand In
Hand In Increasing the Yleldl!l of the Grain CrOI)s in Kansas

Average Acr,e ."ielei
'Test

. in Bushels

J.. Wheat continuously, no
--

manure ..... 1�5.0 I .

2. Wheat .continuously (No. I), with 2.5. I
tons of manure applied armua.l ly .. 21.5

3. Three-year rotation, corn two years, Iwheat one year, no manure 19.. 6
'4. Three year rotation, (No, 3), with 2.5' ,-

tons of manure annually 21.1
5. ;Sixteen-year"_ rotation, wheat two

.

years, corn one yea r, repeated for
twelve years, alfalfa four years,
no manure ............• � .. �

... , ... 17.7
'6. Six�een-year rotation (No.5), with

5 tons of manure added every third
year 21.9

It can be seen readily that manure

increases the yield in every instance.
As the oxpertment grows older, a ll' iu
llif.':, t ions point toward a more dr-cided
'{Ufierence in the yields of tue u eated
and untreated plots. While the experi
ment deals 'primaYily with wheat pro
duction, manure increuses Ute yields
of other crops proportionately. A de
cided increase is shown with heavy
feeding legumes, especially alfalfa. AI
:falfa is a heavy feeder upon phos
phorus .and potn ssium. Most Kausus
soils are well supplied with potassium,
but are lacking in phosphorus.
Many farmers in Central and Western

Kansas do not IIpply manure at 'u ll.
The drouth-rcslstn nce of crops seems

to be lowered by its use. 'I'his, indeed,
often occurs where manure Is appl led
too heavily in ruglous of light ru lnf'all .

.In such regions it should be applied in
small quantitics at a time, and usually
itS a top· dressing, in oJ'(lcr not to in
terfere \\"i til the moisture supply of the
-plants. Under such conditions it illUY
be appl ied Oil gl'ound that is to be
listed to corn Dr kafir or it may be
appli('d as u top clressillg on winter
wheat in the fall.

Heavy Losses From Leaching
III EaRterll Kansfls farmers l,no\\"

that manurc docs incrc{lse crop yields,
but are somewhat carelcss in its carc

and use. At Manhattan manure ex

-posed' to S1ll11111cr weather for five
months lost G2 per cent of its plant
·food. Cow mnllure leached for thc
same lenl�th of ti'.l1e, May to Septclll',
ber, inclusive, lost 30 per cent uf it·s'

plant food. This loss is due to fcr- I

Road Costs Are Down

Crop rotation, with the usc of a
legume such as alfalfa 01' ]{ru do
is one of the most efficient
increasing crop yields.

PLYMOUTH
.. -' -,� '; .: •• -' " ",'.:. -:',.'>;;'

TYING· A KNOT

TYING a knot is very important. -Much
depends upon that knot; it must not slip

or give way, yet it must be easy to untie' when
you are through using it.

Becaus� we kr:"o� the importance of knots
in the use of rope, we- have published a little
booklet on how to tie them. Your Plymouth
Rope dealer will give you a copy. He is the
man who displays .the famous ship trademark
on his store cards -and hangers.

...

..

But no matter how good a knot vou tie
when binding a load or tethering stock, unless
the rope itself is right, something will happen.
Learn to tie good knots in the best rope you

can buy - Plymouth Manila Rope.
_ .. :�•..

l .... ! ..

. :--"" '-"-'<\i:l{ Made of absolutely pure Manila Fiber, care-
.,

fully selected arid uniforrnlv spun, Plymouth
Rope wears .longer, is stronger, lighter and

"';.,' j),.
more flexible than others. it will give you a

. .....' greater rope service for your money. It is
--.... ., always the best ropevou carl' buy, and has been

','�.' " for nearly 100 years. The Plymouth Rope
i:,._�. dealer in your locality is a good man to know.

. ,�, Ask him for a copy of the booklet.

��;,�,?: \ "��" Plymouth Cordage Company
,., . f',

\
Nor.th Plymouth, Mass.

)
" / Wel1and, Canada
,; /:' 't
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S";�e 1916 all l'h'moUI�
Rope 7;].0' indiall1CI�ran
larger has con:"incd a

spun paper marker guM',
anteeing its 'lualiIY,


